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n plan to cut tension

VENi

at

service

EUROPE celebrated 40. • years
.
of • peace

yesterday With, services and ceremonies
tp mark i^.e 40th anniversary of V E-Day. The
Queen led Britain’s remembrance, attending

a- service ’ at’ .Westminster Abbey, and,, in .

Strasbourg- President Reagan spoke of. the \

“ daunting task ” of making- sure -peace;

endures.
. .

"
. .

1 •

In a speech to the European Parliament,

during which 32 British Labour members

took part in a .walk-out, the President put-,

forward -four proposals for reducing East-"

West- tensions.’

rebuke for

the Queen
rJ'ELti Queen '

/ described !

yesterday tow a
Guards officer said she

-

-was improperly, dressed
after she pimed her
ATS mufcrm cap over
her eyes to disguise her-

self in the crowds out-
side Buckingham Palace
on VE Night.

“So l had ;to‘ put'. my Cap on
normally” she said.

-Talking to Godfrey - Talbot in a
BBC radio interview, the
Queearsaidhi- - — -

“ I remember the thrill and re-

lief after the previous dav*s
waiting for the Prime Min-

. ister's announcement of the
end of the -War in. Europe. -

“ My parents went- out on the

baicony’ in response 'to the
huge crowds outside. I think
we went oh the balcony' nearly
every hour,- six tames,.and.then
when the excitement of the
fyodlighfts being, switched on

' got through to ns, my 'sister

f and I realised we couldn’t see
• -what the crowds were enjoy-

ing. ••• •

“ My mothtr had put her tiara

on for -the occasion, so we
asked- -my; parents -if - we
could go out and see for

ourseWes. - I remember we
were terrified of -being recog-

nised, -so I pulled my uniform
! cap well • down • over • my

• ^ . v.

;a . X Ufci 1 * a

• A rhpving moment for the Queen- yesterday as.she led the nation’s homage at a

special VE Day service tn Westminster Abbey* where 1 Queen Elizabeth the

Queen Mother* Prince Edward, in the uniform of the Royal Marines, and

Princ&is; Alice’, -Duchess. Of Gloucester; were among a congregation of more

....... .... . . .
- -than 2,000 people. - •

LaKour MPs lead

.eyes-. •

- He proposed (he exchange of Atpericari and$0# ;
’ “ ,°£S-«*^SSS

bservers at. military exerases, high-level contacts., •
-- •

etween: military leaders, a perinari.ept mUi.taiy-to-

.

military' hot line between'Washington and Moscow, and- •

rompt action by the conference. qri
' disaMament in

'

lurope on -confidence-building measures.- •• -

• Iri Moscow there wasloud and long applause iyton. .

Ir Gorbachev made a single reference "to : Stalin’s -.

wartime role during a speech in the Kremlin, '
- f j

.
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.

' By RICHARD'BEESTON in Strasbourg

LEFT-WING members :of the European' Parliament,

. led. by British Labour M Ps, yesterday heckled

:^
d
the

?
cSSaS Of

1

£kSim ;

and- jeered. President Reagan as he delivered the

officer Improperly dressed,. ,
; major political '.speech of his European tour, arid

, more than 50 -walked oat, headed by Mrs Barbara
:

]
'Gastle, the former tahour Minister.

The President was' greeted' in strllen silence by about

a tijard of the chamber.when he. arrived/and .badly fum-

.
bled his' opening remarks when the ..electric motor- of

of his teleprompter broke

'

:

read

:

PRINCESS JN'
TOtli..h,u ... Jffr Reagan was given a stand- •

. TT.

'ftksSi%^BSSSS..\ U
• PIHCS5 .

MW lalftf- - r intowrnnfn»1 Him. with diftwtfl ftf i- . • _

, so; l Jiad to put my cap on-

• •normally.
.

:
. . ..

.*

•• (Tide- of happiness
’

/‘We -cheered, the King and
-Queen- on die balcony and

then walked miles through
• the streets. I remember lines

of -unknown ’ people ' linking

: arms’ .and walking • down-
Whitehall, all of' os' rjttst ULSTER

• • .
- - -j :*?-*** -• .* • jrw. —.r ^ > -

^ -
• .

- •

[HE QUEEN 'and othfer. members of_the Royal
“

L Family, political "leaders, diplomats from- 85-

.

entries, and some of the men and women who took

irt in campaigns which raged -across Europe and

itside it were united in the. memories and hopes of

)
years ago at the V. E - Day commemoration service

Westminster Abbey yesterday.,

included ele-The service —

_

ents of thanksgiving, pexu-

nce. reconciliation and hope

ir the future.

Queen in.V scarlet, wool coat

and matching hat together, with

Prince Philip in the unifonn

of Senior Admiral, of the Fleet,

and their youngest son, -Prince-

Edward -• in Royal Marines

,

— -- - .uniform:

no other method than i 50und of ^e great

..
” could have brought down

organ the 900-year-old
» Nazi regime. .. Abbey, the Royal party pawed.
In the Abbey were 17 holders

0f Britain's wartime

the Victoria - Cross or tue
d • Tbey were the memorial

serge Cross. The Pnme Midi-
tQ gir Winston Churchill,

u- took her seat alon? with
decoratcd with a single posy of

ier members of the troverp-
f0T-ffet-me-nots, the memorial to

nt and leaders of Opposition
tbe QU gen

*

s unde, Earl Monnt-
rties. .. . batten of Burma, and the

Commandos Roll -of Honour.

.

nig fredy fanffiy

the frienffiy
/'v,„n never seemed to laKe' ofiC aud

And I :«ko remember vrtien
the .occasion- compared .poorly

someone exchanged bats address to the British
with a Dutch sailor, the poor parliament Tn 1982.
man coming along with ns in As members of the- Parliament
order to get his cap bade. began to leave the chamber, Mr

“After crosing Green Park we Reagan cracked: “Yon know I

stood outside and shouted have learned something Useful:

*We want the King’, and may be if I talk long enough

we were succesful in seeing to my own Congressmen some

my parents on the balcony, of those will, walk out.”

having .cheated slightly he- But the ^occasion was not

cause we sent,a message into what the White House had

the house to' say we were ho

.
waiting : outside. . I think it

TJURING what '-officials

.- - - - -called- Ulster’s “most
ripen royal visit 'fOr years.”
Princess Anne chatted hap-
pily with members of a
welcoming crowd in an
impromptu walkabout in
the fishing village of Rorta-
vogie, Go Down, yesterday.
The Princess, making her

Surd next to. Northern Ireland,
opened a £5.500,000 harbour

Below her sat her husband,

morning suit, together with

o members of the Churdnll

mily Mr Winston Churchill,

xt ^wo^rbe^aTonffi
wamng~ . i ^ty

f

%h
EaS?€SS^M When : she saw. the hundreds

*2* *51 ™^t ™ e?or* ^th anniversary of the end of of iocak people cheering and
aNe. nights - Of my life. ^ war ^ Europe.

' waving flags she stopped fo' talk

„ VoW •
.to- dozens of them and was

Hostage row
. , . . given -armfuls-, of-Bowers,

A Buddnfiham* Palace spokes- CASTLE VIEW . Behind the relaxed atmo-

»— spontaneous’ . figUSMJSUSS
oL«ri she W^tap^periy Mrs Castle said later that her .aaa..njllfomled OoUce

dressed was not known departure was ?I>ontaneous .and apd Spwnal
;
Biwh men were

“ after so long a time-” • provoked by President Reagan s ffuard. A “JJ
The cousin -the -Queen referred failure to adopt ^•-« conciliatory the

.

entfance to fte

to is understood to be the lint towards the Soviet Union harbour.
*

Sate Lord EljAinstoue, who in bis 35-minu.te address. nenm—ns
died in* 1975- aged 6). “-It was. scandalous -that on

The royal party skirted Lord Elphinstone, whose VE-

Day be. did not even have „1JTTr|-ct:r ATpnriVC
the Tomb of the Unknowp mother Lady Mary Bowes the generosity tO' acknowledge -15x111X3x1.

' * J— Lyon was a aster of the «»««« /vs^r^Kutmo thp
the Unknowp

nnv anr Warrior, surrounded this day
p “for StetchfonL and. Laay bv ^oieos 0f Flanders poppies;

ames. Sir Winston Churchill s
a^d nDbleached funeral

•"«— who was candles. at' each corner.

As the congregation joined in’

the singing of the thanksgiving

hvmn “ Praise my soul the King

of heaven ” the standards of

associations

mnger .daughter, who ..was

:tb her husband, Lord Soames.

cm/fire heralds

\e Queen

Queen Mother;' was an officer

in the Black Watch.

Captured at Dunkirk, he was
treated by tbe Germans as a

' special prisoner. Towards the

the . "massive
~ contribution the . .. _ T1^

Soviet Union made to „
the.

'RECORD SURPLUS
Allied victory over -Nazism.

' Mrs Castle was followed from
..Tty Our Air Correspondent

the chamber by all but four of - Lord .King, -British Airways
the 32 British Labour

The first .member .of tbe

jval Family- to arrive was

incess Alexandra, who wa
J

companied by. her husband

r Angus Ogilvie.

Thev were followed bv Prince

ichael of Kent and Princes*

ichael. The Duke of Kent, m
ijor-general’s- unXorm was

thout the Duchess, who

-

is

iding commemoration m tne

lanne] Islands.-

Princess Margaret and Queen

izabeth tbe Queen Mother

rived almost simuIUneouslj,

few minutes ahead of the

iecn and Prince Philip.

CABINET ROW

Ex-Service associations were

borne to the sacrariam.
.

The prayers of thanksgiving,

recited bv. tbe Moderator of Lhe

Church of Scotland, the Rt Rev.

John Paterson, gave thanks M for

the courage oF those who still

14 heroism and courage ” OVER PENSIONS
those who defended Britain.

There were, thanks too.” for.the

sober satisfaction, when hostili-

ties ceased, of duty done, a

tyranny overthrown, and cap-

tives liberated.” • •

Facing the Royal Family

were a gioup of 50 peo

chosen as a cross-section of 1

whole congregation.

special prisoner, lowarus sob me o- omisu
.
me®7. chairman, announced a record

end of the war he was bers and several continental operating surplus for 1984-85

moved, on Hitler’s orders and Socialist and Communist Eu re* of £315 miHion yesterday, but
_i*v -*j—. e-nn. MPs. _ ... . _ . said the airline bad reached

About a dozen British Labour jimit uf what could be done
members wore T-shirts emhlaz-

t tmta .after
1 privatisation,

oned with the. CND symbol and:, jyfeanwhile,.. .
privately-ri

the words: Give: peach- a-
chance."

Reagan Speech—Pc

UJUVCUt ifU iuuti o ———

1

with other prominently con-

nected prisoners, for us.e as

possible hostages.

They included a lance cor-

RESOLVED
~ By Otrr

Political Correspondent

Differences over the future of

Le- the State Eamings-Related Pen-

le sion .Scheme (Serps) have been

, resolved by Mr Fowler, Health

UUU * —— A UtTj' |UUUU«W »

ilde
f

d
B{K arfval

tT

oT
P
.he Cohtbmed .n Bad P. Col B

Applause for Stalin

and Social' Services Secretary,

and. Mr Lawson; Chancellor of

lhe Exchequer.

Proposals for changing the

scheme wfl] be put to- tne

Cabinet at its weekly meeting

this morning and Mrs Thatcher

SPACE. SUCCESS
By Our Staff- Correspondent

in Park ,
•

Ariane,- the European rocket

yesterday ; successfully launched

trial communication -^satellites

in its eighth consecutive take-

off -from the: French space

sation at' Kouron in Frendi

Guyana. .

Meanwhile,. .
privateljKwned

. Dan-Air’s turnover- rose by 24

-per*. cenC tb £242. million last

yeariv-^en, though inten'sive

competition
'

pnt-.profit tnatgins

under .pressure- and brought ' a-

"drap .id group .profits.

, £2,flOP bffl—P2 .

By NIGEL WADE in Moscow

reference to

resumed reading his speech.

Mr Gorbachev, 54, the Com-

munist i- a rty's .
youngest loaner

«iincc Stalin, who died in 195*.,-

mentioned the former dictator

in one sentece, capping other

i SINGLE .x
Stalin by Mr Gorbachev

"ommunist party leader,

rondit loud and lonfi

pplause from audience

t a V E-Day rally in the

remlin yesterday

PRINCE FQTJND DEA3>

By Onr Staff Correspondent -

injpans
. ,

this morning ana mrs 1 Prince

bnnps that the Cabinet will be Geebwar of Baroda,4Ui youngest

^roiSfetrioV in £ son.of**™^**™1??&
second discussion, work dd Mr was found

Fowlers review of the weltare throat cut after apoarently

55? .
committing suicide at his villa

A Green Paper, a discussion at Cagnes-sur-Mer, near Nice,

document, could be published

before the end of the month,

DENNIS At 70

BABIES IMPROVE.
The Underhill sextdpletS four

boys and
;
two girls; ;have :Pialed

emlin yesterday-
40th

n
anniversare references in tWiTiic Tbatdier is- -TO to- through a croriai ‘period

stirring and J»nglmg
sSciallv produced books, ^-films mor:X}W_ On the Woman's Page struggle to

Smc medals spread ttoogtt
Sd articles,. . KgelD.be talks about hb for Rone

cf Congress®* »«,.fShii.'«affl5 “Mr‘‘“(^eel.ev said, “Tbe
became a wave of empp ^ jrieantic work at the front and this- country’s first woman were ^
Mr Gorbachev, mentionea comirtion was stable.

.Mr Gorbachev

former dictator s nam
jts central, committee,.

state Defence OmJ
in the rear was guided bv the prime Minster.

ssaxws*
'has been SWS?of the central com-

Dgnjscd for bis war^m
of the- AR-unton Com-

iersbip, i? SSIrt party
.

(Bohherik),

40th anniversary of tne cno
_ ^yfesanoaovich Stalin .

<.» iKMSwar.
gif lain.- Sutherland, the Bri-

tish Ambassador laid a wreath

at the tomb of Russia s un-

known. soldier yesterday;. The

biagesf military parade in Mofr

cow for many veare wdl take

place today in Red Square.

the 3959-45 war.

the applause lasted rj

onds not as tong ,
as

oral 'minutes* adulation the

Keif used to rwuincemSiw ‘"Jti
idual process of bus partial

labilitaiion.
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PIT STRIKE

OVER NEW
RECRUITS
By JAMES O'BRIEN

TiTINERS at ' Ireland

Colliery, near Chester-

field,
’ Derbyshire, walked .

out yesterday when five

coal face workers from
Yorkshire reported for

duty.

The National Corf Board gave

tb'e ' men jobs at Ireland after

they asked to be moved from

pits in Yorkshire wnere they

had been intimidated for re-

turning to work before the end

of- the pit strike.

' Thev were shown round

Ireland colliery by the manage-

ment several days ago and went
underground to look at tne coal

faces- on which they, were due
to start work,..- .

^
- Half the 650 miners at

Ireland had returned to -work

before the national strike bad
ended
Mr Herbert Smith. National

Union .of Mineworkers’ branch

secretary at the pit said the

jobs should have gone to local

men, many of whom bad sons

who were unemployed.

Miners on strike at South

Kirkby Cofflerr, near Barnsley,

South Yorkshire, voted tb

return to work last night after

a stoppage over tbe dismssal

of fonr miners who had intimi-

dated colleagues who resumed

work before the end of the pit

strike.

LEADERS CONDEMNED
Ballot denial crucial

Our- Industrial Correspon-

dent writes: Mr Arthur Scar{till

and the leadership of the

miners’ union are condemned
for their handling of the 12-

month strike against pit closures

in a confidential report by Mr
Peter Carter, industrial organ-

iser of the Conhnunist party.

The 40-pagc report concludes

that the failure of tire miners’

union to hold a national ballot

damaged the union and weak-

ened support from other

workers. The refusal of the

leaders to condemn attacks on

police and men .-who worked

heljred isolate the striking

miners.
.

'

•WIFE'MUBDER/
CELARGE

Wilfred Bull, SO, an antique

dealer,- Highfields Farm, Cog-
' geshati, Essex, was remanded

in custody until Tuesday at

Chelmsford yesterday, accused

of murdering his wife, Patricia,

49, in the workshop or nis

warehouse in the. village on

Monday night.

Bull; wearing a- sajt, said

nothing during the 5o*mmute

hearing. Reporting restrictions

were not lifted.. .

Legion deaths

at 3 hospitals

Bv DAVID FLETCBER Health Services Correspondent

rjTHREE more patients have died from

Legionnaires disease in three separate

hospitals, it was disclosed yesterday.

One of the deaths was
pt Stafford District General,

taking the toll there to 31

and making it the worst

single outbreak in history.

The two other deaths

to take place; operations

being cancelled until

are

- ----- nest

Tuesday and only emergencies

will be treated.
.

-Meanwhile health experts are
carrying -out tests on water
supolies at the private 44-bed

rptwrtpd vp<rtprdav were at SSteMd Hospital i£ Bristol
reported y^sterday were at ^ otheF pati£ts are beia2
St Maiys ny?ortsmoum and examined for tell-tale signs
at Chesterfield Hospital, fon0Wjng the death of a nurse
Bristol- who contracted Legionnaire's

Major investigations have
d*!®se\ ^ M .

been started at both hospitals _The dead nurse, Mrs Anna
in addition to the inquiry Ciudgey, 64. from Kinasdown,

underway -at Stafford to trace Bnrtol was workmcat tiie hos-

tile source of the infection, -pital until last month when she
.

e s
-. TT • wai admitted to the citVs Roval

* Seven wards, and titree . Infirmary suffering from acute
operating theatres at the Forw- pneumonia,
mouth hospital were closed,.

yesterday to enable deconUim- f Not contagions ’

nation procedures to be earned
. ,

out. She died last Thursday from
kidney failure and Legionnaire’s

Operations cancelled • _ „ . .r Mr James Estali, secretary of

This
.

followed tiie
_

discovery - the' Chesterfield Hospital's

tbat two women patients, one parent group, Nuffield Hospitals

who died and one who said tbat tests were bein? car-

recovered, 'were- both suffering-, ried out at the hospital at the
liro’c llisPflSP amim'c p“n,ieSt,

are precautionary
tests being carried out in ccn-

from Legionnaire’s disease group's request-

while being treated in lhe same < tt,-™
part of lhe .hospital

A spokesman said: “We
have received sufficient informa-

tion to cause us in the

interests of prudence to carry

ut a full-scale .disinfection of

certain areas."

About 120 -patients are Being
moved to other beds in the
hospital to enable the cleaning

junction with the Public Health
Laboratory to satisfy ourselves
there is no problem at the

hospital.
gi
TTiere is no reason for us to

suspect that it is the hospital at

all, absolutely none. But. pru-
dently. wc are checking it ont,"

Cooling towers link—PIS
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Todms Weather

General SmiATioN: lv»
nveit N.- Germany. AH areas He

in N. to N.E. airstream.

London, SX Engw^ E- A«;ua:

Rain m places.

to moderate. Max.. oaF I loGl.

MIDLANDS, CEN. S., yW., N>W'

ENOLAND, CRANKS. -WaUS,
. v Ireland: Showers, beconma-

. brighter. Wind N.W., fresh to.

- strong. S7F. 1 14D.
v k-F. England,- S.E. Sconaw:
Rain in places, bcconmis drier,

coastal fog..Wind. N-, moderate..

55F (13Qi. :
•

S. Nobth Sea- Strut or Dover:

Wind N.E..I force 5-lofi-7 becom-

• ing 4.' Sea' moderate- becoming

slight*
. _

Eng. Ch. { IE.); N.W,-5 to 6>i.

Rough. ,
.: .

*

St GaeoGE's Cm, Irish Sea: n. B-7.

Rough. 1 -
. •

Ovrum'i ‘Becoming- dry, sunny

spell*

Weather Maps—K4

HUMB>tr7 FORECAST
London.' „ BOifiSJ 70. 70J 90(751

Birmingham'

.

Manchester 60.301 60{551 95 ,S5 i.

Newcastle 90(95)
’85(85)

*90(95)

(Yesterday’* figures in brackets)

Multiple sclerosis is a disease without mere)? Often tearing

apart the lives ofpeople who were living them to the fulL

Whilst a few '5how no outward-sign of handicap, the less fortu-

nate may suffer all the misery of impaired vision, incontinence,

paralysis.

And as there are.no mental effects, its sufferers are fully aware

of their condition. And its impact on their families.

As yet no one knows why multiple sclerosis attacks the central

nervous system.

Until the cause is identified, acure remains out ofreach.

However; research fended-lyThe Multiple Sclerosis Society is

fast bringing that day doser.

'

We also need funds to helpcareformany ofthe50,000 already

afflicted.

Rease give as much as you can.
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f2,000m BILL

TO MODERNISE
BA’s FLEET

By Air Cdre G. 5. COOPER Air Correspondent

JgRITISH AIRWAYS needs to spend more
than £2,000 million modernising its

long-haul aircraft, but is facing a Treasury
ban on re-equipment plans until after

privatisation.

Declaring a record operating surplus for 1984-85

of £315 million. Lord King, B A's chairman, said the

airline had nearly reached the limit of what could be

done with the existing fleet

‘BUY-OFF

OFFER’ TO
LAKER

By DAVID SHEARS
in Washington

YjAWYERS representing a

dozen British and other
airlines attended a private
hearing before an Ameri-
can judge in Washington
yesterday on an oilt-of-

court settlement arising
from the collapse of Laker
Airways in 1982.

Neither court officials nor the
lawyers concerned in the hear-
ins before Judge Harold Greene
of the District of Columbia
would disclose the substance.

Capital spending on equip-

ment fell last year from
£250 million to £105 million

as the airline came to the

end of its Boeing 757 re-

equipment programme.
At least f250 million a year

between now and 1992 will need
to be spent to replace old long-

haul aircraft and add more
capacity to accommodate
growth in passenger and cargo
demand.

A new Boeing 747 costs'

about £100 million. British Air1

ways has 23 747s, of which 16.
' are . due far renewal, and: 17
ageing TriStars. New types
under consideration arc Boeing
747-300$, . Airhus Aolfls and
Boeing 767s.

" Some of our 747$-are nearly
15 years old and we inusr soon
consider plans for their replace-
ment." said Lord King. " Fitting

„ ^ „ .... the latest .Rolls-Rqyce engines
But Mr Leonard^ Behrtick. wSi be one of the options open-- -

_
(0 . ^representing British Caledonian

said: “The parties arc pur-

suing discussions and will gn
back to the court in due course.

'*

British Airwavs is believed to

Credit rating

‘The airline's record over

have made a formal oiler- of the last three years deraon-

about $35 midion (£55 million) strates we can generate enough
as a package deal on behalf -of

all the defendants.

* $8 million apiece
*

Sir Freddie Laker and his

earnings to service a properly
capitalised balance sheet, which
must commend a credit rating

sufficient t'i enable us to
finance, through the banking

, . ,
1*1 a"u 1“'* system, the hew equipment we

American awjjr.JJ , Rebel,
wfl! M*. n«i"

Beckman, are .

been offered about $8 million

(about £6.500,000) each in a

Lord King said British Air-
ways had eliminated its state

“ buv-off " inducement to ensure °[.
ban *\rHPtcy ev‘dcnt in 1982

that’ Sir Freddie, drops any "fa"* exceeded £1,000

future claim.

A transcript of the hearing
is due to be opened for. public £547 mQlion.
inspection.' bv the end of the
week. lhe

million. A surplus on capital
account had been re-established
and the debt had been cut to

British .•
' Airways.

Caledonian and other leading

key to the airline’s

. change of fortune was the re-
nnosn movai 0f overmanning: Staff

cuts begun in 3979 had reduced
world ajirncs are defendants numbers from 59,000 to 37,000.
*n

.

.

a
,

c
jT“

Kn1
"

ti ™ With an increase in traffic oif"S' just over 12 per cent, the air-
Freddie S now-defunct ainine line's turnover rose from £2,514
is suing its former compehtors million to £2.929 millibn. Profit
for a Muon -dollars (about before interest and taxation
£820 million), claiming' they was £315 uriltion, compared to
conspired to force .it out of £204 million in 1982-83 and
husioes.' £294 million- in 1983-84.

DALEK’

ROW HITS

VAUXHALL
PRODUCTION of

Astra cars was halted

at Vauxhall's Ellesmere
Port plant in Cheshire
yesterday in a dispute over
automated trollies nick-

named Daleks.

Electricians at the company’s
Luton and Dunstable plants are
to hold -a ballot in which they
are expected to support the dis-

pute.

One hundred and sixty Elles-

mere' Port electricians walked
out a week ago over which
group should operate com-
puters which control the
Daleks."

More than 2,000 workers were
laid off without pay yesterday.
The remaining shopnoor wor-
kers are producing components
and sub-assemblies to be -stock-

prled. but the company says that
if The strike goes on, more of
the remaining 2.700 hourly-paid
workers could be laid -off.

A spokesman- for the electri-

cians union- said:- ** The work
concerned in the dispute has al-

ways., been- done by our mem-
bers.

'
• V; - '

.- •

“Vauxhali lias Introduced a
system which :.wbuW mean our
members- would; he answerable
to semi-skilled : staff.'instead of
having control.”

An amused glance for his young pupils from their headmaster. Mr William
Sii'ery, as they made the most of Princess Anne’s visit to Belfast Royal Academy

yesterday.

Telecom price policy-

urged for British Gets
By OUR BUSINESS CORRESPONDENT

THE Government will be urged to arm the planned

new regulatory body set up to supervise a

denationalised British Gas with powers to veto -

unjustified " tariff
nses.

Close public scrutiny of
price rises will be pressed by
the National Gas Consumers’
Council, the corporation’s
current watchdog body* 1

The council is expected to

consider asking Mr Walker,
Energy Secretary, to examine
the scope for infrodudiig a

price restraint policy along
the lines of the formula im-

posed on British Telecom
before privatisation.

Think carefully

• The Government has told
BT. to. limit increases- on- a
wide range of its domestic ser-

vices td three per cent, below
the. rate of inflation for -five

years.

Mr John Hosker* the coun-
cil's director,- said' yesterday:
** Something along these, tines-

might be possible but we

would have to think carefully

about how it would operate.
14
Clearly the increasing cost

of gas will have to be taken
into account but we would
want to see a proper public
scrutiny Co assess the justifi-

cation for tariff changes.”

He added that in the early
stages “it would be desirable”
if the new body was given
powers of veto and scope to

range more widely in exam-
ining wider management and
energy, issues.

Mr Walker, Energy Secre-
tary, is considering roe set-up
and remit for the new body
after- sifting through reports
prepared by officials who
examined the regulatory; posi-

tion -in .America- and .other
countries.

Tariffs are 'at present fixed
in discussions - between the
Energy Department, Treasury
and British- Gas .anring the
annual battles .over financing
limits. • 1

DRIVER
‘OVERRAN

SIGNAL’
rpHE driver of a train

which crashed killing

three people told a passen-

ger and police immediately
after the incident, “It was
all my fault” a inquest at--

Brent Town Hall was told

yesterday.
The guard, Mr Leo Joseph,

of WashMook Close, Bffljng

North ants, told the bearing
that the train had ben doing 40
to 60 mph in a 20 mph speed
limSt
The driver, Mr

.

Ronald
Armstrong, oF Golden Biddy,
Lmdriade, Leighton Buzzard,

allegedly told police after the
collision with a freight train

near Wembley Central last

October: “I was working on
the dow lane on a yellow
signal.

“ I mistook the signal for the
fast lane, and passed the signal

at danger, and collided with the
other train.

“As I approached it was on
amber. I looked ahead. Men I
realised I had passed the tight

on red. I just wasn’t quick
enough-"
The hearing was adjourned

until today.

Unions urge NUT
to join Joseph’s

informal pay talks

rfHE

By SARAH THOMPSON Education Stuff

National Union of Teachers will come

under strong pressure from other unions

- today to join informal pay talks with Sir Keith

... Joseph and local

authorities represen-

tatives.

The NUT has said that

it will have no part in talks

with the Education Secre-

tary until after a " success-

ful” meeting of the Burn-

ham Committee on teachers’

pay.

The meeting k scheduled

for next Wednesday.
But the second largest union,

the National Association of

Schoolmasters / Union of

Women Teachers, said yester-

day that it would seriously

consider taking up Sir Keith's

offer if the smaller unions

were also willing.

The NAS / UWT, the
Assistant Masters and Mis-

tresses Association and the

National Association of Head
.Teachers are to meet before

the informal get-together with
Sir Keith.
They will urge the NUT to

change its mind.
“ We hope that the teachers*

panel (of the Burnham Com-
mittee) will see this as a
significant opportunity to go
with the employers to the
Government and ask for more
money." said Mr Nigel de
Gruchy, deputy general
retary of the NASAT-WT.

M Teachers should think twice

before turning such an oppor-

tunity down.’’
Yet the first the N AS/U W T

had officially heard of the pro-

posed joint meeting with Sir

Keith, he said, was after Mr
Fred Jarvis, the NUTs general
secretary, had turned it down

Savage attack

Mr Jarvis savagely attacked
the NAS /UWT leaders and
Mr David Hart, general secre-

tary of the National Asso-
ciation of Head Teachers,

yesterday for criticising the
NUT stance.
The N AS /UWT has

announced another eight local

education authorities for selec-

tive strike action from May 13.

They are:

Berkshire, Dudley, Gateshead,
Newcastle upon Tyne, Rochdale,
Stockport, Walsall and Wirral.

Selective strikes continue In:

Barnet, Bexley, Bromley, Corn-
wall, Enfield, Gwynedd, Harrow,
the Inner London Education
Authority, Leeds. Redbridge,
Sotihufl. Waltham Forest,
Warwickshire.

GIRL TELLS

OF STRIKERS’

FRIGHT
By COLIN RANDALL

rpHE girlfriend of a minerx
told a jury yesterday

that he and two other men
arrived at her home in ..

Tredegar looking freighl-

ened, wet and muddy on
the morning on which *
taxi-driver was killed while

.

taking a working miner to

a South Wales pit during

the coal strike-

MLss Carol Horams, 18, wd
the three men tapped her

window to wake her at *>out

ti a -m- « i.
Her boyfriend Dean Hancock
who is accused of murdenng

the driver. David WiHuftj-
,

wept in the dock at Cardiff -:

Crown Court as she said.he--;

said thev thought ottom “5

'

been killed because they heard

a car swerve. - ^ (

•Eh* pnosecntfloa lw» aHeyod.

That Mr ATdJde was WHed when
a 461b dab at coacre** was ,

buried from bridge aaar -

Rhynmey. mJdGtannwgw an
November SO.

Radio report

HaNCOCx, 21, of ‘Rhymney
'

Bridge, Anthont Williams of

Tv CoA and Russell Shamx-

land. 21, of Manest Street, aU
in Rhvmney, deny murdenng
Mr Wilkie, a 35*jw«M father-

of-four.
Hancock’s piea of guS*T to

manslaughter has- not been
accepted by the prooecofllon.

Miss Hopkins said she heard
Williams say twice that he had
told them not to do 1L

• Miss Hopkins said t "They
were listening to the wireless 1

and it came on about the man
who had died. I don’t think

they believed what had hap-
pened.”

She added: “Dean said they

had thrown a concrete block
into the middle of the road. He
was not sure it had hit the
car hut then they had heard
a car swerving.”
She said Hancock then told

her to say he had stayed at
her house the night before.

The trial was adjourned un-
til today.

mm1

AT Ccmputertforid is the new chain ofbusiness compute* centres with
35 stores across the country to meet yourmicrocomputing needs.

Wsfre easily the largest in the providing more resource^ more
experienceand more specialist skills to provide your business with complete
fully sipported microcomputer systems.

• -

And unique among computer retailed we are owned by twa ofthe
Vforid^major miaocomputer manufacturersACTand Tandy.

To demonstrate die unrivalled ability ofATComputeMbrid to specify. -

install and support microcomputer installations nationwidewe arc holdinga
"

series pfbuflriessseminansthroi^hout the UK. .

‘

These seminars will focus on two significant product developments of
major interest ib-prospective microcomputer buyers:

.
The launch of the Tandy 1000 and Apricot Xi20—two exritingnew .

microcomputers which represent a breakthrough in both performance and
value for money.

The Etfograrnnre ofComputertWxld business seminars is shown below.
Take advantage op this opporturuty to see the impressive Tandy 1OOO and
ApricotXi20 and learn more aboutAT CbmputerWbrid's new professional
approach to microcomputing:

The seminar datesand venues areshown belowThee wffl be presentationsin bothmomingartdaftemoonj and hospitality wffl be provided. To obtain yourcomplimentary tickets

pfeaseo3mptetette(Bupon/ deariyindica6igtiw ATComputeiWbridl^

NORTH Thursday30May- Thursday16 May*-
CW Traffiad FoctbaBGrandMANCHESTERQ^•AsaiVita

Tiiesday41une-

Thnsby9May- „ BakWnsOm^a

Royal StationHoed NEWCASTLEQ Thursday6]une-

VfedneaJaylSMay- __ C3a^wUnh«aty

KenHwortfi Suit^Good Fdlcwshlp Inn HUUU Tuesday lljune-

Thursday 16 May-
'

Stanno^nds Hotel

Eiesday21 May-
BttoiaAijphi Hotel

Thursday23 May-
GeoseHotd

_ AmaroUHocel

musujfin midlands

uvEwoca.n ..

__ Tuesday14May-* NovotriHoai

’ : Tuesday21 hfay-
SHEFFELDU SprowronHaff

Thursday23 May-
GLASGOW '.IWvadtyArmsHo^

Thirsday3QMay-

ABERDEENQ MoaiHou^Oaifty

*Eiesday4]une-

Albrighton Hall

SOUTH
Thucsday9May-

NOTTOGHAMD Ashton Court

BKMINGHAMdJ^^^s^
5 **

^i^bjon0 Salinew ...=

indicated. I„ Tuesday21 Maf-
NQRWKH CardiffCasde

__ Friday 31 May- - .

CAMBRIDGE *StAnne'sMarw^T^lar^iam

Vfednesday29May-vj
1

-..

CARDIFFtj

READING

There’smore
instore.

forthevenue
be attendir®the niomu^afternoon* session.

_NAME
posmoN

t cirre-rri*n « i’wy— V,
-=••

LF1CESTiR LI Rlunsdon House Hotel, Bfiasfforu SWINDON COMPANY,

shrewsbuetD-SjESEr
Monday 10lone-
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NO NEGLIGENCE,
LAND’S END
head insists

By DAVID GRAVES

J^JR ALEC ASKEW, headmaster of the four
boys drowned in the Land’s End

tragedy, yesterday described as “ nonsense ’

claims of negligence made by. the parents of
one of the victims in a doorstep confrontation
when he called oh them.

But it is understandable because of their grief.
It is unfortunate that they have said this, but I fully
understand their feelings. I was not grossly negligent
at all, and have told the full truth as far as I
know it.

v

toldimmediately they "were
Ricci . was missing.

“ I was bonified when I saw
wbat a treacherous and deadly
stretch of coast the children
had been playing on,” she said
yesterday.

The headmaster said there

'* v ***

' -l'c ha *

“In their heart of hearts,
they know I was not negli-
gent. My grief is as great as
theirs. In fact, four times as
as great I Jost four,” he said.
When Mr Askew arrived

Sleat
SclS

e
B^ffon^

day night with ’46 othei- duldlSt S££
ST

’°hJ JP-hhe complained that no one had ^ peopl«’ should

S?ESi
ra
aSd

Bt cSiSSrds and police badLand s End, and that on barriers told her that it was 20 minutesor warning signs had been put before teSheS hS StffihS
„ _ . . _ that four boys were missing.
But yesterday when he went and then they did not know

to the home of one of ihe exactly who
victims, J1 -year-old Ricd she said that h*a

nMtter

OTjfftLRraf
Mrs Rita L^mdeo, o6, was in afloat for 20 minutes,

tears after the 20-rrumrte meet- Her husband said: “Thesemg on_her doorstep m Stoke were only young children, not
Court Dnve. even teenagers, and to allow
“He was wrong and he has them their unchecked freedom

got to live with it. I did not on these cliffs amounts to gross
let hkn in. Our conversation negligence."
was quite heavy. “My son's Kfe was wasted

“ When all is said and done, nn necessarily. ' Anybody with
he did not act wisely. If I one eye would be able to see
was looking after somebody's that the cliff was dangerous.”
children. I would do a better His son and the three other
job than he did." she said. missing boys—Nicholas Hurst,

7m

>v<

Mr AJec- Askew, headmaster of Stoke Rages

.

.County. Middle School, Bucks." at his’ desk;
.

yesterday, picture-, the standard

“He. had the care of my
child and he did not look after

him. It was negligence.
“ Those boys were left to

their own devices. There is no
way that anybody should have
taken them down there.

“He says nobody told him
that it was dangerous. But is

was his job as head to have
asked."
The five adnlts accompany-

ing the children on the outing,
including Mr Askew, were
“ half-way up the cliff when my
son was in the water,” she
claimed.

10, of Freeman's Close; James
Holloway, II, of Elizabeth .Way;
and Robert Ankers, 12. of
Eldersfield Road. aR -Stoke
Poges—were among 51 children
from the school on a week-long
adventure holiday at Dnporth
holiday village, near St AosteM.

• Information pack

Last night Fateouth coast-

E
uards said none- of- the bodies
ad been found, despite a

search by shore patrols.

Mr Cairns Boston, manager
of the Land's .End tourist

centre, insisted that the beauty
spot’s safety precautions, were
“ completely, adequate.” and an
information kiosk was avail-

able to warn visitors of poten-
tial dangers.
The Stoke Poges group did

not ask for a special teachers’
pack .which was

Jasmine’s mother hid

beatings from family
By UN JENKINS

r!E mother of Jasmine Becxford deliberately

concealed from her own family and social

-

workers the fact that her children, were being

beaten, theindependent inquiry into Jasmine's'death -

was told yesterday.

I take responsibility

Mr Askew insisted: “As
headmaster I accept full res-

ponsibility' for what has hap-
pened. but the facts to

support me will come out at ^formation
the inquest. available.
“To tny mind, if four boys He said it would be im-

Inst their lives, then certainly practical to fence and signpost
there was a mistake some- the whole area. “There are a
where. But I would never million visitors here every year
admit that the hoys were not and thev know the dangers of
supervised — they were. * 300ft cliffs and high seas. It is

Mrs Lamden and her husband a matter of common sense,” he
Robert, 42, went to Land’s End said.

Killer-wife shares

husband’s £415,000

A 63 -YEAR -OLD battered wife who lulled her

husband after years of violence is entitled to a

life interest in his £415,000 estate, three judges ruled

yesterday .in the Court of

Appeal.

They dismissed an appeal

by .a nephew of the dead
man, a 71-year-old .former

nava! .commander, against

the historic ‘riding made in

the High Court last October
under .the recently intro-

duced 1982 Forfeiture Art.

As a result, the nephew and
other members of the com-
mander’s family will not benefit

from .his estatte under his will

until after the widow’s death.

Lord Justice Ackner sitting

with Lord Justice Gbittiths ana
Lord Justice Brownt-Wiikin-
son, said the widow, from East
Sussex, must not be identified

to save her from further

distress.

She shot her husband in Sep-
tember 1982 and got two years’

probation at Lewes Crown
Court after admitting man-
slaughter.

Lord Justice Ackner said the

new Act gave the courts juris-

diction to modify the effect of

the well-established rule which
prevented anyone guilty of

killing from benefiting from the

death in any way.

It was argued in the appeal

that the High Court judge Mr
Justice ViNCLorr, exercised ms
discretion wrong in law. But

Lord Justice Ackner disagreed

with this.

Nor was there justification,

either under the Act’s terms or

on the basis of sound sense, for

the argument that the widow’s

entitlement should have been

restricted to what, she would

have received from a divorce. .

“There must he many casps.,

and this may well be one. Of

them, where it is a great tribute

to the wife to continue to live

with a husband who behaves in

such an intolerable way,” said

the judge.

BURGLAR’S

TARGET WAS
POLICE CHIEF

By JOHN WILLIAMS

A PROFESSIONAL bur-

glari picked on the:

wrong house when he

thought he - had found an

ideal target, Mr Trevor
Barber, prosecuting, said

at Sheffield Crown Court

yesterday.

The back door of the house

in Dore Road, Sheffield, was

unlocked and Lightbody could

see two people inside watching

television.

But the couple were the Chief

Constable of South Yorkshire,

Mr. Peter Wright and his wife.

Ihgmas Lightbody, 50, who was

said to have spent so many
vears in prison that he bad no
family or friends, was jailed for

two years after pleading guilty

to entering the house and steal-

ing a wallet and driving licence.

Hours of darkness

He denied a second charge of

assaulting Mr Wright with

intent to resist apprehension

and Judge John Hknium ordered

the case to rcm3in on the me.

Imposing the sentence, he told

Lrirhtbody : “ You went mto the

promises in the hours of dark-

ness knowing the occupants

were present. The fact it.

w

35

Ihe Chief Constable nather

makes it more or less serious.

Lightbody managed to escape

but detectives traced bmii to.a

probation hostel in Sheffield- He

asked for 145 offences to be

considered.

SAND DEATH

BOY IGNORED

WARNINGS
Fraser Henman, nine, became

the victim of every cMd*
'•almost irresistible attraction

for playing in »nd Mr nk±W‘

las Gardiner, the 0xi°^
TS

ner. '.said yesterday, recording

an accidental death verdict

Despite warmups fr°<“

Father. Fraser died
-^oil^S

cation when a uf his
wnd he «-as tunneU»n5 m ^ bf
garden at Noke, Oxfordshire,

collapsed on him-

PORN SENTENCE
ON BRITON

By Our
Geneva Correspondent

A British citizen identified

only as “ Douglas W " had been

sentenced to two months jail

and a 5.000-franc C£1.540) fine

for distributing pornography,

officials said in Lausanne yes-

terday.
.

'
•

The British citizen, said .to

be a director of tbe Geneva

branch of a Swiss firm. As ex-

pected to appeal against the

s-ntence. Swiss authorities

decline to identify those

accused in cases deemed mmor
offences.

Beverly -Lorrington em
ployed a stream of excuses
to explain the children's
absence from her home dur-
ing the last months of
Jasmine’s life before she died
last July after being tortured
and battered by her step-

father.

Miss Carol Lorrington,
Beverley’s step-sister, told tiie

inquiry tiiat sbe had been
fooled into believing tiie child

ren were staying with their
godparentswhen &e visited the
house over the last -seven
months before Jasmine’s death.

“ I visited just after Christ
mas and Beverly said the
children were with their god
parents. I visited about three
times after that and &d not
see the children.
- “Maurice either said Bev-
erly was oat with the children
or visiting a friend. And on one,
occasion Beverly said they were
in bed. 1*'

During this time Jasmine's
parents Tegola rfy told social
workers that the children were
not at borne but staying with
Carol mid her mother
.Asked if the parents could

have . “fobbed off" • social

workers. Miss. Lorrington re-
pOed :

“ If Be-veriy and Maurice
could get away with telling the
social workers that the kids
were staying with., us, and no
one phoned up to .check, then
I think it would have__heen
quite easy.T '

.

Rough treatment

'

Miss Lorrington told the
inquiry at Brent Town H«B,
Wembley,, that there were
occasions wfoen- she was con-
cerned. about Beckford’s rough
treatment of.tbe children 'and
challenged him about his be-
haviour on . at- least two
occasions.
• "Maurice -was vety -heavy-
handed. There was one time
when Jasmine was sitting right
in front of the TV. Bev told
her to move and Maurice went
up to her and dragged her
away. 1 told Win not to treat
her so roujgilv."
- During another . incident she
saw a bruise on Jasmine's head
where Beck-ford bod hit her
and .another tone • was“

<;boveHing‘ food in her mouth
and T told him not to be so
rough hut to trv and be gentle "
- Jasmine was 4V years old
when she died <m 7uty 5 last
.year. She had -20 broken bones
and . .20 other bone injuries,
weighed . 23 . pounds and was
described by a oatboloefat as
looking like a “Brtsen victim."
Her stepfather Maurice Beck-

poro was jailed for 10 years at
the Old Bailey in Marti' for her
manslawiter and his common-
law wife Beveriv 7win trton
received 18 months for wilful
oe^ect and eraeltv.
• The inquiry was adjourned
until today.

LUXURY GAR
BISECTED TO
BEAT DUTY

Two Norwegians cot their
brand new BMW in half to
avoid customs duly -by import-
ing the luxury car as junk,
according to a Swedish petrol
station attendant, Arne Johan-
sson.

Mr Johansson said yesterday
that the Norwegians, in their
mid-20s, pulled up at his petrel
station in northern Sweden in
a new BMW 728 saloon bought
in West Germany last week.
They stripped the doors, and
seats, before cutting the’ car1

in
half.

The owners emerted fo save
RO.OflO kronor (£6.500) in cus-

toms dutv bv transnorting it

over the. border e« junk imd*r
Norwegian ?nd wHdi*vr the

two halves in Norway.—U P L

ATTACK BY DONKEY
A - boy, aged nine, was

attacked and mauled by a
donkey yesterday at Woflaton
Park. Nottingham. Daniel
Fdwsrds. of Bramble Drive.
Carlton. Nottingham, was
treated in hospital for cuts and
bruises.

MOLESWORTH DEMO
Peace campaigners broke into

the Moleswprih cruise missile

base yesterday and . occupied

two perimeter fence watch-,

towers .

MUMMIFIED BODY
FOUND IN SHIP .

The bizarre death of a stow-
away on the Greek-owned cargo
ship Eptmclia, 15,000 tons, was
being investigated- by Southend
police yesterday. The crew
were pointing the. ship when
they found the mummified body
of a coloured youth inside the
funnel ;

-

He is befieved to have stowed
away' at an African port up to
a year ago and hidden -on a
ledge -inside tbe funnel, where
he wR* overcome bv’ fumes and
his body mummified by ihe
heat.

New riot lawsurged

to curb soccer
ADVERTISEMENT

auisi

By TERENCE SHAW Legal Correspondent

7PW0 Dew offences, to enable courts to

deal more -effectively with those who
.disrupt sporting events or provoke trouble

at lawful demonstrations, were urged

yesterday by Mr David Jones, president of

the Justices Clerks*

.Society,

They would be “'criminal

trespass,” with a fine of up
to £400, and “summary
riot,” for which a jail sen-

tence would be usual.

Mr Jones, clerk to tbe
Cambridge justices, said in

his presidential address at
the opening o fthe Society's

annual conference In Brigh-
ton -that society had to " nip

in the bnd" the :problem of

youngsters getting carried

away by being part of a mob.

An offence of criminal tres-

‘HOOLIVAN’

SNAPS UP
THUGS

By JOHN WEEKS.
Crime Staff

rpHE “ HOOLIVAN,” de-

signed to detect

trouble-makers in football

crowds, was unveiled at

the Ghelsea-Iarton match
at Stamford Bridge last

night.
’

Video and ~ photographic 1

pass would deal with football equipment, mounted on tbe roof !

hooligans and others who dis- of a Transit van, can be directed 1

rupted sporting events by from inside tbe vehicle to any :

invading, the playing area, he part of the ground.
I

said, ft should carry’ the power Zoom lenses can scan the
{

of arrest without warrant, crowds, looking for . disturb- i

ft could also be used to deal anccs, and then take close-ups •

with those who wanted to use ©f trouble-makers up- to -150
1

the publicity attached to major yards away.
The photographs can later be 1

used 3s court exhibits if anv
|

arrests are made.
The “hoolivan" bu already

been tested at six games, four
in London and one each in
Manchester and Huddersfield.

Mr Britton, Horae -Secretary.

sporting-events

Order to disperse

Simply being on pitches,
tracks, courts or similar places
during ’ an event without
authority or reasonable exense
would be an arrestable offence. . _
_
An offence of “ summary- and Mrs Thatcher have followed

riot" would strengthen the law closely the experiment's Pro-
in dealing with those who gress and have given fuff
provoke incidents at lawful backing.. 1

demonstrations which then Mr Andrew Ford, the Home
threaten violence to persons or Office scientist in charge of the
property, said Mr Jones. experiment, said yesterdav:
Where police bad reasonable “ Police forces who have already

grounds to anticipate that a seen the vehicle are enthusiastic
serious disorder was about to about the idea,
take place.- they could order “In the matches 1 we have
people to disperse, and failure taken it to. the reaction has
to do so would be an arrestable been good from the crowds as
offence, triable only before a well, and in some cases, it has
magistrates’ court. acted- as a deterrent."

Sighting of

Rare Cheetah

Angers Wildlife

Supporters
(ntush-alion: Chrciuh thrOlifill telescopic sights).

The sight of a cheetah in the wild is one to stir the

.blood. Unhappily, it s a . sight that is last becoming

rare. The main reason why the cheetah, the elephant

'and the gorilla are now threatened species 15

because they are too often in the sights of those who

profit from their death: rare cheetahs are being

slaughtered for their skins.

The World Wildlife Please help us to save

Fund desperately needs
your support in its

' efforts to prevent trade

in endangered species.

Trade in skins, ivory,

even live animals, has

brought many species to

the verge of extinction.

It's not just the cheetah
—over 1,000 different

kinds of animals are
under threat right now.
Among them are the
elephant, the rhino and
the polar bear.

WWF

the cheetah and other

threatened species.

One of the most import-

ant ways of supporting

our work is to remem-
ber the World Wildlite

Fund-UK in your will

—

or send a gift of money.
Better still— do both.

Consult your solicitor or

write for details to:

World Wildlire Fund-

UK, Dept. DT35,

11-13 Ockford Road,

Godaiming.

Surrey GU7 1QU.

If you tell us you’ve

mentioned the World
Wildlife Fund-UK in

your will we'll see that

your generosity is suit-

ably acknowledged, and
we' keep you informed
about the progress of

our life-saving work.

IIX.
Registered charily No. 201707.
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TEBBIT PLEDGES
FREE-TRADE

SUPPORT TO U.S.
By ALAN OSBORN in Washington

TTHE Reagan Government was yesterday
A assured <rf Britan’s support for its efforts

to liberalise worid trade but at the same time
warned that its own budget deficit was a
major cause of economic instability and
protectionism.

Mr Tebbit, Trade and Industry Secretary, told

senior Administration officials and Congressional

leaders that Britain sought a firm date for a new round
of multilateral trade negotiations in early 1986, and
wanted the agenda as com-
prehensive as .possible.

This cmmitment is highly
welcome to the Americans
whose desire to set a date for

the trade round was thwarted
by France at the Bonn

man of the Senate International

trade subcommittee.

The broad theme of Mr
Tebbits presentation >was that
the single greatest contribution
the Americans could make to
freer world trade was to imple-

..

LJ . L . L .. Jt y- 1--^. 1ICC1 WUtlU UdUC Wflh IU luipic-
econonn csunmnt last week. meTlt budget policies aimed at

In articular the United States bringing the dollar down to

will be loking to Britain to help a realistic and stable leveL

ensure that agriculture is in- This scarcely an unfamiliar
eluded in the negotiations prescription hut, coming from
The American Government America's potentially most

and Congress are highly critical valuable ally in seeking trade
of the Common Market's agri- liberalisation, it ctiuld have
cultural policies which they some value iu the Senate's
claim lead to unfair subsidies present consideration of the
and high world food prices 3986 budget.

There is real concern that Qn more spoific issues, Mr
unless the new trade round, Tebbit yesterjfcy expressed
which could take three years Britain’s continued opposition
or longer to negotiate, covers t0 American attempts to con-
agneniture protectionist, legis- exports by other countries
lation later this year. based on American technology.

However. Britain is obliged Britain would enforce con-
to adhere to the Common tbat were neCessary for
Market negotiating position m security reasons, he said, but

l-«?
e MS"??1? v

nd there
‘J for the United States to claim

IK, iSLJf additional jurisdiction “ is un- impact of the high-flying dollar

SSSfSJ and only serves to 0n the world economy came as
aously to keep aanculture out

create bad feeling between Congress continued to wrestle
Mr Tebbit yesterday met the friends and allies.” with another troubling deficit,

key Reagan- government -offi- _ K that Mr the gaping shortfall in America’s
aais concerned in trade policy: _ c“Pectea mat air

. budget.
Tlennlv Treasure- Secretary Tebbit would discuss frictions le”rai “UQBet*

Richard Barman ^acting trade between the United States and The Commerce Department

the Cam*™ Market ovm
and. and Commerce Secretary steel. There are signs in- Wash- JJjjTJ" Jg9?sSnl IGner
Malcolm Baldri-e. ington that the Regan Govern- a/ffig: A® g£

In the Congress he met Mr ment is seeking to broaden the SSrious qSarter."*^ *
.

Sam Gibbons, chairman of the range of restricted steel, un-
Tmrv.rt« h-irf

House International Trade sub- ports from the Community to had derlineil nm>
committee, and Senator John indude the so-called “consul- iEnan rnrth A. I-*—K-l H.1^ teHon -HidnHo. SSttSSS-SBSSWT-

Mr Malcolm Baldrige, Com-
merce Secretary, predicted that
the trade balance would sink
further into the red.

DOLLAR
DEFICIT

WIDENS
By DAVID SHEARS

In Washington

AMERICA’S foreign trade
. deficit rose further in

the first three months of
this year as imports
soared and exports
dwindled, the Government
reported yesterday.

This latest confirmation of the

Danforth, the influential chair- tation products.'

Apartheid target of

Los Angeles sanctions
By IAN BRODIE in Los Angeles

gWEEPING economic
sanations against

South Africa were an-
nounced yesterday by Mr
Tom Bradley, Mayor of
Los Angeles, putting
America’s second-largest
growing nationwide
city in the Forefront of the
growing nationwide divest-

ment movement.

Nearing showdown
“ Rates of economic growth

here and abroad and the high
value of the dollar suggest the

trade deficit is likely to continue
to worsen,” he said.

... . The foreign trade deficit is
vicious and moraBy reprehens- widely blamed for. the current
ible form of institutional slowdown in American
r®0*5111*" economic, growth. It is esti-

If approved by the oity mated to have cost the nation

council, as expected, the plan up
t
to three' million jobs m

will have the effect of remov-. businesses competing with

ing as much as £850 million in cheap imports or losing markets

assets from banks and corpoiv abroad.
.
because of the dollars

a dons having ties with. South strength:

Africa. in Congress, Senate wrang-
President Reagan’sOnly New York has a greater ling over - _

sum to withdraw among the $52 billion (£43 billion) pack-

Mr Bradley, who is black, 10 States and major cities that age of budget oats deagned to

said his proposals were the have passed divestment laws narrow the defiat continued

correct response to “toe most of varying severity.

B.R.'s revised
schedules and new
fares structure
effective 1 3th May.
Extended Intercitysection

All in the May
edition of

ABC Rail Guide.

f? / cjtr

RAILGUM

On sale new at
newsagents
price £2.75
ABC RAIL GUIDE,(MD1
FREEPOST
Church Street,

Dunstable.

Beds. LU5 4BR

with little sign of progress.

Alternatives proposed by
the Democrat opposition mostly

involve higher taxation, which
is anathema to Mr Beagan and
his White House suppfcv-

siders" who believe this would
only udercut what remains of

toe nation’s business expansion.

After three weeks of incon-

clusive debate, the Senate is

believed to be nearing a show-
down.

HUNDREDS HELD
IN U.S. RALLIES
By TONY ALLEN-MILLS in

New York

More than 900 people have
been arrested in demonstra-
tions in America protesting at
President Reagan’s trade
embargo against Nicaragua.

The biggest demonstration
was in Boston, where 1.000
protestors gathered in the dty
centre to chant: "Sanctions
for South Africa, not Nicara-
gua” At least 400 people here
arrested when the crowd failed

to disperse.

NEW REUTER
CHAIRMAN

By Our Business Correspondent

Sir Christopher Hoggt, 48,

chairman of Courtaulds, is to
take over as chairman of
Reuters Holdings, the interna-
tional business information and
news agency group, for a two-
year term on July 1, it was
announced yesterday. He suc-

ceeds Sir Denis Hamilton. 66.

a board member since 1967 and
chairman for six years.

Gen. Jaruzefski, the Polish leader, and President
Jablonski (ieft) accompanying President Ortega
of Nicaragua from the airport after his arrival

in Warsaw yesterday.

Congress looking for

rebel aid compromise
. . By FRANK TAYLOR in Washington

DEMOCRATS in. the United States Congress are

seeking a permanent ban on military assistance

for Nicaraguan rebels, although they concede that

some form of humanitarian aid is likely to be

approved within a few
pected to put up a fierce fight
against Democratic attempts to

engineer a permanent ban on
mini tary assistance for the
rebels.

Such a measure would in
effect continue the temporary
bgn. imposed fay Congress
through an amendment drawn

weeks.

Mr Lee Hamilton, head of

the.House of Representatives
intelligence committee, said
yesterday: “My priority goal
is to prohibit military assis-

tance.” • - - ,
•

He said his committee would *9 by-Mr J!d^ard ^
probably :approve a total ban Massachusetts Democrat.

“a!se4£ .gjffcsft& s
i££

3w£«S3 « i£ mSt SW.S S^niSMS
be complementary to new has meanwhile found little at?
efforts aimed at getting con- port among Washington’s lli>«-
gnessionai approval of a
humanitarian aid package for

the rebels, who are .fighting to
One an list

All the principal 'Western

SHS"* %!£££** * w0l not
dinista

Nicaragua.

Direct:Rebuff

President Reagan
his request for $14

m join in the action, .while the
major Latin American nations
have condemned it.

Mr Langhorne Motley,
Assistant Secretary of State for

>u Inter-American affairs, told a
(£11*7 million) in new military congressional committee that PI
assistance after it became dear Salvador was the only country
opposition in. Congress was he could immediately fist as
too strong for him" to over- supporting llte. embargo,
come.

1 He . toen ^accepted toe Bat,,
-

he . added testily ihe
hnmanrtanaA aid udea, but Uu2t*d Stated did not rim its
that toq/jjVas^ defeated. foreign policy' on the basis of 'a

Since '"toat vote, however.'pbpularity poIL
many members of Congress *

Ita]y ^ ^ ]atest ^
^rti 0

^ •naj°r POWCTS tO OppOSe the
”artly because of the tiat to xaove. Signor CraxL Italian

rr^Prp Prime Minister, said on Tuesday!
Nicaraguan President. His trip government would1

was seen 1^- many as a direct m coxnmitmeut,” to pro-;
Cougresss ^»rpts ^ $25 milliun (£20*8 million)
811 accord between t0 help build a power plant in;

v
M

,

ana
-!
Ua’ Nicaragua. He added that Italy

witoout resort to rebel aid. WOttld not ^ ^
The White House can be ex- embargo.

Soviet bloc bars study

of its record on rights
By ERIC DOWD in Toronto

gOVlLT-BLOC countries
to have barred Press

and public from an inter-
national conference on
(human rigbts in Toronto
and to be raising proce-
dural objections, hoping to
prevent any real examin-
ation of Bhear own rights
record.

The West ha* been pressing
for the public and Press to be
admitted, toe Soviet bloc oppos-
ing this, and the dispute had
not been resolved when the
conference began.

As a result the Press were
admitted only to an opening
speech by Mr Joe Clark. Cana-
dian

ISRAEL

ROW OVER
‘LEAK’
By B. BARRY O’BRIEN

In Jerusalem

TSRAELI divisions- on
Middle East, peace

issues erupted in exacks
in the Knesset yesterday

.0* Mr Ezer Wetsma",
"Minister without portfolio.

The former. Defence Minister

supports Egypt’s call for United

States-sponsored talks, between
Israel and a J0rdanian-Pales-

tinian delegation.

Mr Weizman, 60, an RAF
pilot in North Africa in the

193945 War, was accused yes-

terday by the Right-wing
Tehiya party, not a coalition

partner, of leaking Israeli

Cabinet secrets to the United
States when a Minister in Mr
Begin's Government during the
Camp David peace negotiations

between Egypt and Israel in
1979.

The charge is based on
rlaims by a New York lawyer,
Mr Leon Gharney, in his book
“Special Counsel."

The vote defeating toe no-
confidence motion faued to bide
the tensions in the coalition

befoe Mr Shultz, United States
Secretary of State, arives to-

morrow.
While the Labour party’s

Right wug Likud partner in
the coalition- opposed the
motion, the Likud section led
by Mr Shamir. Deputy Prime
Minister and Foreign Minister,
has not supoprfed Fime Minis-
ter Peres m his defence of Mr
Wrizmam.
The Likud's opposition to

Labour’s willingness to give u
70 per cent of the West Ban!
and Gaza territory appears to
leave Mr Shultz with li\tle 1

of re-starting toe Middle East
peace process.

Bifburg amends
Israeli officials yesterday

played down the peace diplom-
acy aspect of Mr Shultz's visit
They stressed toe main reason

for his trip was to join Israeli's

President Herzog and Govern-
ment in a ceremony tomorrow at
Yad Vashem, the memorial in
Jerusalem to the six million
Jewish victims of too Nazi holo-
caust
The ceremony is to commem-

orate toe 40to anniversary of the
defeat* of Germany, and Mr
Shultz’s presence is being seen
by toe Israeli public as a gesture
to make amends for President
Reagan's controversial wreath at
toe- Bitourg military, cemetery
where SS men are-buried.

Israeli- official sources made
light of .reports from Washing-
ton yesterday that toe United
States 'had ' helped progress
towards Middle East,peace talks
by accepting a' Jordanian pro-
posal to include members of
the Palestinian National Coun-
cil in a* Jordanian delegation.

An Israel official. said: “The
PNC and the PLO are Iden-
tical. Anybody -associated with
the- PL-O- does 1

.nqt have the
aim of peace *)ind is not aii

acceptable negotiating partner."

SHELLS KILL 37

Beirut bombardment
Con Coughlin, reports from

Beinrt: At least 37 people were
killed in the worst Beirut shell-
ing in more than a year, when
2,500 shells fell on Christian
areas on Monday night com-
pared with 500 in Moslem West
Beirut

The fate of Lebanon still rests
firmly in the hands of the be-
leaguered Christian community,
with the Christian Lebanese
Forces Militia, led by the Right-
wing extremist Dr Samir
Geagea, being blamed for the
latest outbreak of fighting.

The Militia shelled Moslem
settlements after the Israeli
withdrawal from the Sidon area,
provoking the devastating re-
sponse by Dime and Sni’ite

Moslem militias on Christian
villages.

ian External Affairs Minister,
then barred. America and other

The Conference on Security Western countries are still

and Co-operation in Europe, *°r the sessions to be

which formally began on Tues- °P€n *

day, is supposed to examine the Despite months of prepara-

Aocoxd promising to protect yesterday to work out an
minorities. - agenda of what issues would be

discussed, and when.
Might Of Jew* One handicap U that nnder

The Soviet Union, its East conference rules decisions
European satellites, and the most be unanimous.
United States are among the Some Western representa-
signatories and participants

; fives are saying privately that
and Western countries want to the Soviet bloc wants to tie up
discuss the iplight of Jews in the conference on procedural
the Soviet Union and saspen- points to avoid its human rights
sion of civil rights in Poland, record being examined.

ISRAELIS REOPEN
TRO-PLO’ CAMPUS

By Our Jerusalem
Correspondent

The Arab Birzeit University
on toe West Bank, dosed by
toe Israeli -antoorities two
mouths ago because of its

students' alleged pro-Palestinian
activity, was reopened yester-
day.

Meanwhile, unrest on, toe
West Bank continued. A bomb
made from two Russian hand-
grenades was discovered near
the town of KalkSya

.

FIRST CHINESE VISIT
Ziyang, toe Chinese

{

iremier. is to risit the Nether-
ands from Jane 16 to 39, toe
Dutch government announced
yesterday. The visit will be the
first by communist Chinese
leader.—Reuter.

Guns used as riots

break out again

in New Caledonia
By MICHAEL FIELD in Peris

A MELANESIAN youth was shot dead sjrJ

about 100 people were wounded in a hew

outburst of communal violence yesterday in

New Caledonia, the

French Pacific island.

The outburst introduced

gunfire to Noumea, the
capital, and the wounded
included four policemen.

They were snot while try-

ing to protect some Kanaka,
indigenous Melanesians.

A “ sitdown ’’ by some 200
Kanak separatists in toe
centre of Noumea was
attacked by French and other

opponents oF the French Gov-
ernment's plans for New Calc-^ be- was referring chiefly to French

longed to Palika, the extremist Opposition leaders m New

I
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wing of the Kanak Socialist

National Liberation Front

Ambulances stoned

to

OppOSltiOL
Caledonia strongly opposed
the pi305 for too island.

In a radio interview be said

he considered the demonstra-

. .
—

, _ tians were really aimed at the
A crowd, mostly European. pian t0 divide New Caledonia

beaded by members of toe local four regions with elected
Gaullist party, toased the assemblies before broaching
Kanaks bade to tiiwr part of fhp. question of independence
the town* There were pitched jr, association with France,
battls in which stones and iron

Visit by Minister

In Paris an official spokes-

man said that . M- Charles
Heron. Defence Minister, was

V 1 ^

vi 1

"'
V\

’ ! *

’ ' ‘

&'
"

T

bars were toe chief weapons.

The police were soon
swamped. Ambulances were
stoned, and their occupants
wounded.

It was apparently at

moment that guns were
duced and the youth was shot
Another Kanak was ran down
by a car and severely injured.

The French community in New
Caledonia is known to have

ri,;-
leaving for Noumea last night

to review p?ans for reinforcing

France's military presence in

toe region.

Anti - independence elements
accuse President Mitterrand of

adopting a “ racist ” solutionutunuuM is nuvnu 11/ —
. ^ , .

many sporting rifles, more toan ensunug mat the Melanesians,

one pa* family. an overall minority, ultimately

M. Edgar Pisani, the Govern- impose independence 0tL an

ment delegate, reimposed until unwilling majority which in-

further notice a dnsk-to-dawn dudes peoplr -* 7V'~C-

curfew lifted only last Friday, islands ana

He blamed anti-independence
elements for toe trouble and
appealed to all inhabitants not
to follow

u men and groups
spreading lies and hate.” He

le of other Pacific

even some Viet-

namese.
In riots last January houses

in -Noumea were set on fire by
opponents of the independence
plans.

Marcos links Opposition

leaders to guerrillas

l’rr

By IAN WARD
]H Manila

PRESIDENT MARCOS of

. the Philippines yester-

day claimed that Opposi-
tion leaders had established

“arrangements” with the
country's communist guer-
rilla hierarchy to co-ordi-

nate anti-governmentt tac-

tics for next year's nation-

wide local elections.

The 67-year-old Philippine

head of State said that if such
co-ordinated efforts led to

violence “We will use the legiti-

mate force of the Government.
This means you have to be on
the alert."

President Marcos's warning,
issued via a signed statement
from the Presidential Palace,
coincided with public confirma-
tion from Mr Juan Ponce
Emile, his Defence Minister,

that a sizeable bodv of dissatis-

fied junior officers in the Philip-

pine military establishment
had formed a movement for
reform.

Serious rifts

Western diplomatic observers
said last night that the latest

presidential and ministerial re-

marks were further evidence
of the deepening political crisis

in the Philippines as Communist
New People Army gnerrfflas

step up pressure against
government troops, particularly
m southern regions of the
Archipelago.

Serious rifts have formed in
toe Philippine armed forces

:e 1972 when the President
imposed martial law throughout
the islands and ruled under it

for the next nine years, creat-
ing a privileged coterie of
senior officers as he did so.

Reports of a “reform
group,” within the maMtary and
an, “ army within tbe Army *’

have been surfacing from time
to time for several -months.
Yesterday’s remarks by Mr
Emile, However, amounted to

toe first official acknowledge-
ment of the fact

‘

‘‘ Although admitting that the
reform movement had begun
last year and -already -involved
20 per cent of the officers*
corps, including some colonels,
Mr Enrile insisted it posed no
danger to the government.

Members, he said, supported
toe President and “do not
Challenge toe channel .of com-
mand.”

The movement had no per-
manent hierarchy and each
month appointed a “ temporary
Chairman-” Its monthly meet-
ings were funded by a “passing
round of the hat”

Stories oF military corruption
have become legendary and
toe assassination of Marcos’s
arch political rival, former
Senator Benigoo Aquino, in
1983, only intensified the intra-
military antagonisms.

That toe armed forces chief
of staff. General Fabian Ver,
and 24 other military personnel
are now on various charges
linked to the assassination plot
is seen as a constant drain an
morale through aD ranks of the
armed services.

THAIS ACCUSED
BY CAMBODIA :

By Our
Bangkok Correspondent

Cambodia accused Thailand
yesterday of bombing and in-
vading its -territory. . .

A spokesman for Thailand’s
National Security Council said:
“Well, usually the Heng Sam-
rin Kbmers accuse us of doing
this and that It is rather a
normal practice.” Thailand has
accused Vietnam, which sup-
ports the Heng Samrin regime
with . occupying forces, . of in-
vading and holding on. to' a
mountainous region.

SYRIANS GIVEN
SAM-5 CONTROL1

The. Soviet Union has handed
over control of Sam-5 . anti-
aircraft missile batteries in Syria
to the Syrian armed forces, toe
Jerusat.-em Post . reported
yesterday.

.
The report quoted Western

intelligence sources as saying
the handover began in Decem-
ber and that until then Syrian
soldiers had been barred from
Sam-5 installations. Fired from
Syria, Sam-5 can hit targets
over northern and central Israel.—Reuter.
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Scottish Conservative Conference

* DIFFICULT DAYS,
BUT KEEP COOL’

SAYS YOUNGER
N Br Valerie elliott Political staff

.

•

;
YOUNGER, Scottish -Secretary, yester- :

tv/t •
concerted campaign by

i v
^i^sters this week to bolster confidence in *

the Government’s policies.

V urged the party faithful meeting in Perth 14 to

/
keep cool heads,” and appealed to them directly not to

s^. sway towards the S D P- Liberal Alliance to find any

ATTACK ON r™weo«.

"‘M\

Trilli

THATCHER
‘LOSING :

TOUCIT

?

AX 1AIA UIN problems.
- He admitted that the Gov-

LARllTTR ernmeat was going throughljAA,V,un a difficult time, bilt insisted

tvt TT Q iiirvrrm titot *beir course _was theNH S MYTH’ «**
In Ms address Mr Younger

By WILLIAM WEEKES dodged the issue of the rates
riiuL- rr,wr+h which has threatened a. seriousT™. myth 0«> rebellion among party sup-Labour cared about the

.
porters north of the border.

National Health Service
had to be laid to rest
before the next general
election, Mr John Mackay,

He will put forward the Gov-
ernment's intentions on how to
tackle . fhe reform of local
government finance in the

Under Secretary for Scot- crucial debate on the issue

land, told the conference, today. .

Mr Mackay reiterated the No more funds -

Government’s commitment to

the NBS. and dismissed Although he was hoping to

Labour darms that -the Conser- receive an llth-bour cash fillip

vatives wanted to dismantle the from the Treasury to offset

service. some of the effects of the rate

He said the Opposition de, ^valuation which has affected

lighted in painting a picture of ratePayerSr appears

decline in the N H S and pre- he may have lost that

dieting imminent collapse. The jss
^
e- - -

reality was a programme of F
„

or
.
he gave no hint of

improvement and development optimism for todays debate

since the Government took “d repeatedly emphasised

office in 1979. that there were no more funds

“We have to do something t0 c?™* t0
j?
Mtiandvja

to counter propaganda and .
011 the Government's per-

bring home to the people of formance he swd: “We meet

Scotland that the NBS is. in thlS ***r ,n difficult times for

the words of the Prime Minis- our Goveniment and • onr

Mr ^Gary Waller.

‘Scruffy’ MP
shown door

:

j\ N MP; looked so scruffy

that a doorman refused -

him entry to a heavy rock

disco being held at his

own Conservative head-

quarters. -

The “ bettocer,” Mr Tony
HID, failed to recognize Mr
Gary Waller, MP for Keighley,
West YoSks, because he was
dressed so shabbily, and
insisted he was a gatecrasher
because he ifid not have a
£1 50 admission ticket:

But yesterday -Mr • Waller
denied he needed lessons in
sartorical elegance from consti-
tuents who* have complained
about his Attire.

Wnrzel Gmumidge
“I am not a Wurzel Gum-

mid ce. I was the only one in a
suit that night, at the disco,” he
said. .

“ It was an amusing incident
which was afi settled quickly
afterwards. The doorman did
not recognise me, and I did not
say I was an M P. I tokl him
to have a word with toy agent”

' By Onr PoBtieal Staff
.

-

MR DAVID HOWELI~
the' former Cabinet

,

Minister .sacked two years
ago by Mrs Thatcher^ said'.

yesterday that the'Govern-

ment was in danger "of/,

losing touch with the public

mood and lacking initia-
-

.

tive. .

..'1,

He told the Oxford TJm'ver-'

sity Conservative Association

that there was. a dear danger
of the party losing direction as

It did in the last year of tito

Macmillian administration toU

lowing the Profumo affair.

- He saidT “Entirely new
sets of concerns have come 1

over the horizon since the. fete

seventies, and the Gonserya-

ires simply cannot ignore them
arid- go on playing the bid

;

cassette with the volume
turned up."

undeterred

By GLC Bill

defeats in Lords
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BrWCROLAS COMFORT Political Sta*}

IMpMSTERS are refusing to be panicked
1

by .the two defeats the Government
; suffered in the Lords on Tuesday night over
’ its Bill to abolish the .GLC and the six

m e tt- O p.O 1 i t &-il wouM protect the countrysi

counties. and ?be Grewi ®eit.

WQjdtmi
XSpdug
— Lamb

New policies

Mr Howeti, a former Energy,
and Transport Secretary, called
for the party to develop clear
new policies to deal with ‘un-

employment. the- dunging,
needs of industry and toe
electronics information re-

volution. - .

He said: “Are we just-
answering worries with stag-

nant slogans, arriving at new
policy positions without proper
debate, slapping down queries
with “ pat rebetoric and-
strident simplicities, which may
look good for a moment but
leave the thinking person un-
easy and wondering?”

Bat he stopped weB short of
criticising the Government's
overall policy direction, saying
that the disappointment was
that more had not- been done.

However, opponents of-

abolition see. the prospect

of peers inflicting further

reverses on the Govern-
tnent during the Committee;
Stage' -of- the Bill,- to the,

point where concessions"

have to be made.

They argue that if there
are many more amendments
passed which undermine the
purpose of the measure Min-
isters may have trouble gain-
ing a -Commons majority to

reverse them.

It is stressed on the Govern-
ment’s behalf, however, that
with the Lorils having accepted
the principle of abolition and
rejected “successor" authori-
ties, if 'only by four votes, the
amount of- damage that can be
done to the Bill is limited.

Mr Jenkin, Environment Sec-
retary, shows no signs of depart
ing from bis forecast made after
last week's close vote that the
abolition of the councils was on
schedule for next April.

The’ Government's first defeat
came' on an amendment tabled
by Social Democrats and Tory
rebels to require Mr Jenkin to
produce before abolition a
document on how the boroughs

would protect the countryside
and the Green Belt.

j

Thi swas raired by 152 votes
I

to' 135. a majority against the
Government of 17.

.

<

Later on Tuesday came the 1

more serious of the two set-

1

-backs, on a Labour motion to

;

set up- a London-wide highways i

authority .once- the GLC was!
abolished. This was approved
by 1 17 votes to 105. a majortv
against the Government of l4.

A further amendment to do
the same for the merrooolitan

j

counties was then carried
without a division.

Peers were noting yesterday
that the Government had got
into difficulties at the point
where the Lords had moved on
from partisan political issues
to technical matters in which
the 200 crossbench peers came
more into play.
Some were suggesting that

i

the vote to set up a highways :

authority could be followed by
j

others covering planning, waste
|

disposal and other matters,
with scope for their amalgama-
tion to form a “ second GLC”
despite last week’s rejection of
the idea.

It is equally acknowledged
that the Government will have
to suffer several more defeats
from this evening, when the
Committee Stage of the Bill

resumes, before Ministers will
start thinking seriously of
compromise.

Evocative of Spring: The gentle flavour oflamb is

enhanced deliriously with a soft fruity red Rioja.

Explore the wonderful wines of Rioja and find a
quality and value that is unequalled.

The little stamp which appeals on every bottle of
Rioja is the guarantee of quality.
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ter, safe in our hands.” Difficult, not because

Spending on the NHS in
our stiategy has gone wrongj

Scotland had risen from £1.861 J-IL
million last year to £1,959 mil-
iin« t-hi* .-par we “YS reached the critical

point in the carrying out of

Prudent cuts task.

_ . . ^ “ It is easy to see our course

,

The conference endorsed the ahead after a great election vie-
\

motion, reaffirming support
. tory, and easv- too to close'

for the NHS. But the motion ranks just before -the .test of
also said that the advance- another "general election, but it

!

moot of private medicine is not nearly so easy to keep
should not be at the expense onr momentum going in
of the NHS and that the ser- between -.when there is no,
vice should be further im- immediate danger and when the

I

proved by continuing the critics can attack from all sides.
1

policy of prudent cuts in un- withoaL having to show any

'

necessarily high staffing levels, responsibility of cohesion m
Mr VV. P. Rodgers (Maryhifl) w*^ t th_

put in a plea on behalf of the _ If+ui i

Kerved nrnre^than ^dnrira'tion^ ^ Voittt m °«r'P«sent tenn
served more than aahnrahon. 0f pgfep. _ where it is above
“We most recognise the all important that we shonid

nurses' devotion to duty, in a keep cool heads, answer our
positive fashion in financial critics patiently with sound and
terms,” he said. reasoned argument,

6Sun’ is censured for

kidnap plot report

THE Press Council yesterday criticised the Sun news-

paper for publishing an unsubstantiated front-page

lead story alleging an IRA plot to kidnap Royal

children. gested his former house Was
The Press Council con- vulnerabel to attack,

demned the failure of the in ft S adjudication the Press

editor, Mr Kelvin MacKeruie, Council “ The
^
allegation

to co-operate with, the police was a sensitive and,

promptly, and censured the if true, important story which

paper for another front pase

lead story that viscoum o^viou^iy involved the danger

Althorp, brother oF the of provoking such a plot if one

Princess of Wales, was sell- did not alrta^"

• - ncp the “ The allegation has not been
mg his home ^cause rue

substant|a^f and toe Press

police had warned him that counc fl ^ satisfied that in-

hp rnuld be a terrorist sufficient corroboration of it was
0

. obtained by the Sun to, justify,
target. publication.”

LWJ

kTn
, K , UMIOUISU “J. ~ . ..
target- its publication."

No vuch warning had been —

SSS Sd.lKe,™" race protest

Thr Metropolitan Police had AGAINST PAPER
IS REJECTED

story about a IRA plot io mq
nap Royal babies and lrres-

press Council has rejec-

ponsibly failed lo seek, cor^-
tecj a complaint that toe

boration for this; rae ediiornan
gTRJEATHAM> Clapham and Due-

failed to give prompt co-opera- WIQa guardian .improperly
tion to pofice seeking to mvesn-

ident jfied the colour of black

gate the alleged plot; and rue
peop]e SUSpected of crimes, thus

paper had published unsuostan- ^out-aging racial prejudice,

tiated and inaccurate accounis
c0lU plaint was made jointly

about Viscount Althorpo s mov-
. twQ gtreatham readers, Mr

ing home becanse of IRA
, w Greer, of Mount Ephraim

threats and an alleged diversion
p oajj( anti M r x.' Wright, of

nf the Queen’s plane because or j^uesier Avenue,
a bomb. Greer complained last

, 'year that hardry a week went
‘Slips admittea

bv some reference to

Hie first report by G»«= bkek^
ge

u^este
a
d
"d
lha?^

Hollingbery and Harp ^ *

ad jectivc “black” added noth-

said an terron^ hao ^ construCtjVe to the desenp-
raught platu

^
Kidnap

h(fn of the person - conerned,

Ro^l child. The top “foj
and was same as saying “ a

wore said to fe e Pnncr. W „™
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.and Prince Harry, and the vie gu p Wood group.. 0
rim's life to be ransomed for T
lSri<£

eaSe ° J
The editor-in-chiee of the
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whether blatik or white, m

.The paper Mid the plot
it was relevant

discovered after the ^rre
^ only where police

nster wo weeks before ofj
j

s

}or Silsptxu 3n6
top-ranking IRA Provo

.appe3iiQri witn«scs and

:
**!*' ,2^1 a frontpage where colour obviously formed

Higri^S a vertinent part of a persons

.‘SJS-S AUhrS, S had been description.

'

dri??n out of bis £310.000 Not- qu Tuesday, the fteas Conn-

• fin<v Hiii Gate home by the IRA. upheld a complaint .agamst

Police chiefs bad warned him four papers for mentioning toaj.

Ke cm.ld be a terronst tar- a if^r-old murderer was

Sr and that this town,house blade.

ivas vulanerable to attock. —— —
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Opening .up an Abbey National Seven Day Account can have a
: very stimulating effect on your savings.

Because you'll kniiiediately start earning 9.52% net. And you'll

..have instant access, providing you leave over £500 after taking out

some of your money .
•••

INTEREST TWICE AYEAR EARNS YOU 9.75%.

Another dever thing with this account is that your interest is added

twice a year. So over a whole year your money builds up to earn

you an extremely healthy 9.75% net. It's equivalent to 13.93% gross

for basic rate taxpayers. •

Of course, rates may vary from time to time.
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If you're not especially' interested in instant access, you can start

a Seven Day Account with as little as £100. And unlike some sodeties'

accounts, you'll always earn the high rate current at the time. Even if

yourbalance drops to aslittle as £1.

IT'S NO SEVEN DAYWONDER.
You can add to your account as and when you please up to the

joint account limit of £500,000.

:• Small wonder over 1.5 million investors have chosen SevenDay

as a safe home for their hard-earnedmoney.

/ To jointhem, pickup a.pen/fill out the coupon and post it to us.

Or call in to your nearest Abbey National'branch. ,
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Victory ivhich Closed Belsen and Auschwitz 6

sufficient cause for

War widow groupsNOTHING BUT WAR GOULD HAVE

BEATEN THE NAZIS,

SATS RUNCIE

. victim* among combatants and ‘a 40-year breathing space in

-dvildans alike Bie very old Europe, and the tame has not

. and the very young. wasted.

.
“ It is right that we should The

:
peace settlement .after

• ‘remember the pity of war. Jo- World War; I nourished deep
vdiv, in this .place, it is fitting resentments and a desire 'for •

'that we should remember the revenge; -We can all rejoice at •

*• sorrows of the United Kingdom the contrast .which is provided
im -particular—the lives lost or. W Evidence of genuine fecoa-.

TOE Archbishop of Canterbury, preaching 'Sve 'S'
at yesterday’s V E-Day 40th anniversary .

r

„ •
ds m active cooperation.

J J J 7 Proper pnde The dty of Coventry is a
“ But .it is also right to re- place- where foe reality of this

member the good that can be reconciliation am be powerfully
,

.pet- against the.grief part of!the experienced-* The charred ruins

service in. Westminster Abbey, declared that

“no other method than war” could have

brought down the Nazi regime.

Dr Robert Runcie, himself the holder oF a war-

time Military Gross, said he “ profoundly disagreed

; .‘Christian answer to" foe eternal of foe -old Cathedral, jlestro^ed
' riddle" of evil is that great hy bombing m ]

V- afflictions call forth; great by side with the
in’ 1940, stand side

new Cathedral

virtu and private.
Shared., emotion. •_

;

. . . . moves visifon
. j. before God,‘.-Vy

,

e remember foe most is 'the cross, .in theryins,

about war for that. Memories ~'ste*dfastoess Wd unity -of- foe and foe simple words: “Father- .

“““ T ’ r“ ,
“Tddry wf. remember those.

with those'who questioned whether the war had been ^.-'virtues gratefririv -and humble-. what often

necessary or • had achieved
s w"“ ''s~* ' — “

of the previous war were too JMtfdns that came together in forgive.'’ It is a message which
fre5b. -foe allied cause. So many of frequently brings British'- and
After the Somme and Pass- /them we rejoice to see repre- German ex-servicemen together

chendaele we were not vicfiiis here today- ; la shared esnotion.
IS in Itselt sum-

[ of aoy great aiusion. We knew .'.T™* remember foe qualities ' Such experit
for thanksgiving, foaf ^vas ugly, but it was 0 * our. own sailors and soldiers fog laiy-cymcis
huge congregation the lesser of two evils.

and .airmen: the loyalty they beings and the

anything. •

'• The victory which closed
down Belsen, Buckenwald and
Auschwitz is in itself suffi-

-,-cient cause
he told the

• • which included the Queen,
I- the
* sentativ
• and other

all those who stood in the way - - «- —

-

v -

—

- worms ev?is. r.very generationfrom many pralks.of life. 0f ite notions of racial ^ -w
.

,
?
e

‘.has. its owa' problems to solve;
Xpansion of S buiSin^S S&S?* andfreshfo^ofevam^S

at £rom

shared
Such experiences can dent

rism about human
K CW1U. .-

. , . . . - ^ » ~ie capacities of the
Oue of the great nations of s“°wen .to their units and -to human spirit, which undermines

„r .. their friends: their- endurance nm> -fn, „ <ni)».

40
the

Every generation

"J? Uuf^ict Sf Sdf^tron, tl*

I

It had also given a 40-year superiority and the expansion
breathing space in Europe, its territory-

which had not been wasted. Diplomacy bad Failed. By the . — — — —
Thpre bad been genuine summer of 1939 foe choice was home front, and we also re-

reconcfKat-ion. Old enemies had clear. Germany's European member the spirit that per-
in active re* neighbours either bad to submit vaded that. It was a sense of

to Nazism or resist it by force, common cause transcending
. differences of stains orHeavy cost interest.

Today we thank God that with We recognise how precious ...

the help of oiir allies that resist- freedoms were and capacity

ance culminated in a victory in ‘earned how much they cost. *?C destruction is so unmeasur-
which foe Nazi regime perished. J*

was a summons to everyone SiSjfSSawff lt WaSJ5 the

No historical inquiry has sug- fo put a brave face on private Second World War, are obvious,

gested that Nazism was less
‘

p̂ m * 50 foat the face of others Much has already been
wicked than we thought it in s®ould not be clouded. achieved in the reconciliation of

1939, or that any other method Some people question now ancient enemies. May our cele-

,

remember where we were, than war could have brought it whether the war was reailv bration of this achievement pro-
that late smntnpr Sunday in down*

— * a ~ j *- — *

•

become friends
conciliation.

** May our celebration of this

achievement provide the enrgy
needed to work, for foe greater
world-wide reconciliation on
which lasting peace depend,”
he said.

In his sermon. Dr Runcie
said i

£ Most oF us over 60 can

struggle to establish His reign
of love and justice upon earth.

The organised life of groups
and nations continues to be s
struggle to dominate or to avoid
domination. The dangers of

in pensions row

keep their distance
ByCVYRAlS

rpwO groups of war widows, divided byA
a pensions row, laid wreaths, and

flowers in separate ceremonies in Whitehall

yesterday.

Neither acknowledged the

other.

One group, *he British War
Widows and Associates, said

it was angry that its picas

if foe Government, granted all

the concessions .... I ask you
once again to honour your pro.

arise."
•

Many of Mrs Strange's sup
porters, widows of former ex-

servicemen. were bitter. “ I don't

f°r an increased pension WWnS
semed to have been ignored ” whose husband a chief

by the Government. pein- officer died when his ship

The other, the War Widows was torpedoed off Ireland.

Association, with a much wider
membership, expressed annoy-
ance that the breakaway group
had acted with “ so little

dignity.”

The smaller group of war
widows placed single red roses

at the base of the Cenotaph
together with a cross of red
roses.

4 Men betrayed *

u Our men have been be-
trayed,” said Mrs Iris Strange
BWWA president.

Mrs Strange recently wrote
to Mrs Thatcher asking the
Government to grant widows of
1939-45 War a second pension.

But widows in foe -opposite

association, which has between

5,000 to 4,000 members, said

they were “ very sad at foe way
they have been behaving.”

Mrs Kay Todd, chairman,

said that Mrs Strange and
other “militant” widows, bad
broken away from the Associa-

tion to form the new group
four years ago.

“What thev don't realise is

foat all widows get the same

i'K

pension. But since 1S75 widows
nave had the benefit '.of the

Armed Forces Pension Scheme
which foeir husbands paid

into.”

“We could all do with a bit

more, but we don't, like the

foat late summer Sunday in down. ... necessary, and whether any- vide the energy needed to work
rr j'x”

0
j
We beard that the *nie cost was heasy in a war thing was achieved by foe vie-

^or the
_
greater world-wide

United Kingdom was at war with which engulfed Europe, and tory. I respect their freedom rec0nrill'*tlO!n on which lasting
Germany. extended far bevood it" to make such a

If we search our memories Many of us wall have personal X profoundly
a little further we can remem- memories of friends and refa- them,
her somethiiigelse: the mood tives who died or who were It was sot a panacea for
of the time. There was a rert- maimed. The outstanding m. But foe victory which uwcu
ain relief that the period of courage of those who were down Belsen, Bucbenwald and
waiting was over But there disabled is a constant reminder. Auschwitz is in itself sufficient
was very little jubilation, of foe cost of -our victory. . cause for foanksriving.We already knew too much It was a war which daimed But the war has also given us

judgment, but Peare_depends,

disagree

lasting

with This service is a gift of
thanksgiving offered to God, and
we offer it in foe Spirit of Jesus
Christ who said: “ First
be reconciled to your brother,
and then come J
and offer your gift.

Editorial Comment—Fig

The Queen and Prince Philip leaving Westminster
Abbey yesterday followed by the Queen Mother
and Prince Edward; Princess Margaret and
Princess Alice, Duchess of Gloucester; the Duke
and Duchess of Gloucester; the Duke of Kent;
Prince and Princess Michael of Kent; Princess

Alexandra and Mr Angus Ogilvy.
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Bishop recalls ^heroism’

s

of German victims

G
By CHARLES HENN

ERMANS who died in Hitler's concentration

at present paid only to widows wav thev are going about it.

of servicemen kSIed after March Mrs Joan Cave, former chair-

31. 1975. . man. added: “>Ve don't think

Tbe Conservatives, she said, it dignified for women of oni

bad broken foeir promise to do age to act in such a manner
dn so in their 1974 manifesto: Mrs Thatcher, through Gov-
“ But Mrs ThatAar's reply cam- pfoment sources, said- that the
pletely ignored my request.” Torv manifesto commitment to

Mrs Strange, a former Sccre- keep pensions ahead of prices

tary of foe Assodation. said been honoured.

fo3t whflp Opposition leader. The widows had- been told

Mrs Thatcher had promised to that over the years war pen-

remove distinction when she sions had more than kept pace

came to office. '* We have waited with the increase cost of liv.

_ Iona time for foat pronvse in?, having doubled in value

to be keot, a time daring which since 1945.

thousands more war widows Mrs Thatcher pointed ont
have died in despair and that most war widows now rc-

poverty.” ctived a pension . of hetwrm
In her letter to Mrs Thatcher. £50 end £fi(l a week, end

she wrote: “There are now so regarded the Government's
pitifully few of - us left foat it record on war widows’ pensions
would -cost a very modest sum as “ honourable."

camps, *' showing a heroism that many of us

would find hard to emulate,
1' must not be forgotten

in commemorating those who died in the war, the

Bishop of Manchester,

the Rt Rev. Stanley

Booth-Clibbom, said at a

special VE- Day service

-.yesterday,

ngre

gation of about 350 at Man

an operation now considered by
many to have been unnecessary.

** No peoples are without
stains on their history,” he
said. “Along with our German
brothers and .sisters today we
-.-l, r.. r

jews pay tribute to

victims of holocaust

He reminded the congre- »*_for forgiveness.

Forty years after the war We

Park to pay a VE-Dav tri-

. . . .
bu<te to ttie .victims of Nazi

with living in such a. totali- The service was boycotted by. atrocity,
tarian State as Nazi Germany. Manchester and District Liaison The Chief Rabbi. Sir

The Bishop recalled the mas- of Ex-Servicemen’s associations Tmmanucl Jakobovits, a refugee

J far from a situation of true
Chester Cathedral that British peace ^ our or m Europe
people had not been Faced ^ a whole.”

JEWISH survivors of the human rights, any incitement of

holocaust, which*
1 ‘ «c*«l • hatred, any . arousal cF

claimed six million of their .

anh-ernitian, if .condoned in

people, gathered in Hyde l1™*.**
.
an°'ve

!
J t0 ** «n-

“ If Jews, or

of 135.000 people at Dresden, Sunday.

DEATHS, IN MEMORIAM
— Continued from Back Pago r ~~
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Travelling from Ascotto Bangor Is simple^with the Collins
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Road Atlas, and our comprehensive range ofguides mates
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you’re looking for, start atWH. Smith.
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TAtUMt Ob S«tur<ta>. Mat *-
1985, prscrtufty, (a OulwifU HOMrttW.
X*ra<lp»r CEO1Ccss sunuaian), lor-

o( Nm Hour. UisttOM. Mrd
86i -b#totW aimi Of AM StfgdM. &adly
iBlmd. CiRDidDn at BecknMun. 3.40
p.m-. Slay 13.-HOVeON.-Ot May 4. wddcaiy.

6 Be ill rid, Roaur . (Holat. mrd 46
\ran, djrKDi buybasd ol Pam. dcorr-t
los-Wa dad or Fiona aad ilraaur, sad
raucb kivrd only van ol Abroard add
tl» latr R. H. B. Ttoxn-M. Snlor
MW-r to ilwnc at dirkdale junior
HcttMd. TrwaH-oivlM •terrier at
ndMood ParMi Ctnl UcMA-oa
FridJ}. Mar 10. at 11.30 a.m, Dtma-
itaj. la ll-ii of Howrr-i (or Cm-«drrs
iL'afon of H/blr ctnmi may he acat lo
John * Sons. F.O.. 14. Earrtam
titreft. Shrffirld.
THORlX.Ooo._Os Map S. 1985.

a* me
_
r—uh ol a mi acrW-nt yvKlr

on TraUday vr+rti hrr onUtevr ami niece
at Unbi-rlod Farm. Crookbom. Nrw.
hot*. RBiom. a<iM 97 reara. of Kent.
Crmiatloo . ho* ULrn place. Mcroarial

at h-r local UrrU-d Rrlormcd
Ctr-rcb ip be anjuned at a birr dair.
VEAIE.—On May 3. Srowev. _tvbq

rfev riM*ny year* to. rrvfiUVre. SasDj

VILE. — On May 7. pracefoMy hi
1o-fc. Em«T Lmrl. aped 85 vesf?.
errr 4-ar hoaband at KjrUr and loved
father- ot IVI.r aod Fltaabna.
VON DSR WFYTJE. — On may 7.

trwltiHf. -Tmnu« H.S.; *n-d IS
ntnnlh*. mart Imrd tone of End aaH
Tlmu nvtn brother of Sophie. Funeral
oa Mar 14, at 11.15 a.m., pt-Vsiai-y
Vale r>mrlery. K ugslon Road. S.1V.J5.
rasnfly loam only.' OtmaUoo* to Prof.
LJoyd. Peerfiatrtc Unit. . ISt Cronte'a
HcKPinf. Tooclnn. Uonrkm. S.W.IT,
tVALKER. — On May 7. 1985-.

peaMutb. la bosptnl. Eaaud. ased
84 1<m. beloved rrttr ol CeoBtey and
i««U»r ol Sue. Funrral_ io-iln- fn the
Church of St John rb- evnoarlin, TWL
KnutMcnd. on MonOay.' May 15. n H

lo'TOA^d b»- private crmtotlon.
Family nn-.c-r* on Hr.

WALKER-BRASH. — On May 5.
}*, i u •• in • The w»».
nian for the forteml of JrtTLm:
Vl'JiUCca-BaaMi Mr, bean postponed and
wtn ba uooaKrd later. (Amended

-notice.

j

WALLEY—On MflV 7. 1985. pear*,
full* ml ihome m bk 85rd year. AM1LD.
hctoreil troaband of Pern and murb loved
tailler aim grMdtcHtier **tio will be qreaily
mMcd. Service and cremaOoti at Ant rid
Cmnaiariam. Liverpool, today iTfmrs-
(l»): »l 11.30 a.m. Family Bowen only,
PMM.
WARD.—On May 7. 1985. peeeefutlr.

Frtrnlrr park KomUal. Ainwisv
Waao. B.Sc.. M.R.C.V.S. Funeral
private. Service of IhenkeoJvIna will be

,

held ar the P.vhh Chorrh, Waltlum St
_Laurence, Readhb), BerlM. on Timday,
May 28. at 5 p.m.

. WATSON.—-On May 7. 1985. pence-
folly at her boom after a vary ahoit
nlnees.. Susw (m-e Campbetli. tnmierly
of CaiMUibw. dastow. widow Of the
late Hasay Wvnmgc, desriv loved moiber« Jcs and Boy who died la 1940.
mother-in-law of Juan and Mlchnrl.
KWMg Orawd-mother of Ray. - Vtelon ml
John. vraal-mndiuollKr of Alice. Jam

hwfi; Vr-r,. md Ml.
The. hmrml t*srrte* win take Place at
St Jjta'i Ciw-L Oxford Ccrmatortun
cm Friday. 'May „1o. 'ar 11JO a.m.
Flowers Or donation* tt deeired to Canrer
Renewal, (la Reeve* gi Pain. 288.
Ahlnednn Road. Crtforfl.wmrt—On Aotil - A. . 1985. In
Victoria, B.C.. allrr If Cennlbv illnew.
bracetv borne. Drut< Wiftft ,

aned CO.
bom - la . London. Fnolnnd. ot AO8-1440
P-ar'i Hr 1 ‘rilj «. SC. ’ Ss 2\P.
fN ieerpe h’c l-I\ r, .

. WHITLOCK. — On May 5.
Ckustopheb, devoted Husband Of Vert
and fattfcT at Gevin and Adaon. Fon-
erai eerylce at 1 p.m. on Monday, May
15. at St Job**’ .Chord). RonrlanJa
Caetle. No BanM- Danoikxei lo Sue
Ryder Hocnr. Petrrofletd. hUaipoblre.
WfLUAMS.—Ob May 6. peacdoDy at

ChThtrrton Ifcapital. Cambridge, Jam*
CLieioRD HiLLIMM B.St, >Ecom.
A.C.I.S.. F.I.L.e. aped 3j. Ut- of
Bertcnbxa and Vt oodbridn*. SuRoth,'
beloved hastund of Frv«\v. mach lovvd
tn his fan John and daughter, Margorrt
and Jo>cr aad bt« NX gr^iidrtlldrcii. rp-
qnlrler to A. F. Towatcnd. raoeral

rectors tel. Cambridae 845122.
_ WOKL—Ol May 7. AUCB VV(HU_ at
l}>< ape of 94. Service at St Ethc.berl.
R.C. Cburcfi. Stonoh. on Tuesday. May
l a. a t 9.45 a.m.. followed by private
Cmmfion a

WOODS BROWN.—On May 7. JoamKcKAaeT, aged 70 years, wife of theM» Df C. C. Wooun Baoiyjv and rister
of Edltb JotBuon M-B.L Family -crema-
tion NTvice. Memorial servtcr. 2 pjn.
IVedneartay. May 22. at Razlrmei*
Partob Cburrt. near High Wycombe- ,

WOODTHORJFE-—On May 4. sod-
deoty at borne. 6. Broad mil Clove.
Broad Oak. Louis ^JQRN. aped 74 years.
beloved bnsbsod Of Slide, ranth-loved
Ijttfi-r and (hudlaiarr. Service to take
place at Tonbridge Wells Crematorium,
ol 3.50 p.m. on Monday. May 13. AH
innulries lo D. r. Bysoam. HolMum
Road. Hrs»rt»fi-ld. End Sussex, tel.
KeatbSeld 2»48.

ACKHOWlHJGMBfIS
FOX.—Joan. Roww and Kovcxiut

wonld like io iltaok all relauve*. frleadv
and' ' former .coBeognrv tor ibe kind
expre-uona of aympalby. floral Inbolrs.
danatrons end Nippon at the luneial
sendde and to many other ways Curing
their very sad tote.

MQOTlt'SBmCE5
BlIBBARDe—A Sen Ice In Memory Of

Thcuai. HMIAID prill be belli at Si
Peters. Fllrner Road. Fulham. SWo, on
Friday. May 17. at 12 noon,. .

ROBINS.—There l< la S, MM. 1

orjal .Sendee for Dcjiive rooks at Stjj
Bride ’» Church. Fleet Street,- on Tbon-
dav. May 30. at 11 a. in.

TRE CREVADIEK GUARDS.—TIBS
Cif.vuhfb Ccmrds will hold lif Annual
Reglmeaial Remeiubiadce Day.' Servicem the Coords Chapel. IVeUmqlan £ar-
rucks, London, OS S P.U, on Sunday.Ma» 12. 1985. -fo rentember 'all Crena-
diern whg b«c« dted'fm their Counn.Admbaton by ticket only.

THfiKKS6!Viti£ SSflCt

‘ Joyful salute 1

The Jews were celebrating
the. 40tih anniversary of the

we mourn foe 'millions of every fo the Rnyal Naval Benevolent
*-*»«- —J •: irv- Trust “ -* -*faith, and of every natHifia^ty, T™st *'in .memory of foe
the minions -who di.ed by Nazi ship's company of H MS Cod-
band,!' he said.

.

' rin^on, the destroyfir that
“ But we laugh through onr earned me off the beach' of La

tears in joyful salute to the ”anne to Dover.

°f J,1,C^at’0,1 f0r F“"d recoem-

The Chief Rabbi said later '“l"*? *"'
at a service at Hendon Syria- »y

cogue : Let the tuessace find , ,
Stanley, of MabJwJmv

out Joud and dear from this
^vca

l
ie' Ashford, Kent,. on foe

service and from every other
°cca*1.°

I

n oE the evacuation at

commemoration of the era ^“nk>rk of “ D ” section 1st

which finally ended drowned £orp.
s

' ,
Troops Ammunition

in blood and tears 40 years •Co* ,n “lay, 1940." .

ago: aby infringement of Latest Wills—PI6.

S*rvko or TbankbPlrinn i

for ttia Kfe of Alab Austub fAogtnl
?PSS - O.B.E., vvilt ba hrid ai ib«
Chaixti of si lippalcbre wttboar s«w-
Wte. HDlbom Vladaact. on HnUaafln,May 15, at 12 noon.

fit M340sa»::
EXETER. Kcxinu JOItt^Un !

19M, 3ni*d BD imib, Dearly tiyvcd mid
jjdly VO* hrmIn «3Jr7

®v£iw, Kturet th ^Jorp., died VLi*"* —natL L yonnaro Iba ward, cm’ tor,- ’ Mriaorira

tiA-* toVE? vLK .'dB
i./'

Vh'
SJv? P,1*,-

,
Jjgt I -Win P«rr know,

blackbird .—locauriiae m.

broriirr^David' ot' victoria.'
1

a}*.n>' a'nd
|

Ii £,
ORP

^T|‘- — In mrmm-y of
n-phovv-.. H. w» r~r IW-nr or Ih- JA-m, "gEL. 1

r “f tarVrioito Rtvan Cfob. a mmnh»r
I'oiaMa- nnir rfob >*"d »h- (Mar
nf VlrmrlB. H- orvnl aril*, th* XI 4.T ITt’Wfevri M vbtiv a.nir, ,,

roT'l'^'Wn, Vw'r- ^-oT* i

Ifcfr-tipieily tp.

wimihi
Fi r»it and

LIVERPOOL’S FINEST
BUILDING INDANGER

.

-

1t _

,

St Geotge sTfall, one of the finest neo-
ialbuOam^ in the world, isendangeredby political

wangling. Jn a colourartide, CliveAsietsu^ests ways of-
k its future; Also in colour, Richard Hastam dis-

S^htanSfr^
8th"CCDtUry landsca?)ed l^awkslone

-
E
^
ward M^flaMdeSaibes the

KogHospnal ifi,Klmamhani
r Cp. Dublin;John Lawton

Koberts wntes-aW the glossy ibis; and Christopher
Neve reviews the Edward Lear «hihitfon at the
Academy.

i.

i

•Lifhui :

throng

chocked, and wreak vengeance
on tha whole of humanity and
exact a frightful .price from us
all — victim, perpetrator and
onlooked alike.

other
sive losses suffered, Darticulariy because representatives from from, Germany who fled "to minorities are not safe" no onei vl. t> : _„j ,k. Manchester s ^FiAnricTiin UtvL- M o^f. iotc —Jj v_c_ »u_ - _ » »“c< «« orae

Jerore the is safe. Statesmen and peoples
y number the world over had better

by foe Russians and the Jews,
“and those Germans, along of Kart-Marx-Sfodt, in East ceremonv: “I lost any nuniner the world over had " better
with foe men and women of Germany, and foe CND had of aunts and cousins who realise this and wine out the
many nations, who suffered in been invited. perished and could not live to scourse of prejudice before it
foe war against Hitier.” Further offence was caused celebrate with us.” wipes us - Vmt jn a nlobal
He went on: “We remeuber when invitations sent^ont bv foe Turning to the crowd of nemesis.” ,

*

‘with thankfulness aH those who left-wiDg rity coundl to attend several hundred, including .

died in foe furtherance of ‘peace service requested manv schoolchildren, gathered
•ace.” that mihtary uniforms should roond the Holocaust Memorial
The evils committM during not “ worn.

,jn t]je pa Hc. be added: “There
foe war had not been restricted .Manchester and District Liai- isn’t a single Jew here who has
to one side. 1 The policy of con- sort, which has nearly 1 00,000 not got nert-of-kin who died in
centrated bombing of German members, is to hold its own the camps.”
cities had resulted in the deaths commemoration service on

BEQUESTS IN

MEMORY
OF DUNKIRK

Bequests to Sendees henevo-
victory over. Nazism and the “f

n
_^

trusts were made by Mr
liberation of foe concentration K^ian

' Gumess. a-' wartime
camps. omcer with the Royal Army
Mr Grevflle Janner. Labour SES* Co

,
rps

;

« U» wUI pub-
MP for Leicester West

,
and yesterday,

president of the Board of Depu- ““ Gulness, of ' Barford
ties of British Jews addressed pirner, Chnrt. Snrrey, died in
the gathering. February. leaving estate valued
“We weep for our comrades al £352,042 net <£353.628

killed in battle and in blitz — gross), of which he 'left £100
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Spirit thatwonvictoryinl945willnotgo atvay,president reminds Euro-Parliament

REAGAN LINKS
'

PEP TALK WITH
PEACE POLICY

By RICHARD BEESTON in .Strasbourg.. _ •

jpHESIDENT REAGAN yesterday delivered
a pep talk to Europe and an offer of a

new framework for relations with the Soviet
'

Union, in an address to the European Parlia-
ment commemorating- the 40th anniversary
of V E-Day.

. ...
“I hear words like Europessimism,” Mr Reagan.

told a special session of the Parliament at Strasbourg. >

But be went on :
“ Europe, you are greater than yon

-

know.” .

Forty years ago, said Mr Reagan had some tough things
fieagao, the challenge was to to say about the Basaans- and
rebuild a democratic Europe made no, reference to the Soviet
under the shadow of Soviet Union in his V E-Day corn-

power. • memoration remarks.

“ Ou-r task, in wimp ,
A United Staes official said

more daunting, is to keep the I?5
erw? at

"V
50

r
s
*SD*£can£P

”

peace with an ever-morep^wer- fact S13*

fnl Soviet Union, to introduce Si Prescient did not mention
greater stability in our relation- SjjjyCfiff* C0Dtnbirt70a tbe

ship wife it, and to live to- ,T
et

„
gctfcer in a world in which, our
values can prosper,” he
declared.

“ We mark the anniversary

iur
He said Mr Reagan had sent

he a message to the Soviet Union
referring to the Soveit sacrifices
made during the 193945 war.

zZ We have not received aof tfip ifhpraHon nf vve uave received a
fLJr**££*.£. ,

Eur.°Pf response and we are not esoect-irom tyrants who had seized in # btip" tfc* i

this continent and plunged it
S ’ “e offiaal **“

into a terrible war. Forty, years i\r.
ago today, the guns were iVo cutemutive
stilled and peace began—a peace l. . , ,
that has became the longest tJilt to COTTlpet€

Goose-stepping Russian soldiers carrying:wreaths to lay at- A Soviet memorial' in East Berlin near the
-.Brandenburg-Gate yesterday. The -tank -took, part in »the;finai attack on-the former Nazi capital.

of this century.”

Recalling VE -D ay,

After the West lost its nuclear
Mr superiority, in the 1970s, Soviet

Reagan said that while Winston conduct changed dangerously
Churchill walked on to a with adventures in Angola,adventures
balcony in Whitehall to declare Yemen, Ethiopia, Cambodia,
“ This is your victory ” and direct military action in

crowds in Paris song fee Afghanistan -and attempts to
Marseillaise, “1 was'at my post Profit. from conflicts in Central
at an Army Air Corps instal- America.

ni _i- . u r\ j 4.1 '

lation. in Culver Crty, Cali- •

' “One might, draw the con-
forma.” '

. clarion from these events that

Mr Reagan, who made the West should nassert that

morale-boosting and itrilitarv- unclear superiority, said .Mr.

training. Sms !n Hollywood S?
agan -

during the war, said he heard We cannot ana should not sseJc

of the end of hostflities in to bnJd
?,
ar “>d freedom

the multwarhead SSx24. a
mobile 'intercontinental ballistic
missile dose . to deployment.
He said its deployment would

confront Mr -Reagan with “an
intolerable condition,” present-
ing the Soviet Union with an
apparent first-strike capability
which could make fee United'
States '-vulnerable to coercion
and nudear blackmail.

In his speech Mr ...Reagan
raised the possibility of counter-
ing' such threats: wife his
“Space Wars”- Strategic De-
fence Initiative project which
might, for the first time, make
it possible for non-nuclear
systems

.
to defeat nuclear

missiles.

Moscow envoy laysLegion wreath

Germans reminded

of countless

Russian war dead
By ROBERT TILLEY in Munich

ItfAEKING the 40th anniversary of
^ Germany’s liberation from the Nazis,

President Richard von Weizsacker of West
Germany said that May 8 was primarily a
day of remembrancer —
^ what- npnnlp cnf- origins lay in the begin-

wnat people sui- ning« 0 , ^ Sazi reg jmP.

fered. \\> cannot separate May 8,

« 1945. from Jan. 30, 1935 ” ithe
He referred to tne

i jaie Hitler came to power j the
f
* countless number Of RllS- President went on.

sians and Poles - who died.

which commentators mrnts ... It would not have

considered an unusual
HifL-r^eRan ”

f°r lhc war ,hat

reference.
jn }j,c war most Germans be-

ll e also referred sped- Jieved ihrv were fighting and
ficallv to the gipsies, homo- sufferim; for the good nf their

sexuals. and mentally ill
country, ufal Herr Wri/sadrer.

.... „r whose speech to a joint .Twemhlv
people who were ^victims of

of thp £.0 hol|sf!J of the Wp;t
the Nans, ana especiallj German Parliament, the Dun-
the six million Jews murdered destas; and the Bundesrat, wat
in German concentration televised,

camps." Then it was ro be established

The Nazi cenocide of the "ot °°>V struggle had

Jews was “without parallel in j**» *"*• "»d «V»“

"

history ”, A few Germans car- ..

ried it out. but many Carmans
were aware of the siifleritifiS ‘,2

n“

of -their fellow citizens. ^rtGeraans.

Europe and “I felt a clxflL' as upon the baris

if a gust of cold .wind had just
expandi^ nuaear arsenals..

« the baris of America’s six

M
# ’

J r - ‘

r

*?0 :

* I t \

.

a-iJK (i:

swept past" •
. “We do'not aspire to. impose

.
‘ our system ou anyone, nor. do

Vnthrntr fn srnin we have pat answers for all the
\Pining IQ gam

world’s ab. . Bot our ideas of
freedom and democracy and our

trough force economic systems have proven
"

their! -ability. Our adversaries

The lesson to be learned from can offer their people only

e * 1959-45 war, said Mr economic stagnation -and the

LNothing to gain

through force
’

the * 195945 war, said Mr economic stagnation -and the
Rpagan,. is that “ early attempts corrupt hand of a State and
to placate the -totaHtarians did party bureaucracy which olti-

not save us from war. la fact • mately satisfy neither material

they guaranteed it.” > - nor spiritual needs." .

After the war, he said, there • In the short term, said Mr
was a sense of joy- and purpose Reagan,-

'the United States had.

when together we created fee no alternative but
.
to compete

North Atlantic Treaty Organlsa- with the Soviet Urnon m mmo-
tion, a partnership aimed . at taming a nuclear balance. . It

seeing that the kind of tyrants «: sunilarlv ^important that

who bad tormented - Enrol* France and-. Brrtam mmntani

would never tormimt her again.” and modernise feeir. mdepen-

•Hc told the Parliamentarians: de
“J

strateeic capabih w.
_

“ Your nations did not become - Mr Rea«tt then claimed feat

the breedhig ground for 'new Moscow did not share .tins

extremist- philosophies. You view of what arastitnted a.

rejerted tirtalitarianism. you stable mihtary balance .and raid

rejected the lure of fee new that fee Soviet Union had

Communist man.” chosen to budd a nudearforce

^r lSdSaS wuld^e^ “Tie Soviet Dmon i, now

understand “feey have nothing moving towards deptoym^r of

to gain from attempts to achieve new mobfle nussfles which have.

B> expanding coopera- So«e; : U-« - ."-"-Jg
°But although the speech was

""“J
1*1

billed by the White House as Mr Robert McFarlane. Mr

reSIution^of
0
proMeaS*” M? AdvS“ said* the “missile"

1

was

Holiday as French

mark Armistice
By MICHAEL

C1RANCE celebrated VE-
A Day yesterday with

the customary national

holiday and a military par-

ade in the Champs <THy-

sees.

The 40th anniversary of fee

Armistice was fee occasion for

a long television broadcast over

one of fee State channels, that

gavfe full coverage to President

Reagan’s speech to the Euro-

pean ParKament in Strasbourg.

President Mitterrand, escorted

from fee Elysees Palace by fee

Republican Guard and accomp-

anied by MFahios, Prune

Minister, M Hemu, Defence

Minister, and the Chiefs of

Staff, laid a wreath on the

Unknown Soldier’s grave at fee

Arc de Triomphe.

In fee adjacent Place Charles

FIELD in- Paris

de Gaulle, ' a. detachment
.
of

veterans carried the insignia of

regiments which took part in'

the liberation of France. .The

President decorated a number
of fee participants.

Last night there was a fur-

ther military display with a

band concert and the day’s

celebrations wound up wife a

historical spectacle, also in fee

Champs d'Elysees. ' against a

background of Tricolour lights.

At Reims on Tuesday M.
Fabius presided over cere-

monies marking fee 40th anni-

versary of fee German capitula-

tion there. Security was so

tight feat M. Faiala, the Mayor

oF Reims and a Uauflist deputy,

complained to fee Premier that

veterans and fee public had not

been closely enough associated

wife the ceremonies.

points for peace

-.- Mr Reagan declared feat
fruitful co-operation wafe .the

.

Soviet Union must be accom-
panied by successful competi-
tion .in areas, particularly in

fee Third World, where
.

“ the
Spvieds are not yet prepared to

act wife restraint.”

He feen outhned six elements
of American- policy towards fee
Soviet Union, “based on a'
search for genuine peace.”

These were: - 1

1

—

W.h 1 l e maintaining . deter-
rence .to preserve the peace,
the United States would
make, a steady effort

-

to

reduce tensions and solve
problems wife fee

.

Soviet
Union. ’

;

'
.

2—

The United States was pre-

pared to conclude fair, equit-

able, verifiable agreements
for.arms reduction, especially

offensive nudear weapons.

Sr^The United States insisted

npoh compliance wife past
agreements, both for their

own sake and to strengthen
confidence in possible future
accords.

4

—

The United States sought no
unilateral advantages and
could accept none on the
Soviet ride.

5

—

The United States would,
proceed in full consultation
with its., allies, recognising
that feeir fates are inter-
twined.

6—

rThe United States did not
seek to undermine fee Soviet

system. -At the same time, it

. would resist attempts by fee
Soviet Union to impose its

system -on others- by force.

Mr Reagan's four proposals
reducing East-West tensions
were :

- -

1—Exchange of American and
Soviet observers at military
exercises.

,

Z—‘The institution of high-level

contacts between American
and ‘Soviet m3 itary leaders
to develop better under-
standing and prevent trage-

dies from occurring.

3

—

Prompt action by -fee Con-
ference on Disarmament in

Europe on' confidence-build-
in"measures . proposed by
Nato. In .’ this respect
America was prepared to dis-

cuss fee Soviet proposal on
non-use of -force in the con-
test of Soviet agreement to
confidence-bufiding measures.

4—

The establishment of a per-

manent mflttary-to-miljtary

hotline between Washington
and Moscow.

By NIGEL WADE
in Moscow

gRITAESTS- Ambassador-
in Moscow-laid a wreath-

of. British Legion red jk>j>-

pies at the Tomb of Russia's
'
-

Unknown Soldier yesterday

during fee Kremlin's. V 12-

Day rally.

Sir lain Sutherland was
accompanied

*
- by Mr Denis

Healey, representing fee Labour
Party
The American and West

. German
1

Ambassadors' also laid

wreath$.-in steady rain,, but will

not join Sir Iain and other
foreign representatives at to-

day’s military parade.

The parade, fee biggest in

Moscow for many years, will

take place in Red Square, where
Stalin watdxed victorious troops

throw down Nazi banners in

J945.
Western 'military ' attaches

expect some of fee latest

Soviet "weaponry - to' be on
display.

Representatives of fee
British Embassy- laid wreaths in
Murmansk,, fee Arctic convoy
port, yesterday.

Sir Iain’s wreath was on be-
half of fee British Government
which did not send a delegation
from London. It was about the
size of a straw boater, mudi
smaller than fee elaborate trib-

utes from other dignitaries.

Wife fee Ambassador w$re

Mr Robert Scaife, national vice-
chairman of fee Royal British
Legion, . and Major Robert
Tomlins, fee Legion’s general
secretary.

Mr Healey, who also.attended
a' Wreath-laying with Socialist
driegations

-

invited by fee
Kremlin Central Committee,
wore his own war medals.
Russian soldiers goose-stepped
around the Eternal

.
Flame as

piano - music - by -Rachmaninov
was played over loudspeakers.

Mr Gorbadhev, in a one-hour
speech paid only brief trbute to
fee wartime achievements of fee
Western allies, in almost fee
same breath as trbntes to par-
tisans and underground fighters
in 'occupied countries.

He -said: “The outcome of
the war was decided on fee
Soviet-German front ” where,
be said, “ fee enemy sustained
70 per cent, of feeir losses.”

Russia was grateful for Western
aid.” although it was not as
great as some people have said.”

* Reviving extremism ’

Both world wars were ‘‘impu-
dent imperialist adventures,” he
added, and American “imperial-
ism 7 remained fee main threat
to world peace. America was
becoming more and more belli-

cose, conducting a policy of
State terrorism against
Nicaragua and waging
undeclared war in Afghanistan-

' In an obvious reference to

resident Reagan's recon Bifeurg
war cemetery visit, Mr Gorba-
chev sgid: “Some politicians

are ready to forget and even
to justify the SS cut-throats
and, more than that, even to
pay honour to them.”

America was actively invol-
- ved in reanimating right-wing
extremism in West Germany,”
he said.

.

Russia wanted success iu fee
Geneva arms talks and a return
to detente. It sought “a world
witthout armaments” and rec-

ognised that the conflict be-
tween two different political

systems could not be solved
militarily.

Mr Gorbachev’s wife and
family were in fee audience, as
is now becoming standard prac-
tice of major occasions.

The Soviet leader was un-
equivocal in claiming the vic-

tory over Nazism as the vindi-
cation of Soviet Communism.
“The source of the victory lay
in fee nature of Socialism and
in the Soviet way of life,” he
said.

He called it “a victory of
our ideology and morality ”

and said “ the test of war has

E
roved our Socialist system is
ivindble.”

' The Kremlin audience stood
in silence for fee 20 million
Russians who died in fee war.
Victory banners of fee Soviet
armed services were paraded
into fee ball.

Eyes And ears

“Whoever opened his eves
and ears, who wanted to find

out what was going on, could

not but see fee trains full of

deportees.” said Herr Wei?.*

sacher, 65. who fought for

Germany -in fee war.

“In reality, not only the per-

petrators but all of us — even
my generation, which was too

young to be involved in fee

planning and execution of this

crime — tried not to recognise

What was happening.”

The President also recalled

those Germans, including Com-
munists, who resisted Hitler,

and he said that fee present

division of Germany should be

blamed on Hitler, not on the

victorious Allies.

Some blame for the war could

be attributed to fee Stalin-

Hitler pact oF August. 1939. for

it was clear to all thinking

people at that time that the
German-Soviet pact meant Hit-

ler would invaae Poland.

But this did not detract from
the German responsibility for

starting the war. Althoujfe the
Soviet Union had hoped to en-

rich itself by the war, the

initiative for starting it came
from Hitler.

Herr Weizsacker said the end
of fee war was not fee cause of
Germans being expelled from
Eastern Europe and of what he
called serfdom (an apparent
reference to East Germany).

And vet, day by day, the
significance or 'May R hail be-
come clearer for the German
people. It was a day of libera-
tion. It “freed us all from the
cynical system of the National
Socialist tyranny ”.

The President rejected fee
concept of a common German,
guilt for what had happened.
“There is no such thing as the
guilt or innocence of ah entire
people,” he said.

“ Guilt, like innocence, is not
collective but personal.” Every-
one who had lived through that
time had now to account for
his own involvement, said Herr
Weusadier.

Forty years after the Nan
capitulation Germans still

formed one nation and one
people although they now lived

in two States,
“ We are confident that May

8, 1945. will not be the last

day in our history that had a
common meaning for all Ger-
mans,” the President said.

GIFT FOR CHURCH
The parish church at Chri-

mondiston. Suffolk, has been
given £400 by a congregation
in Dortmund. Germany, as a
gesture of thanksgiving for 40
years of peace in Europe. The
money will go towards the up-
keep of the church, which was
hulk on the ruins of a church
destroyed hy a German flying

bomb.
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The TOiog Office Assistant is the

answerto every secretary's prayers.

Yet at£1,9957 it should also come
as quite a relief to bosses.

. Forthatyonllget awordprocessor
that doubles as a typewriter (ask

your secretaryhowuseful thatis for

doingfonns and envelopes as well as

lengthy documents].

"PouTl also geta computes ra.-pitetfe^'w^fUKjihnfci^w^^

Marvellous for sales forecasts, stodc | I

inventory: profit projection and help- |

ingyour secretarydoyourexpenses, j

And you!! get a machine that can
j

be operated by anyone who can type.
|

"Who said the

age ofmiracles

was past!
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Yesterday in Parliament

JEMON PUTS RATES

REFORM BEFORE

REVALUATION
By PETER PRYKE Parliamentary Staff

jl/TR JENKIN, Environment Secretary, sought

to reassure anxious Conservative MPs
in the Commons yesterday by indicating that

there would be no rating revaluation in

England and Wales before the Government

had completed its promised reform of the

rating system.

Revaluation in Scotland bas led to escalating rates

and strong criticism of the Government. In England

and Wales there has been no revaluation, once carried

through every four years,

since 1975.

Mr Jenkin told MPs yester-

day:
*' The view is now' taken

in Government that we can-

not have a revaluation for
England and Wales without
reform of the system.”

(Lab. Newham NW) if regis-

tration for a poll tax would be
compulsory, Mr JENKIN
replied: *' If there is going' to

be a form of taxation, there
have to be laws so that those
liable to pay it, pay it.”

Mr Jenkin refused to be
drawn on the timing of reform.

SR CUNNINGHAM: labour
would repeal tax on registra-
tion to vote.

the cost of teachers’ salaries

should be switched to central
government, he said it was no
answer simply to centralise
more spending on the
Exchequer.
Mr JOHN EVANS (Lab. St

People would decimate any
political party which sought to

impose a tax on the right to
vote.

Under questioning, he indi- Asked by Mr SIMON HUGHES
cated the Government s pre- (Lib. Sonthwark and Bennond-
ference for reForm by some sey) if it would be before the
means of poll tax, aimed at next General Election, or be
widening the range of those included in the Conservatives’
who contributed to local ser- election manifesto, the
viers. ENVIRONMENT SECRETARY

This proved less popular said both options were being
with some Conservatives.

. Mr kept open.
DAVID HEATHCOTE-AMORY
(C. Wells). ureed the Minister
pot to raise oublic expectations
about a poll tax. which was
"

less atractive " the closer it

was studied.

‘Fundamental change’

Dr CUNNINGHAM told him
that a Labour government
would repeal any tax on
"people's registration to vote.”

Mr JENKIN said it was
typical of Labour to promise
to abolish something before

Dr JOHN CUNNINGHAM, they knew what it was.

Shadow Environment Secretary. Mr RICHARD TRACEY (G,
said: “ Are we now to expect Surbiton) urged the Minister
that this Government, haying t0 give proper weight to the
taxed water, energy and health, views of cosiness and industry,
is about to tax votes as well? ” who paid so much of the bur-
He asked if the Government den of rates, in favour of a

really intended to subject poll tax.
local government finance to yet
another fundamental change, ‘Need for wider base’
decided in secret without proper xav ttvctw «l«»
public evidence and debate.

, . ally oil per cent, of the revenueMr JENkTN replied that ra£ed f^Hy anie from non_
there was widespread recogni- domestic ratepayers, and in
tion of the need for a reform some areas it

y
was

’

a
of local government finance, figure Thiq led to a weaken
The studies that would lead to

^ 11115 Ied t0 a WeakeD‘

it were now “well
wav."

Replying to criticism of a
poll tax. he said the present
system was unsatisfactory be-
cause in many parts of the

.
ing in the accountability of
local authosities to their rate-
payers, and was one of the

f

mints the Government was
ookiog at.

.a uiaiiv „aa, ui liic „
Wtot was wrong was that a

country so few people paid
tax "*«* 'va

|
propertvbased

towards the cost of local ser- SJSSLf0
*

vices, while many were able
not related t0 P 1̂

to enjoy the services.

“It is that imbalance which
seems to us to be wrong and
which any reform must put
right."
Asked bv Mr TONY BANKS

petty.

"There needs to be a wider
tax base if local authorities are
to be accountable to rate-
payers."

Dismissing a suggestion that

‘Fairer’ system

Mr JOHN CARTWRIGHT
(Soc Dem., Woolwich) said the
injustice of the rating system-

was made worse in England and
Wales because the valuation was
12 years out of dte.

He Suggested that in view of
the Government’s unhappy
experiences in Scotland it should
look for a much fairer system
like local income tax. .

Mr ROLAND BOYES (Lab.,
Houghton and Washington) said
a poll tax was undemocratic,
being' at a flat rate level which
the poor and unemployed could
not pay. They would not bother
to register to vote,

COUNCIL RATE
REBELS ARE
OUTVOTED

By Our Local
Government Correspondent

The fight against the Govern-
ments rate-capping proposals is
now limited to half-a-dozen
London Labour councils foUow-
ingth e decision of Sheffield City
Council to set a rate.

Labour moderates at Shef-
field, helped by Opposition
councillors, outvoted Left-wing
rebels late on Tuesday after a
five-hog r debate.

The other councils affected
wiH meet before the end of
the month—the deadline given
by the High Court for Hackney
to set a legal rate. Liverpool
City Council, which is not rate-
capped. has also failed to set
a rate.

Editorial Comment—PI8

The Alliance

- ‘bought by

BSM9 claim
By Onr Parliamentary Staff

JN return for a £188,000
contribution from the

British School of Motoring,
Liberal MPs had sought to

obstruct a. Bill affecting the
driving school’s activities, a
Labour M P claimed in the
Commons yesterday.

Mr" DALE CAMPBELL-
SAVOURS (Lab. Workington)
said that in addition, in the
Lords, Lord Tordoff, the liberal
Chief Whip

,
had moved an

amendment seeking to give
“ financial benefit ” to the
British School of Motoring.

He quoted Mr Jacobs, the
rhairwian of BSM, as having
denied that the £188,000 dona-
tion, the largest known to have
been paid by a business to a
political party, was an attempt
to influence the Liberal party.

Amid Labour and Conserva-
tive cheers, Mr Campbell-
Savours declared: “Mr Jacobs
has effectively bought the
Alliance."

Procedures 1 abused *

Mr ALAN KEITH, Liberal

Chief Whip in the Commons,
accused Mr CampbeH-Savours
of having abused the.procedures
by malting an attack on the per-

sonal integrity of M Ps under

the guise of a point of order..

The SPEAKER, Mr
WeatheriU, ruled that ft was
not a matter for him, as
declarations of pecuniary in-

terest in the MPs Register of

Interests were confined.
.
to

individuals and not political

parties.

Mr CAMPBELL - -SAVOURS
said on three occasions Liberal

MPs had blocked the progress

of a Private Member’s Bill, The
Road Traffic (Driving Instruc-

tion) BfH, passed last year.

They had done this by shout-

ing the word “ object a Com- .-

moos' procedure for holding up,

or in some cases killing, non-
Government Bills.

Lords’ amendment

The Bill had been about
raising standards of driving

instruction. It had got through
the Commons when Alliance
MPs had arrived too late to

object

In the Lords, Lord Tordoff
had moved an amendment deal-

ing with the need for instruction

for trainee instructors.

Lord Tordoff had said that
there was a problem widelv felt

among driving schools, particu-

larly the larger ooes, and had
referred to the British School of
Motoring..

“ They would have been
financial beneficiaries if the
amendment had been accepted,"
Mr Campbell-Savours said.

It was clear that a successful
attempt had been made to ex-
tract a concession from the
Government and protect the
position of BSM, Mr
CarapbeD-Savours said.

He complained that' while

MR BELCH: Attack under
the guise of a point of order.

be, as -an M P sponsored by a
trade union, baa to declare
that interest though not bene-
fiting directly from it, the same
requirement did not apply to
the Liberals in this case.

“When Liberal MPs re-

ceive, on behalf of their party,
£188,000 from BSM, and in
return obstruct a Parliamen-
tary - BQl and try to get
amendments to it in the Lords,
not one ofthem has the decency
to declare it to the House."

Mr BEiTH said that a curi-

ous omission from Mr
Campbell-Savours* account was
that the amendment in the
Lords had received the most
fulsome support from the
Labour party, and had been
designed to make the Bill more
effective.

The SPEAKER said that if

Mr Campbell-Savours wished
to pursue the matter he
should approach the Select
Committee on MPs interests.

‘No hope of fair

deal’ for personal

injury victims!
By OUR PARLIAMENTARY STAFF

[
.
:

rriHERE was no hope of new legislatiln to

improve the laws of liability to give a

fairer deal for victims of personal injury,

Lord HAILSHAM, Lord Chancellor, sajg in

the Lords yesterday.

He was responding to a

call by Lord DENNING,

(fad.). a member of the Efcatson
Commission, opened the debate.

He said the plight of the
Thalidomide orilarev v more
than 20 years ago, had,- high-
lighted the need to do: much
more to make the Hvjs of

injured people- more tojerable.

But despite the report of the
Pearson Commission, which had
taken five years to tooplete,

‘NONSENSE? RETORT
‘Entitled to give views’

Our Political Staff write:’

Mr David tSeel last night dis-

missed as “ nonsense " claims
that Mr - Anthony Jacobs; the
BSM chairman, had “bought
the Alliance" through BSM’s
£188.000 donation to the
Liberals.

The liberal leader conceded
that rM Jacobs had had talks
with Liberal spokesmen 'about
Mrs Elizabeth Peacock’s Bill to

regulate driving schcools. but
said that as party treasurer he
was fully entitled to express
such views.

Mr Steel said Hansard
rtrowed that the liberals had
not voted against the measure.

PIT ‘MURDER’ CLAIM
A move by Mr John Hyman

(Lab., Blytix Valley) to secure
an emergency debate on plans
to close Bates colliery. Blyth,
Northumberland, failed in the
Commons yesterday. He said
the closure was “ the cold-

blooded murder ” of Blyth,
whose economy depended en-
tirely on the pit

MP SEEKS

FUyOBLK
PUB HOURS
\ BILL to permit longer

and more flexible pub-
lic house opening hoars in

England and Wales was
given an unopposed first

reading in tfae Commons
yesterday, but stands little

chance of becoming, law,

because of ‘ shortage of
time.

Mr ROGER GALE (C, Thanet
N), introducing' his Licensing
Acts (Amendment) B£U, said
licensees would be allowed to
open with the consent of the
justices for any 12 of the 14 __
hours between 10 am and mid- fonner Master of the Rolls,

Condemning the present laws who present legislation

as “ antiquated wartime meas- -^c » riddled with inconSiS-
ures" he denied that longer . ... {nSirctiroc

"
opening hoars would lead to tettCieS and injustices.

more alcoholism. Toni HAELSHAM said he . . . - —
He was convinced that the “.given op al faope of the Government had ftiled to

w ,1

T,-nw
a
t°

hoUsS a*j“t£ removing inoSsi&tendes.” Kg"®"* lts r<?TOra^eoda’

letn drinking would not be * turns.

solved by enforcing quaint We had to live both wiro toe $poke of . the concern
licensing regulations, which tort system and the system ot these issues raised for those
were inconsistent and abased, setting compensation, and who were distressed, inarticu-
but from education. mobility and disabasty allow- jgte and unorganised members

T -- . ances for a very long lime, in of our society. _
losiuiHaent trade -what was a complex and Complainfag of inconsistencies

He recalled that on the fonnal agonising subject. and anomalies, in the- social

announcement of the end of the But over the last six years security system he urged that
War 40 years ago a man moved had been improvements boundary lines should be“ £—« -*-

„ as fcaLTBiiae
“There is a very re^ ^ « 5^^. KaWKty « ^

advance, amounting to not les
than £150 xmStion ia the ai

expenditure on monetary
peasation. Lord Allen -voiced concern

Aaoth’ that the fonner Health Under-
Living death

Secretary last year said the
nWe have not abolished the Government was satisfies that

inconsistencies and we have the Act operated fairly add had
never had a coherent polity,

0 no .plan to extend it, while con-

he said. ceding that the equivalent to

Lord DENNING had urged *e S^^flQB"?SS'SS
the Law Commission to draft ***- rSuvf d

-
ev^r :

a Bill updating the law mid reaped £18.000.

pating into effect the Pearson Public sympath/
Royal Conaxssioa's. mam 1978 J 7

recommendations for improve- Yet the same Government

ments.
justified increased' payments

j. uLii 1jj"i iw irritroc for criminal injuries aaqpensa-He that jitfges
tion » an mswessaon. oTptiiflic

were oftenfeced wrihan an- SSpSjT to^victi£rf
possrfme task in trying to

assess damages in road oca- _ .

dent cases. They couftd not Increases were Jusbtiah tod

forecast how long a person for vaccine damage.

An eight-strong couKnktee of now suffering a “ living death n
_
He urged dw GweMikuttfr

Conservative MPs has been set was going to live. introduce promised M6nn of

up at tire suggestion of Lord for a “no-fetif ti16 industrial injuries scheme.
Young, Minister without Port-

5n aosdent cases, Loan WUNSTDAlNiUET <Ub>
folio, to make recommenoataons - , Denning said damages Said compensation ms faade-
to the inquuy he is heading on

easfiy ^ paid by a .quote for dnidren dmoaged'

penny on a galon of petroL ^tevouay by vacome, .

Lords supported the idea of
, ,

HcgyjgWSS?BgBS“ Strict I^ffity” in tort a^st
government or local authorities

to celebrate in the aftemoou
wouM. have been ttfid: “Pm
sorry we are closed.”

Today, the situation was very
mudL the same, he sahL The
fundamental difference was that
he could now boy a can of beer
at an off-licence .and drink it

outside the pob.

•His BDi would allow licensees

to close for the hours and days
when they fek there was insuffi-

cient trade to justify opening.

Tt would help “not oat the

welcome mat "in tune fertile

summer tourist season

1 ;— or smer (tammy suomc oe
ng to not les extended to include “injgocent
aa the annual damage ** where it was hhrd to
onetaiy com- establish negiignce.

TORY MPs TO
ADVISE INQUIRY

ON TOURISM
By Our Political Staff

the removal of obstacles to the
expansion of tourism and
leisure industries.

The .committee,, which is to

report within a fr
—

tii." & cover* daman suffered by “P*rt£ the tewtin iaus^Jbjthaf
:i

Sf® aS adult or cbi& as a result mam'Peareo* reccranimaKtibas,:

Today in Parliament
HOUSE Or LORDS

L38: Local Government BDI,
ettee (5th day); Hospital Com-
plaints Procedure Bin, ettee.

HOUSE OF COMMONS
230: Debate on tbe multi-fibre,

arrangement. ,

’

chaired "by Sir Peter

Srf^and^Pordgn ^ ^dne^fetered bathe ..

MfoSS. Berests of the conmmmty. MW :

Its other members are Mr
: Thalidomide case Bv OnrMiticti Stiff

John Butterffll (Bournemouth _ . . . . .. . M w, V. «
W.). sea«ary: Mr Robert also complained that no Fartybiro MPs Swar all

Adley (Christchurch); Mr Rob- actioned been ^teu owH- the parties havgaagnedf ^Ogjanwis
ert Banks (Harrogate): Mr committees call for an end to motion far ttiBig secre«

Roger Gale (Thantt N.): Mr duplication of compensation. tao^L and aroseou*. ^ausistant

David Gilroy 'Bevan (Binning- J*»e offsetting of social aHowaooes to be Iraxeased.-
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ii nil bone aolnrv. cxceUrm
biMii*. au WJirl Dad lidirlhD'i

. mi, r.irlv proaprrta .1 man
mrmrnl and the aptlon la
rirnfualhr iriile In the area of
• ntir cboicr.
Kir4*r trlrphrair or Mrlln io
Mia Ci. L. Urrrnnood lor aa
appllcaiioo lontt at Hramlr Man.
nqrinrnt kerxtrra I.ld.. lot
Hoar. GO. Cltarln Street.
LI.ILL'STIR LL1 IFB. Tel.r
IrTcrMrr (05331 25881-

AN F.FFECTIY’E C.V. for that
romiemiu? edoe C30 tad.
104541 OI5317-

LYUllblDCk Controller rp-
qnlrrd «Wl <nomtfu» of
wurent a. pririaa and rtin-
Im aoppUen tor - nrnHin
inti elrcrrlral produri
mam facto re rs. bloat be need
in vroifcuio niiocr orewo re.
Ffrasr rct»r to: Mr Lena.
Viiiirox Works. Wnlmor-
und Rom. KinmAary,
London. NWj MU.

BUYER
SaJfbury

Fata# Wwn are InadliM man-
ufKIiurn of tmolpchnlc nro-
daefa lor commrrrUI. marine
and muitarr markeia world-
»ide. Produci appUraiiona
mdude lllommatloa, MaruillaB.
drcoi. temfliag, mrch and
reacoe.
H> are treking a Buyer to
inlo our mb ail but eftecrlwe
Pnrrbasina FuncHon. Ideally.
Cindidolea muit have pfeatoria
renertrare of bavina nroductloa
olera parrv to crltfral monthly
iDdourortarwi proqrimmcy.
AaplKanta atut be -wlf atariera
with . atrang nmoUiln ahflla
and a . Bair far anun-lno .m>
pllem.
AppiinM, ahoold be anrrtiaa.
me piolMkada but m Irmo-
veure mind. rneraellc and
d-frrmlnrd approaefi to probleni
aolvUa are equally Important.
An ryrclenl beoidita package
It oflerrd. Indodma 4', day
week, 35 dajo annual holiday
and amWioce intb relocadati
w hero appropriate.
Klease trtepboae onr Fenomel
Uepartmrnr for an appilraifon
Iona on: SaUabufy 107231
20211. Paine Weraex Lid.
High Prat. Sallabury. WQtablte
SP4 6AS.

CITY WIXK BAR I restaurant,m eap'd mnsr, 3 day vra,mu mu. C.V. to D. Cut-
dine, jia Firieetan. St. Laa-
don. 8LW.1.

CITY

A recency bee arisen tor
rraJoco broker. Ha mbocuCoI
appUeenr will be seed 25+ and
of a smart mnearance; No
previous experience neceesaiy
at fall treauKi trill be giten.
Far a cgaMrjiljll (olnrirn.
iri: John • Boyle on CM -285
6561.

ESTIMATOR
ive--- require -an -experienced
MttawWr wftk. Wwwleje of
tolecurm moaldtnn. tooling and
rMomer Ifabaa la work fa
elate eo-ot*eraMoo with tech-
nical director and rales m»n-
aw- Apply to eonedenw io:

A. J- Anup. Technical Direc-
tor. W. H. Soddingtan and Co.
Ltd . . . Honmoaden. . kent,

•panne: Brnncfalcy SOM-

CUMMERUAL
ASSISTANT

A vacancy baa arben tor «
Commercial AaMStant In tbe
marketliig departrmnt or (be
bulk atOrnse group at Slraoo
Lira ineertap glc. The group b
baard m London but opmatca
tetmmaia at a number of k
Ikm In UK A Ireland.

The ideal candidate would be
m'ddlr to lair 20 * wtih educa-
tloo to degree atandard and
abauld neve some vean' ooat-
nierrial t-merlence wiib an on
or chemical company.

4tmllc.il tana In urithiR with
c.v. thouM be addreaaed to Mr
H. 8. C all. Simon Storaoe
Ciwip, L4d.. 154*151 Borauau
Blab Street. London 6El 1LB.

FOR THE ENTERPRISING
ONLY

Bardworktoa. effective, pre-
•rotable-at-all-levela pecaoa re-
etured to help promote a
naUanal medical charity and
to eurouraDe other# to fund-
raise for II. Most tm able to
achieve results without vast
back-no. Working from a small
national beadauafltsa In eealTBl
London. Job sotWactioo
aauired. Good salary and con-
ditions. Non-imoker. Send c-v.

to:
The Uirectnr.

45 Rrnil Orjnond ilTTeet.
Loudon IvctN 3JJ.

'
• IN A RUT?

Escape your rnr with one pro-
fessional help. For 20 vears our
aiwvamrnt and saldanee service*
bate helped many IbonMnda ot
all ages achieve success nod aans-
ractEou in their career*. Free
uroceore:

CAREER ANALYSTS
8
0 Gloucester PL London W1
1-933 3432 <6 lines: 24brtf

INSURANCE
TO get a rREE LIST OP JN9.
VACANCIES (General or LiM

tel. Chase Personnel Aaracy
01-388 6613.

INBUHANC8 BROKERS bays
vacancy foe ao experienced
Clerk, abis to deal with
elienlv and oo4wwTtt.fi
All classes ex. Hit. Prefer-
abiy A.C-l.l. Write to Brat
rraianre aUt' C.V. to Box
No. I. B. 6132. Dally Taia-
uraoh. E.C.4.

JOB AD
If TOO arv 22 + and
cartons enough - to rlag this
ntunbar, then you might be. tbe
Parson I am lookbm for. Lou-
don area only. Ring Julian
Varney OB 01-404 3033 Or 249
4918-

LONDON & PROVINCIAL
NURSING SERVICES

araenfly kraufre Norse Liaison
o«orra to- roo_ their btuy.con-
iral London odet*. vary (but-
eating and rewarding work.
Most be a ouaHded SR N
rR a pn, cmr 33 year* of ase
trith admintsrratin: eambsw.
Car driver an advantage, but
not essential. 5-dar week.
Mon.-PW. PIMM rontart Mtaa
Lambert on 01 403 0233 tor

forther details.

HAUKFTt-ir. nKaniMTCS
REOUIRED. HrnranertUon
Pdchunc .a excess « aiibSOO
O.h. tvttb £30,000 o.a.
achievable

.
la _.»ecolttl year.

Job epcclBcutlon bwolww
aLmy functions— apotfomta
mast bo natnte, adapt-
able tad pre-tentable. Tele-
phone 01-359* ’aw far
ft-inMa nf latervtewy.

NATIONAL SAL£S MAN-
AGER. Oar client. « amsll
dm rMhdiv oruwBM Lom-
pany. marketing an .eatHtap
range of ehemM proOuctc. fc

treking a National Safe*
Manager. Tb» fp a W
appointmeal In IO expansion
arannke oatrtno * nrajor

ground Boor opportunity, on

the Priority requirement wifl

be- the estabHsament of an
effective sales oenraefc. Res-
pooslble refllOTiI

aceonats and with proven
man management abfllty.

S
o will hakean to take on
t cnalfenar on a nation"I

braid, minative and setf-

mouwiHni are wwnttal re-

ouirenenra and. tor the
eight person, tba bearilK
puukage will bo extremch
attractive. Write metering
j c.v. and details of nor
cm ieat raiary to Carolyn
Brown. Forton RecnUUnnir.
tt Great Newport street,
London WC2H W.

PERSONNEL/TRAINING
OIL/GAS INDUSTRY
Our diems .fn the Mlddla
East are seeking cspetiiir m
the combined PervonMli
Tralnlna funeiion. Succes*-— applicants wOl play a
aiMiacam part in tbair

ful

structured Arabisation pro-
graaoie.
Intereaied Managers or
Comu lranis with practical
Personnel /Train i on experl-
onee at scalar level wiihlo
tbs industry, combined with
overseas exposure, prefer^
ably in the Middle East, are
myu-l to apply.
The Positions are married
atatna. coniround Erst class
salaries and excellent sf.K
con .It.oas. IDeludin') tree
ccommoJaUon. aralsUnre
wllh scnool Ires, medical
care. elc.
Applicants with ibr relevant
haekaroaod are asked Ip
write to u*. in conttdencr.
Inc.udlna a current CV and
quoting Tb79 oa ihe
rni-riooe
Training and Uecelopment

Divis-on.
OT9 (HARRniM LIMITED.

OTS House.
468 Church Lane,
Kinusbun , London.

NWS 8TQ.

PRINTING DEPARTMENT
MANAGER
REIGATE

SALARY E9.7S9-C1 0.589 P->.

Ih* RNtB, a sattonal charity.
to serve, the biiud. Oue

fanportaot service Is tba pro-
vWon of embowed, printed
pwteriai.
Due to retirement, a vacancy
oour arisen for aa experienced

tor our Moan printing
works at Reipate. Sorrev. Tbe
lob cmtla (or levrral years man-
agerial experience. preferably
M a bn»» prfndan erii-nnine’''.
Tlir succetsfal applicant all.
trill be required in plan a.id
oeganlsr all aspects ot «nrk
from hoi m-tal type production
to bookbinding and despatch.
Tbe responsibilities also include
tbe management of ihe 21
staff together with report writ-
ing and committee work.
Tbe Ideal candidate will dem-
onstrate on interest in and Bair
Tor tbe application of Ctrl’

-

paters sad new technology o
printing. He or sbr w-UI also
have aa appreciation ol com-
inertial mrflcy and awareness
of marketing techniques.
Moon printing is produced to
nit the needs or mainly ddenv
bllad people. A a-mpathetlc
approach (a their needs Is

essential: some experience ot
•providing a arnica io tire

handicapped would be a
recommendation.
The packaoe Intitule* *«H>-

sldLesd luncheon faculties. NJC
reran mid condirioRs of service

an evcellcnt petnfoa

Saltably quaUSed candidales, Of
rithar sex. should send a
detuned CV In the Prat
lutucc to:
Pertonal Otbear. ROYAL
ZNEITTUE FOR THE BUNU.
224 Crest Portland Street.
London WIN 6AA.

KfcdiatVATlOMS C L E R K
trainee required tor Long
Distance Tour Operator
based la Dorking. Com-
macino salary £4.bOO. Aged
19-23 years. AOpfy statdM
alt. me.- i on .cu «*».•!•
nee to Box KC 0154. i:

Telegraph. E.C.4.

RECRUITMENT
CONSULTANT

Based Cftv £11.000 Orate +
comm . Oradaate ape to. 28 wtth
s mta. of 1 years.* wort: experi-
ence. Please M.

01-588 6615

ROCHESTER
CATHEDRAL

ban vaaracy lor * Trtflt
Lay Clerk. Duties inclndp 3.30
P.tit. weekday CvrpaonB and
three Sunday Serviees. Salary
£1.132 per annum. Particulars

Iron:
Thu Oiinre.- Clerk
C-sHW ' ““v
Garth Room.
lur •

Roehratn-
Kenr ME! 13X

SALES CONSULTANTS. IT 1W
are prassotiy eanuna fa *****

Of £12.000 P.n. in snlok jon
may be suitable tor on* «
the two positions cnrranUy
available within onr company-
Asplicpnla should ha aged 23-
40 and reatdino in KcPCf
Surm/Sussex. To told Ora
more and arrange mo
dleir interview phone 06M
58357 between 9-30 a.m. «
7 p.m..

TECHNICAL KECRVTTER wffh
endir.eeriba osckaroaijd rr-

qmred tar wkkv In Ss«ft
LundoB. trend C-V. ro Bos
'ft ollb. Dai v Te'nrjph.

TRAEVCE BROKERS required
23 4-. (Una Grew 01-
437 7337 cowl

TELECOMS
. INSTRUCTORS
a £17.600 free

Cubic and Wireteas,
.
tire wortd-

vride telecog*omnJcatioo» Group,
tk<s rauhllabed a. natioowkia
IHecororamMairiora m*WOr* for
the Saudi Arabian National
Guard. Tratainq la an Iqtapral

parr of the prolere and.
rompaov opera tea a trail- .

school to Rtradh,.
.
rad*

ibeoretical and ^practical W«-
('ininniloitloM skflts are, IHSPL
Wr now have vacoocle*
Instructors who should --
so allBed between C A O Fan
Teen ^nd d-gree level and have
al Imm mr— years exPerlenoa
In a lecbnlcsl studies envlron-
n-ent es t frcbiriclaa eqnto-
mra' fpstnictor. An HM Forres,
'•rbgital college or a mean
f •crur'OQ ber-L-round la, regalred
« - are look Iop for ImarPctprs
able io leacu la the following

BROAIM14ND * HP RADIO
TFI.FCOMS PRINCIPLES

lnslrti,-|nr* of equipment mast
be familiar wlti» " state of tbe
art ” in ihelr luwtllw dis-
replJaea.
We are off-rlna renewable t*«d
term 13 month konaracta and
tbe salaries quoted are oeid
pan It in recellne. portlv In local
currency end era based on
aarrm rate at exti>*sae. to
•ddillon rtrera Is free based, and
lodging. and freqorat leave
break* with «H air fares

All opgllcaMa moat p omaaa
valid UK passport end a enirePt
RrirMi driving Ucvneo.
H»pt eltkar "rad Ul data
naming ref 776 aed year day
time relephoee number, tot
R“craftmear Manager. Coble
and Wireless pic. Merrurv Hoove,
•*-re-»b?l>H Ro»d. London W'" '

\

*RX. or tetepbrise for an ewr-
ollon fnrrn ou 01 -405 498D
(24 boorw.

TRAINEE TEA TASTER

YOUR DISCERNING
PALATE CAN BRING A
CAREER TO YOUR

TASTE
There 's a rood deal worn to
taa tasdaa than tasting tan. K*«
a farinating, pi Bgreaalva career
ikai brings van Into contact -with
all kinds of

~

and abroad.
As Trainee Tee Tietnr with

Lyons Tetlev. one of Britain's
leading grocery manufacturer*,
ran will learn tbe ranee at Our
Greentord head nOre. with l»W.
»or irtpe to tbe drr io attend
tbr 1 gotten Tea Arations.

You will be tnalnrd In tastiognd bavinq _«kOis and .win bt
rewran rible tor BiafnMnkig refe
earn bnrina records, andinodal
ing world lea gtartalfes. There Is
also Involvemenr la the Iww ot
leas for b'r-dlno ao to 600
rtmHffc and overseas vlatts
•vhirh entail ravfrvrina

. tbe last-
"'"fd-rds of oar agents andwiro 'ilantsrlnna.

A» writ as (bar entrerad palate.
rao'»l Bred p-raOqal irealltfes
tertf.iiri“-ir«i m me intHartfraiarT.
n-rennabl* apoearaaca and dla-
crer'o-i. And In teems «t* formal
noaiinratlPTis. we'ra rooking tor

!l fata IJCEVoae -O' Wets moat leefade
™'raii«n, «»o« HucABip nwitfiq
Is •wren Mathematics.

fkarHna aalare wfl| be C3.9I*wr annum, wtth attractive com-
pares hraeqtg.

ambitious. selr-tnolirated
Pgg; in the one tame

I*-?* .tiroald applv to:— Mr*
T- Wcfir*. ffecrgHrneirt Officer.
Lrans

i TaMey Ltd.. 5371347nVM-M Len- North. Creenfavd.
.fad Op
302.

AcronKTarcY

ACCOI rNTANT
C £14,001)

KUgtKahrWge. Loedon

.
ag ACA or Sasltsr raanlred

by Piuwnt* Muaqemant Com-wov comroffina nraUratfal. com-merica! and trading properties in
Of £6 mOffoa. Tha snccao.

tol applicant win ranq part of a

Specfflc duties wm Inctade

atm tire preparation or anal ae>
epgqlf for (TadiL
A worftlnq ksowMse of comma-
ter* la ereentlal.
Please Write A.K.61S2 Daily
*r< l«graph. E.C.4. MarWap (bn
envelope Private fr ConfldeattaL

ACCOUNTANTS. Booklcaaprt fr

Accounts tHerte for a variety
of permanent and temporary
MUdri aronanaot London
area. Accwmancr Task Fores
lid iAo*> 6, Broad Street

flam. E.G.S. 01-633 7931.

ACCOUNTANT
MILTON KiEYNES

ino.ooo

Our cfleat. which baa been
catablhiad for 20 year*, is

Ibc UK sahawlljry at ana ot

the bisBase manufacturers ol
plastics injection . nKraldinn
machinery In Italy. U now
tdMld a prrinttdl CMfiDDlCT
fainllfar aecaunumt’ wno witi
report to toe Manontag Direc-
tor and wUl miriat

.
In uu

and aomlniHrativa

The auoceariul candidate will
be agrd lata 20'h upward! ana
will be commercially expvt,-
cnced. Tee appolmee win
h-oflie .every gnanool anti
administration task, irom writ-
ing np (be books to !Mf,liiiv
la the preparation of manage-
ment and onracial account*,
ana prepuius a|l slugproa
tinalaly tmportl dacumemailuu
with the old of exiting
cnmpntsrmed miem.
For toe psrsuaatve, sriu-
mutlvateq Isdivitkuu we reek.
mere will be way opportu-
nity to grow wtth rad witiun
ins company

Letters of appilcatiod. together
with CV, salary proorajelan
and any other relevant dr la
aboold be ecu without _d*HJ
DP Mr C. A. CottiXL Execu-
tive Racntiuneat

,
Olvieioo.

sioy Bsywsrd Assocunes. 3rd

DIVISIONAL
ACCOUNTANT

SALARY £10.000 p.O.
4-BBfwrra .

A Smart! Group Division,
based la East Irnikn requires a
Mrianal Accountant, to ha
responsible for oil aspects of
moitegrnrent and tlnaoriel

accounting. Initial responsibility
wQJ he tor dsvriopmeot of
admintstrsllve systems following
Ihe introduction ol s micro
enmpater. Candidates Should be
pen qualified ACA nr equivalent.
and bare nunc experience In a
commercial envtronmeirr with
eompuiertard accounting systems ,

please write enrkttlno CV tor
the attention of Mm A. Lowe.
S.rirts Croup Lid. 1B-CO.
CounrUrlos Road,
London. 6WJ2.

Waterloo Bouse 20.

Waterloo" "Street. ~BtrmJnabar
B2 5TF. quoting ref: M703.

ACCOUNTANTS IN
BASINGSTOKE/HANTS

<6.Mo-«a.ooo+
The new Bjstsgrtokt affloe of
Accouniancy Peraannri n now
oaea prasidfa* . nil Intb of
AccoaruaoQ) I Accoorua Mad
with os nnsarallalad choice ot
career opeortnoiUM la tbs pro-
feialon and comm«rcefindaatry>
rnr an tmmediniB APPralul of
Mltable tacaodrs comet
Aceongtancy Prrsonnel 12-14,
cnurcb ST. Badngstoke. Hants.
JU>21 1QU. Trl. 0256 461153
lAffifl. Lota aiabt orstung by
PPt-

ACCOUNTANTS
AUDIT/TAX STAFF
BOOKKEEPERS

Teak Pores I-l« blew frond 6L
W.l. 496 9442.

ASSISTANTCONMM
PfrUAMCIAL
BMfrrrd^Mk

of some tor* Cd —

-

•cooootinq ana PAYE nccee-
ssry.

,
EceeHenl astery and

prtrgodta oroapoS* tor to*

fflaJssWefTasss-g
8SSSF. &2ru28& sW?.

BOOKKEEPER PreitTnbfy with

oasr Baker Street,
ssteiy 486 9441.

agents
Good

COMPANY
ACCOUNTANT

ERC Energy Sacunx Cat-
ralauu Ltd. a Bririib van-
leua, engineering coesulimKy
wtth an. mmvalud reputation
tor exceUenn to toe Ml and
gas industry, uroentiy require!
i 1 fnnpm» Acaounlssl IO
stoat tbe t-iaaoaol uBuolkri
Company bscreuiy. Ueihhe
will be primarily rrepooaible
lor lbv prepurstkm

.
of motuhlv

id arntet In .the

... „ to e edcnportsrwed
•Wttm using an IBM Pc.
The eocceMul candkUte will

be on ..• lUiiref emualsfll
wtlh too gjotfvnlion and com-
oeuiK* » assume iranonalblllty
for tog prcparaspB a< nroathn
iccoanta - and. nranaqaipsni
Inlonpgtion wfch tog
wperriMon.

.
tielobe most be

ksgo to work wtth t fcnrti-vorc-
nt tain ton ions company
rirouttt^ed In lbs Wat

W. 9.

DORSET five partjrar ekSTtered
•Komihisb require quallfird
manager. HopoMible tor awn
block of clino. reportimt
direct to partners, experience
nr pertnen. experirncs of
fora accounts drsirabk-.
Apply Mr S. R. Barrio.
Edweeds fr Keenioq, Unity
C bombers. High Eon Street,
Donhaator, Donat-

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS FOR
TEMPORARY
ACCOUNTANTS
AUDIT STAFF
BOOKKEEPERS

Well paid work lor ell levels
ot sesff in London and too
Homs Counties ts evnOnbl a.

NOW !

. ACCOUNTANCY
PERSONNEL

66-66 MOORGATE. E.C.2.

1
o)ck»d

c
c^BcusT

iwaV
14. OLETWisE

0
. CT??G PLACE.

VICTORIA. 6.W.l.

woA^S^w.c.g.
BARKING

1 '24® 6
o??594 76W

CROYDON
EUJJiG
GUILDFORD
HARROW
KINGSTON
READING
SLOUCH

01-686 **Sb
01-579 6583
0483 64692
01-365 6*1-1
01-54 1 4555
0754 591751
0752 65959

ABYTE. Prooreadve CT.S'.
smimter Co. neka sn Arat.

nn.-Act*.' to >oto Ms expand- 1

tag Fin. Team. Yon sofa eoafae
in areresua devwlooment cash
mgot. «nd monthly reporting
Candida tea should Ira tor
attained, confident rad nrobl-
fpm. W. London. £11.000

.

Call Robert Half PliitonH.
01-636 3101-

OIL EXPLORATION
A mrrrmfs l British otipan requires « yoent
POlenojd accountant. Aa
exploration acarantont y» *»01
loin a jxrogrenstve teem to an
expaodtnp

,
environment tm vrfli

provide tiaara oars
tumties ccrntroOieg
ton’s exploration accounting.
\nar role wOi encompass finan-
cial analysis, cash manasomcsM
and rsgnlar liaison w-tth tech-

wab
retwant iadester erperienre

•Si.

S

lo*r tototofitotot Borentinl
should contact Paul Goodman
on 01-5B7 5400. Ftaoneial
Srisctioe „ Services, Drayton

8M **•

OR
QUALIFIED
EXPmiENCED

"*peri«w or
*yncms and he

prap*rs and fnterpret
nratMemone jroogams
deadiina. ExceUenc mlT
Wrtto ^.6080. DgS^fato-
arspta.

ACCOUNTANTS
QUALIFIED AND
PART-QUALIFIED
IMMEDIATE
TEMPORARY
ASSIGNMENTS

01-283 S7«I

RUtUSl
Bfrfaopsgets
COancvrr Lena
Chlawlcfc
Crardou
Ealing _Fe arii arch 8L
Ilford
Kingston
Lint Si-
MnMenhend
Meorqsre
Reedtoo
Mchtitood
Sloupri
Saltan
Twickenham
Victoria

Windsor*
00

OYSW,51867

"reed accounS?Sy

oi-aaq
01-567 5390
01-482 2781
01-478 0061
01-549 0031
01-621 073*
0628 35038
01-638 7DJ10734 596677
01*840 4483
0738 766T7
01-643 9422
oi-ioi sen
01-822 2691
C^_62fl

INSTRUMENTAL UK Hlpb-
trch nssittttntr offers an
mccrtleol upooitunliy io_ s
young Cast Aeet. Raspoatibi-
tira torinor ottioos. budgsl;
tag and farecasrtap. Would

sg caodumia. pen
with strooe persona.
prawn oominiuvra-§

lobert Ban
01-658 3191.

MANAGEMENT
ACCOUNTANT
OPERATIONS

Aau anPltoms (33-631 newti
iStH MaiMgemani Aceouniani

required lo Join ihe UK Manaps-
mrnt Accounting iram of a well
established boajeookl name m
toe food fr fiulriHM.il hisRDeai-
Tba poktiaa It aa number two
to toe UK Managemem Accoun-
tant, wiin rape nsto toty tor a
opccfal operaling dlvlrion. You
will also m» in prairldtnp a
mil manaBcoeat ncoantina
servfcq for. ut UK botiptM, to-
greher with contideratrie lnveise-
msM with .eompstaw awtsms,
TM* ippolmineoe Je oooed at
toe Cenpuf'i Bead 'Office,
nfastad tn on gBuctivo west
Coon try Iowa. . -

.

Tba Comceny offer* a eonuMf-
tire onlacy wtuch. will depend an
exnerteaee and anaUfientinos.
txracdro tens* end condiikHti
of ettplojmeM, wKfa raleartteg
inWmrr where anoroprieia.
Initial fotarriew* wU bs con-
ducted in London by me eon*
sDltano tnnfflkN torn appoint-
ment- Please write wife c.v. or
Meooona Alin Roberton Ur
Robertoo tinmen Miruenraiv

Sortie** Ltd.
iKacrrtlmrm Cnraillanbu

Barrett House.
341 Oxford Street.
Laadoa Wia iaH

01-491 1960 12< boms)

THE ASSOCIATION OF
CORPORATE '

TREASURERS :

ACCOUNTANT
C £9^00—LONDON W.l

Fast growingJFroreattonai Body.
tecafad near Regents Park, seeks

Respansfwitty «H be for Vraptag“““I h«*s rad subrouting
Anal Accounts ro Andhors. prp-
pension of pertodl

-

other Financial lb
tion of Members*
and completion of oStelal rsluras.
toyWteU « Other sdmlnfsemtlvs

Caadldotra. sped 28-fi. should
tave *n(table vrepertence, or at
tent be pert onallfioff. bs sell
mixfvafgd. ranabta. inwtnrg endsb^ w « into a sown ffmdbie

Benrfft. tfirimte Private Hmltli
Ndiiuig, ufn Imurang—

m

Ticket Loan
Luncheon Vonehetm.
Ffenre writs with fun C.V. to:
Tbe Secretary.
Tbs A-rads lion of Corporate
16. Park _ .
nfwotq PHrk,
London WIN 4AH.

YOUN^ A^COtintANT
_ . Part-gualiBed
London c na -0OO

Onr eJ-rnt, a major International
BdvsrfWna grosp. Is teekssTu a
necMMamf tn work - hi Its
Tnraoean brndonartery.'
rising onmbnreHsed ,r«|sats- v__.
Unties trill tDriiide ttealfno- v^tti
msnnaenient fees. Ioierna«looel
rgvolelng., end the trnmXfon
and eioattortis of npwsmsnt
JcromiN and bodaris in foreign
reirrenc're. Von wHl report t
**“ Fnrope-m rfawr WrotJor.
Prabshiv te vob i »n»ff .hwiHrttm sHrmid h« n pari-oiwtified
noconniARt used to woirkte" 'n

-jFjifTc^' o..
to
ffaa jafnOij

tnrhid— n iMi'lenre of simp1*
roitwR'dstinos. coresntioo of
'nreign ft) *htries rod- fkitifasrite
1 "P T*M.sr. Von riwold b«
raosM- or draTIrtn vrirti bfah
Snrorte! rod neovrei ser're-
J’oranr, fn Dfr. and
csri»e.
T-iynteine nv «ren« fn rnnftarore
•" rrni a rg>nsOR CPat. ax»4>
of re Pvwrerl. wgu*w*rnl-nDinU. 70- Hriti- drew.

r.C.4 fTelflpWmre 01-vi *«1 TV

rrtMntiTai ctapp

__ SOFTWARE
SUPPORT MANAGER

reqnlrsd ta .provide .aoRwaref
svrtnro tnpport and program
yveloartiem nmtiUn c: to depata
tnrmjgbotit dw tommy .

_ Amdlcanla most here ra np-
ttestate isimra of the nae at
ntirap-comonlers in busterm.
rod famn'ar-settlt fee ftmtfs-
mtotals 0f brstarea eerornttag.
Tfrfmwr staa, m a mMwnrn.

^HTpfPuqMr cuuvn nit. with
FA<rc ^WHantoff. A cwwt
drtrinq Hcerra- is rvsnofsi.
_ Tbe location Is . Sloke-nt
Trerl- sod rt*» «hn wfll
refiwff tb* iniDoriMee. nf foe
-fo'tinn. pmiise «tei-u» nr'air
a “ V. mirf h- pHirerf gn
.. Tfr riro^ai vigsgT’
Vsnggemror grevtaps LfrH»sdL-.
rioite * n 42. Rnsra-ale Road.iPbom . isdtuew. era,
Wert, Newcastle. FtNTordrtlre.

ASK NOW irorf onr Bn list of
computer vacs, to £15.000
T«1l * Comm’d Anptas

BffiWTOING
P
S'0

<
r'?WAS]

HOUSE SimCE I DEC
tiantirare «gr»ipBX/MfS<
VAX REQUIRES Analyst!
Programmer. 2 years expe-
rience. Story negotiable.
Tel.: 01-696 59634- Wta-
rido Ltd., 93
Street. W.l.

SOFTWARE ENG. Coral KT1m 70180 coot,
loteo <AOT) (0276>

MANAGEMBiT

l EXECUTIVE

A CAREER raATJ,KMftr.
EPS (MANAGEMENT)

LTD.
We have u opening for S/S

ambMooa. career-mkided lnffM-
daofs. aged 23 + . fa tire teudt-

tag world of hnaooe and
tavertmeat- Drsentorts are Mdf-
motivntiOB. appfcntion
work, and abdto to ah
Idoos ropNfa In w*di _
Bakta. Initial earnings £13.00$
M.-4 - _ Thtels aJi^My ^re-

"ddSe

In the fine Insance.
tltephppt OT -140 997d orwte riBi fofr c.v. to RJebard
Ottesr. FJPjS. (Monapementi
Ltd,. 12-15. Henrietta St. Coveat

, Lcrodoo. WC2E 8LH.

t- Aa a long
life 'offlen we

-—,
an. liuSvidDU wife

£»lr. ^hnratnatioo end drive
to develop control, and
ticpgpd. a an* sole* nnlL The
anccaMto l ayoUeant moot be
prepared to lead by example
In .salsa. Tba anbatan tlal
employed raminieratloa pack-

,

aan ntvea astirinared -are lufis
or £1*-£23. 000 fa tim Stat

• OfM13 553771-
A LARGE national comp! ,

jvoota Ire interested tn oPeafc-

tma.
er-cpiTUAqir dfrcc.

men/womsn. A etmtoec of
raranefra to be filled In Lon-
i°? East Anatta. Write

DaOr Tateorapb,

ACCOUNTANT/
MANAGER'

Qrtiaft Ann. Snr-- exaenttve wtth
i wqui rtor aacrsbuM

deooe wftoine to non Into
—--vdmanagemaM. Vested lab
vriefr gooff mxnoMXH An- . coCbg-

person whb good eotn

S3 to 45. Scoff fall c-v. ttxtea-•w "hiv pmntetotaa to Vox
KQ-. A-M.- 6122. Daffy Tele-
fvractfla nC*.

An expandlog roport nimjiea
braed In Keynes Is

looking for to

ADMINISTRATION
MANAGER-

ApplieantssboDld bare several

procedttrea in
. a matranerlal

SnggHEBBsrbmtm’
ggePrat fatory wfll be
ftt.wwaftil CsndldeTe.

SSTi>^h w
E.c

a
4
M'6150-

ATX
rSuniff Wll>nat>.

CAPITALIST
COOPERATIVE

was , jw fa***- rrtlnwBpo
Ton win

HwS-S'B.W

g

re. £*»Sri SOOPPt .llUliH to dp.mop nor assn *^inpln
OBt the steal OruSSanSr^
t.gannfae Mont. Yootoms
haw* impvceabis wrisrep,-*. a
porittra cirrar aroBh,. Uremra-

ean tajw- or ftyknna.Wc are a national MtUi crag.Ww» Wgti standmfo w
a MfiH — BAftMfiDnvig

.ri^rtohed vrttto a ptaaranf

to . fh* Rtoioe^ . Orstion
ownt eorordtMtar. DeParimn,
GFaS. Tbe. ntroh Oraanfra-
Ltoo- Wartta Horor. KhSrZr
Kanrartoff. CJwHMrs. or —-I

ffp SJ578 to mi,vK spnntarito»t _Infannmoo rad mrattap

AREA OFFICE
.
Manoffer IP

gnirod btr oaboUlBiy at major
Horace groap. ptnatoff aped
betweak 23-40 _ yeatn wto
credit nrie
nnderwrttisB
abOfty IO I ,
esaennal. dog wife
tehpbaew i

£xDerl0K> in _
-maaM be on advudfo
pbose for oppilottim form
to: kfrv T. Brooka. Xl.O-P.
Ftaaocn ZM, UL OX-SOB
0215.

GHrEF ENGINEER
SOUTH EAST

c. £1^000 PLUS CAR

hoi of „ .

o—gMatm vff bs Ci mlntoe er

able experience ta

. foil career detetos

^tesfsoS-i
*>>«*». qpotfng rtf.

LINK MANAGEMENT
SELECTION,

EXJiCUTJVE--SALES -

4X.--C1&400--+ - ear

A. major fattarnattenal company
J*™?’ nilcroirnHOery pro-
dactv taeta a sales or!toted

£J2. *» 25-53.
*

_g—M. . commtetan
tato racenf, capable of nogo-
tiatfag rontiaet! over £30K hi

•arelce taffrotry moving
coavsnUomiL microfilm
*h*n you wm find— ““Uwti career^ Pointo^entry, torard near Oxford.

ronr art wm bs to sell a. coo-
**** * coattaotag .service

or a datoBtired non standardHtaW »p Governmoot, officerytemoci oompaafn and data
banka. .Pisses -writs dstalUug

«L ^S,Ty Ûnaa^’ “

MAV^WVrt' CCT^mTAtoTSCHWHahi TIOTTWB

LONDON W1R 3FA

EXPORT MATCKT9T
DKVW/>PMT1NT
MANAGER

o. £1*4.000 + Oar

K trotting MHiwdt based cctn-
5*^1 8 eoaaumsr

wUffiL!*’ «f' Export
2^rirer petrifareiror Manmer.
TTie Meal eagdlflate aged between^8-sa mart ban a maricstino* web as rm
Jrtre expertodes partiaderte

Amrrlcw. a rec
BBrooran tanqntolP f* MaMy
*jjrsble-. Tbg abUttr to forraa-

'^i ni^ [|

t

TPt" l°gwC m“rtcrt Ptane

3*6 Compiair fg tetany row
J3*SS' rewmina or its
already waratoBtiai Bum bra.new end an. tatr outstaoriujyer

'
pmgii nglu.

nnwreblrrow* taeatbn" wtfe so rxnd'rnt
Bmrotl peckags -vMcti taeludre
ofaias. mnpmv ror and BUTA.
Wenratedi Tbeo p'vrtSe tew-

°r write. (or an tppiioi-

A J™ «-f: »bS4 to«. - R. Brney, Director. Albs.

'TD - »
GENERAL SALES

MANAGER

gg^eBJ^rorriero toroodinrit tbs

r£Z
vy” foocaon or our opar*-

«ft:oSS&to noBOU*M"

first Jngfanos. ure.

iatar^ -3° a“ "W Ptrosot

Buccur. frilrar bftrald-
-

MNANdAL
S'*.

»oti-• _Jro- op*
row

rofrtafr- iSs _ fimia infuib pro-*w and anwsamnato Wans.
Sjjwr. ,*> frMfod i JOrntbro

Joe nil*. •

,
A*, opa of tbg_

are io a

»ve .

. Jhj ta z/nnson, Horn*

fKaPHOCT

SSSSto*SI? aar ***•

fHiJMMAJIED
iBNTgggRiaffiUft

owt
«roro wifeto tsmona illyfatoeainwp. tan D

terog
haveyUu.

* ENIKEPRiEINEUSIAI,
FLAIR' '1-

CAN YOU RUA A
-TEAM? .

'- AGED 55-48 ?
If yon bars ‘tba simre i

«SJ,IW vdfa a 80
Low*9P bi»

rly*. seektag »’ rsem
nodevelop. sfx bloti caiib

jjagf!rvn./ M-”Vs- bb:W 'ja-M- antf„6 ,j
tar farther dotaJU.

INDUSTRIAL CHfijMICAX
SALES y

Arero jnctads jLondad .'-' Sorep
geot^ Poirot. &tSTStaffs.Do you want a pu

foforo with hprota
Nonal chemical company.mw dWdm of our -taonlb
faring _ company has -lost b«
formed and wo require- gallmannaere and sales bsoMs wit

^proven record tn^ffaem lc;

Salary negotiable! 'cotmntatat
rompany car, penstaa.. afoemi

JSAA&V. c.1. Finance Dlnst
_Prolgnri£»-fa*l« .Frod deal

.
Ctrrn £25.000 ,ha . ‘rascal
®»r

;
Tfi» auxMrfui raphe

will have satatmttoi data n
erainq and nmsnry- tenet
exporlroes and ton rectal
Wirt necemary to . lead
astBhU«lHd acxoimttnq dew
went aqtf wfll -be rwHired
make a etanincant . fconofl
fi» at board Inri wbntmoeuraw iniotrn.itW™ are m bnffortanr.
.psnaton ackcme lit availQb

LONDON SfiA&feS

MANAGERS

»*cr*mrt4l vroc^eo.. coptiurtora.

mifo il .

offer* an

s tint craooltmtg.

-wot.
rcauhirrnHoc paefcagayttb company car. If you aw

teg*"**"*, wrif-moti^ted and
P baefcomunff toTfe* sU*

Nrmoa -.Vow

Cohttnned ob Page 1|



VT---

S^orEtecotive •

Boardtfotentfcl

cfiKjOfllWJjjOflO + car fkaefils .NE

people, and
50

(.V042>24S19irorajob dcxxqptieBxnd appScafionfono.

Deputy National Secretary
JP*

150 London
HESS?* Bene«^F^pnwidesaid;aHd atfvkefor

HMKiiliH
,

-

AsDt
range
asamungIBpWMhtfttthcfimd’gfinancial affajrv

, in
reu^,youwin enjoy incmaeotalsalazyinciEasesamiala
benefits-

\Vrite for dcl*0s <oMrG Hermitage,TBF. Haroiltro
Honse, MabtedouPIace, Loadon VVCIH 9BE.

RetailDevelopment
Manager
Competitive salary + carSouthernEngland
In supportand in conjunction with ourrctaiJers v.-ehave
developeda shop inshop operation and to ensure its

continued successwe areseekmgaManager, Ideallylocated
in Central orSouihLondon . This is&seuiorappointment

area reqpQns&ffittes fora largegroup OTnniltjpk. Salarywill
reflecltfaeiinportanceof thepositionand benefitsiodode
companycar,BUPAand pension scheme.
Writegrvjmg fog career detaflg,qnoiingreferenceEL toAna
Dickenson, IteconnelManager,
BtaeBcSApparel Ltd,

.

ParteBrad Essi,Cairntfm
NottreEbnmNG146GD.

Engineer
Mannfactarmg
Mefeods/Management
Fivefignre salary + car SSttingboarae
Fav British engiaeeriiigcompraiksliaveachieved such
dramatic growth.MyefientwasarabBshcdin 1972and

MaintenanceEngineer
c£12f000 Enfield, Middlesex
Partofaninteinatiffl^gtmp,thiscompanyisatea^ng
plfji chemicalTnarnrfarmTt-rimq mjjpr
to flKNaifciiral Health Service. An Engineer ismpmed to

iin!T«*gpf*lft F
IMnvMMIcenpera *’p>t *" ,hichiTfhT^wniCTl 1

pte&OpeoningmaTJincnisedcitrirxiozriEct.thcEDghtECfzs

rcjgxaisibtefonMtivitmgaleHraofsupervisors, fittas,

dccttitiwsairilraininaitciaftsmcninthetaskof
boihptanttdaidbrcaWowninainvaianccwork which
frfc«pfaceoaa24-hanrscvcn day basis. Additionally Acre
wigbexnvcIverogitninewiaszaikfiOTafKiprojea workofa,
ToddyrarMdnaime.Canriirialf^p!rder5b!yaged 3Q4S
ycmsidwoMbedegree qnaBfird mrchaniral or chemical

whh n-tevftntcqvrirnrc in plannedmjigmigg
prccednresandbtidgr^arycoorro!.Thecompany ofTcran
attractirarfartmg salary, private health inanmiceandother
benefits cottastentvitfa beingamajorcompany.

Send ftdtcv toTonyCo^nr, PER, LoudhuNorib,
4toflaor.BbcBoase, 4-12Regem Street,

LondonSW1Y4FP.

martctingand sdfing-Thiyareexportingtowritovq30
t^xmtriesand in 1979mwredttaK^nea]SAwardfor

i lu*^ «u rrrarrryT^ffi

1*DYi b**V frf.v•atom
JwV. 'Al !

Wrangler
j

MaintenanceSupervisor
Competitive salary. Hyde, Cheshire

Meat Ouujjjaiiyncedaiigxpp'ifnnrdengineerwith genuine

EngineeringDesign
Negotiable salaries Berkshire
Radyne Limited, awodd leaderin (he design, manufacture
and marketing ofinductionand dielectric beating
equipment, froina few kilowatts to several megawatts,arc
nowlookingfor tbc following experienced people.

SeniorPowerElectronicsEngineer
TojcOTonrteamwritingcmttelalerttedmiquismlrigh
powffinvertas.Yon TriU concentrateon the designand
developmentofhjghfTcquaJcyjnvcztas utifi3mgpowart&-
polar transistorsand/orpowerFETs, and wfl] enjoy
projectinvolvementfrom conception to completion.Aged
24-38,yon shouldhaveadegree in etectronteswith at least

Iwoyens’ experiencein tbe design ofbd-pokr orFET
switchingcircuitsand ideallyexperienceofthedesign of
switdnnodepomrsupplyUPSsystems oc choppers.

MedtanicalDe^nEn^neer
JonringourHeatTreatinentDmsion,you will be involvedin,

flwdesjanofmechanicalhandBqgmadtmesandcany
TespooribStyfor tbcmechanicalaspects ofOEMprojects

.

fromproposal tfartmgblo eoantrisaoiring-Specificationof
amHaryservices, cootingwatersystems, hydraulic;etc.,

togetherwithcoriestiinarion arealsoinyoitaiif ldcagy

aged2845andqua^xitoHNCarc£puvaJentin
mechanical cngsKeritig,yon shonld have at least ffaeyeais*

ptarhiru-r

Remniteralkmpacka^farb^pc^^
Please appty with fnHcv to:Mr fi J Fry, Personnel

Manager,RadyneLtd^Mf^MEHamLaB^Wdan^nm,,
BerkshireRGU2PX.

Area SalesManner
Salary -kcomm + 1600GELcar S Coast
llmlongestablishedcompany^xxiaEsesmBKiSstribation
rftoptevtiqmiHtyiw^Qnniadimetocfe.AnAreaSaks
Mana^isreqqg^i^^SorrihCbast.Rqwrtmgtothe
Salesand

“ ' *

ManagingDirector
Packaging
Negotiable salary + car Scotland
Tldssadhanengmgappouitniaitsrit&asiaair.weJI
establishedcompanyinthe flexiblepackaging industry, for
a personwhocmdemonstrate drive, detenmnallon and
ambitiaa.Tbecorapray,whichbamember ofan
international group, printsand coats packaging films. This
isan orating opportunity for t : e dgb tpmon to take over

thcnnnmigortinscompany,withplmtyofresponsibility
andconaneasumtorenazds. TheinienmlioanJgroup
practicesdecartralisatiantothelocalmaz^gemenilevelin.

mostmattm-Thcsaccessfal candidatewin be personally
responsible for the day-to-daynamingof the bus?ness in all

its dfscipfioes througha small team of Directorsand
Managere.ThesnccessfulappCcam will have bad extensive

experienceat seniormanagoncnt/cscculive level within the
converting industry, oran allied field,and isIMy to be .

ednaued todegreelevel.Theconditionsofemploymentare
extremdyattractive, inchaling generous relocation

expenses,BUPAandfoil use ofcompany car.

Sendfane*toPunJxoMS,PER, Victoria Hot2se,Onssldrk
Ro*d,PiestonPR12DX.Tet (0772)59743-

Kdd Sales^Manager
Commercial Vehicles
Attractive salaiy + car
Tnenhavthe enviableposition oFbeinga.markrtleaderin
themanufactoreandsnpplyofwindscreenwiperand
^^nriyfAd^ripmenLBntwe’renotoontaittorestroonr

tends. We’regmngoot towin newowtecs.As part ofthis

driveweare seeking aiFtdd Sales Manager totakcover the
responsibilities ofdevdoping selected areas oftheheavy

goodsandcommercial'veKda sideofthecompands

hnaoess. Applicantsmust be self-motivated,have

negotiation skills, be ableto obtain results,andideallyhave

a technical/aigineemgbackground-Tbe succeaful
appHcant canlook forwardtoa demandilig, yetinteresting

careerwitha progrmsh'econipanyayosjngcxcdJeiit

employment coitefitions includinga pensixm scheme, life

assuranceand 25 days’ annual holiday.

Please write,endo^nga ful cv to: Personnel

Executive,’ Trico Fotberth Ltd,

GreatWestRoad. Brentford,

MhhflesexTW89HP. . .

TcL(%l)S6Q2UlEst234.

PersonnelandTraining
Officer
c£9,000 SonfhWarwkfciire
Rcqniredbyaninternationalleader intheinannfiicteireof
pneomatk control equipmentto bereqxnmblefcnrall

aspeds ofreexuitnuntandtmimng^Aged 25-40, preferably

witiia proiessianalguaHficatiauDpeisonnd fttraining,

previomexpgjeiKpwithinanmgmeqipg environment pins
a kno^riedgeofiheEt'EBraptirementsonthetrainingof
apprentices. BenefitsiDctaderelocntianassteanoe.

Scad fnlerto RfarfisWoodaB,Etneand Dqnrtiisent,

E»oisLtdjC^'denRtShqstanonStoor,
Wu^rickaUreCV3S4f

%

AjpplcaionEagpieer
Defence Systeais
OnrdknlisaworidkadH'inthcmann&ctareof diesel

engines,with ategeprodnctionnlantintfaeNorth of
England. ThepoationisestabHaredto provide technical

advice; dnactionandasastanceooaicamngthe iBstaEaticm
of(Se^a^inaand land^nemno-based defence

eqmpment.ThesnccesrinlcamMatf:lipoidbe athgo-
savedmechaiHcal enrai«s.edncatedto degreeor
eqnivatentlevd, orhnMgnHhff>inmwjianeM| fTij

and hase substantialweak oqacrienccinfbe

OpportunitiesinQxon
HddandLtd, located nearWantage; desgn,nmnn£actnre
anddgvriopaccessoricsftgdcctroiimicrosa^es.

SalesManager
WithprovensaitsabiStyandttxinksdbadcgroaiKl. .

RetoonableforascntsuiUKand cwmeas. Experimce of
high valueequipment salesandbackground inelectron
opticsorvacuum technology.

Technical Sales Co-Ordinator
Salesadministrationand onterprocesang. Experience in
electronmicroscopyor similar field.

MechanicalDesignEngineer
Designing high precision accessories.HNC + in mechanical
enginmingwith,experience as designengineer,prefooblyin
related field.

Excellent packages.

SendfaBcvto HelenHionpson,PER,20The BtrtbCentre,
ReadingRG17QB-

SaksEserative-OE
Automotive sonftEast
An intmiariocally operatingcompany,nmndacturingand

attractiveemployment psdtagewillbe offeredandwul
indndea realistic salary, companycar, contributorypeodm
andfieeEfeassurance,ranovalaqwnsesandgeneral
beMfltsjgpcopriatelofleatatosofthepost.

AreaSalesfingineeK
Instrumentation&
Control Systems

North/MWIands/London& SE Comities
Wc area leadinginstruineirtationand control specialist, part
ofan intenteranaigroup with a verysuccessfuland exciting

history,anda dient list that readslatea^Who’sWho”of
industry.WejprovMeriectrotticandpneumatic
nnumnentatioanndaaomaifccoptnrfeqnipmcQt,
jndndingcompgta:andnncroprocessorbased systems, for
tbepowerami marineindustries,indudbgthepublic
utifities-RespOTstHe to theProductSaksManagerat our
HeadOffice,you will operatewitha satisfying degree of
autonomy. Ideally, tomatdioorrequirements, you willbe
aged between22and32, be educated to degree standard and
hkvesome expcrienceof outside safcs. Ahigb level ofsdl'-

motivanonandconnnox^aiqrreciationis required. For
the rightmen or women the career prospects willbe highly
attractive. InadditionweareofTeringa salary

"

connucnsaratcwith tbepost. pinscarand otfccrbencfite.

Pleasewritowith firfiev to tte Personnel Manager,
Babcock-BrfslotLtd, 2X8PmfcyWay,CroydonCR94HE.'
Tel: (01)6860400.

BatKXKk^MQ^o]

SalesExecutive
Neg salary + car Milton Keyoesbased
Terrapin , oneof themarket leaders, require a hishly

motivatedand commerciallyam are Sales Executive

experienced in selling in i hesv-stem buildingor associated

industries. Attractive package.
Send fadcv to Personnel Manager, Terrapin International

Ltd.Bond Avenue, Bfetchtcy*MBion KeynesMKl 1U.

•jT .

.

: r

SerandEn^neer
(Deputy ChiefEngineer)
Substantialsalary -fear Northampton
Carkberg Brewery, theNorthampton-basedIa^rbrewery,
requiresa Deputy QtrefEngrncer to takeon variedwork
loadinthedevdopraentandmaintenanceof theirmodem
highlyautomated biCTangandprocessfagplant which

includesbottling, Peggingandcanninglines.Youwillbe
involved insub«antini projectwork,indndingplant
appraisal,and inthesystematicmrintenanceandannual .

overhaul of individual fines. Preferablyaged3040, the

successful candidatenmst be qualified to degree leveloc
equivalent in mechanical engineering, ideallywith
experience inthc brewing, food orrelated industries.The
auiaetivepactegemdndesaarbflantralfivefgnresghiy,

phtsother bencfitsassodaltdwithaporitionofthis
importance. .

Send fnH cv toJobnAshwood,P^, NorfkiiiiiptonHonsr,
177 Charles Street, m*
LeicesterLEI 1LA,
ocpbooc (0533)551418 lOflSBCTa
formoreinfornnlion.

Accountant
Accountant reranred by smallcompulersystguscompauj
based in Central London butopenuinginternationally.
Ajqdkants shouldbequaHfiedby examination or
experience to tateMlresponsibifityfdrprodnctionof
management fignres, historicaland projected. Soocessfiil

candidate, wiro will report direct toManaging Director,
l

mnsthavestnmd knowledgeof baacprocedores for
prodneing financial accounts, will be wellversed in
computer-based rnanagementsystans,andmusthavetirrcct
hands-on experienceofsmall hiwincsscompoters.

Applicantsm&y berequired tocanyontother
administrative dutiesfromtimeto time. Salarywillbc

commensmatowithexperience, abilityand hrgh-pressoro
workingaiviroamcntofa smallsnccmsftdcomputer

systems company.
AppEcatioas,whidt most Indtade a dcteSed cvritonHbe
seattoJGThompsonOBG,Msn3i{d**gDirector,IMOS
Ltd,155Eanii^douRoad, LondonEC1R3AD.

to £13,000

Harwell s Energy Technology Support Unit (ETSLTJ arts for theTteparbnentof

EnerRy in fornSating 3nd managing programmes of research^development

and demonstration to improve the efficient use of

renewable energv sources. The ‘Unit is seeking additional staff to work on

re^fficien<^particularly in ind^tO’^nd commertte.^ev^tssponsored

Efficiency Office, which has set challengingenergySSSSSi It involves fh.
eriMtedmi^Und

ofnew Ideas, tbe joint developmentw th mdnst^ rf
' SJXriTfor government assistance, and the management of approved

SS?jbllotS. by marketing and promotion to encourage xeplicatKta.

Siveslment in successrulh' demonstrated technology.- •

Applicants will: ... . . „n.

•StS»rss^j»s':3
'

£:S
roariieting, capital Investment

and related polices,

u ii th i-ircest research establishment ofthe United Kingdom Atomic

AutteriW set in tbe Oxlbrdshire Downs nudwaybe£w«ut.Qtfonl and..

In
““ffiflwSSwrange of£3.000 toUJ.wu pa

generous leave arrangemimts and

f
!-U

y
0RA or

Please quote^
reference D/1767. \l.\ - \ • JOB HUNTING.?

END OF CCWTRACT .? NEED A NEW' POST ?

AT HOB4E, CONTINENTAL OR OVERSEAS ?

We are able to assist as we are constantly requiring

professionally fmatifort Engmeers.- aH disciplines, to fill a

'variety of largefr unadvertised positions.

CHRacC Briali*« AModma. loMtMtaul E&nknnBt*^^J“**»
8 ffl*h ?. ScTO KK2m.% : 0372 272361.

Advertising

INTERNATIONAL TELEPHONE SALES

-Circa £15-3 5,000. London/New York

loteniBtfoaal pnfalishlne company rrqnires experienced
telephone personnel iwiiii year book advertising or
financial/Insurance salcst. To ensure our continued
croultt. in a 'highly lucrative overseas marker. Contact
Mr Howard, lor .an Immediate appeintment 629-1703.

Whenwesay"major
expansion of business"
we mean itS
COSTHNPEIROCABBON

' UMliii; is a Jsadiag British
PnwpM|Y apariailiinwj in tTiO

Engineering, Project Management
and Construction of a range of

Chemical andNudeex Process

Hants on aninternational basis.

Tbe recent award of several major
contracts which, in some cases,

continue into the next decade has
created vacancies for high calibre

engineers in theiollowing
disciplines:

luslnmieirf

Becfricel
Mochtmical (IwchifttHs remote handling)
iouiiiii| arm vmviivnnHi

QuaBtied to degree or equivalent
level, or with membership ofa
senior professional institution,

applic^tsshouUhaveeronndiive
years' design experience in their

.disciplines. Knowledge cd the

Nuclear industry will he aa
advantage forthe currentvacancies.

Appointment level willbe
dependentos gualifrcabozifi and

Thaw opportunities offera
stimulating and challengingcareer
development withushelping to

salarieswillbe ofiered.The
remunerationpackage willinclude
a comprehensiverangeof benefits
appropriatetothesubsidiaryoia
large British pic. Belocatkm
expenses will be offered if

applicable.

1990’s.

.. The pomtiefflswill bebased in our
offices inWokiag which has
excellentroad and rail finks.

Maleorfemaleapplicants
pleasewrite eoclodng
adetailedCVto:

PersonnelDepartment,
CostateProcessliixxrited,
CostainHouse,West Stnret,

WoJong.Tet04SS227911.
Costainisanequalopportunity

employer.
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The Information
'CommmtyArcmkd

Engineers
ForSpeciality

ChemicalsProduction

.Bristol and London

I.S.CL Channeals, which is part of the RXZ.
Chemicals Group, atAvonmouth, BristoL has

.

built an international reputation for innorativa
_

process devek^anent m speaalityfluorne

. Instrument

. Computer Engineer .

To Implementthe latesttechniquesIn process
instrumentation and computercortrolofboth
continuous and batch manutactwing processes
and to develop andsupervisa appropriate

maintenance procedures.

A positionIsalso available atourasaodated
company, Berk SpencerAcids, Stratford,

Londonfon-

. Mechanical Engineer
To be responsible for maintenanceand capital

operating plants manufacturing very high purity

acids and inorganic chemicals.

Applicantsshould preferablybe graduate or
chartered engineers with a minimum of three
years industrial experience in the chemical or
similarindustry.Theyshould havean aplitudefor

man-management and enjoythe challenge and
responsibility of working in a small company
environment. _

.

at its Avonmo^f’^e^r^'loo at Stratforci^

London.
A competitive salary will be offered, depending
on experience, together with a high quality

pension scheme, life insurance, profit sharing

and 24 days annual leave. Assistance will be
given towards the cost of relocation.

| ISC amemberof
>*" ' CHEMICALS the RTZ Group

For further information, please write to:

_ Mr. K. Drabble,The Personnel Manager,
I.S.C. Chemicals Limited, St Andrew s Road,
Avonmouth, Bristol BS11 9HP.

siaifn^simDRnsioN

Li.j

Ysu will knowthat RealTime Programmin^sthe
uihmate

in softv^art Butyou should
alMknow^tfte best

wayto build onyourexperienceisto
join thisworid-

renowned companyasfamousfor its data handing

systemsasforitsemphasisonindividualcareer

. development intothe elite ofadvanced electronic

systems.Asa

SENIOR
ANALYST

PROGRAMMER
you will be preparedto lead ateam ormanagethe

whole softwarecontent ofan individual project ideally,

yourexperience will includeCORAL, Assembler,ADA,

FISCALorMMIand you wil I expect to make vital

advances in:

* System Design
* FeasibilityStudies

*System Configurations
and ResourceRequirements

*StandardsandCodes of Practice

OrganisationofSystemsTest
Thesecareeradvancement posts are all based in the

South Eastand relocation allowances aregenerous.

Opportunrfiesto travel overseasoccurfrequently.

JuniorProgrammers,loo, are required as well as

thosecapable ofcarrying responsibilityatCoiwuttant

levelwith salariesup to

£19,000 p.a.
anda substantial benefits package.

Don'tmarktime, instead makethetimeto ring Eric Kirk

NOWforan informal discussion on 01-4399241 or

writeto him inthe strictestconfidence enclosing your

detailed c.v.at

ClassicaeManagement,UbertyHouse,
:

222RegentStreet,LONDONW1R5DE.

ProjectManagers
Northwest' To £17,000

advancedtechnology r

defence industry.

rted Group with interests fir many different

are leading suppliers and contractorsto the

succaseWdBsiga^v^^Mnt andcommissioning of new Electronicbased
Weapons Systems.

Appfcants wfli be arourd 30. qualified to degree standardand have at feast

Gener^Manager
NewspaperPublishing
Sou&East 0ver£20j000+car

AsnocessfolptiWidyqTBtednewspaperpohEdringcompany
isseekingaG«iaal34ffl3agertoiafcBCQi^<ifagtot^tfweekly
newspapers.

. ...
TheGJi(Lv73IheiKsp(HiaWetDtheBoardfiH:.thesiB3rssfal

dodopmeat oftheilCB8|BpeaaidforcaqyingthiDngfaa pro-

gramme of leoqsamsalkn and xe-eqoipiiieiit The opportunity

XigfulQreprt^ressIonisExcellenL

Heal candidates, preferably under40, mosthave a demon-
strable recard of successful career progression, ideally bat not
necessarily in newspapermanagement Theymustbe capable

manmanagers with IR negotiating experienceandhave overall

management competence including financial and.marketing

awareness.

Ttesalaryisii^afiaHeinexcessaf£20,000andfiiepaiage
rnrjqflqg cprr, rrmtrihiitnrypprrarm srhpmA, p>lfyation

and fiHii’rhpnrfib. _ _

Pleasd -write -wife fall caieg ddaEs toA. J. EdmcB^cp
qnotmgrefierence409L

3NBUC0N MANAGEMENT CONSULTANTS LIMITED
ExecutiveSeaidiamiSelection

KhightsbridgeHoase,197 Knigfrfebridge,LondonSW7

1

BN

Tecbnical Sales Specialist

G.E. Silicones, one of the worlds major manufacturers of
silicones, is seeking a Technical Sales SpedaGst to be
responsible for ttw sales of selected products throughout
the U.K.

The position will entail calling on major industrial users
and distributors to promote the sale of our silicone
fluids, elastomers and coatings to a wide range of
industries.

Applicants should have a minimum of t^ree yews technical
sales experience, caUmg on the rubber, sealant, chemical
or related industries. A technical qualification, preferably

The successful canddate will be an enthusiastic, self-
motrvrrcd and ambitious mdrvidual keen to build a career
with a mepr-fntemettonal compeny. - •

An excellent salary, car and full benefits package tt
offered.

•Apply with full career history to>—
Mawagar- Horlheni Europe

ci. SScncs,. . .

5a, CranfMd Read.

Lostock, Bolton BL6 4QP
CA division of CJE. Plastics LtcL. an affiliate of Centra)
Electric Co. USA. Not connected with the English company
of the same name

. A V SPECIALISTS W TKA( AP' KSKN FAWCAHOM
aid erection of

"

STRUCTURAL STEELWORK
We are seeking an ambitions self-motivated

Senior Sales Engineer

i
il, i pwppBWMMMI

LUBRIZOL
LubrizoL world leader in ‘the field of spedality chemicals
for the oil industry has a vacancy for a

ENGINEER
•to join the UK Sales team based in London.
Preferred candidates are commercially minded people with
the following characteristics

:

SALES ENGINEERS
A modern and progressive company has vacan-
cies lor Sales Engineers to promote a range of
products to industry, in both the North and South
of England.
Applicants should be aged between 25 to 55 with
n background of engineering sales and experience
in sell in? to major automotive accounts would be
preferred.
The position carries an attractive salarv, cpm«
pjnv car, expenses and contributory pension.

Applications should be made in writing with full

cv. to:

a Hsi l rt -
Andrew Witts. Sales Manager,

BJsSAjI P&3/L Fasteners Lid,S Lougacres.
1

WnienhaU,

West HEMsna, WV1S 2JS.

8W.BBUBWB 8. LIGHTING
.

Progressive company manufacturing "high qualify tungsten

end fluorescent lighting products is seeking two further

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
fp cuvcr. pans of London and rho Home Counties.

Frcferrnse will bo given to applicants already calling upon
Architects, Consulting Engineers, Local Authorities and
major Eloctnc.il Coni rac for;. A Rood salary plus bonus
scheme is ottored lopetner with a company car.

LUMITRON LIMITED
Chairdos Road, LONDON. NW10 6PA

Project Engineer
Injection Moulding c£l5,000pa

to spearhead our existing sales team.
The applicant must be able to work effectively
with existing contacts and must have strong nego-
tiating skills to develop links with near clients
nn mainr nmim >1 e Vmir h m •on major projects. Your involvement in the Man-'
agement Team will be at a senior level.

Probably in your 50s 'and' suitable for promotion,
in addition to a proven, sales record you will have
a sound background and technical knowledge in
the fabrication and erection of structural steel-
work projects.

For the correct applicant, remuneration would not
be a limiting factor. Incorporating existing staff
package benefits, travel within the UJL win be
required, for which a suitable company car is
provided.

The company has a planned expansion programme
and promotion possibilities are extremely good.'
Please write with Adi pfernmal and career
to: : f. •

Die Personnel -Manager, Arahbdi Greenwood
StrnetDil guteeerrLanited, Copse load. Fleet-
wood, Lancaster FFI W- •

Our client, part ofa leading multi-

national wishes to appoint a high
calibre Engineer to guide the

Company through a major injection

moulding project which will require

involvement- from the design stage

- through to-commissioning, A very

broad role is envisaged with

responsibilities including the

procurement of new moulding

machines and tools, advising on

manufacturing processes and

problem solving where necessary.

moulding industry. Those applicants

who display the potential for career

development wifl be at a distinct
'

advantage and as part of an
attractive benefits package,
relocation assistance to the North
Midlands willheaven where
appropriate.

Please tdephone Roy Shepperson
on 0602 505923 or writeto him at

GTF Consulting Group Ltd, Gothic
.House, Barker Gate, Nottingham,
NG1 1JU.

THE INTERNATIONAL TENNIS FEDffiATIQN

Ideal candidates (male or female)

will be aged 25 -40 years preferably

with a relevant degree and having

several years experience gained in a

technical role in' the injection

/^TTTCans
Ljir Grou

Secrotary/Assistant required to-srork with the Director
of -Devdvpment at their offices fat WlmMedop. Work
iclnaes correspondence and

.
preparation of tennis

rejects worldwide. Knowledge of French and Spanish

\JX JJ Group.Ltd. •

Personnel Mgnaffvnmt CpnsultaiXs

_
‘ Salary negotiable, ...

'
: .

.
Applications in writing to:

• Lindi. Morgan, staff Co-ordhutor, !

* -The International Twnris FeduaUes.:
^Cfitath-Road, Wimbledon. Xvodon sm».

— degree in mechanical/chemical engineering, physics
or diemistry;

—maximum age 50;

— marketing experience in ihe oil industry.

We offer an attractive salary, non-contributory pension
sdieme, company car and BUPA membership.
Please write in strict confidence to L.W.1894Z Daily
Telegraph, E.C.4.

World robotic systemspioneers
seekanambitioussdRnotivated

salescansuBaat; able tosolve
complex technicalprohtems.

Based in theMidlandsortheSouth,you willcover thispaldi,
reporting cfirectlytotbeSales Kredion'^xwillbesdlmgfiie
Company’sroboticand Flexible Mamifacturing Systans CFMS)
expertise toabroadrange ofUK.andimiftkational
cwi5janies.Aswen^goodyerbaland\wittendiflIsiyoihnlI

. personality isrequired.

Hiecompany T^rHitecareinternationallyrecognisedasoi» the
w>rid leaders mthfisecto!;andyonwiflbejoining aconroany
fhat^ixxailyy^awarebutsJsoproiklofItsunme

.... PosdKXLTe^OTlflitecoffereanklealoppoitiinitylDrHieiifl^
Prontobe atfte sharpendofoneof&enrastfiiodanistfal

^ Oithenewindostries-
Thebentflts ffyoaareouaBfiedtoHND^5eoreeTpDrirniw«*«i^^

Inspects,T^orHitecwantyonOn ofthea25QQ
^rtingsalary(negotiablyandaxnpany car,usualmajm' ’

.

benefitsare onoffei;alladfingiptoanexcrilent
1

cy.andpertinentinfannalioh to:

Qgrfcjy,LancsPK6OPB. TeL0257265825

[I
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SALES ENGINEERS
Cotne and join a well established winning
team selling the leading range of U-K.
manufactured engineering adhesives and
sealants. Business is booming and we are
looking for twa additional professionals.

.... • i'n,. v : •
• •-

INDUSTRIAL DIVISION

(South West7England and South Wales)

Experience required in' selling to end
users and specifiers.

DISTRIBUTOR DIVISION

(Located Home Counties)

Experience required in selling to

industrial distributors. This is a new and
rapidly expanding division.

Both positions offer career opportunities

with a substantial basic salary, • open

ended commission earnings, quality

company car, pension scheme, BUPA
and free life assurance.

Write to Mr D. McLachlan outlining your

experience and track record to date.

Feraabond AAttira LtA,

Wwdside Rwd,

EssHogli,

Harapshre, SOS 4EX

iBERiyiVVl

ENGMOTS

MARINE SEISMIC PERSONNEL

tZKCfh ftlKI UMJTBO ai*e cum-ntty expanding their

UK
CCWSon Jiid squire both «P<£e«*d end

trainee personnel for the following positions.

TPrT*vmr\N.‘lMiSHRVEItS. — Minimum qnaUflCJrtions:

hSicT ESC preterred. in .
Electrooics / Computer

Engineering or relevant experience.

NAVIGATORS. — Minimum qualifies tfonsr HNC, BSC
preferred. In Electro nicSu/Computer/Surrejing-

—Coinpctrtire salary commen^rate
and wperience Martins W £16,W6 for Observer

Narigator level.

working outside these waters.

-Travel expenses we paid to and from the vessel*

—BlipA health insurance.

—Non<onirtbn toit penrfo» scheme.

a«
fleet of seismic vessels worldwide.

Please send rimcnlom vitae to:

GECO DKJUDinjn*, jjllfe.m 4 sine wwsro*-
THE GECO CENTRE, GFCll Sgg»g
KNOLL RISE, WhWW ^0®|sC
QKPlNGTO.V Vmv
KENT.
DBS OXG.

*

" $Middlesex based*
“ c£12j500 ^.feensfits+ car ^

CCSoft Diiriksttd,a subsidiaryofTheCoca^olaCompany, is a

dynamic,forward-looto'ngcompanyrespjbnsiWe fora wwerange or

'

softdrinks-The Grand portfolio includesQuatroi DietCokeand Lilt

This positionisa managerial role within a fieldservice environment;

.

• entailing responsibilityforourSouth-Westand NorthwestEngland

divisions. Leading a team offiveArea Managers, you will be aiming to

maximisethe quality of regional technical services with particular

emphasis on maintaining customer satisfaction.

Qualified to at least ONC level, you must combine considerable .

knowledge of electrical, mechanical and refrigeration engineering

with five or moreyears' man-management experience andan

understanding offinancial control systems.Youshould also be self-

motivated, conscientious and wiflingtowork unsociable hours if

necessary.While based at ourHead Office In Sunbury-orv-Thames,

this role will clearly involve nationwide travel,

ifyou can meetthese requirements, We’d liketo hear from you. Your

reward will be a highly competitive salaryand benefits package phis

genuine prospects for promotion within our large and progressive

organisation.-

Candidates should write with full career details to Helen Loughfin,

Personnel Department, CC Soft Drinks Ltd., Club House, Hanworth

Road, $unbui>Qn-Thames, MlddxTW165DF. - —- •

CC Softlhdiiksljta.

£r -- TempleRecruitmentLtd

i 4J
rei.-jotves {02T-#

17127*

Senior
Engineers
Overseas Oil Refineries

TOoCoSerGixxiporCampaniascandiiciswklesprscKic^I
Tnftntr^gandmarketingoperations tntha Middle East, Eastand
SouthAfrica Asia and Aasbalasla and Isseeltingwett

within the Group. .

Candidates probabJyaped between 35and 45years fibduld

possessaUniversttydegreepreleixdayinChsEQicxdcir
‘Mprhrmirrt] Engineeringwith at lacst 12 yearstagcttcaL. .

.
fex-hrtVYr? ffiyf rtrirpfnisrmHwerporfonra inanOnBaBnery. cl

.

SeniorEngineer - Refinery Operations
Embraces rcsponsfbflSyfor on-gotag refioeryoperations

including Processing, KrasrGeneration. UttfSies.Operations
FtcDVtlng.im3kFdmLWhadlhimiriats.Tbd
concerned are ratedupto250,000ipodcapacilyandmost
have comprehensive downstreamprocessing inctudfnff
Catalyticaad^.EydroeTOdri]^
O^alyteBetonnlnc.Afiphatt manufacture etc.

SeniorEngineer- Maintenance

large refinerywahcmxtatedulilitiespk»Lshipping

Onr-cjiiwt Is one oftheworldleadersmpresenting real-time information to
'

- ptiotiinaldaffcdticalflifflil dedsksi»Th®yaxededlcaied topnxttzdngadvanced,
XRTdiffp^syfaeniS'tiid as part of their current expansion programme, exciting -

openingsnow exist inthe following areas; holography, optics..raster graphics, -

. image and signal processing, real-time softwaresad algorithm devetopment-
Tou willharethe advantage ofworking inone ofthe most prestigious electronics

'

locationsinlhflDsa-SlkCT-YaBey^irlritabciiefitspackage thatis nphtfundfogl

MechanicalEngineeringManager
Mairagea staffof5-7Metd^c^ Engineersand Derignarsperforming

conceptual and detaileddesign/analysis ofcomplex State-of-the-Art airborne
electronics CRT displays for mnW-projectaviorilcs. 8 years' recem applicable
design experience in electronic mditary equipmenlwitliBSME orequivalent-
required; CAD/CAM experience desirable.

.

Mecbauical Design Engineers
Challengingppeningsexia in themechanicalds^gnofnuHtaryaixhorne

<3ixplays electmmcx: you willsolve probleirts’ thar arise in instaHirion,packaging
.
performance and analysis. Some CAD/CAMknowledgewouldbe an advantage.

DigitalDesignManager
Xeymanagement oppormnity to assume responsibility for all design and

development of digitalprocessmsr equipment utilized in mifitaiy avioniccathode
xay tobe (CRT3 displays.Mhdmnm 10 years' digital design experience using State-
of-the-AxtndcsoprocMaortechnologjr(68000, Z8000, 8088 or the 2900
microprocessors)phis at least 2 years' management level exparience withaBSEE
or equirolenL Tb directa staff of 20 Engineers andTedmidans.

I^ital Design.Engxneen^ Raster Graphics
Definition anddevelopmentofa digitalhardwiredesignforimageproceaapg

display system. Requires 5 years' experience in digital design ofgraphic display
hardwaxe^Pngecrlead exposurehelpM.

Avionics Systems Specialists •

Asa high level Technical DixBOtrron airborne CRT display projects, yonwiH
•ntiHze your experience to direct the application of holographies, digital signal
processing, sensor capabilities colourand other State-of-the-An design techniques
forsophisticaled electronic equipment. Minimum 10 years'recent applicable
experiencewnhBSEE or equivalent required.

DisplayDesignEngineers
Ton^willbeinvolved in Analogue and Digital circuitdesign and analysis as Brdl

.
as specification ofCRTs and HVJtti andvideo processing. Also required is

knowledge ofelectron!cs optics correction, deflectionanddynamiciocuaampe.

Analog CircuitBenign Engineers
.
Design multicolour CRT displays usingshadowmask, beam penetration,bean

index techniques phisholographic head-up displays for the future. 8-lQygant*
designexperiencein applicable technologyplosB£££ or eqnrralttnueqoired;

' Eachofthe aboverequires a degree level qualification in a relevant dlsrfpKne
togetherwith a madonna of 3year8‘ experience. Thesepositionscarry outstanding-
negotiable salariesotup to $33,000.

,
.

- Onr chent offers29 days’ paid holidayperannum, a profit sharing scheme anda
fltamfordLPhiveixity in-Jtouse advanceddegree programme.

- In addition, you can expect relocation expenses, medical, dental, life
-

(

assurance, pensionphmand assistance vrirh further education. Allthe necessary
’ visa and travel arrangements will be made toryou.ajidyourfmnOy.

.

Please sendyottrCV urgently or ring foran application form;S-Imdlow,
. MoxooDolphin& Kerby.Limited, 178-202 &eat PortlandStreep LondonWIN5TB.
Tet 01-6314411 andquote reference DT/319S.

'

Ol fORTUNLTrtSINMANUFACTURING
ImshationardacHevenientlhAu^^

been tfxr Sdiy caournew electronics Mafiufoauring faciLty;

txnrporatins statetof-the-ercon-sertion teebniepas, robotic
assembly andate, tills advanced feaorywiR be "upand
running by the end of this year; With the wider applications of.
fuByawiputensed maserials handling, M5P and etcomatic <ajkfedl

vehicles (tonamebu three aree^ tofollov over the oexThAt)
ysers. Were taking efficient autonvitiOfi as a total cooccpt to ttie

^ furthest reaches.

As for the following opportunities it's unfHcefy that you' 11 see
anything comparable imenns of chaUerwe and Cflfgefpnwffui,

- •• '• Qppominitjes cost in the folfowrg areas.-

You knewh^h volume, high integrityfO msrtfadune
inside out Hends-on experience - meaning your ability to keep
a sophisticated mamfcduring operation running smoothly and
profitably - forms thebackbone of your career, your expertise

is such that you'd be able to provide technical leadership by
ewmpie.'Jn acteStiOh, the business acumen you have developed
means Chat you win be the lynch pin m the planning and
execution cf the subsequent phasesd development.

Most probably in your 305, you re ready to take Senior

.
Management responsitthty for an expanding team ina rapid

change envircnjjwf*. The driye ro efficiency everme inuiai
' period wffl stretch the knowledge and ability of the msK
accomplished professional, dictating that youre an efteove
probtern ssfverwith an ripeccabfe high cech nmifaaunrg
pedigree.

hdustrid&tfnecr
Nora traditional Production Engineer by background, you

might well have started your career in

Design or Development, you'll

certainty be faniter with
Robotics/AiXomarton Technology be Kli^AW
it process planning, programming cf Hf1 M H f tt
nwntenanoe, togetherwith fig. mvJH 4

applicetiorc experienceft*ftffcvwttiinh^iwAmc
nvBufacture.

The rolewe can rrfFeryou Is afeo a Bate tSffetent;duetoIte
spphisticatjonof the equipmentto be used.Vbu'll be assuming

ownership of projects from initial identrfreatioft right through to

manuf*tiwr«ng and beyond, meaning that your role wiB evolve

with the pteft, into nmrfactunng. NanaBfly the degree of

specif53tion you'U ctevetop rrakes this an outstanding causer

OOtoSCt.
Piobobfy inyour tote aftyotfUhawaa desrecorHNC

backed bysow relevant experience,with the drive and

commitment to make the mat ofa tare career challenge.

Quality Assurance Management
Withnew productsandnew rnanufectunngtechnJqtwS’,

Quality hasamost vital role toptoyhtheccyning years. Bythevery

retire ef the industryairproductshave toconform to the tightest

specification -a specificationwhichwe behevc in surtaxing,

Vou !l beconccnuatingonAssurance more than Control,

psrttd^Vdunnj thedevefopmen: phase?, a(though thcabrfityto

take a broad managementperspective isateo a fundamental asset.

As for t^srcund.yDureprobably inQ A. and definitelyina high
voumeetesfromes environment ->tfe can offer you great career .

paertid, inone of EuropesmcMtlasdnating mamfacorins

fadiibes.

The importance ofthese fceyrofes Isparamount toour
ftTvestmcn; programme and is therefoie reflected by the
remuneration packageson oi feeSo if you bebeveyoure up to%
you owe it rt> yourself tocaq.

Ian Crane, cur Personnel Manager,win behere to tan; it

through witiiyou between 4pm and 9pm today,Thunday, or
duingbutinesshoursweekdeyson0394 275842.

® ,Ahcm»veM serxdvourcwwi'cfetajb

_ in confidence, to Peter Greenfield atri Wrm&W MocsnlOon Davies,The OtdYbufts,p§8 I K \W PariiamentSquare,Hertford/

fciB M.^ Herts.SGI*IPO.
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PARTS SALES SUPERVISOR

JCB Senrtoe is an aspandha,autonomous company
"wBhinihaJCB Group, praviangwoilcfwidB after-sales

support throunb a cxHupR-r- imBwo daaler natwortc. As part

oflha planned expansion of our parts marturting operaflon,

we seek an experienced parts sates protaastonaL

Vou will loti a snuff, WgNy motfveted team, whoensuv
ths prc 'abte growth of tt»X8 Service andXB
QMhbutors parts operations, through the eppfcation of

Innovaliva sales and marketing techniques.

Applicants, academicallywell qualified, should have
several years experience of parts sales and marinating

within the automotive, consfruefon equrpmanf or m&erf
Industries. Key personal qualities are setf-motivation,

uommtKda] awareness and a pro-active attitude to

marketing strategy.

Tha positionb based at our Rocester headquarters, and
coversa tarttoiy which vans the South East of England.

Wa offer an attractive benefits package which hduoas
bonus earnings, company car. and excaSent career

prospects ii an exparefing wcxttMde organisation.

I nltiai interviews w» beheld locally Whara appropriate.

Pteaseapp^ with fid detais of career to dale, to:
.

Graham Barwall. Pwisonnri Officer - Staff, J.C Bamfbrd
Excavatora Limited. Roceeter, Uttoxeter, State. ST1 4 5JP.

TbI: Rocester (0089) 590312.

TECHNICAL
REPRESENTATIVE/TRAINER
JAGUAR GARS SOUTH OF FRANCE

POLYTECHNIC OF THE SOUTH BANK
DEPARTMENT OF

CIVIL & CONSTRUCTIONAL ENGINEERING
Two pwb of.

Senior Lecturer Lecturer II

in. Structural Analvsis
' Ref: CF 01

" AppliCH lions 'are invited from graduate Chartered
Engineers with recent industrial and ’or Research
experience The posts are primarily concerned wirb
teaching Structural Analj’sis on holh under-
graduate and technician courses. Successful appli-
cants will also be expected fo assist in the teach-
ing of Civil Engineering Construction or Design.

Salary: Lecturer H &586-UUH p-a.

. , .
Senior Lecturer £I2£I££I5^99 px.

Tndusrve of London allowance
Starting point depending upon previous
experience.

Further particulars and application forms available
from the Polytechnic Of the South Bank, Borough
Road. London^SEl 0AA. TeL 01-928 8089, ext. 23S5.
To discuss these posts phone Mr D. Smith on
Ext 7062.
Closing date 2&d May, 1985.
The Polytechnic is an Equal Opportunity Employer

: M<r 2 ®
The Jaguar Legend is a Legend built on engineering excellence. Originality

that first found expression in the SSIOO soon earned us race-track glory with

the 'C* and *D’ types.

Today that winning tradition is once again driving us to the Victor's rostrum...

Ust year saw the fabulously fast XJS win the European Touring Car Drivers

Championship and the sleek XJR 5 challenge the honours at Le Mans. On the

road, too. Jaguar's superb range of luxury performance cars are winning

new customers.

The unprecedented demand for our products Ts reflected by the Company's

return to private ownership end by our safes figures which in overseas markets

alone were up 17 per cent in 1984 — setting a new export record.

Jaguar Cars ft therefore, re-establishing its presence and its Distributor in

France and wishes to appoints top calibre Technical Representative and

Trainer to be based in Marseille and provide a key support service to our

distributor network covering the South of France.

A comprehensive knowledge of Jaguar's product range is. therefore, essential

and this should ideally have been gained within the service operation of a
major distributor-or dealer.

To permit a ready exchange of information between personnel at all levels —
both in France and the UK - you must be fluent writing and speaking both

French and English.

Salary is CL 1 50,000 Francs per annum.

If you think your standards of excellence can

match ours please write in confidence with full

career and personal details to:-

Jaguar Frances. A., BP 47, lAfll IAR
92302 LevaJlois-Perret Codex, France.

REDUNDANT?...
. . . NOTFORLONG!
We haveaprogramme chat will help you

getthe right new job FAST. It produces
outstanding resultsforour Cl/encs.

Telephone for afree, confidential

appointment— orsendusyourev.
/"^tojnnriT TCTS\ Wcire*li04p««l'suln

MU^l 1 J ‘Outplacement' for

TfePra(issMWiiaCirwOm«lMiriaK orpn nations, through our

London: OT-SH 6771, Group Company Lander

3^-37 FttrroySt, WpW. CerpereSnSerylCMUd.

BrlWit* 0272 12367, Maggs House, 78 Queeni M..BS81QX.
Birniintchaim 021432 5286,W Corporation Sl, B2 4RN

.

Waaelwtt«Bti.22»(Wa».Sunley Bui/rfint PratM/y Plata.

MAJOR ACCOUNT MANAGERS
FOOD SERVICES _c £16,500

Based: Hi ManchesterTWest Riding B: SJE. England C: Sosliatnd

Ouj Client is the UX stibsjdjaiy of an imeinaixjnal lood group whose innovative

and creative imputation In the catering food service industry, is reflected in

substantial turnover and market leadership.

As pan of a major development programme they seals to appoint three

additional Major Accomrt Managers who will be responsible lor not only tha

trading performance of a number of wholesale distributors, bat negotiating;

regularly with Senior Field Executives of major catering and food service

operators, the introduction of now products and promotions. From these activities

the Major Account Managers will plan, organise and evaluate the performance of

a small ream o/ sales development personnel covering the larger catering

installations.

The successful candidates aged around 30, win be either Major Account
.

Managers with previous man management experience or Area Sales Managers
with experience of account negotiations.

Ahiaoryirfaehigveinantwithinabluadap training orientatedFMCCcoatpafly,
implementing strict sales force and financial controls wiB be mandatory.

Expeifonca oftha catering industry, although desirable, is not as important as a
record ofachievement in developingbuskass negotiations at a senior lewd. Saif

disciplineiand the ability to^wotk onyourown imtiafive together withtha
commercial aenmen tomilribnte fo tha mreraTT dapnlapmoiq- of hHEtnawfaw» •

the personal qualities our CKenr ie tooting for.

The basic salary Is around E1S.000 perammm withaperiontBuoerekledbonns,
prestigloaacartogetherwiththe usualftfogebemefiMaiBWctated-withan
imeraatfonalgroup:

Ifyou think you can fulfil this role and possess the necessary quaEficationimd
experience, please send a C.V. without delay, quoting Ref No; KJ/2004 to:

MichaelMade orJohn Griffin, nfingworth& Associates,
Executive Selection Consultants. 2. Church Street,BnmhaTwtBnek*ST.l BEL
Tel:Burnham [06288) 5403L

—

(^lliimwrlh&tAssociates^ EXECUnVESfiLfCnON CONSULTANTS
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PABX ENGINEERS

European support for

the World's top digital seller
Maidenhead base

Northern Telecom Limited is a leader

in telecommunications technology
and the world's largest supplier of

fully digital telecommunications
systems.
4.6 million lines in service or on order
across some 60 countries have given
the SL-1 fully digital PBX the world
lead in the highly competitive voice

and data communications market
This expansion is creating career
opportunities for additional Customer
Support Engineers to work from
Maidenhead and supply post-sales
engineering support across our
European customer base. Regular
travel can therefore be anticipated.

nt northern
telecom

European travel

A proven telecoms engineer with
relevant Degree/HND/HNC/TEC
qualifications, you should preferably
have an SPC PABX support
background supported by fluent
communications skills, and the ability

to grasp new technologies quickly
ana thoroughly. Full product training
will be provided.
Northern Telecom operates a
comprehensive salaiy plan which
rewards and recognises an individual
contribution to the company, plus an
extensive benefits package including
relocation assistanceWhere necessary.
For further information please write to
or telephone

Colin Lufaar. Recruitment Manager,
Northern Telecom pic,
Langton House, Market Street,
Maidenhead, Berkshire $L6 8BE.
Telephone Maidenhead
(0628) 35031 .

Norttwnlifecam inn •qudopparturMKarnebfer

Remember
ourreputation...

Gauge our
success.

«. for totalturnkey capabilityas
Engineers and Constructors in a
diversity of sectors in the Process
Industry, and rememberwe enjoythe
support oftheWimpey Group - one of
theWorld's largest engineering and
construction organisations, which is
heretostay.

- In restructuring to providethe
resources, technical expertiseand
engineering talent tomeet the
complex challengesof today'sand

N tomorrow's Process Industry.

fhA -of a name that’s being associated
" 1 -7

,

'.
5- |fL ; SB BBS with winningan increasinglywide

range ofprestigious projects In the
UKand Worldwide -with thename
thatthereforehas some ofthefinest' opportunities in the Industry.

Project Management
Project Managers

With aproven record of

managing every phaseofmajor
Engineering, Procurementand
Construction projects.

ExperienceofFine Chemicals,
Pharmaceuticals, Food

of particular interest, as well as
Oil and Gas related projects.

Project Services
Manager

Fullyexperienced in all facets of

project control procedures,
particularlyCost Engineers and
Planning and Scheduling.

Construction
Management
We have an Immediate need for

Construction Managers both far

our London Office construction

support activities, and for site

appointments withintheUKand
overseas. Experience of all

aspects of site management and
control procedures is expected.

Commercial
Management
We requre aChartered Engineer
orequivalent with at least 10
years’ post qualification
experience in contractand sub-
contract formulation,
negotiation and administration,
fraud™dafrns,on a variety of
EPC projects.

SeniorProposal
Engineer
To ensure a properly co-
ordinated approaerttoaii aspects
of proposals/tenders and the
qualification for EPC projects.
Previous experience In a similar
rote is essential, togetherwith an
engineering qualification and
some site experience.

Process Engineering
Process Engineers and Senior
Process Engineerswith recent
design experience on
Pharmaceuticals, Rne
Chemicals, Food and Beverages^
orOH and Gas projects.

We are Interestedonly Intop calibre
candidates hence salaries, benefits
andconditions competewith the
best Career potential is exceptional.
Writewith full details to Steve Hancock,
Personnel Department,
Wimpey Engineering Ltd,
Flyover House, Great West
Road, Brentford, Middlesex
TW89AR.

Young Purchasing Professionals
A careerAnove

:w ith out s tatiding prospects in

management hoik within and beyondpurchasing

Black and Decker are undisputed market

leaders with an impressive record of

achievement in consumer durable

markets. Major additions to an already

formidable product range are to be
augmented by rapid expansion into

small domestic appliance products, via
both acquisition and in house
development.

This growth programme has created

outstanding career openings in

purchasing at the company's UK design,

and manufacturing centre in North East

England. This plant is internationally

recognised as a showcase ofhigh

technology, a centre of manufacturing

excellence incorporating the most

advanced manufacturing systems and

assembly techniques currently available.

Purchasing is a vital and expanding

function - a highly professional

computer based operation where

sourcing is worldwide and the annual

spend of £60 million is significantly

increasing as the business base
substantially develops.

Against this high tempo background,
young, well qualified purchasing
executives will immediately take control
of key spend areas, controlling costs,
developing sourcing strategies, systems
and vendors- the latter with particular

emphasis on quality and supply
integrity. Career development will be
performance orientateomit clearly

available to high achievers. Ifyou are
looking to earn a top salary, have a
purchasing background in highvolume
flowtine manufacturing and can
demonstrate senior management
potential, then act now.

Immediately forward your cv to

Andrew MacDwaine, Black and Decker,

Green Lane, Spennymoor, Co. Durham.
TeL 0388 815815.

Improveyour track record

in the Industrial Controls

market withone of themost
progressivecompanies in the field.

In responseto an increasingdemand for their industrial

control products, Texas Instruments are looking for

additional Field Sales Engineers to promote their range of

programmable systems, for machine control, process

control and energymanagement, to customers in the

'. 5auth ofEngland.
' You will, therefore, be expected to make a positive

contribution towards new business growth, while

maintaminga high level ofsales to eastingOEM accounts. -

In a very competitive market success will be an accurate

reflection ofyour efforts and achievements and consistent

results will beweD rewarded.

An Electrical Engineer: qualified to at leastONC or 'A'

level standard, you will have several years’ sales and
applications experience gained with a large industrial

controls manufacturer And, although full product training

wifi be given, you should already have acquired a good'

understanding ofprogrammable controllers and
computer-based systems. An energetic, astute, and .

commerdalfy aware person, you should be fairly well

practised in negotiatioa

A competitive salary,-negotiableaccording to your - -

experience and qualifications, wifi be supported by an
excellent incentive plan, quality car and the usual large

company benefits.

Please telephone or write for an application form, or
send your full cv. to: CarolineJames, Texas Instruments Ltd,

Manton Lane, Bedford, MK41 7FA-'TeL 0234 223936.

,
Texas

4/ Instruments
.: . where people and technology meet

HAWKER S1DDELEV

frompfon pwfe;

Sales

...grow with us
industrial,:

AlreKJy leaders in

^

as wefl as cabte.fosegMf

t business growth. Wtenow

the UK.

Ughting Sales Specialists
,

To developnew business and maintop the

base you’ll be advising architects, consutente* etectoca

in-depth experience of setting in an engineering^

environment

Safes Representatives
To sefl our range of industrial and

commercial luminaires, lamps and
cable, electrical protection equipment

and dry batteries, lo the electrical
_ (*

wholesale, contracting and Industrial y-

markets- YouTI have a successful

track record selfing simflarproducts or

be looking to break into this area from
_

an etecbteal contracting ormanufacturing

background.
m bpfii instances we seek men

and women with strong communicative

skitts. Self-starters with the aMty
and determination to follow our

progressive career path. —
Agood basic salary Is enhanced

.

by acarownershl'p scheme and other

exceOent lar^ecompany benefits.

Interested?Then pfeasewrite
with full career details to

A. Robertson, Personnel Officer,

Crompton Parkinson Ltd.,

WoodlandsRouse,The Avenue,

Ctiftonvflle, Northampton NN1 5BS.

cfcCfcCfectiac?>.acfccti.a«.cfcctiC}iactLaa
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INSTALMENT CREDIT
MartufsctureraHanGVBrFtnanceisasubskSaryaroneof

Iheworitfs leading financial institutions.We provide finemdaL
• services tothe motorand light industrial markete.

BRANCHMANAGERS
& REPRESENTATIVES

Ourcurrentprogramme of expansion in the South of
I is opening up career opportunities for high cafibre sales

onals ready to take up this exciting challenge and who
will be currently based:

• -within 25 mile radius erf London

. -^South of England, aslarWestas Basingstoke, -
‘

SuccessfulappTK^nts wiTIl^well^esentod, confidentj,.

,

and ambitious. They wi@ be able todemoristrate a proven record

of success in sefling financial serviceswithin this highly

competitive and fast moving industry. For an himecfiate move to

Management, carxfidates wifi be at or above Senior

Representative level. Successful Representatives wfflfindearly

prospects of promotions with us.

-

Competitive salaries are combined with generous
benefits package which includescompany car, profit share, non-
contributory pansion/llfe assurance, and low interest Mortgage
and Personal Loan Schemes.

This is an ideal time to join ourteam of Sales
Professionals in the generation of newbusiness and the
achievement of Company targets.

.

Talk to our Sales Manager, Colin Russell, today or
tomorrow on Epsom (03727) 26122, orwrite giving fall details of
experience and salary to:

CoHn Russell, Sales Manager,
.Manufacturers Hanover Finance Limited,
Charles Stuart House* 28 Church Street,

Epsom, SurreyKT174QP.

Require a

ChemistArea Manager
for North Wales, Midlands & East Anglia

Due to internal promotion, a rare *Able to communicate and
and challenging opportunity has motivate retail staff.’ .

We are offering-

Ap.xcJlJS-y.
Fragrance House.

Ifyou are:

—

Aged 25-45 years.

Have proven sales ability in

cosmetics ora prestige market

HrSelf motivated, enthusiastic

and ambitious.

Company car.

Outstanding fringe benefits.

Good promotional prospects

for suitable candidate.

Ifyou mestthese requiremerfs

and are keen to join a highly

successfulCompany,please apply. -

in writing to:- . - )uf .-

\7PX-;':£^

*

*
i
4
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VACUUM REFLEX LIMITED

SALES MANAGER

DIRECTOR DESIGNATE

Specialised. Protective
Clothing Company,
Vacuum Reflex Ltd, re-
quire Sales Manager/
Director Designate to
further develop a medium
size well established
Company producing a
comprehensive range of
lifejackets and speaal
protective clothing for
HM Services and Industry.

The successful applicant
will have achieved a good
track record at senior
management - operating
lead with profit centre
responsibility in a Sales
environment The condi-
tions -of sendee include
direct responsibility to the
Managing Director. Mem-
bership of noa-cootnbu-
tory Pension Scheme.
Company. Car, Salary
negotiable.

Please write with full
curriculum vitae in confi-
dence to the Managing
Director. Vacuum Reflex
Ltd., .Martiesbam Indus-
trial Estate, Ipswich.
Suffolk IPj 7Sf.

Senior
Contra
formajor control and instrumentation

manufacturer- Surrey
In the competitive world of international
industrial control and instrumentation, ourdient

consistently wins large-scale contracts and has

an established reputation as a majorsupplierto
the power, waterand process industries.

Joininga new management team drivingthe
company's operations- multiplying sales,

extendingapplications, developing new

'

systems-this seniorappointment will makea
majorcontribution to the company's future

growth.

Controlling a professional team ofsenior

contracts engineers and liaising athigh'Ievd

.

with otherdepartments, the Contracts -

Manager will ensure thesuccessfu Icompletion
of specified customerorders in line with
contractual obligations. Progress and
performance manitoring.and contract

negotiation will also be within the remit

The salary offered will precisely match the
professional stature of the Individual appointed

and a generous benefits package, including

relocation assistancewhWenecessary. The
company is progressive andexpanding •

internationally, which creates exciting prospects

forfurther career progress-

.

To express your interest, pleasetelephoneor
send full careerdetails in strictestconfidence
quoting referenceBW501-DT to:

Bretts Executive Limitedr96 SouthBid,
Croydon CR9 BSD.Telephone: 01-681 7218.

Bretts Executive Ltd.

Diesel
Engineer

StandbyPower

WESTAFRICA
;

c£30,000

Our ClienE is a major British Company
with extensive UK and overseas interests in rhe -

.

domesticappliance arid soap/cosmeric industries.'

.'The Engineer will be responsible for die "

• maintenance .nfl wp»ir nt mm> on GDeipiDar

diesel generating sets, primarily D399’*, on three

majormanufacturing sites.

Applicants, aged 30r-45, educated toHNC -

(Mechanical) level, should have experience of

diesel power generation and the associated

control equipment. The ability to train

technicians in afi aspects of planned maintenance

.

and previous overseas experience is desirable.

REWARDS: Salary is for discussion and will be
equivalent to c £30,000, Excellent expatriate

benefits are available.

Applicants please write or telephone in
confidence. Ref;993

Bales &ESadnarAAaaodalHlAL,
'

CenturyHome, Jemy Screen

Wmdmnrr
,
Hamprfijv. ,

® (0962)62253
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SEARCH AND SELECTION CONSULTANTS

DIRECTOR OF

TECHNICAL SBtVICES
EUROPE

major internatlonail equfp-
Immtdtat*'

Flead Van _ _
ment cargo container leasing company baa —

^rtSjthoroujb knowledge of the
techrtjcfl] services area of the container jndwrrvincluding knowledge of ItCL repair standards,

jaanufaetnro ofnew containers. A degree in engineering ij desirable.

J'«- »»ased in Tendon. However, extensive

S: S. Chapman.
Van Leasts*,

Saxon Gate West.Central Milton XayneCwSaf”

SALES CONSULTANTS SERVICE INDUSTRY

-NORTH AND SOUTH

late 20s or early 30s. to

Joining a highly skilled

sup of companies, the

We toek ambitious professionals in late
further cMyelop these prune areas, loir
team within.a fast expanding group of companies,
prospects for career progression are exciting. If you are
s«f-mohvated, .able to Successfully conclude negotiations at
board level and need to earn at (east .E15£CK1 m vour first
veer, we would like to meet you. Benefits Include company
car and pnyata medical insurance. • •

Apply in writing with full CV. to:

The Personnel Officer.

. . • MIDAS holdings ltd,
. Shanfer Halt,
Reetory Lane,
Shanhry. Radlett.
Hans WOT MN.

NomatterwfaedieryooareBfiritinganothRTjdbor
ron .ririffdnganewcareea;wecanpOT^eyonwitlt
effectiveand piofiessioinal help.

Asorvicetafiorinadc to'yonrueeiisand
ciraimsmces,aadJutsedoD oomare ofadvertised
andinndvertisedrqynrtnniticsresmtsinsaocfss-
amd in lesstime. -

Tora free initial {fiscrcssion, senior taixutivesare
Invited to contact: bmwobam

02X76*32924
exxortm

0*83-603555

Executive Services usttraza
EHwtohHhaacaa^bftSwteBfaniwton.

3.

•'.a

it

1'v*

."iS?

Tt

"if

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
FLAT ROOFING INDUSTRY

Central Lovdon
Sooth London and Southern Boas Couitiea •

Apply “ iriw«id^.-t.
5.ELI8940, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.
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“I™111 oomnfi^mof£6a0(»a.
yearselling life assuranceandfinancial services.Tbc:

make. ;

.,

^ ^^35* Tridentlife offers one ofihebest

p • Manchester

rUvarpoof

Trident Life: s successkbased onto ability to
pnsjrtde attractive solutianstopereonal Rru^ri^ :

proKems in a dedicated andprofesaonalmannet:
. Ji^ouarelQterested in the chance tocake *

x^poosibnttYibryo^own perffonnanc^^
outaanding ccanpanyofferinghighly competitive
Products and first class trainingandbacking set-in
iGUdinow.

. _ .
- -

• Contact GrahamTafineron Gloucester <0452) :

5Q050Q•».ortalk toone cffourAgcnts in yourarea.

Laudao. DieterKJander.. 01-9377944
Birmingham BarriePhdps 0214^42128 fManchester David Levin' 4061-8329614 *
Leeds DavidHathaway 0S32-456974
Bristol Alec McIntosh 0272-24905

Wbfverfiarapton,

f • Leicester

Birmingham'

Camfiff

Gloucester

'• Bristol

Bournemouth

Plymouth

mmmMMmm
*X~r— !'r«7- • - <:’,'

Trident Life

IHtaUhtaumCoapiiirUDM
LoKdonRoad.QouccstcrG5.I3LE.

«

I

24-28

industry BchfesBdmSmxiprfainoirtadvHncBdcmoiing
lines. Butbeingths best in tiiBbustnBBSstmplylsrftgood

fmhgnring oproperation and addevmg evengreater
effldeocjga.Aiid.ta help nsln this, we seek an amhitfons

industrial BmftntwrwfthrmnnTTrmrm drive aodmottvaffoilf

idrea^i^wrrtl^atasOTiifflB^'
.

^mrxocordtbdaiBwffldeariydemaiiEftratejfoOT

Ability latidfluUfymajoroj^hriiialHBsIiginipruvfliiiCTt,,

^«WmwarifanJiwwiiHiiiwfn wnUUnfl irtrwfpgliitand •

methods alsAieiice others to effect change • recognise
^HHaprfrBlŵ nfi »rf wwrnifiw»tTTT4f»glnhwnhi«>MiirircCeflSt - .

Yon'SIdartffs probatemalpromoteways trf
'

fHTyWIiyhljjpl'BBHntflTwl fatTITftTIWl/nllPfM'ttBMRHtiOll Wililh

cnriaatn. ssaamfrinfflmfaduriBgpIantrWtfIln?me(^
~

from£22,000 + benefits

•yanin yourbriefinf^
sense, "wfalch-wffl giveym Rnnpo fa1 fijgnfBrimrt pmwffllffl

acMevBmenti'5fotfflthusbeal^ to creates strong
platformforadvancement... andbecapahteof crossing

functional, companyand evHanHfiflnalboteadgrieg wflhtii

thffMkrsGruup. .. . . .

*I1i8 8BbstorfiaIsfarflng salarywfin^Imckedby
*

generousnonrcontribiitory benefits Including, if

appropriate^ assis^cewithrelocatimito the attradfre
rurfid EastMidlands.

.._ . JEormore iafonaationand an RppTteaitonfam,.pfeasa

lelephcme Maureen Lohao on 068484171, ext 3034* -

J)oartsand a cv at this stage.

PedigreePetfiwd&NationdOH^ -

^/fehhBm^Jrihfi-WDlds, MedtanMowbrast
J«eiC88terEhfreLE144RS.

—

. Wamaaegoakippafas^yeD^dayBg

Pedigree
petfoods Pedigree Churn Whiskas Kitekai Pal

TRINIDADMATCH
FACTORY LIMITED

TO
ENGINEER

Attractive salary + car •

supplier to the Trinidad match market and .

also exports products lo other Caribbean

islands. The Factory, which is equipped with

the most up-to-date match making machinery,

is located in Port of Spain, Trinidad.

This tea key appointment Involving

responsibility lor ell machinery maintenance

wort within the Factory’s proton and

packaging areas, as well as fire contra and

administration of the existing factory

engineering team.

Vdu should bb aged35-45. qualified to HNC
orequivalent level in mechanical engineering

and have at least flva years' experience at

•factory maintenance engineenngm a

manufacturing environment uttnsmg ragn

speed production machinery.
_

A working knowksdge^pneumatoaral^
control systems would be an advantage as

would some training experience. Particularly

important are well developed supervisory

and motivation skills.
’ '

An attractive salary will be offered inline with

qualifications and experience and tonge

benefits including company car. medical

health scheme, pension plan. Group "to

assurance and assisted passages to Tnmdaa

Interviews will be held shortly in England.

easting vehtetesfor UKatd owrseas rrartetsTheworkrt

TrainTrningandMTWcataitaiBtKandakn^^
- techniques would bean advantaga. SojrefieMworkfnd^^

englneaiing vifflial least 2yaas oqjeneiiceta an appropriate Htgrtenpaanvinximert:

ijm^ban^Bidude free andre^ced

S^aywi refled EteHy and experience.

reference DM/2ADT to:HQ PetsuMlManga;
,
St PetefifloosB, Sower Sheet. Derby DEI TAIL

CAP
BuildingBetterSystems

—y-

CONTROL ENGINEER
'SEB535SttP^SaSa?

wSSferssartT *
at prerent requlrtoS a Control Eng.nwr who

tTSStin 1 -W———*»
I)lrfwgonw«m controlled by. programmable

controllers Inwgrawd withm&mn dr.van control

SSilinAid dan collocxion for automatic

SsssS?iSSS5-

S'Ssrfe
ZZ"'.''JUT**’"™ «.d125 ti as

dearsa or equivalent In an anglnaarlnfl

jStUSSS 5-ith specialiw knowledge in control

»*n rteMM

Sjme eftheCnwtmfnd; *nrts*e^f-!l5e-6it

techrology are appi.*i : .'prcv.c.rt
innovative ans;ve:i ;o scr.ost ar.v* iesaarcA
ctovebjmertaRcd*?: zr.

la anvt«hfrll'.ve 'c?V.tv-j* :L»t ri.*? fcyndref
Snum^abocije :&?nh*:ir.s,

.t tairriievemsnt
S2z theneaw*. Iat-*r,'iv r.-'-na
p:olerstonaL Y, :‘h •

n«» r : *h*r'.Y?T=m
worldAiectoslOJ.M: ;tr.2*r:pr,v;e
esr^Mtrjy fctea;: jw; t: ::. i iri ;tt;:anatoa
techncloT.: avt?a: Kr.'.r.-ns52:j«as

marhiaery control v;-? jp ;r r rtrfims, tactical

srsiemsandunder?.*^ : ;-?car.:!c?y.

"We off^r theooc3:X*i“.
-

to njeriaitseina
given discipline v/rJj-

1

rcsder.irqyc'a:

applications knov.-leiae act;S3thefull
speesum cfaur£h to :

:

.e±sm terni

preiecis. Specificolivwe c:T-?r fiacdi-oa

experience in the :: l!cv::r i areas

COMMUNICATIONS
IDesign anddevetopmenf cfIsrae sea!®
militaryccmroi: aitionaand CLJsysrems
demandstn-dep'iiknowledgeofiealnme
ccminun! cationsFysrem ceson embracing:
ibetworkarchitsctui e; pa dte; ^steins;
sv.uchiMr/Jtenu;enctypnoirechniquesr
EW; ISO’ILayermodel: pioiccols 15S3Band
X25.V,'oil:also involveslocaland widearea
setwarisand netv.-ork managementsysfemSi

SYSTEMSDESIGN
Activitiesenccmpass EoqnirenwnfsAnalysts
and SystemsSpecifiraticnusma formalised
techraques: design ofcn hne'real lime
systems for informationand control

appliestiens usingawcmB ted design tool?

project control and desim dccementation
usi n g integrated project support
environmentssystems design modelling for •

performanceassessment andconfiguraiioa
checking.

SOFTWAREDEVELOPMENT
Advanced software engineering techniques

areused forproducingsoftware within
tuml»ysystemdevetopmenL Structured
programdesan anddevelopment
liv.hni{ji^<;ugmg;wVimal^d t

grilgtairhag

MASCOT, JSD, TDUKDON; CONTE3Ta»
employed. Hiqh level tanoiraqes include:
ADA;PASCAL: CORAL; IXJETKAN.
integrated protect rupperten«rcmnenfs
sire iL«-d for build state and cioaimcntatua
control

PROJECTMANAGEMENT
PropelManagementruppon ispwidcdto
all ineforegoingareasond onrpi'cijic

awumnientr.toMoDrystem di? -.elopmenl
.

puikis. ComDUiet bared toohnippott clisnt
p.-.-Tiam !nie.intionandrrb«ii]]ingafld

mathemahral models support UteiT
a^rsmwit.icnviues. .

At our locatforE in IXirch^toi;JfewMtlotaa
ona Holborn.weoifor a quite exceptional

v,"Diking mvirpnmrnt in which iheie is a
constant and ritimulitina jntordi.iugeofideas
TornWutkWillbeqiummable,your,
contribution noucedand rewarded well

To discoverthe fullfartr.abont CAPfcientilic;

telephone Debbie Speed on Q 1-942 956 L
Alternatively, use the coupon belove

DebbieSpeed.CAPSCIENTIFIC LTD,
Sdenhftc House, 40-44 CoombeSoad,
NewMalden, Surrey ICT3 4QF.

Pleaseforward farther informatkaiail
a careerwirhCAPSCIENTIFIC.

Telltot.

CAP Scientific I

The Sdentific Systems Coanpany |
NEWMAUXN'HQUQRN-DOSCKESTER ^

Technical
Development
witha directroute

to theBoard
c.£1^0004-car Herts.

Trainmakerstothe world

PRODUCTION MANAGER
Expanding London Engineering Company with
growing export markets seeks a qualified Engineer
to manage four manufacturing departments.

"The' successful candidate is likely to be aged
between 30 and 40 years, with considerable
.initiative, qualified to HNC Standard, with super-
visory experience and used to manufacturing
disciplines such as Production Planning. Shop
Loading and Measurement of ' .

"Depart mental
Performance.

Salary negotiable (five figures) . and usual-
benefits.

Please reply in writing with full C.V. to': Mr G. B.

Gardner, Viekeiys Limited, 53 Norman Road,
Greenwich, London, SEW 9QJ. .

The plan & this.You wfflJoin thfewdl established and
profitable, medium technology engineering company which
operates in a significant and diverse market place with products

which enjoy high consumer awareness.

You will report directly to the MX), and take filB responsibility

for all technical aspects, Including Design, Development; Quality

and relations with industry standards authorities, but with a high

emphasis on new product development
You wiU prove within twelve months that you juaify your

seat on the Board by your success, your flair; your initiative and
your ability to work effectively as a member of a professional

team, committed to the future of this privately owned £6 million

turnovercompany
You should be aged around 35 /40, hold an engineering

qualification and have a first class track record of motivating

people and driving projects from concept to manufacture In a
Eght/medium engineering companyYou willhave a good
knowledge ofdesign and __
production engineering and an T\ A
ssa^ 1^ Macmillan
related controls. / tfMYlor

Write enclosing a briefCV JL*/(4'Ulfaj
to Weft MacmKan.
MacmBan Davies, L'ewmia
TheOW Vbufts. iMSUmtSl I fffjl B
ParBament Square, | mjfk
HertfordSG14 3P£f.

Tek (0992) 552552.

;eNtaT|V
‘’

TP*

c £15,000

Sham Bedranics (UK) Limited is expanding ite

representation and wisaes to appoint a representative to coverihe

^ft^nW have an outstanding reputation foraw^e range of

highqual^pSjats in both business equipment
and the home

entetonmentfete
_ ^ berespons,-ble for all salesthreugha

of .n^nir-tyoewriteis. word processing and

pos^^dSaromrn^sSer^L Same experience of sales training

would be an
are expected. Otherbenefts

"

SSr^aZce andstaff purchase discount fedffiee.

with ,uB
^I^r^PereOTne^Sharp Electronits (UK) Unrated.

TlTewotido^_— jjjLSiSHARPS
-

‘v^ere greatideascome tolife-
,

VW^

Rtakesagood fieldservice

background ^toknow «di^
makesawinning product

DEC PARK-READING
As«ie offiialaxgettamiinost popular computar'..

mamrfactuieis in the worid. Digits ars ecmcomed lo

procfoce productsthatanrthe bast in evaiyway.One' '

itnponapt aspect of-ihis is rriiabiliTy. anotber is easy
' maiiriBiuuice. Wkhoot thesetwo qualitiesewendre,.

most brilliani prodocrcan tail in die marketplaco,To.

,
ttnsomthisdoeanDtbappeatoIMgital.we're^

strenqthauuia oar Eugutearing Snppon Tpam.wifh'
people whohave die practical experience toadvim in

these areas auha planning stage.

Essentially, we're looking for Support Category
EnqiflfcGis with lens o£ prscocal'axperienc*- You'll

piobaWjrbe inyourearly30s with the conStienee io

makea substantial cowEasution to projects relating te

the rnalntenance ofDigital products. Yog'll be able to

evahiate desfonin these j*nnsand ioconuhanron
reliaWhy and havB the presence and authority to make
yom views felt. Too 'll Imow the kind of technical

problems Set worry Field Service JEogfcnaais and can

make ihomand coaomeinum against a producl. YouH
be able toadrisejo-planiiing of spares levels,

dpewtentatum aind.nutaBnils. Tan'ITbe prepared to take

your irpiunenis to aajr level.
; .

"
: ForaUgUyexperiaitCfl^'jcrdasionsLihiaisan

Tmustiil oppornmiTy to broaden out youx career and get

involved inwider issMs,'inierfaeirig with engineers

enddesigners. Yon will have a high risibility within the

company with excellent career possibilities.

- YoncapeSpea a very competitive salary pins ear

anda range ofbigcompanybenefits thatindude
relocationexpenses, where applicable.

Please apply is writing, anckedag yonr
currentc-v. toKenParker, Digital
EqTOratontCo.Lhnited, PO Box 134,

BerksRG2 OTS.
Tel: Reading (0734) 868711. Bef-.TFH/DT.

EngineeringManagers
PRODUCTANDMANUFACTURING

Amsterdam Circa £18,000
-{•Overseas Premium+Car

These two career opportunities arise through internal promotion and
form part of the European Divisional H.Q. team based in Amsterdam.
Success will lead lo senior line management appointments in 2 to3 years

within z European manufacturing location.

Our dienl IS a major American Corporal ion with diver=L*

international interests, these positions being in the AutomotiveDivision
which is a market leader world-wide.The successful applicants will each
havespea'fic responsibility foroptimising the efficiency ofoperating
practicesand procedures, in manufacturing and inproducL In eachcase
werequirecandidatesofthehighestabilityaged 2$->5andof
engineering graduate calibre Experience ofmodem engineering

manufacturingand businesstechniques mustbesupported bya .

successful baa

ngand businesstechniques mustbesupported bva .

iCKground'in a manafacturingcompany.The abili'K*fo

analyseproblems coupledwith a practicafand adf-motivated attitude

are also essentia] requirements^second European language is highly
desirable togdher with the personalily to work effectivelym a multi-*

cultural environment
The base UJC salary quoted is supplemented by an attractive

overseaspackageincluding relocation assistance

UWOCM : PAWS -B*US«LS DUBLIN •
- OCfartnerS 1

; ;
Executive Selection/Management Development

Eagle Star House, !0a Alderiey Road, Wilmsloiw, Cheshire-5K9 1Q3C
Teh {0025 f 5J244&

I
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Investyourexperiencewithus today

Major consignments ofIBM products, find their way

onto the world’s markets every day.

But they don't simply “find” their way.

They arrive on schedule,jfttqperfy documented, thanks

to the concerted efforts ofour employees who contribute

their special skills to our UK distribution operations.

At the heart, ofall this, equipped witiube very latest

facilities, is ourmodem Greenford location-Ifs from here

that the efficient distribution function co-ordinates the.

.

many complex activities and procedures- including ware-

housing, transport and inventory control- that ensure our

products reach both domestic and international markets.

Outstanding Opportunities for professional devel-

opment within Distribution currently exist for the

following people:

FinancialAnalysts
... A partly or fully qualified accountant with relevant

experience, youll he engaged in some ofour wide range of

financial and control activities.

Technical Engineers
With several years

1
relevant experience, you’ll plan-

cost effective materials handling and storage methods

Systems Analyst/Programmers
Ideally with experience in IMS and PL1 or IBMPC

Basic. .

for men and women qualified to ‘A level and beyond,

perhaps with further achievements in Business Manage-

mentnr Export anframinimum of2 years
1

experience in

distribution,administration,finance or a related environ-

ment, additional opportunities exist in:
.

'

• Customs Liaison •ProrarementoJ^mport/Export

.

Administration • Project Management
familiarity withjntenationatti^fe'jteotocol;

t ( ji i* .

a<Mmbination o£these will stand all candidates in good

stead for a career with IBM.
IBM offers salaries that compare favourably with the

best the industry offers together with a wide range of
benefits including fay life assurance, mntrihiTtnry pension

scheme and BUEft membership.

Ifyou’re looking for a challenging position which

will enable you to advance your career; please write for an

application form to:

Sue French in the Ftersonnel Department at IBM
UnitedJ&ngdom limited, POBox 41, North Barbour;

Batanouth, Hants.P063AU

• 17.000 joUborcr 40 UK tactions

• Tan mundaduring plants

I DrrrlopmeiX laboratory near Winchester

9 An cgostoffiortoiiiy cnpkyr
Z1J75 uffionegmte in 1984

• £149 million inverted in UKia 1984

’
OtiT ordox books are full and the -

prefects bright for young
. engineers jpining us now. Because
exposure to a variety of engineering

proj Tfrhjch-would be hard to

equal elsewhere will soon equip
you for a more: senior role.

: >We'» pariiof a sucoessfiU

and printing
frrifc{hiriery;icfr wcfrlct markets. Our -

^vesfrfrefrt inJJie latest technology

'

’ over.^e ybarfrjbafl.earned us a ,

repirtatiori -for technical excellence
As well as market leadership. Our
investment in talented people has
'earned us a imputation as a .good

:
training ground! And right now; -

we are seeking"young engineers,

either mec.hanical or electrical/

electronic, who will join the teams
helping us to wian-ita-in our
No 1 position. ...

• After an initial familiarisation

'period, you'11 be given some .

particularly interesting projects

which will call for involvement at

every level from planning right

through to completion. Not only
will the work be challenging, but
you'll also have the latest

. CAD/CAM technology at your
disposal. • v ‘

. .

' You'll need'to be qualified to

degree/HND level with at least 4
years, solid experience gained in a
manufacturing or assembly -

environment; and be aged 25-30.

It's'-unlikely that applicants younger
than this will possess the maturity
to' cope with the early responsibility.

Ambitious engineers will realise

that the experience they’ll gain with
us will be hard to beat Combine
that with the excellent prospects, a

highly attractive salary together

with relocation expenses and_tfre

chance for you and your family to
.

visit the area - it's probably one of

the best engineering opportunities

around! '

, ^
For our company brochure and

details of the excellent career
r

opportunities, either .telephone for

an application form or send a -

detailed C.V: to

Angus Bum, Personnel Manager.

Baker Perkins. Limited, Bedewell

Works; Hehbum, Tyne & Wear; NE3I
2XQ. Teb Tyneside (091)4898171.

Either way, it could be the best ,

move you'll ever make. .
-

**

OPPORTUNITIES IN
FINANCIAL SERVICES
Prospects-£20,0.00 + .

FbUowing compWSon of the first phaseof their expansion

plans, Schraders are now seeking to expand tbe teamsd
financial consultants based to their regional centres. .

Successful applicants wffl be required to advise potential

new clients, both privateandcorporateon-ad aspectsof
personal financial planning.Corporatemarketing of the

Company’s services, together wfth fully supportive
-

technfralad^^and£Klministra1km,W^lerabte

consultantsto offera professional, service.This exciting

career opportunity will include a period of in-depth •

training. Wifliin twoyears, remuneration should exceed

£20,000 perannum.

Ideally candidates wilt beaged between 25 and50 with

evidence of previous success but, notnecessari/y, inthe

financial services field. .

"

tfycxiwot^ like to be considered foraportion wWi- - --

Schraders eitherwrite to Peter Stoner at Regal Hous^
1 4 James Street, LondonWC2ESBTor telephoneone of

the branch offices below.

UNITTRUSTS - LIFEASSURANCE ASSETMANAGB^NT

MANUFACTURING MANAGEMENT

Are you seeking change?

that have established JC8 as a leader m Its field.

Unprecedented danandfbr off products Is enabling us to

invest in (tie latest facBftes and systems which wffl lum our
manufacturing operation into a model of efficiency and
(Imbffity. We now seek a professional with the technical

and managerial expense to optimise machine and man-
.

power utilisation in a rapidly changing batch production

environment.

HNC/Degrea level educated, you wiB be famSar with the

fates! machine shop technology, gained in either a

production management or production angheering
capacity. You wffl be stimulated by the challenge or

achieving daily production targets, whilst planting and
Implementing an ambitious capital investment programme,
In a department that covers a wide range of machining
operations, utilising FM5 and CNC equipment

We can demonstrate that success in this results-orientated

environment wttl undoubtedly lead to highly promising
career prospects.

V thfa Is the type of change that you are seeking, contact

Graham Bawoll on Rocasler (0839) 5903 12. or sand a
brief C.V. to fam at J C Bamford Excavators Limited,

Rocestar, Staffordshire, STM 5JP.

Quality Manager- Health Care

S. Ireland c.!R£30,000
Our client is a substantial and expanding subsTdiary ofa leadingUShealthcare
corporation. The company, in S. Ireland for several years manufactures
disposable medicaldevicesforworld markets,using ultra-modem plastic injec-.

tion molding technology and utilising radiation sterilisation. The company, ts

pleasantly located in a coastal area.
"

The Quality Manager, who reports directly to the corporate DirectorofQuality
in the US, witt be responsible for managing all aspects of quality within the

.

company. This will include total'control Of product quality from raw material,

.throughthe manufacturingand sterilisation process andintothe marketaswell
as qualityengineering andregulatory affairs.Candidates should have a relevant

science degree and require to have 5-10 years quality management experience-

in a relevant health care environment using plastic/engineering technology.
Salary is likely to be C.IRE30.000 wfth a company car. The company also

operates excellent relocation, pension and medical schemes.
Candidates should reply in confidence to Mr. Michael Lanahan giving details of
their experience and quoting reference DT/G28.

P-E Consulting Group, Appointments Division,

Foxglove House, 166 Pfconfilly, London W1V 9DE,

The P-E Consulting Group

Mnntnghsm Umpooi South Com* (Brighton) Camtotoy — ..

Manager M*e McDonald Manager Alan Schrader Manager Richard Brocket Manager David Backsheti Manager John Knight

Tet 021 6437626 Tat 051 2360974 Tat 0273 25831 Tel 0276 68203! Tet 0632 434837

BHWat blanchhit Knot (MafcbtfuM) ShnflMd Cnntai London

MaragarMACar Manager PelerConsfaRfirig Manager MtevynGkJman -Manager Stewn PKHpno
.
Manager PeterBteqf

Tet0272 42127S • Tet 061 236 6655 Tetfl622678S77 Tet074273t JQ1 '• TetOT 4983773 .

North London
Managrftehwd Bunas#
Tet 01 952757S
WatLondon
Mw^ ivciwdtiwli
Tat0832 529*2 - .V

Overseas Appointments in
Agroindustrial Managementand- Consultancy

Tire&Lyle^technical Servias, theManagementand Consultancy Division ofthe
Tqjc&LyieGromvK recruiting qualified pcracond-att disciplines -lorits
worldwide sugar industry contracts.

Immediate requirements far tbe following pasts;
L

- General Managers and Factory and,Agricultural Manages «. .

.
— Factory Engineers and Process Tedvnotogists•

' Agriculturalists and Agricultural Engineers
• Civil and Irrigation Engineers
• Training-Specialists

• Accountancy and Badness Managers •

- Economists and Financial Analysis

Overseas experience essential and ptcvkns invtibtment
in agraindustzies preferred.

Fun .cunicnlum vitae with indication of availability
should be sent Ur:

McSJJF. Winn.
Tate & Lyle Technical Service^
Enterprise House,'
45 Homesdale Road,

Bromley; Kent BR2 9TE.
. .

MarineGecpfi^ical

,
HYDROGRAPHIC SURVEYORS

We are recruitinn suitably qualified, and experienced
hvdrsaraphtc survey personnel. Applicants- should have a
minimum of three vmis otishore enporicnce- operallnff a
variety of radio and acoustic navigation systems. Know-
ledge. of navi Ration »rm are would be an advantage^,

TELEMETRY ENGINEERS
Wt have' vacancies for quail ted radio technician? and
arqineers to operate and m-untam our VHF seismic -radio

telemetry equipment. Applicants should be resourceful

and whiUhs! w travel ts survey areas world-wide.

Pm- more Information and an application form please write

wKlssing a full c.v. to.—

i

Ms, Mel Ne . .

AsHlranla Limited
111 WlwtmUf Road
Sunbury-on-Thamci
Middlesex TWT6 7EF

/QU^nRONICS

HANUFAC1URIHG WRECTOfi
(DESIGNATE)

Quality Engineering

£20,000 upwards + benefits

'WE are a successful and well established Group
ot Companies -currently undertaking a major
restructuring to meet new opportunities in ' lech-

it ically, aware markets. This appointment is located
.in a pleasant- -part of Kent and. involves 270

f rrrplq^ces.producing a turnover of £8 million p.a.

YOfrjWiU bp aged..5&49 with a neogincering qualifi-

cation tafiegrre ilandard and it will be an adyan-
' tige IT you -have had formafmanagement training

of worked "in ah organisation with high manage-
ment standards. R Us. expected that you can demon-
strate ar^ifve merit in manufacturing in the job-

- bifig engineeriniror plastics Gelds to a bigh quality
-standard. To be successfnl, innovative skills in pro-
dhetion techniques and value engineering will be
needed.'

Please apply in confidence to:
_

-

The Personnel Director,

KP-S. GROUP LIMITED,
House. Bell Road,UMJ Sittingbourne.

'

Kent. ME10 4DH

ThowsMtflf «ir Diyighfar mgeof tfaySgMoporaacw

gqMMcc<Mmtaih1*tBinl*OToa|P^ wa> *h*'cooBtw^>g

ufas-of our PbQfotypo*fcx* *id Poofiiv* Cwnoraa means

Whwr pood two lufthiySALEB EXEOJTTVES under 30

non of ago ki tho North .West and Nordi East of England to

Mmi our m«gi ofthaho safablbhed products—
and faro to Introduce twoimw product nngML

Experience in prinflng or graphicarts Capftal Equipment

Satoo would be an advantt®* but moet Important we are

loaMngforconedimtious, herdwartfag,eomm8Jed people,

who Intend la succeed and earn a rarifastfc annual income.

. .Ifyob oraprapend towork hand and racaivad themonfa
fonjoarauBom, andwould Bat to«n« an quote eatery

wkh cbmnifaetonln excess of'oaow per annum. Local

fnfartew* w« fj* wranged. '

.

. MrflB ii the ltr* ktttence anctoslng your
.

tfCVio: .'
.

. [\/V\
Coin Pearce, Mrfonal Sates Manager, ¥tlL«
VW1AL GRAPHICS CO (UK) LID, V 1 m
•no Paul Street. London EC2A 4JH. —”

MAERSK CUE 06 GAS A/S

Maersk QHe; og Gas A/S is part of tbe A. P. Moller
.Group; We ars the appraisah and production operator
of the Danish tnaerground Consortium- - in the
Danish sector of the North '.Sea.

/GEOPHYSICIST
(

Copenhagen . .

Nfaersk OTTe og Gas A/S requires a Geophysiagt to
work in the petroleum engineering section in the
company’s headquarters in Copenhagen.. .

.

The position requires a high', level of interpretation
skill in evaluating geophysical data for use in field

development and appraisal plans.

Knowledge of 'seismic data processing and acquisi-

tion would-be an advantage.'

Applicants should be graduates in Earth Sciences
- and have a minimum of 5_ years’ experience as a
geophysicist. within the oil industry.

-Please send a full CV. to:

• Mr P. Slaehr
'

The' Maersk Company Limited
Black Swan House
Kennet .Wharf Lane •

Upper Thames Sireet

LONDON EC4Y3ET

Outstanding retail

career opportunities
Another chance tojoin UiemostimportantnewretcnL

initiative ofihedecade.

Toys Us isifl$2.UVan putofic company operating 200 stfleratoresihflieUSA.'
This yearwe are operitrig our flraUK.SMperetores heralding a major expansk n^

programmeplanned fortherestoTtbedecade:Our45,OGO sq.ft. ureteBpeoiaHse-year -
rotind h pradlicls for criildren ofall.ages-some 1S

t
Q00 prexiuer fines induing toys, -

computers apd Clothing. -.
.

We are highly selective in burrecruitment, lastJanuarywe recniited 1 4 ambitious
young retailers from over 1 ,000 applicants. As our firstStore Management-Team •

Membersthey are about to depart lor3 months* training fti Canada-and the USA; On
their return they will meetthe second intake ofyoung, bright, motffle and flexible retail

talent who will togethercomprise otirManasemertntxdeast^
seriously committed It could be. a.very !fast tracklindeed. Ifyou are 21 + , hayeachieved
higher educational qualifications, and yearn to be wfth us at the beginning of our retailing
revolution, we wantto hear from you.

Please write with a fufl c-v. (including current salary) anda covering letter of -

sufficient detail to make an applicationform unnecessary to: floger B T Phillips,

rPersonnel Director, Toys 'ff Us L&L, Wolsey House,'Wr sfsey Road,Heme!

.

Hempstead, Herts HP24SS. T ,. , .

‘nwi

CDistillationPlant)
Sulzer, the frlgh technology engineering

company have a vacancy foran Engineertg
represent SpeciaTist Distillation Plant. ...

-wAMeast three years experiencea^ --
;

Process Engineer with proven record &)
distiHation/absorption/retinery

.

. .
applications _

.* Degree/qualificationaleading.to

.

MiChem-E
J

*Tobe self motivated in seeking out ' •

"

relevant projects -to calculate and .
!

prepare tenders - Jo negotiate and
handle contracts with clients. 7 .

;

* Based in Famborough, Hants but witfi

travel in U.K. and occasionally Europe.
-

-
.

: •

* Assistance given with relocation wherd. .

appropriate.

* Benefits include Companycarand ~

immediate entryto pension schemeAnd -
life assurance cover.

Write or telephone forapplication form to:
Personnel Manager, Sulzer Bros. 0J.K.) Ltd,
Famborough, Hants. Tel: Famborougb '

.

(0252) 544311. • ' - :

A direct line to the

executive shortlist -

tLscaackmizm be wfaeved

For mmataall}’ ezyloratory meethie tdepboac:

BIRMINGHAM 021-6325648 Th£RoCafid&,NewStrerf,
'

MANCHESTER 061^2368409 Ro]bw&»s& ftuteva: Street
BRISTOL 0272 277315 MBakhrinStiwL
EDP9BPRGH 031-2265680 47aCea80$UeeL
LEEDS 0532-450243 22Sl AvftSt

LONDON 01-930 504 1/T.

19 Charing Cross Road, WC2.

,
5:The:one who stiodi oii t . - ^

HIGH mmr -

SALES PROFESSIONALS

ON TARGET - EARNINGS ,C. £12,0004-

/ /PIUS COMPANY. CAR
Hunting Lubricants, a division of a .multi-mfilian.
-pound public group. -require high calibre sales pro-
lesalonils -for.a variety of 'sales areas. TTie successful
apmeut wfll need -to have tfac. necessary energy to
develop the business in terms of both existing and
new ! artounts.

.

"

Previmis oil indonry experience IS not essennoL wo
are- looking more- for a proven record In selling.
Applicants should- lippiy In -writing In:

‘

Ian- Currie, ... . J.

Sales Managerv
Munttng LitOrlcantB Ltd,
F.O. BoxiST,
Gross Grcenmod. EsL,
LEEDS LSI ILo.

MARKETING DIRECTOR
A new appoinpxjeut urith one’ of ttie^tetinjteal

i/m the Reinforced PlastfoJ riuhS?,
based m East Anglia. Respond ible to the txm-

***

and Europe, export of plant -and techno-

proenetery products for the first

Tteri|*t person at. present a-.M^ke6nir

.

Mteasw wth a strong lechSSl b^-
ground and a salary 0f aromid £14,000,- seiz-ing .more responsibility and a wider SSl.lenfik

TefeSA“ CVl' to:' %

~ WWOWKBffiffS APPEAR .TOWt-
OH PAGES 25, 11, 28, 2? I M.‘
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theatre
/ Medea -

After the Golden Fleece
MUSIC / A bitter commentary
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ISUNGTON’S admirable
Alineiaa Theatre is . currently
giving London the chance to
see Leicester's Haymarket
Studio Company, first ip a
classic Greek play and later in
dramas' by Georg Bflchuer.
Eugene Ionesco and Sean
0 Casey, if London has any
sense, the Almeida should not
have' an empty seat.

:

I say this having seen their
production of the “Medea” of
Euripides, in a version adapted
from the well-known transla-
tion by Rex Warner. I feared
the worst, admittedly, when, it
opened with a scene-setting
prologue illustrated with arty
mimed posturing by actors
whose quaint Anglo-Saxon atti-
tudes were intended to repre-
sent Jason, and- the Argo, and

.the' nasty snake guarding the
Golden .Fleece. . V.
After that • Nancy MecfcJer’s

plain modern dress production,
given

.
without interval, • swept

superbly through- -a tragedy
typically Euripklean in its sym-
pathy with the lot -of women:,
their shrinking " from "spinster-

hood, their helplessness when
a husband proves unkind, -and
the ordeals of childbearing—<-

far worse, declares the heroine,
than fighting three battles;

Brought to Corinth from some
outer foreign darkness, the
barbarian -princess and sor-
ceress toms in fiiiy on her
.husband, Jason, when he ignores
their marriage vows and plans
to wed the king's daughter. He
says it is m "order, to protect
Medea and 'their two children,
an idea which made the audi-
ence laugh. Medea does -not

dance / La Bouche
VOCAL as much as visual, the
programme given by La Bouchc
at The Place- on - Tuesday 'even-
ing is a synthesis of amplified
sound and stmg, dance and light-
ing. with an immediate appeal
for the -contemporary public.
Individually the elements are
not71 particularly novel but. as
brotight together they make a
sfickfy'proditfed and .undemand-
ing

: entertainment' of the type
familiar •''to- Top of "the Pops
viewer's.

' * - -

The song, 'and dance items
are -for 'the1 most part very much
alike'— Strong, loud and ener-
getic,- hypnotic rather than
thought-stimulating. ' Emotion
remains, on . a .

superficial level
and the dancing is. largely
repetitive, and routine.

There are' a couple. of excep-
tions to this however.

"

: “The
Winter,” danced by -Fiona

CidJen. fs nurcih the most
choreographicafiy sophisticated,

using- a wider vocabulary of

se4s and a subtler and more
expressive range of feeling.

Choreography of the nieces
is not individually attributed,
bat the 'principal credit names
Australian Graeme Watson;-
with' Lloyd Newsori as a pos-
sible alternative.

"The' best comedy work is
“ Urn a clever duet in -which
a speaker indulges -in a con-
tinuous chatting-up session and
a dancer responds by a fast
nonrStop solo. '

,

'

The speaker is ; Nigel, .
the

even lag’s guest artist, a dis-

arming performed with’ a racy
patter technique and a" totally
relaxed audience relationship-

*

In direct line' from the tradi-
tianal, .music-hall comics hut
entirely up to date, he has
worked out -some excellent
material, and purveys k with a
deftly professional touch. .

K. Sorley Walker

laugh. She will revenge herself
by kO&Dg. Jason's bride -and
both her children.;

Apart from the king, who
bolincfedon in vest and braces
to threaten Medea with "two
chairs, the

.

story is well told,

with impressively eerie inter-

ludes invoking the. gods,' and
only .

one - variation from -the-

text, a- wonderful mimed scene
for Jason's bride Creusa as- she
receives a magic gilt -seat her
by Medea, the. poisonous robe,

which .will consume her in
flames,

-As the wronged ' woman,
Linda Bassett has the' advan-
tage of -at -deep, cultured voice

and the chifiy beauty of the
Peplos Kore in the .Acropolis

Museum."The' actress is at her
most expressive -when - indicat-
ing her aristrocratic disdain of

the deeds she has to do, mad
when attempting to hide from
Jason ..her

.

foreknowledge
that their children will not
live Her unexpected, whispered
response to the news of
Creusa’s death—“I am 'lost, I
am lost, I am lost"—lays an
icy hand on her heart.

Frank- Baker's eloquent -Jason
does- notarise -to his great final

speech, but the tactfully, man-
aged chorus (two of Medea’s
friends) reinforces the power of
what must be the first feminist
play in all -literature.

John Barber

“WITHOUT YOU, we people
could not live." Thus the
eponymous hero — if that is

quite the right noun — enig-
matically. hut significantly and
dutxxrtringly addresses the
figure of Death in- Viktor
UHmann’s opera “The
Emperor of Atlantis," which
was staged at the Imperial
War Museum on Tuesday
night and winch is being re-

peated tonight as part of the

museum's V E- commemora-
tions-

The implication* of the
** Emperor's ” (or, by analogy.
Hitler’s) statement become
clearer when some of the back-
ground to this poignant epi-

grammatic piece is sketched in.

Ullmann was born In Prague
in 1898, an ' Austro-Hungarian
composer who studied with

'

Schoenberg - and helped to

foster TF««dca! life in Bohemia,

He was arrested by the Naas the Emperor hhnsrif. and

in 1942. and spent perhaps two others for Death, Pierrot, the

years in the concentration camp Drummer, A Soldier, A Gin,,

at Theresienstadt. where in- and a spoken voice over the

mates were encouraged to make loudspeaker, plus a smart

a pretence of leading normal orchestra— the piece combine*

lives and pursue cultural activi- in its musical idiom The cutting

ties. Together with the librettist Mtire of Weill with the lyn-

Peter Kien he wrote his one-act cisna and sumptuous harmony
commentary ' on his experiences redolent of ZemUnsky or eariy

eT life in the Third Reich. “ Der Schoenberg.

Its four short taMeauss—set
Tod-vefWcjacrung, in i94o. in - cmarK* stark

of a^am. guarded terms the depths of
Net only was the opera a

in},uniaD^y amj corruption into
cpmrnenlary on the Ttord wh ;ch mankind cao degeqer-
Rcich; it was also a bitter and

ate. aspects of the work which
realh he one. stated were strikingly and pointedly
of subtle allegory but none the

underlined by this performance
less direct enough to have the conductcd Michael
piece banned from perform-

rgrauboFt.
ance. Conceived for the per-

formers be had avajlable at Ceoffrev Mnrrfc
Theresvenstadt — a singer for IxeoUTCy INOil IS

RPO, Menuhin, Wang Xiao-dong

Linda Bassett in the Leicester Haymarket Studio

Company's production of “ Medea ” at the

'Almeida Theatre, North London.

TELEVISION / GOOdbjre, Dolly

THE YOUNG Chinese violinist

Wang Xiao-dong, still in his

mid-teens and senior first- priae

winner in this year’s Orion

Insurance Yehudi Menuhin
International Violin Competi-
tion, acquitted himself spten-

tfidlv in Prokofiev's Second
Violin Concerto at the Festival

Hall on Tuesday night.

Supported by the Royal Phil-

harmonic Orchestra- under the

direction of Sir Yehudi himself,

he projected
.
the work's mam1

broad! v staging melodies with
confidence and. tonal richness
responding boldly also to

bravura ' material; in fact, he
needed only perhaps the extra

weight that will come with the

vears to make this a fully

mature interpretation.

The remainder of the con-

cert was devoted to a perfor-

mance of Beethoven's Ninth
Svrophony in which the
orchestra, with wind quad-
rupled. was joined bv the
Brisbton Festival Chorus and
soloists Sheila Armstrong,
Diana Montague. Robin Leggatc
and Henry Herford.

Sir Yehudi unfolded the
cosmic vision of the first move-
ment with a nigged power that

made no attempt to smooth the
rough edges of Beethoven's
mighty textures ; meteors

flamed and the earth's founda-
tions shook in a way that no
warm Iv rounded performance
can achieve, and the orchestra
backed him vvjllinsh'.

After a briskly driven
scherzo in which the elements
leapt and trampled, the
adagio's divine hymn, at last,

and with perfect timing, drew
plavinc of -sustained warmth,
and then there was a marvel-
lously joyous rendering of the
finale. Sir Yehudi dannslv
launching and sustaining the
cumulative structure, the
choir's shouts of triumph thril-

ling the listener.

Anthony Payne

ART GALLERIES
BRITISH -LIBRARY, Gmljuull St,
WJC.1- SIGNS OP THE, TIMES:
Tne 2O0th nnnwwrsary of the news-
paper. Weekday* 10-5, Sun. 2-50-6.
Arimfcaioo Ire*.

esrmn
• I860. Until 27 M*y. Uoo^Sat. 10-5.

Son. 2.B0-6. Adsn. free. Recorded
Info- 01-580 1TBS.

BROWSE k DARBY. 18 Cork Sireoi,

. :
London. W.l. 01-734 Y9B4. PHZUF
SUTTON—reefnt peWtm9«-

HJEDJd 04IXERY. 7 Grafton St... Bond

g':

maria stewarx 17-to—Mn

TINE ART SOCIETY, 14«. New Bond

|4a
w
ii.oN

0
.

WM
P.ARXEV . CAUJiSV; nZ UMcamb

Street. s.W.l. 01-235 B1A4,
MJOIAB, WJSHABT, recent painl-
hnw. until May n.

KOYAJ,
-
ACADEMY, rioauUUy. Bit

734 9032- -EDWARD XBAR- Open
deSr: 10-6. inn. Sat- Adm. £S:
£1-40 taufl 1-45 San: end cone, rale.

SOLOMON GALLERY, 8la Braton
. Piece. WX. . 01-459 470112. -Elru
malar Lcadan (BOW Of FABIUZIO

- CLHRJCi. sko works m Battiertext,
fiiKr. Xtr end ..:.irrmaa ' In Imwr
aeilerr. Open Mondax to Fridev,
8.aO-S-M- Setnnlaye by eapplntipent.

SPINK. 5 King Street. Bt -James-*.
. S.W.l. Annul Bddbltton of fieslbkS.W.l. Annul EAfoltfon of Enslbk
Watarooloar OwwtRi . Cldelno WOOf-
tw SJO-JJff. .

'

CfoRlA * ALBERT MUSEUM—-tfto
oaMdo’s treeeara ' house. 8- ' KennnB-
Km, Library tar amp*- uhr. WeAdw:nanoo treeenrc noon. a. r-nwtiuu-
-too._ Library W epp«. onta. WeritdWW'
10-3.30. MU. 2.50r5-30. Clojed

- rrMH% tare. Ol-SBI iftL-

IN THE END ' Micky Bumped
off' Shirley;" Harry b'uim>ed off'

Micky, Dotiy bumped off Harry,
and the lodge gave Dolly five

years -for raan slaughter. That i»

five years- in prison, not five

years free board and lodging
at a luxury hotel. The female
drama does not yet preach that
manslaughter is positively to be
encouraged: however ' good it

was to see the heroine’s husband
dead at last -

On the contrary, the final

episoffe of Lynda. la Plante’s
Widows .{I T V) last night con-

cluded like the. first series on
a plangent note of loss. The note
being sbunded by the soon-to-

be-last Kathleen Ferrier. in- her
famous recording of “ What is

Life? *J from. Gluck’s. “ Orpheus
and Euiydice.” ....

Orpheus was a. man who
made the fatal mistake of look-.

mg .bade, to his.- departed
beloved. After another six

1 episodes Dolly .'reckoned that

her inability to walk away from
Harry Was motivated by hate

;

rather than desire. The toss of.

daughter -figure Shirley, H not
the latest exfle to -Rao of
colleague Bella, may b& hurt as
much.

it will Be remembered that
this- pioneering formula from
Thames- and- Easton Films - an-

>

nounced itself two years ago

with a- bang. The sequence in

winch -Harry's villainous gang
was wiped |>nt .in a ,'BlackwaU
Tnnsel 'explosion, caused by.

accidental. collision .was memor-
ably graphic.\ Though the
widows then . Inherited lie
criminal plans of. their' late

husbands nothing was quite so

loud again. .

Tension was maintained- as

Dolly . and .Harry {later - found
to. have escaped - after .the

explosa on)- stalked each other,

with the police lumbering
some way behind. "Bot the big

bang signified a typical ending-
of * male crime, series and
heralded the start of something
different, at least in the more
giving and complicated rela-

tionships between the fonr
female principals. - It became
impossible that - they should-
not to some, extent, get away
with their robbery.

•

The plotting of the second
series has rather- backed the
instinct of.- the writer that her
story had already been told.

In essence the- first story was
repeated and the' excitement
was inevitably

.
reduced. The

characterisation is another
matter. There was more to say
about .the women and .their

responses and it was .this, after

all, -which made -the idea »
fresh.

. In places last .night I wished
writer and director- (Paul Ann-
ett) had had more time for
thought and execution. Dolly's

habit of firing a staccato line of

dialogue and then driving oi?

in a crescendo of screaming
tyres would only have worked
in a comic parody. Other details,

like her • response to Shirley’s

death, were similarly perfunc-
tory.

In the main - the - quality,

specially ’ of Ann ' Mitchell's

determined Dolly, was never-

theless^ maintained. The absence
of heavy leadership, the

,

way
Bella naturally took over in

moments, of action while Dolly

kept her cool (and the loot of

the final jewel raid), we/e con-

veyed with superior style and
truth.

Few- television viewers do not
now know that yesterday was
taken as the 40th anniversary

df VE Day. Peter Manrara’s
The Battle for Berlin (8 B 02).
a meticulous • ** Timewatch ”

compilation explaining the final

savage exchanges between- the

forces of Hitler and Stalin, and
the three months exclusion

from the- German, .capital of-

the Western allies, shows just-

why the 1985. celebrations con-

tain so many mixed feelings.

rock / The Pointer Sisters

§ean : Day-Lewis

WITH the pressure on black

female singers to behave like

sex-crazed .feral- women—Tina
Turner. Cbaka Khan — it is

surprising to find that there is

room left for old-fashioned

girls like the Pointer Sisters.

Yet, as sister Ruth explains,

the past couple of years have

been the best-ever for the

Pointers; with the huge fait
14
Automatic." leading to many

things. One would not have

to' think very hard to find the

old show-business rules of a

name, face and
. a song—and

perhaps a dance-routine — in

action again.

- Old-fashioned is, of - course,
a relative term. At the Ham-
mersmith Odcon, the Pointers
throbbed in frothy ostrich
feather capes which came off

as they sajtg about being
“ About to lose control” In
skimpy individtral saloon-girl
costmnes, they flashed' through
a highly-polished dance
routine to “ Automatic,”
The Pointers'- show the

adaptability of. talent—the kind
of thing Cliff Richard was

always showing — with an
imaginative choice of songs.
They do, to be fair, have a little

more soul. One of their finest

styles js country, and " Slow
Hand," the nice girl's plea for
tenderness from her man, could
be their anthem.

Their future seems to be in
dance music however, and a
song from a forthcoming LP
“ Contact " called “ Dare Me ”,

seemed to have most of the
makings of another “ Automa-
tic” V

The Pointers allowed them-

selves Individual interludes—
Ruth sang cospel. Anita coun-
try, baby sister June, rock and
roll. Ever crisp, fresh and
primly wise-cracking, it took a
while for the Pointers to move
much beyond warm on the tem-
perature scales. This happened
at last with the flimsy ** Neutron
Dance" and then “Jump for
your Love " a mainstream
dance tune, played however,
with immense, style bv their
band led bv Jo Mountford.

Charles Clover

(S\ ROYAL ALBERT HALL
Tyi"rv7 General Huuncr D. Cameron McNIroI
\Viy Monday MAY I** 1985 *C&M|Ua.
\ / Mnnfcen or tlie BBC SsTnobony
\J Onrho.tr* with OXFAM prrvnt

CONCERT-AID
(CHARITY CONCERT FOR RELIEF IN ETHIOPIA)

ttr Codtt Davta Sir Geor* Stitt

'Conducts Conduct*
g£,GM BKETHOVES

Symphony Mo. 1 ta A tat Symphony Mo. S In C minor '

Tickets; CIO Cl3-SO C15 £20 C35 £30
Available from OXFAM. 7*4 Hlflh Road. FlntMey SIS OQDJel: 07-445
fcssa and The Koytt Albeit Han. Box.OiBee, Kcmtaotoo Gore SW7 Toll 01-
SB9 9405.

"

Credit Card Booklnm Accepted.

SITUATIONS VACANT
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MANAGEMENT

&- EXECUTIVE

MANAGEMENT
CONSULTANTS

SALARY £12.400 TO
• £27,000 +

Oar cUeni ta malar loteroa-
ttotml Mnohaemrat Cco,olW£Swham expanding . operanona
tbrarohout Europe bav* led ta
the crabtlon of a nnrabrr ta

pneanewa tnr cniubhr axperlenwd
persona. .

Current opentaSf ore fni experf-

eoced Project Mnum. Bnataeaa
Conaoltaot*. Manotactarton Man-
acra. S V a t 0 in •_ EBomrvrt,
Accoontamta a DP Piofajahnml*
ww wtah to develop a. broader
nuags of akiua

. _

Olncfona to- Senior MnoaBemenW
and elm talarfo paid win rafloct
rhta.
Wi would expect eocceatfta

Candidatea to bo bolwero 28-40.
he fluent Id Gociliah and me
wlter temauaye.

.
and pomapa a

deprea or eqntvaJant prafeataODbl
drr»IMcnHo».
PI rare writ* cndodM e.r. and
a recent nwahot to M.C. 611*.
Dally Telegraph.' loaOoa, E.C.4.

MANUFACTURING
MANAGEMENT
OPPORTUNITY

HERTFORDSHIRE
EISfiOO + CAR + BONUS

. QUANUTTY SURVEYOR
Senior _ QnanUty Surveyor

required for larBft dvt! projeot
fa AJsiara. MbSt be Bunn ta
written and apoken French.
Attract!** tax Iren aalary paid
re u-K. Reply with c-*. 10
Carrie A Brown, Chartered
Quantity Sunwm, • The Red
Home. Rjolt Street, Hedfeotira,
Hena.ALo 7LE.

RGH 'EBS'.SHU

criemlc, aodj
autafdcnrireK. R
mtat ewrieitre

mticstion .oj

circa EJ7

S.4LES MANAGER
NARROW FABRICS

We ere aeehlno 'an wepertrowd.
££332? yperren nf (oral
tategehr, who wfll major » r*«-
poo^ble

.
postrjon Jo a null

Mhaheod cotnpw.

AlbraJ, Green Ud.. to an otd-
re»*a>IW>ed narrow fabric* rnwiu-
faetnrer, nrodnetag a w-de rnw
ot w-oren taoes. webbtats and
breMed north hi two ftmnlea
re Dutisabire. .

Ideally, eradlddn wll hew
expmeoo- of tbi* guec^a'ised
breach ta. the texttta luduaire -

Salarr and condftton*. wD reflect
Jhe Knportanor of thta Key Po«t.
Flame appt* ta wrKl uu . thnt
foil derail- of career to date to:

' W. N. Owe*.
Albert Graro ltd..

mrSy"DET^Iba.

SHIFT DISTRIBUTION
MANAGER

Manor Bakeries Limited la
of the mccesaCul Rank*

Boria McDongaU Grata. In-
proveDcaiy u our rotattna 7tat* w*eh sum oatem hare
resulted in the need to reernh
as additional Shin jtNstrOuuon
Manager.
Bated at our factory la East-
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nor me orfHuuMtlois nod
comra] of warehouse, garage
and traowMrt acUvItlra Inctad-
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' ewde maiateaaace and loom-
ing acheduie.
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K*iyhouse procednnw. You
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kooivlrdge of computer
Applications.
The remuneration package
t Includin'! M:ft aBowancel It
highly conaelim-e and will he
Monortrd by a brat-ctaas name
of bcnefll* at Borretdly liaoet.
-red with a major orauf-inoa.
4ppIKsliorts with Wl cv should
bs sent to The FaesonnH Meu-
aoer. Manor B-L' » -». Mr
Kipling- Bakery, lotah Road.
Esttleignr, Hdu sos .4M-
m» pocftlon ta, open to both
male ood female appUeonU.

week worked..
paM tor oowtoredtog conflKtat*.
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—oir« hra* fpd-*. *nd srendardt
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.

c-om-lTima frtiadmmp .

The ’wofkinn »;»»

FnmSiasK - re'll bn
abore .dtarinflflre InrHjdtnv

I
aramem r-rVw. higp^rtti

*»f ofl
-'m-e |te -US* 'V'SUffl

.

Voqlicot-M)
n'taon-pir. rop'p’YoP
UPd P-ntwre.- A»n ,HP»dndra
9, -P.O. hoc Si* Wreire
nvkeaorrt. PtaWR.- •:

Olconreir to .
»n..ac«re .

and
fnvt arowhri ename«i*q ran -

orlJajwv. .wfvi-tap -pflitm .p'jvjj;

riiomlral ' and _ Procr*-' pVa1

Ametaa. OTVHSRt . ® nl'

**« neraona. primarflr
.
«t

olnasra.

PRODUCTION MANAGER
lau a'.-ivr tr«- aurc—r-l/ epatfluo*

ni • ila'flri 1 1 (mj -iwiqeM hr;
tail roatiw*. H^ee*1*

ra M.V-— •re*? *» '

-rale for- til .nred-reiro geFei-

SWIY ajH.'.l Her. Tdta(|te M—l fratti *0 W*
* fore'll •ernn'ear or rire'tt—*-

flO -ed
'«t »• »D(t" mv-
'-enm-at. FI-—-. *q*ile -*“*>

urn c.r. to . M»w-ia*
i*»fltt P^tdtK*- l

n.'Vntr Road, - R*-. fa-*
•itreto*. •

of toeeiaOsed Knnmoalralioa*
equipment otter* a.career opw*
UUtliy lor' a Senior Dranghta-
perawi/Detagfter to Join them
ta thetr expiation proaramnic.

Reporting to the Merihanital
EnoinOcuioa Manager US suras*-
rnTcwiiUdale will oe respp nritrie

lor the olrrctlon and control «
a medium *w* drawing oBR.
new dutgo work and the pro-
ducUon of USb qnalUv *««•
ceriog drawliws. 7 he ahflitv io
lead a de->gn -faalicr and form
(Jose working reUUonsblra with
the engineering. maanractnnnA
and inarkellns denartineal* as
well as provide a real darina
topol. atake this a challenging
career met*.

. ...
Ideal applicants will be quali-

fied to HNC/HNO tare! and
have, completed , formal ap-
orectfcnhip. A mfnlrnum or 5
jeers'. dfsTan, drauphtlnji eiPcrl-
enca Is required, ideally gain'd

ta K pisehamul or „ alectro
mechanical, light to medium en-
gineering environment.
. Tba bouHMd calls for a well
(maimed highly mnOreted pro-
featlottal terUna Incn-a-ed re-
-pontibillLv: and the aatary aod
flea- flu Hekaga will reHect our

.fllenta High regard fbf.nwr
peneflt*, and ahltihr. To dtacore
more -PTer a confidential ebat.

ran Alan Mwnu .
on (D*S*t

50317 OT wT.Tf IO bln DMOB
Recnutiprni Ltd.. M Mtaon
Strata, High v\ roombe, Bock*
All INY.

STAFF VACANCIES
• SOUTHERN SCOTLAND
Our cHem fp*r»-or a taadtog

WwniMilanrl group) wo tan* the
ro'Jowirg tnanggrrlri *™d tacta-

pical stair haring exoarivnee toam qtaenilm end ootnain-
lion * Industrie* Ifl regard to
datagn and manufaetcure oi

baDrre, cemburrioo »IMU.
prtaMire vraseL tar- .....

MANAGER OUALTTY
A'rbl.TtA'lCE

protect^enginefr
TKCHNIC4L EVGINBCT6

- FUNNING ENGINEER
DEVf. LOPMENT FNGINBER
S’* cTFNtiS ANALYST
"RXJYrR
5e'»ije* WseliaW*. .

t*«ual

tienr tii, areaUattd with l"tpe

araan, phi* good r*-io?a ion

Soetitc*. APP'v vtUb InH d- to

pro.tlc mrvigfa icofr'i-
tatntiii 3| Herecritt Ortag, n ah-

TV3«- and Urar.

AMBmOUS AMATEURS
Forget Hie Glarom. In-oraac*
and Ktichro opportnattle*. If
vou have 5 tMre honra a dear
nr more, Fhoqr <P-5T8 «sil
and ask for Richard Drear
loltm noaf* only i

.

REPRESENTATIVES

»|!

ARE YOU IN THE
53-70 AGE GROUP

In that case, moat braintesta
will mil jou the-. >ou*lx Id oMI!
i-C.I.S. Strongly disagree with
this view and wbh lo taka
adionis4e gf your bmiutciii
njHrr.er.ee. which, added to our
1 st clam trauung. mo give jen
• Potential tacoma In «»— at
£13,000 P-4, tie work Inn S-3.
negotiate at (iKallq tarei and
pul 1007* efton Into acbhnmq
our aim*. Ow urvicca *o,w
by any busineec that oaara
credit racSfcfe-3. Wo ba*a ereap
aveCabta in most parts U tha
t-'.K. INTERESTED? RUM
Mtctiacl SteeIn SoW on Oi-L'Oa
1544/4585 M arrange buh-i
interview *i our London m/O,
woore you HU! be risowa tn
detail, what wa have tq gfior.

The. attractlre ealarr. eom-
mtailon. cmnnapy or. 'rod
related benefit* win app-*|
to those wlehtagto csttsou-
date their esu-rtawe in a
career Oriented eontpapy.
\VrHe |p full. gMm a Icle-
phone Bntnbar tor
rrmrncJ to alter Wnllema
fid., 71A Nlsriosre*. Hemal
H-mBtaead. Herts HTt lf.W.

AGENTS, foqtdind bv leedng
int'rn.iHonel fatftlon • Irw-
rllrrv and witch To
-ell to depertmeni pew and
iio-nutkri olrt sMM. Mud
hare. crisHeg remneyliom.
n.T.rr aaraings M nee—
£35.000- ThK is H ’ **Wt-
Ivn opxirmiUtw for people
who genulpety tore the
nntaflal tn earn blah
mcoiti-s. Annly In total ran*
ftdenre ; Meesflinp rtireetuC.
Renata d» Row Ltd. 455.
psfoid SL Loodou WIN

COATED .ABRASIVES
Uannlaetorar wlibM to ap-

REPRESENTA-n\ES to cover the Uidltnda
and NcuiUarn Home- Ctmnrte*. .

twefimt aalwy end enreer
ppnui luuiric* otlered wWUt a
mail hot. Mpeadmo oroamra .

tarewledge ot Coeted
Abraelvee wtmld tm mm adraa-
t-a- .

• - • . .

Write hi coeddnoe aps
Mlrita Abraid- ra Ltd..-
Kiln uni. Milton KsuiHa.

mkii 5FW. n- phene:- 09W
56687 S for upplleettae has.

CoBlbraad on rm-tf
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The Daily Telegraph, Thursday, Hag 9, 198S Luncheons .Weddings.
Dr S. T- Smith and

Mrs ML S- Turvffl

The. marriage took place i

Her Majesty's Government
Baroness Yonug, Minister of

State for Foreign and Common*
wealth Affairs, was host -at a quietly at St James's Church,
luncheon given yesterday by . her Cambridge, on. May 7, 1985, be-
Majest/s Government at Un- tween Dr Tyrell Smith and Mrs

|

caster House in honour of the Marina Torvill, widow of Mr

In On afternoon. The Prio- memorate.the «ft Anniversary Ea“d“r- * * P' P' Ttarrt£

Uiltttrf' iSfiffj® /TrnrM'fcn* r*“x Anne, Mrs Mark Piallrps, off the end-of. iheSecond World • Mr P. M. P. Moore and
president of the Save the War. tew Society Mbs F- A. H, Johnson
Children Fund, toured the in. the 'afternoon.' Sis Royal' The .President -of -'the tew The marriage took place on

r'-4—-* — *»—-*—** Arthur Boole, was Saturday at St Mary's, Totnes,BUCKINGHAM PALACE.

The Queen and * — — K
Edinburgh, accompanied by The Ireland (the Hon. .Mrs Kmg)-. ...„jJondo4^v ,': "''.

1 L

Prince Edward, this 'morning Afterwards. Her.Royal. Bfejir..,. U-CoCSfc Siitton. Bland whs - tf"*?
attended a Service in Westnnn-- neSs - - -

-

-J - -Mc nayai .|ihv m,f._ «r

luncheon' given yester* of Mr Philip Moore, younger wo
‘

" W.C2. of Mr Michael Moore, or Fare-

E in Westnnn-- ness opened Jforwogfe.. in -V
ster Abbey to commemorate Harbour and toured. 1fog. l.H<iET- . ;.

nr nf 44th hiul ' 3 iv > ‘‘

• r.VlQRK HOUSE

-

...

Carey . Street, . _
Tbe guests were: .V ham, Hampshire, and the late
Bwumaf -Qum, u*d Mrs Patnaa Jtfoore. of Beeston

St Lawrence, .Norfolk.- and "Mbs
ham, AVJCog'Aiwittr BWm<n5 iffi Patricia Johnson.. of Mr
v~ cl

Mr and Mrs^..Johnson, of. Totnes,

Kood^ndbS- I&t'iJSL Devon. The Rev.-R. Harris, offi-

^:e hat :

COMMEMORATION
SERVICE

the 40th Anniversary of the end tour and Scampi Processing

.

of the. Second World War. Plant, escorted by the Chair-
:. ;*'V- .

' May 8
Her Majesty and Their Royal man of the Northan Ireland :The ‘-touke of' ’ Kent this

Highnesses were received by Ji
arfeou

rr^j
J,"8nty morning attended a Service ra-

the Dean of Westminster (the d Westtdwster . Abbey, to com--
Very Rev. Edward Carpenterl. KHkeel (Mr. Leowiage). memorate tiie"40th Anniversary

The Archbishop of Canterbury Her Royal H3ghn«s attended of the Second Wortd War.

sSf £,^h?sfA1aitS Etr&iES&yhjs:
A,r vmm! . ft®.-* v,x ,

. -•'5%£5l
:

S3S!L*2fc5- :^ JBsWMi*

dated. ....
The 'bride was given away '.by

her father. Mr Jeffrey Mow was
best man.
A reception was held at The

-Old Mill, Harbertonford. end the
The Queteit and. the 'Duke .of honeymoon -is being spent in

Edinburgh^ who -read the- third Greece.-a Reception at
captain Gharles Blount was ESSrXS^ZmZpy me secretary ,n AttMrisnM, vice to ctmunemorale the 40th. Mr J.B. FjndLiy and

Richard
Peirse and Major Hugh Lindsay

were in attendance- Mark

Thatc&er^MP (Pl^e^Minister tn' liberattjrp - aad JDucfaess ^r^oact^er, the hold, ; Sou*_. Queensferry, “and

and Fifrt
fr% ^iSUSSVSS S3 && SSiaFSSr a^Mra^

had an audience of The Q the Second World War. travelled m an aircraft of The roag Alexandra- and the Hon. Bryce, "65, Braid Road, Edinburgh,
thw evenuo*. Her Royal Highness was re-

-attended
. Angus OgHvy also attended. The Rev. Ian G. Scott officiated.

^L® *3"SS& ceived by Her Majesty’s Lord- y Mrs Davitf Napier. ... The Archbishop of Canterbury Mr W. A. E. D. Don and
Patron of Lieutenant- for the County nr,rra, _ ^„r preached the sermon. The Lord Mus C. Smcdfie
Trust,, attwaded a lnncheou

of Belfast, the THATCHED HOUSE LODGE chanceUor. -the Prime Minister The marriage took place on
organised bv the .Vans? I* “JO Secretary of State for Northern

' May 8 Mr Dems Ihatdier, the Lord April 8 in Cambridge of Mr
of Great Britain m aid ot toe

Ireland, 'the Lord Mayor and Princess Alexandra and' Che President of Council, the Assheton Don, ridest son of Mr-—*• — IIWUU..UM »U
this morn_ Speaker, the Lord ^lvy Seal, and Mrs Gavin. Don, of Gardyne

w. — . ILC1HUU, uie LAiiv ivjrtjur ana -

MrW McGratti war in SSSPS JPoSTASt. J&'ttST&rS' co£
attendance. ..... Cathedral (the Very Rev. S. Br - mempnte tfaejMfcb Aran'ersar^

; pnssenL '

.
Way, Cambridge.

^ougn

His Royal Highness, President Crooksj.
of The Princess Anne, Mrsof the Crtv and Guilds

iL&lSSui* *is rftojj- Mark° ttiSTZ- Ut“e?
at Bnckraeh.ani Pal a“presented tained at ^er at Hills-

of the end of the Second World
War.

The Dbau -of Westminster, the
Very Rev. Edward Carpenter,
officiated, assisted by lie Rev. Latest Wills
Alan Luff, Precentor and Sacrist

Se IMS WireSp Medal to Princess Anne will dine with of Wetohte Abbey. Prayers *™OKS. a w. el, EwdL Net

m£ Blyan^Mi-
F borough Castle by the Secretary the Army Board of the Defence were led by the Moderator of rr

s
SSSenw‘“ft"

,^^Ji^i-£slW9B, . - _ . . - mo .nuij biwiu ui we uucuu were icu by me muDcnnui w rr mr'ens r —bi.-uuu.i
of State for Northern Ireland.. CouocU at tbe Royal Hospital, the General Assembly of the ’ g- M*ckpo° 1'

2*7=09The Duke of Edinburgh mis
cmmtess of Lichfield Chelsea, on June 10. Church of Scotland, the Cardinal cogdale, i/aT

W

aftridge!
evening attendee, a wiwa j Tieut Col Peter Gibbs Primvu Al^van'd™ will be Archbishop of Westminster, the Surrey 264,466.

Jubilee Reception gwen by tte S-KenSce. pre^^t a held b? Moderator of the Free Church COWAN HILL. Mr* Mars-rei.
'

Geographiaa Magazine at the were martendance.
For the Federal CouncQ and the Rev. Jmtam. Surrey stmws

OubT Pan Mali, „ fefifeX5!^5L °5!rlv S.i£“ Malcolm Weisman, Senior Jewidi A- L-_ HittMa,

SWI '
’ CLARENCE. HOUSE. May 8 -TMtal Si^.Memis of

to H^Majes^Fow wSSSfe. SSffSJgfffT 425‘G8S

‘ft ^Timothy
'Mufter* ito^mi^ing^attaDded

" ^ & who represented the Chief RabbL
3^

neron was in attendance-

273^48

_ 244.626
Royal

-
Ballet School PARKEA C- 6. Firnham,

, A memorial Mass for the Hon. (White Lodge) also took part Surrey, retired quantity
. Gilliat were in attendance. Lady Bleham will be celebrated „ , , . . ..

'
. „I?.VX*F°r .. v— 259.991

Her Majesty honoured the today at Farm Strwt
“—

»• -* Robed and m the sacrannm POWELL^ Ruih M, Brocken-

Mark Ph'mps, vuated Northern Q^j^an
"

of Mobil Oil Com- 2J0 p.nL
Ireland today.

rv.nn-h nooea ana 10 ue sacrannm ...unurcn at were jj,e Ven. Frank Johnston, burst, Hants 2SS.466
Chaplain-General to the Forces, pRJOR, Mrs Constance M,

pany Limited (Mr J. C. Lowein) Requiem Mass for Sir Eric the 'Rev. William Taylor, repr* D*™
at luncheon Hallinau will be celebrated at seating the Chaplain of the Surrey

^ B ' ^ Chertsey,Her Royal Hi^iness travelled with her nresence
in an aircraft of The .Queen’s at Mobil House. Victoria Stre^ the aSmSToTSt^Thomas of. Ffe^the^Ven. G^Ren<JwdeA
Plight and was received at tp mark the Centenary of the Canterbury, Rylston- - Road, Chaplain-in-Chief, JIA F, the Most
AJdergrove Airport by the Companv. London, S.W>6, , at 11 axn: on-' Rev. J. M. Allin. Presiding Bishop

General Officer Commanding Thursday, May 23.' . • .. and Primate, Episcopal Cfinrch in

S-Jffi,ss£ss ifegg-jgg .-k-ss#i*s'B.t
ssi-ass-fea -aatjataaga

May 8.
Cathedral,. to4gy at 11.30 a.nu .

. Gh0^. m pfa^ ^e . Rt Rev

24*546

TODAY’S EVENTS

Hennon).

THE QUEEN.' acoinraided by Prince
Philip. uavaOs Scatoa of FlcU-Marsh«l

Ajemuler nt Tunis at WelUmtoa
.. B«mck* sad tours aewfy bnOC

- BaczocM. 11. Qoeea.- EUzzbeib The
Queen Mother and Princess Margaret

-.also -attend. -

--

Efinca PhiUp insMcu Royal Bossuk
- ... Train nUd't at 30 Squadron. Rota!

The Princess Anne, Mrs. The Princess Margaret, A .service., or thanksgiving for B. Dabrowdci, Atnciliary Bishop. com or wnmod, u BuutMwtnm

Mark Pbfllips, this* monting Countess of Snowdon.' this *£ L
ife

,
-»F''Mr ‘*fy*J*

****** Sia!?
1® ’

Hfr Sf"d^«> w,

—

“ — rhe Chaori of the roiano, tne very Rev. buperm*- . Oucds. .jit Quern * Grant aama
teadent Eggo Hafermann, Evan- BattfeahMa^jpaiMe. * (vniheut music

. t ,
memorate the 40th- Anniversary

n,orrew al — *-*“
Federal RepiSir 'of GerSm?; TOMORROWS EVENTS

a5ttB
»?

,W ,*oW today-s BRnmm akSlJMBSfi'S C1“*“°r “ *“

Borough of Belfaft__(the Lord „« Hou. Mra WIN, „a5 in * Bu&r;

Mark Phil ups, mis mornmg Countess of Snowdon this “1ft 1,,e of Mr Jonn l. Harvey
visited Ben Madigan Prep- rooming attended a Service in - JTn hrid -iri the Chaori of the

aratory Department of Belfast Westminster -Abbey to ccm- Ro3ral «»*“? Chelsea, to-

Roval Academy and was re- meraorate the 40th- Anniverearv
morrow at 11 a.m.

- - — The Hon. Mrs Wffls was in 95
Glentoran) and the Headmaster attendance,
of the Academy (Mr W. M.
Silleiy). KENSINGTON PALACE.

Woodhonse is 75: Adml Sir Victor ^Rev R. J MboLGdiSsS Qt»fu* G^-U^nn^
a -

Smith 72; the Rt Rev. C. W. J. feLry XetherKds - Gu,ra* 115 mom
Bowles. Bishon of Dwhff* 69; ffih. «

raivtmn - of London, aliend, ib*
Royal Vrtarinafv QoMoo StndcnH1

.

Society Annual Ball at . the Empire
Room,. Totutnhazrt Codrt Rood. T.SO-— Home

mounts.

Her Royal Highness was later May 8. Wd Stevmrr 62; Gen. Sir Pe^ TaSo^o^a ^Nippon SeT^Ko
entertained at luncheon at Princess Alice, . Duchess of «? Sr Kai> An^ican Cbncch In Japan.. Obituary

Miss Geraldine McEwan K; Mr

received by Her ' Mafesty’s Duchess- of • Gloucester this, jtobertwm
Lord-Lieatenant for County morning attended a Service in Jackson •

Down (CoL William Brann). Westminster Abbey - to com- Finney 4ft,

Hlllsborongh Castle and
?
_jvras Gloucester, and^^e D^e ami sSnett “l; iB T W. The Earl of Stockton- and Mr

:

JThe Emt Albert Alfred Frank
Glenda Edward Heath, M.P^ were'pre- Locfc Gn bobdav ia- Greece, Con-
Albert sent. Members, of Her. Majesty's ipregadonalj-; Kriirijtter,- “Becam'e^J

Government, the Leader- of, -the -misskwiary '4n . Botswana 1996.

1

Sit' Mis
f end

Forth co;ming Marriages
Opposition, tbs. ,-Leader " nf- the^ Between -1968 and. -1980 served.
Liberal Party, the Leader of the .three, terms' as Weaker irf tbe
Social Democratic Party and -Botswana National Assembly,
other members of both Houses CBE 1973.
of Parliament attended.

, ^^,,3 Drysdale Fenton.
The Lard Mayor and the Lady • In London aged 77. Electrical

The engagement is announced Mayoress, of Westminster, the .engineer, Deputy Chairman,

Mr A. E. Tabor and
Mrs A. M. G. Cooke

Mr C.G.C Nevfll and ' Mr P. S. Macaulay and
Miss V. J. Maynard Miss L. A. DaffornJones

The engagement is announced The engagement- is announced
between Christopher.

_
younger between Peter, elder son of Mr

son
----- -

rf
W

nid
,,,

llon*
,,3r

F?™
BrS’ A^Srnv Mrs Evelyn Courtenay-Southan, Service Chiefs and other mem- ^Electricity Board 195M2. South

fiwS^uSS^n/vSWif .S& Mrl 1% of Crossland,' Copthorne. Susses, bers of Her - Majesty's . Forces Wiles Electricity Board 1962-68.
Lewis, bussex. anu venetia, eifler Mr J._N. Jones and the late Mrs ab«i, -r w. th, i,», :t n«=rj 7000.70
daughter of Mr and Mrs A. P. Dafforn.
Frederick Maynard, of 58. Brad- ™ , .

bourne Street, London, S-W.6- ^ W. .Fable and

nf thflate tori RnMrt and Mrs H Mirnnlav nf between Anthony, eldest son of Lord Mayor of London and other :Central Electricty Generating

ll.ndrffidvRSSLffiffl MdhmSS aLS“Sh

^

d“ the late Mr Eric Tabor and of dvic dignitaries, were- present Board 1972-75. chairman Uganda
Metoonroe, Australia, and Lesley ^ Eveivn eourtenawSonthan. Service Chiefs and other mem- :Eledricftv Board 195M2. Son*

_ r . _ _ . Miss B. M. Angsmyr
Sqn Mr D. P. Tbow and The engagement is announced

Miss V. Katnam between Jonathan William Fahie,
Tbe engBgement is announced 0f 73. Bennerley Road. London,

between Donglas. youngest son S.W.11, and Birzitta, only
of Mrs E. Thow and the late Mr daughter of Mr and Mrs J. S.
Lewis Thow. of Prestwick, Avr* Angamyr. of Alice Tegners,
shire, and Van, elder daughter Stockholm.
of Mr and Mrs S. S. Ratnam, of „ , .
Penang. Malaysia. ftIr M- G- P* Jarman and

a _ Mue La £. Sfareon
Uent D. J. Bomby, B.N«i and The engagement is announced

Miss N. J. Rule between Mark, only son of Mr
The engagement is announced and Mrs G. P. Jarman, of Tigoni,

between David John Bombr, Biilingshurst, and Lucj-

, only
Royal Navv, only son of Mr and daughter of Mr and Mrs A. H. G.
Mrs L. A. Bomby. of Otterbourne, Simson. of Beke Hill, Billings*
Hants, and Nicola, i-oungest burst. West Sussex,
daughter of Mr and Mrs W- G. . — _

and Angela, only daughter of Mr attended, and-

the large congrej ’London .ELeotrlcty Board 1968-72

and Mrs . Wallace Cooke, of gation also included representa-
:

Called -to Bar, Middle Temple
Brightley- • Mill, Umberieigh, trves of many ex-Service. and '1937. Fellow of Royal Society of
North Devon.

.
.

civilian organisations. Edinburgh. CBE 1863.

Role, of Chandlers Ford, Hants.

Dr ft A- B. Nelson and
Mbs F. L. Hare

The engagement is announced

DINNERS .*

Primrose League
Lord Murton. of Lindisfarne

and the marriage will tike place presided at the annual dinner of
on Aug. 10. 19Sn. in the Cathedral, the Primrose League held "last
Burv St Edmunds, between night at the Hyde Park Hotel.
Stuart, cider son of Mr and Mrs The Hon. Colin Moynihan, Mj\.
J. P. B. Nelson, of Cheltenham, was the guest and speaker,
and Fiona Louise, eldest daughter Others present were;
of Mr and Mrs -

C.- J. Hare, of uar Morton of ttmiwaiw. sir

Suffolk and Bangkok. Croliam RmrUwWon. Sir vicior Good-0
_ , .

Ir-W. Mi JoUd Siokn. M.F.. and Mr*
Mr D. W. F. Collett and

Miss S- M. Kentish
The engagement is announced ; National liberal Club

rSSSiT.Srf^r rSSlrt?
‘ A of the lBtc First
Vkcount Thur» by his daughter;

aSrf the Hon. Mrs Ziclenkiewicz, wasS^h, eMwt^a^tw ofXIr and
. MVfacd ^ ni>hc at the

? c:,^1
.

BratltndKe National Liberal dub by Lord
Eorest. SUSSCT. ' Banks. President of the Club.
Mr B. G- Duncan and V i s c ou nt and Viscountess

Mbs L S- Maclean Thurso and Lord Grimond were
Tbe engagement is annoanred present. Afterwards, the Poii-

between Robert Gold, son of Mr tical and Economic Circle held
and Mrs Phil® Dnncan, and a dinner, at which Mr Robert
Leslev Sara, daughter of General Worcester was tbe guest speaker,
end Mrs Sandy Maclean, all of The. Chairman of the Circle, Mr

I

What the Papers Say.

N a thoughtful leader the
Feudal Times and Reaction-
ary Herald discusses an

interview given on the wireless
by Mrs Thatcher on her return
from Bonn, in which she rooke
of her '* dream for Britain.

“The Prime Minister is

reported to have said; * I want
people to have the right to

Chinese Communist flag; fol-

lowed by Gjoq, the Albanian
an pair girl proudly carrying
the flag of Communist Albania,
with the double-headed eagle
of Skanderbeg enclosed in a
yellow star on a red ground.
But tiie two immediately began
quarreling, with an exchange
of insults: “Revisionist
dwarf !

” “ Two-headed Bona-
partist 1 ” Goulash adventur-

Hot water melon-eating
property, occupational pensions, evil dream from which we shall wfvnct 1 •»

the right to share, to he the in due course awake to find the
guusi -

same as everyone else ... I do proper order of things securely In the struggle which fbl-

not care what people's back- re-established and tbe essential lowed both their flags were
ground is. where they come habits of deference restored, torn up and set on fire.

5wSmT
>I
Mr

J
md jSS?Slabn'K«

a
Md

J

MP i
from, I want them to have the Bat we greatly fear ... Aooiogisme to her guests, the

w. l. gmbi
1 same opportunities ... in other Hampstead thinker shooed them
words. I want to get totally rid A . back to the nursery wing, still

of class distinctions At iriarxmount thumping each other with -their

Harare, Zimbabwe.

Mi* E. S. Pierris and
BOn A- C. Martyn

The encagement Is
.
announced

between Eugene Spyros. only son
of the late Mr Spyros Pierris and
of Mrs Ape Pierri. of Athens, and

Cecil Robinson, presided. Sir
Leonard Smith, Chairman of the
Club, was also present.

RECEPTION
Lord Mayor of Westminster
Tbe Loro Mayor and the Lady

Anne Cleeve tSally\ onlv das eta- Mayoress of Westminster, Coun-
ter of Mr David Martyn- and Mrs riUor and Mrs John Bull, held a
Airoe Earle, or Cjwre Cottage, reception at Cits- Hail yesterday
fovant, aaiistrars, uusmrtN for organisers and participants

* " “intarsh ''

I^SS^TSSff'JiSf'SrTIl. SERVICE DINNER
Mr and Mrs Michael McCormack, Royal Naval Reserve Officers’
of Mill Hill, London, and- SaRv- (London) Club
.Ann (5am), younger daughter of A VE Day commemorative
Mr and Mrs Basil..-Messenger, of ladies' night dinner km held last

Old Basham, Sussex. ; . nirht bv the Roval Naval Reserve
_ _ ; .

~ .
’ - - Officers’ (London! Club at the

Naval Qub. Rear-Adml R. G,
Mbs E. D. Pcndlebmv Hcaslin. Flag Officer Submarines.

The engagement is announced and Mrs Heaslip were the prin-
beweaa John, eldest son of Mr dpaJ guesls. Cant. F. Ashe
and Mrs S. C airley, of Lincoln, q.c„ RNVR, presided.
Croydon, Surrey, end Diana, .

THE HALL SCHOOL,
-Eastbourne,

BAMPSTBAD
... a The Hall School celebrates its“ y flHndrnd centenary in 1988. It is planned

^oS^aade^=
0
reon^

F **

“would ^id bo^S™? ligrtys and fte late Mr mcr stafiF or Governors willing

vSSS t0 contribute please write to Mr

Sod. .of ; Hoptoti Castle. Roa4> ““ KW3
Shropshire- •*.•..* ^v-..

teTteskris aiui‘ ;/ • • SEVEXOAKS SCHOOL
. RB« C. lEontb - Open Day at 5evenoaks School

The et^gentent is. announced is oo Saturday, July 6. There

between Sergio,
"
'son

1

of Mrs will be an Old. Sennockian lunch

Lazaris, of Corfu, and Caroline, and those wishing to attend

elder daughter- of Mr and -Mrs should write to the O.S. Secre-

R. A. Zorab. of 17, Glebefleldi teri' at the School , O.S. who'

Milford-'on-Seai 'Hmnpsbrrc. 1 The have not received the annual

marriage will take place on Oct news letter should also contact

19 ia Corfu. the Secretary.

If the Prime Minister was Tt/TARXMOUNT , Mrs Dutt- .

flafP° les'

correctly reported — and the Pauker's fine white What crowds of guests paced
repetition of'her main assertion mansion, on Hampstead among tie flowery parterres

—

seems to hold"out littie or no Hill, was the scene of unusual “extreme Left-wing
n

Labour
hope to the contrary—then we gaiety yesterday as the eminent politicians (?od even one or
must confess to feelings of Hampstead thinker gave a Wro Conservatives), so-called

sorrow and dismay, nay, of garden party to celebrate the “ feilow-traveliers," some of the
positive outrage. fortieth anniversary of victory more socially acceptable trade

“With occupational pensions, in Enrope. amoa. leadere, writers, actenh-
whatever thev be, and with the A lai^e Sowet flew from ?"* Mrnxast de-

right to share, whatever that nra™ flagstaff. The cedared mesne was hardly large enough
may be. we are not concerned., isims were gay with the fla^ *J*

as «**»wed
But this stated aim of getting the People's Democracies. A one of them
rid oF class distinction, this snail Umon Jack and a small jedmted to -fte people's

astounding claim not to care French tricolour could also b“ struggle for world peace and
about people’s background, this over some red- *e consolidation an tf extension

wish that * everyone should be currant bodies m. the kitchen of the Enrooean order of today
the same as everyone else’: „„ , . _ ^

hherrfong Red Army
these assertions must have sent Mrs Dutt-Panker had spent had atone made possible,

a shudder of horror not merely some time conadenngwbether For a . few moments Mrs
through the nobility and gentry these capitalist flags, arom a be Dutt-Panker slipped awav
but through every person of aDowed among he decorations, .from her guests to her capao-
dccent feeling down to the s

.

fae eventuaUv decided that
ions study with file Wg signed

humblest artisan. since Ibe Bntish and French photograph of Stortin on the
“ Nor can w« treat this dream PJff& S*Stlar^S waTL Her^lf s«rpriwd bv fre

or vision of Mrs Thatcher's as a ^f aiShim'v teare which ran dHderticallv
temporary aberration, to be SJiSS^SSL rtSS®?-!! *wn hPr "’’ftered Marxist
pardoned and overlooked in a j“9r e

™“5 dheeki. sHe whfmered: “Thank
member of the weaker and ^l1L

earaed 8 plare' Wever you. Unde Joe."
more suggestible sex. We have ^ . _ . . _ . .

noted before this—and as our Ner
_
da u ghte

r

Deirdre .

readers wiU be aware—com- hesitantly suggested feat the Mr. Gr H. Mardnck

«SSrt
W™S“1

taS5 *T"“Xm^S
!

,0

iSâ
C,

!

U
” pf ™S «lrn on AprR 7

towards projectors and othe? capped her mofter. “ Supgiort
.. Ljjj1

such persons of no recognisable (or handit elements m Afghan- , ,
Maranck, an assistant

dS wlbaeksnmd md her istan ! Do tty to use your baiA-manager, of 46, Cloth-

SSm^SSTS m™? % intelligence, Deirdre,"

honest tradesmen but of those More trouWe tiireatened ILjfus”
who, however.rich they may be, 'rt«n Deirdre^ Mtfe bearded

a,j
can only be described as activist son, Bert Bredit Ho 3113

hucksters and bagmen. Che Banana, appeared from SSL f**'

^

foe nursery wing carrying a £ana escort” agencies with“It was not for this, we
fancy, that the electors
returned a Conservative admin-
istration two years ago. Most of

those who, voted in the Con-

servative interest then must

have hoped and expected that it

would, above alL uphold and
inculcate those distinctions of

class which. are the safeguard

and surety of all that is best in

onr sociefr.

“Even now we must hope
that we are passing through an

sensational gymnasium facil-
ities."

I now realise that there. is no'
truth whatever in any of these
statements, and I wish to
apologise unreservedly to Mr
Mardnck, his family and his
professional associates for any
grief, trouble and embarrass-
ment I may have caused.

Peter. Simple

PERSONAL
Private £5*cr H**. £h««v .

K"fc

Trad* £ShS0 per line.

AU AdvertiMments are to Tf

FOR lie tbit will lore life, and
see rood dan. let him rezrsm.
his tongue from evil «<w
Ups that they speak so fufle:

let. him eschew. tnriL ana -do
good; let him seek pence, and
ensue &.

I Peter 3 w. 10-1L

ry it,ifn-m
todas. -

. CL
SavijS'ead

(E3St AIXRN.ta l* i
y»*f|e_oW

.
COwrMH&Mlow-—Mw.- ww,

i and oil tba raiattr, .

uu^rotpue ptear rtfflL.-JWm «pd
scaui aaos 87tmo.

IB DI I
. reilir R CV WAMBL—«n?J.

TO SOL? STOUT and St Jndo THT
trudid diaato ptcue cootuiue.

ST JUD&~Cratetnl tbanRa.—B-H.

ST 'JUDE-—Gmteflil . tboahs for put.

.

horns. oteiM. cootfanic nrtVv-—CJ.Jd.

SS JUDE, Htthort Gwre-

azlen tamely BAHRfirr. cordon
- ALLEN tanriy CORDON WIILSON
BARRETT lot* of Sonfth Book Lodoe.
1 Cumpdeo Bill Flocc. Koubirtaou
London wi l died mere o

a

or about
KSfb. October 1986. iBttsta about
£300.000.) The mother of tbe above,
umed b . requested to *vn>ty to rtw
Treasury SoUdior IB.V.I. Qnaeo
Anne's - Ouiabero, 28 BIOOllMaV.
London &W]H 9J5. foUiao wMcb tbe
Treasury Sollcftor . may um
administer tt» estate.

sum to

HBOKALL ESTATES.—WIU 'twine '.MM
was prospective perdbawr-Al property
to be built m above conweny in
aboat 1946 vcfca paid £100 deposit
to EBOKAU.

.
ESTATES tbrodab

Joint* Kentlsb end - AUdod • SuUc&nn.
formerty lb NevrtuJJ Street. Btrmtno-
ham. plasae communicate with Hayoee
DtdTrU KentMt and CDOIdf. 37
Temple Street. BknnlnolMtn, where
thry .may hear oometblna

FULLER—HUBERT CYRIL TTTLE6R.
Lace of Heather Lodge. Bealh - HID
Atone, BrtBhtou, Sam. Died there
on sth- Jannary. - 1983. (Estate ebont
£20.000). THE KIN of the above
named on nxnuMcd to^ mKRg

o
jo

Mjone Donne. MUeham
Solideon. Fr&Micfc~_Pt«re,

{
^hvoa.

BN1 1 AT. (Ref.

—Write I.AiU%o! DdT Tdegato.
JS.C.4.

KNFRJBND. Haoair peas at 7 Neev-
bnry St.. S.C.1. and 102^. Moih-
bone Lone. W.l. ThL 600 6542.

ROUND WORLD bn E769._Jnb &n £5|g
fird .fm £643 both nh Comaboa.
London Wall, E.C.2. 01-638 1101.

ANTIQUE CLOCKS A WATCHES now
betas accepted Car auction. Contact
Richard Price. Bonhams AaeUaaoars,
MonnMlIer St.,- London SWI. TW.
01.5S4 9161.

EBURY STREET. Bdanriu -
' dor

fnmUbed modernWad. apodans. Avail
moothiy from Jnpa. WrKh E.S.A102.J
Dally. Telegraph, 2-C.4. L

NEFF. AEG
|
mds'/ncU. Renata 40403-

RIDGE. — Private Vnoona, eroeUeal
etasses- G. C. H- Fox, 61. Font St.
XolBhtsbrldoe. 5. W.l. 584 2344.

TlNBUtL Start) sabarb 3 doaMa
bedroom bench Opts, quiet location.
Jamba Jot flights tod. 2 wfcs from
£209 per parson - AH prices guaran-
teed. do mrchargea. ATOL. ABTA.
01-347 1982.

IDYLLIC COTSWOLD COTTAGE, near
gnagmdg^^dPS 5 min. Long lot.

WANTED ROR-d, .
,oby

Bgures. eta. 01-684 00-4-

URGENT.
delueta vrrd.

A. CUR A WIMBLEDON
L 01-775 9476 Woe.

wanted old nmarmsiMR «d

mall. Cash paid. 01-94/ 3844,

SEATITNDERS.—Any avwt lor. Cota
Cor. Garden, S4or«Bhj, ChndetaOUme.
Wimbledon. — Tel. .01-833 1478.
Major credit card*,,;

TICKETS. Caw, BtortW* W*j»to**W
wad all sports.—01-9.-1 093b.

LARGE OLD OILS wtd. 01-948 8543.

wanted. Top

WIMBLEDON TICKETS cwraind. —
01-928 I77S.

REMORTGAGES IS'i%. hw,
M. P. Maryland. FCA. 7W.,

0563
54531. 3-7 p.m. 06E5 861 1 84.

WANTED. Edwirdtaa nod
furniture, unjeutty rod. 01-672 6729

££ WANTED. Large vrardnrtsrfc r«U old

vtctorion and Edwordtan rurolrar^.

01-946 7683 day. 01-789 0471 «VW-

ALL WIMBLEDON TICKETS WANtBD
-I- dehen

I

otm. 01-859 4534.

WIMBLEDON TICKETS WANTED.
na last—w gnarunroe to better any
prlcuoffervd. 01-946 3977.

ENCYCLOPAEDIA *BTTV«NJCA 30
part*, brand new, unused flttL £900,
01-546 6396.

SCHNEIDER TROPHY Air **»
23 June- Co-PUot amt btoH. Ew- sat
SSceSSa. Tel: 0635-301623.

EAST SUSSEX. JuMresttoO «5ESS2

??1r. SS^ABTSnSSLffS
tartan rdilway ootzoge U ~

•rtUose £39.950.

CBIOCUSIVDOO NWJi -_ A -

PJB.V. £60 per wet* ktatasIve- Pro-
freahnulibuslMas male. Reto. 01-450
1974.

AFRICA MAP. 4Q1n l>V,3Ota. £2-a0
by poor jrtwt_Drpt. AAL_ DuOy^Trlr-
prapb, 135. Fleet SL. London.

ANY benoehes pro 30* rets 01-469 3374.

DENTAL GOLD WANTED. £130 OB.
Cash- ny return. Hove Metali.113.
Dyke Rood, beven Dials. Bnghtoo.
0273 551184.

5. 042131 3087

LOCH- HANtvbCW? TtawhMv resales
-Prtn» weeks- 20 -par cent, savtag.
* 079*17-

^aSisssfc^ wa- Sloop 4.

THE AIR' TRAVEL ADVISORY
BUREAU. OnaxaB- keep* the air taro
Mnaii 01-&36 3000 or Hwetawf
061-832 3000.

WIDOWED LADY, neoda lamniy
cheerful -lady ' eampan ioB . Chelsea.
8aL HI mod. cone. Wanes nrvociabie.

W.L.6L4«r. Dolly Trtesreph,Write
E.CL4.

GRAND PIANO Btathner 1904, rose-
wood. offer rSod. 01-363 0357.

Macmillan

CANCER BELTER
Fund.

Give money -to
Cancer RrlW and
replace pain, aiuieip
and tlrtperallDa with

.

calm and Mm
Please vend Own,
cash or P-O. NOW or m«*
by eredrt card, mvad int

or IrtrtCf »

a*
0L

,,

the
iSC ‘

pft.‘/v'
£ ^

-. XATTON'AL
TOR CANCER
Roam 9D. SO

Ltniilpn, N"1 60L.
TciepbOtw 01-4OA 8123.

4 ^

THE ROYAL STAR & GARTER
i true Home foe op to 200

vrerrly dtsablrd et*9ervfoeeim afld

Miomea. PVeoo* help n te contto—
.

rartofl for thesr men sod ww »
we owe no moch by aoodipo a

r ba*iM a taoecr. Ito and
is amem.

ivhn

Tbe R«bG Star and Pecttr Boma.

ntcoMered Cbertte Nto 3XOU9
J8D7B toff

HEART DISEASE
ram ttumnuhta of people before

Bme eterv year.
Bat w |ih .

iaur Dfv wcrR Ml
Pleere

FOUNDATION
103. Gtaneeoirr Pl-. Loedoo PnR

The Heart KaNiW Cnartry.

'*.1

1

’
'

..

Ir ,.*

CANCER
;

TOGETHER WE CAN BEAT !

CANCER
Von am brio ioio bent QflW'Wtar !

by mektana legacy or sendtep *ma-
j

Uoo to Brima'a Unat owuun w
^

C*“*r cS^^ew«r^i Dnsdrt. . jD.Tm 315. !

S. CarliDff HDiMPf* TWno*
J

lSSoo. SW1V SAB. 1

DINNER SUITS

ATTACK CANCER
VVa are leading the fight

bet vre need year help- . ;

end ypw donations today- 4Pt >

Boon 5L. P.O. Bo* 183. .

UlKOln'e Inn Piel*. • ,

London. WC3A 3PX- f

IMPERIAL CANGCfi
RESEARCH FUND ‘

KIDNEY MACHINES DIDNT
JUST HAPPEN

They were created by roaaarcfllaaaoalP
research can ond tbe cause and ourea ot
KMaey disease In the young *of ««.:

THE NATIONAL
1

KIDNEY^RESEARCH
FUND. Dml. D.T.. v

43. Lower Mo.«h. 'LondOB, 6El -TRG-
01-938 5058.

OLD YORK Am tunes, etc. selected
Quality- 0380 850039.

HAY-ON-TVYKr superbly efts. * egirtyped r
country cotton—. Own fishing, nooacountry-
04975 224.

TEXACO—have RUT Dovbl* na
r50. 000, LIH fi 1.000. Also, RIU
C50.000. LJH Double VP £1,000.
Tel. 0744 31033 avanuss.

yTlNG IN-

to
Wholct^ L

r,.;:

A

TEXACO, Hava £50.000 deoblr. RHt
•all (or Ea.OOaTVol. 0803-212807.

LEGAL NOTICESmmau
THE^taOMPANIES'A&Tf tfldfl. 1(4 IfifeimmtB gpjrexER’As sccyrr^^]

PCrKTSl LIMITED. Court NO. O'
of 1085- Notnre of Baslnest Importura
Kid eipontag of tenllea- Wtadl
Order node 18th March. 198S.
and Mace of ant mnettops: Credit orw
23ad .May. 1985. at Roam C20.

;

AJantlc Hnnse, Holbom Viaduct. Lon-
don. EC1N 2HD. at 3-00 O’rtqck.
Compiboiorle* On the same day -end
at the sane plaoo at 5.50 o'clock
J. A. 6ELL. OfflctoJ Receiver
FtnvMooal LMnldntnr.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1fl4S. CV THE
MATTER OF CLOAKCROWN UMJ
TED. Com No- 00902 of 1985
Nntnrs of Business- Jhonun. mono
fjamw ' and _ dealer! In. _ datatan

Order, made 23th
1985. Data sod place. Of fleet meal
mg*: Creditors IMrd. ldav. 1985. sr
Room C20 , AlfanUc Hpue. Rojhara
Viadnct. London. H3w 2HD. .

at
IT- 00 o’clock. Contrfbtilories On. the
uns day and at the soma riane- at
11.00 a-dadk. R. C. L. HOWARD.
Officiel Receiver and ProvtatoaoJ
Liaai

THE COMPANIES ACT, 1948. LV THE
MATTER OF M. COPE LIMITED-
Caart.No 00306 of 19*5. Nature of
Balnea*: ' SBoa RrtdUcta. Wtadtos-np
Order made 4th March. 1985. Date
and^ptace of fasr nTeethl«s_: Creditors
32nd. May. 19*5. at Room C30
Atlantic - House. ttolbarn Vladacl,
London. ECIN ZHD al 9.00 o'dock-
Contrtbnionci. On the sazno day end
at the suns place at 3-30 o'clock.
2. A. SELL. Official Receiver and Pro-
visional JJonliUror.

TH ECOMPANUES ACT. T 348 LNTBE
MATTER of, DORSET GA 1 .IJRTES
LIMITED t/a DOR DIAMOND
CENTRE IUKJ. Cotat Np .00759Jot
1985. Notnre of Bushuts: Mad order
print! and Jewellery. Wtodbu-np Order
made 18th March. 1®“-.£«• “3
p ace of drat ntaellnge: Crediloi* 22od
Mat. 1983. at York Room. Domnlns-
lon Hotel. . 93. _Spu“-

.„„„ to Preferential —
In ended 10 ha declared In the «»tf-
named Compuay and Ihat Prelereo-

ttal Credlior* who have not already
proved Urata ciuirg* are to “raeta
ad prove each dalois on or before
the S4lh May, 1985. after which
KSe t“e cfffldil Receiver and
Ltsulflator of the above-named Com-
pear will proceed to distribute the
asset* of In sold Company having
ngard only to weir _ Preferential

d lu'Cmn .am jditatt then Tuw wowfl
SnP^ito.'R.G. L. HOWARD.

2SSie
London EC7N ZHD. • ~

tbh cAmpanies ACT. _v=_
°C

A “^ORASSli
UMTED- No. 001013 Of .J®* 1 '

NOTICE IS HEREBY, dm that

Ftrdt and Prosl .fllydend _la u
secured CredCors H intended to bv
dectored to the ihove-nerned Coj>-
glB* and that. Ihoao _CredItefl_a^^o
hove not already proved theta dajffi

to come . lo aod prove mat
cfaVi*°on or Wore Um Nl»v

1985, after which dele the Oflctal

Receiver and LtonMotor
above-owned Cmnpmy wni oroorea

to dbtribott the ^Compoiw hovtaj regart. new to “*
unsecured Creditors, .as ^U_ --
hrrp uiorfd ibHr dalM* R- C. u
HOWARD. Official Becetiff
-Liquidator. 41 i fa: ir Rotor. HofborU
Viaduct. Vmtom EC1N gHD

mj^rtvwp.Avrfe asIa-IRSl ^
1TTTR .Of BUrLQfNG
1STR At. MAPfTTNANCE

AAfD
'GSNFRAL MArNTv^/vnr.r. COT-

Order mwh *th Marth J9flA. Dotr
and place of flrer meettea* 5

5^W May tan. ^-rnaamOZQ
Atlantic Hocae. Holborn TtodbCt.

Tendon, EC1N 2HD « 11.00
ComrlhnttJriw: .On tbe

r'. isr P?.«aas
mad ThovlYonal LiCiddaTOr.

ttte

MATTFR QF ^cfte rjj^NA-
T'QNAt- UMPTO Court No. 3419
of 19«5. TOSTOt DBTOICT
BFQSTRY. NRiire-of In-

mode %S?F”-
wtudloo-ov

Man* 1985. pate
plare dr flrsf tMrtaxn: Credlrejs

path.May 1985V d«
.
UflOB. ^

Atlantic HOnae. HnJborn--. ypiiiHa.

ijadon. ECm *HD of
Confrlbntorlr* : On the "gir-^y apd

?! tey^Otl^-Rrt^
and PravMonai LtaiMator-

_ aCTj^mSSTD

, *m*. Nflfnm of

evTfcftjfiw*
PwSiotial UcaJdaiDr.

UMHXD* CourtLIMITED. .
of ism; Nature or b^.

Mu; Pbol oflrapwc - frememsksrt.
Windl.ig-up Orarr made -33ih March.
19flS."ba> and - Blsee oFflrB m»at*
ingy^Credlwre: 3*th Mar. 1885. at
REMjn G20. Atlantic' Rome, aqtaqrn

litwiwto ACT. T948. CM
nERTDP BUCO LIMITED. <XAnErnf BUCD LIMITED. Court

NBt. .ttotiwo ;
Of 1985. Nature ol

BhIuk: .'Silk Screen Printer*.

. -Wlndlmftop Order mode 35th March
1935. Data and place of Bret ntceib><B

:

iCfwnltnrs 341b Mar J985. at_Room
030. AilatoK Bood, Hulborn VTodnct,
London EC1N ZHD at 11.00 o’clocfc.
Cowrato torivs.:

.
On the aonia day and

\at tbs *tan* placet-. — — »—.st.11.30 o-dDcX-
.t3. A. SELL. Official Receiver and
Provisional Liquids

.THE O *MPANIB« Afr Tfldfl- IN THE
OF DMATTER OF DOMTTE ELECTR1CAL-

SERtTCES LIMITED. Court
.
No.

00880 1985. Nature of Barhnnm:
clrknl 9tiH and Servicing. Winding -

-
- 1985/polaup Orfldr uihdr 25ih March

and ptoot- of 6r« neetfopa; Creditor*
35rd ''Mfly.

.
7935. at Room G30.

Atlantic UaraejHotbOra Viaduct. Lan-
don ECLN 21tlX nr 11.00 o’clock
Contributor tat : . Ow the samv day and
at tbe onto place at 11.30 o’clock.
J. L. P. POPE. Official Receiver and
Fnrtfeional Utjuldnior.

TBE COMPANIES ACT. 1948. IN TUB
MATTER OF SRAMffiLES « CO.
fBUILDHSS MERCHANTS) LIMITED.
Court No. .00531 of I9BS. Nature of
Intanc Bonder* Mrrcbanto. Wtodlna-

. up Order Made 4U> March. 1985.
Data an* place of fltvt tneanaps:
Credlton 22nd May 1 985. at R octal
C20. Atlantic House. Holborn
VUdurt, London EC1N 2HD at 10.00
o’cocX. Cbatributorie* On the same
day and at the same place u 10.50
o’clock- J. L. P. POPE. Official
Reedier and Fravisional Umiid&tor.

THE COMPANIES ACT, 1048. IN THE
MATTER OF PANACHE SERVICES
LIMITED. Court No. 00125 of
1983, Nature of Business: General
Merchant*. wlndl

.
25P».February. 1985.~ Date and place
ol.'flrvt meeting*: Creditor* 32rd May

_ -inducf. London EC1N ZHD
at 2.00 o'clock. ConiribanHie* Op
™« *mne day and st the Mine Place« 130 o'riock- J. L. P. POPE.
Offiaai Receiver and Provisional
LiQuididor

-

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948. IN THEMATTER OF AWARDFINN
LIMITED. Court No 0O4Z0 of 1985.
Nature of Business: Calerers.
Wmding-np Order mode 41b March
1985- Date- and place of first meet-
ing: Creditors Zttad May 1985. atRoom G20. Atlantic House. Holbom
viaduct, London EC1N ZHD. at
2.00 a'rlack. Cnajrlbularirt. On the

Se-*fiP* ffaP.Mi* »t the same place
at s.jn n'rlnrt- R_ rt. f nnur.nu“3*3.0 O^lock- R* G- L. HOWARD.
Official Receiver and Provisional
Lion Idalor.

THE COMPANIES ACT. IB48. IN THEMATTER OF BEECLAS5 . LIMITED.
Court No 007698 of 1934. Narare
"J,,®™*"***: Ciotwng tnetmfaetunre.
Wtadinn-np Order mads 2 8 th January
1985 Date' and Place of first meet-
tons: Creditors, fend May )9B5. atRoom G2Q. Atlantic House. Holborn
Vtaduct. -London EC1N 2HD. at10. 00 O dock- Conirtbntarlcs. On the™* 6ay a«4 at the some yiact at10.50 o'clock. J. A. SELL. OfficialReceiver and Provisional Liquidator.

Air. 1843. JN THEm a tt e r of moorbrentLIMITED. Court No. 00831 of 1985.Nahira of Eustaess: Genrtal mrr,

todtoo-an O^Scr inad?
1

Mlh^Martto
125?-

2

WtLSSi•tots: Creditor*. 25rd Mu,.
5pgtoV«*0. Atlantic House, Holbom
\lsdnet. London, EC1N 2HD. at
10.00 o’clock. ContnbutDries : On the

JO-30 o eta**-, R. G. L- HOWARD.“,d Pr<l7‘ikmal

”ffi*SSKTA^S5. ACT: 1»«* in theMATTER OF . 1L__ _,GIRASOLELIMITED. Court No. 0D3S6 of 19857
: Footwear dealers.

Jj-to^og-gp OMre made nth March,
JJ06S-Inaitond place of first meeringi:

24th uay. 1933. m RoTtiiG20. A III fit lr House. Holho.-n Viaduct,London. EC IN ZHD. at 3.00 n*clockfContributori~- «- ->•- -—- j-. “‘re;— >: On the came day andat the .nwe place at 2.30 o'clock

THE COMPANIES ACT. -iaaS- IN Tin;
MJTTCT OF HILO DESIGNS LLMT?
THL-«0«!« J0 !- 00487 of 1985.

I MonnfBMuree
?•- WTndloo-uo Order made

Crertliory 32nd m».
^S,'’20'. AtlWic How.Kobom \ Lidnn, London. . FriN

^fD. at 10.00 o'clock. Conirlbuinetes

tHB COMPAWIES ACT. 1B4M. INI THF
Krtl^r>9£reJfr âATB PRODIJC-

JIBS- -Nature ot Bum': Book
rjotoWriL winding-up Order taSSr

££S5?r
h
:«?

9?'5- 54to.afld place of
.He Creditor* 33rid May
j-985, at Room G20T. AlUnllc Horn.

JteddOB,' ECfN
SgPj. 1 3.00 o'clock. Coatriboioriei

*n- ^
TrtE CcHfgj

Nodes It

1048- IN THE

tte i°Flni^
District ReolRf .

_ hereby given that a First
/Inal dividend to. tmucared Creditors
Is Intended to be .declared in theabove-named Company and that those

SSQriUru*
S®«3fiTwvad»’irjg^bo^^s, a

ssBiSRh,«a
a® “*s?r^Cri?-l

!
or 1

^W£— wnwa5K- d« lle,L 'Win** R* G.HDWARD. Deputy Offipni -RtcHrer

THEMA
ACT. 1*48. IN THBl. um. lit ana

GOULD" LIMITED _ If* JuS^NESS
SERVICE, INDEX. Court Np. 00355
of 1985. Nature of Baoiwxp:
Knblbben of mansztnto. Wtodtapj-up
Order mada 4th /March. 1985. Dale
and place ot brat merman;
Credlton: 33rd

_
May. 1985, at

Room' G20, AtlaatflE House. Hplboto
Viadnct. .

London ECIN ZHD, M

.

2.00 o'clock, uontnbocorlaa: On thh
HSU day and at the «nw bto» «
2JO o'clock. - R. G. L. HOWARD*
Official .

Receiver aod Provision^,
Liquidator. \

TBS' COMPANIES ACT. 1M8 LN THIS >
MATTER OF FfcNRTIE LIMITED. 4

t

• *1
.

Conn No 00301 Of 1985. Mnm w*'
BuUaai: Ladies Garment Manufac-
turer?. WlwtaM-UD Order made 4!h
March 1985. Date and ptaco Of filPt

meelinos: Creditor* 33rd. May 1985,
at Rowm G30. Atlannc Haose. Hol-
boTu" Vtadpce. London: EC IN 2HD -at

uiariesi On the10.00 a 'dock. Contribuior
name day and at the same Disco at
10.30 o'clock. J. L. P- POFEr
Official Receiver and Frovtstcmal limu-
dator.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 IN_IM
MATTER OF WATERLOO RECORDS
LIMIT ED. Court No 00358 nf 1985.
Nature of Business : Tetevlsfop. Aim,
radio ana tale recording, vyfnitlsg-up
Order made 4th Marco. 1985.

..and ptace ol first meetings Creditors
23ad May 1985. at Room G20 Atlan-
tic Rouse. Holbom Viaduct. London.
EC1N 9HD at 11.00 o'clock. Con-
tributories On the Mine das mod at th*

clock. J. L. P.same place nt 11-30 o'
FOPE. Official Receiver and
visional Licundaw

Pro-

THE COMPANIES ACT, 7948. IN THE
MATTER OF WORTHDSLE
LIMITED. Court NO. 003911 of • •

1981. Node* .Is hereby given time a
First and Final Payment to rronta-
rial Creditors Is Intended to be
dectared to the above-naniad Company:

*-

and that Preferential Creditors who
have no* already proved rheta bioims -
are to come In and prove mdi cLarin* _•
OP or brtoro «tm 24th May 1985 oiler r
yrhich date tbs Official Receiver and ;Uauidaiur of the above-named Com- .

Dtaiy win mpcerd to dtanrnmtv The •
...

Mtots of the said Corumdv bavtng
regard only lo each Preferastta] Cndf-
tore as oball then have proved their
rialm*. R. G. J_ HOWARD. Official <j

55S?*
r AtSotfe
_ Rptooru viaduct. London J
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t

1

00375 of 1935- Nature of
±Jcai»r«

.
Kn dfctrpmc sqatooiMit oad.munnfMOfQt nadilB««. Wh ““

“rSdho^3* 22n°i
:*•« 'JH<creanore: 33nd Mar. 1985. at

Atlantic House. Haibom

E*i?VSSiL ,
,.“L

,PB
F8&B ’

£Sri5itor"
<*"Wer - "d FrB«™“'''l'

iB
,
l
j .y^ta^ira ACT. *048 IN TUBheedtok limited .e
2”rL.5£1 9* 19*4. Nature

'

Su5urt^SUa5?h,|h,,
JS!? 01 Etoetrirel

mSS- 1935?“^?; b2s^s.p»#*
.«*-•

” “ wmnniionct: on _
W¥.*K,«56 « the mnmnjece at_
1W®i® clock.—R. o. L. HOW*
Official Receiver
Ltanidaior.

7»48 LN THB'r
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THE SHY MAN WHOSE JOB IS TO CHATTING
CAROL THATCHER, ON
THE ESCORT AT THE
PRIME MINISTER'S SIDE

D enis thatcher
will spend his seven-
tieth birthday to-

morrow morning doing
what he does daily:
answering the pile of
letters most of which
begin: “Dear Mr
Thatcher, If I write to
the Prime Minister she’ll
never get it because of
the secretaries and civil
servants, so I’m writing
to you.”

“I get letters ou every
subject under tie sun -

—

animal welfare, unemploy-
ment ... the rates,” he
said. He (has no secretary
and -answers his business
and personal mail himself,
workhjfl? an a small study
m the flat he calls “living
over the dbop ” at the top
of No. 10.

“Pjh reluctant to say
that Tm an effective back-
door to the Prime Minister
because if I did mv mail
would . go through the
roof," he said.

.

As the husband of our
first woman Prime Minis-
ter, he is seen by some —
to his bemusement — as
something of a minor
celebrity and some of his
letters are fan mail. ' . .

I suppose I’ve sent out
about 200 signed' photo-
giraphs to people vmo’ve

. written in and asked for
them,” he sanLHis public,
duties, first as die hus-
band of the Leader' of the
Opposition and. for. the
past sax years of the Prime"
Minister, have delayed his
own retirement- for a
decade. _

/ He as constantly asked:
Why do you do it?. * For
love and loyalty; God
gives you a job . ... . get
out and do it,” he replies.

But there was no prece-
dent for what he- was
meant to do and how.
“Nobody had ever done'
the job before, always
being present but never
there, a few steps "behind,
staying out of trouble-
Years ago, if anyone had
said to me you’ll be dbifi£
all this, Td have toid them
* You’ve got to be-oot of
your mind! r T had no. idea

.

. . . I’ve bad to learn, mv
way. which hasn’t been
easy because Pm .shy. by
nature.” .

The revelation of what
he was in for came daring
an .official tonr .of Derby-
shire shortly ' after' Mrs
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Thatcher became Leader
of the -Opposition- “1
thought, what am -I doing
here? At the. end* of the
day ''hr lie- Conservative
Oub in a billiard hall I

was offered a drink and I
said ‘ I’d like ttie largest
whisky ever produced.’ I
think they, poured -me
a

.

’ tumblerful,’’ be
remembers,

.

Wlthexperiencehehas-
evolved, his own formula-
for .making .polite conver-.

sation to everyone, from
two-nmurte chats to fac-

tory workers to -lunches

sitting next to- the wives
of VIP's/ “Most- people
like to talk about them-
selves —; give them the
opportunity : and- they

.

wiD,” he saSd. : .

. He is conscientious and
thoughtful “ If you’re on
the programme, you’ve
got to show up' and -on
time.” Then he specia-

lises- in what he calls

.

“woirking the other side

of (the street or the back
of the crowd,” where
people probably won't get
a gUmpse of the Prime
Minister.

He rarely accompanies
the Prime Minister, on
short* overseas trips. “ I

never go on one-night
stands, I can- do any
good and I just get in the
way.”
When he does go he

likes to have his own

itinerary while the Prime
Minider is occupied with
hours of official talks.

He shows great stamina.
Recently, in Indonesia in

punishing . humidity, be
laid a wreath, visited

three factories and
lunched with industrialists

before joining the Prime
Minister for the
remainder of a packed
day.

He stood up to- the beat
far better than she did

^ Dwit TillKhar
chatting to an* of

Hit gardeners in

the garden of

Downing Street.
** Moat people liko

to talk about

themselves. give

them the opportu-

nity and they will,”

is the formula ho
has evolved for

making endless

polite conversa-
tion. Picture:
Srdja Djukanovic

because he had mure
experience oi it and
enjoys ft.

He said of his role on.

such occasions: “1 try to

present Britain and pro-

mote British companies. I

made notes during one
visit to a wholly-owned
British subsidiary and
then wrote to the chair-

man with a few points.

I'm just doing what Vve
ben doing for 30 years:

I'm a bagman selling

Britain.

*• ibis business that I

spend all my time playing

golf is absolute nonsense.

2 might get on tbe course
four times a week and
then not for six weeks
because. I simply haven't
the time.”

He takes pride in his
dapper appearance. “ I

think I’m traditionally
well-dressed. My father
used to say ‘Always be
turned out right for the
right occasion.’ I wear
mostly club ties: rugby

football. Lord’s Taverners,

regimental.”
'

He is a gin drinker nor-

mally but. as a sportsman •

who was 3 rugby !«-jw.ji1.

referee for 13 years,- en-
;

joys a pint of beer. He
makes old ladies sifi?le

when he repls's to their

question: how do you keep
so fit at 70?

“ Gin and cigarettes.”

He gets through a 20-pack *

a day.

He enjoys holidays more
than the Prime Minister,

plays golf in the sun. with
friends and shares her
taste for mountains and
fresh -air.

He is quick to- expound
the No. 1 gain of being
the Prime Minister’s hus-.

band. ” Over the years I’ve

made more friends and
acquaintances than 1 pos-

sibly could have done if

she hadn't been so
famous- I've met some
terribly nice people.”

He doesn't read the
“ Dpar Bill ’’ letters in
Private Eye. Neither they
nor any other take-offs

worry him. He says prag-
matically: **

1 can’t do any-
thing about them and L’vc

got a lot of things to

worry about which l can
do something about.’’

He is philosophical

about turning 70. " I aRrec
with Maurice Chevalier
who said *ft. feels fine

when ypu consider the

alternative.’ I can still play

36 holes of golf in a day;
it gets a bit like hard work
sometimes but 1 can still

walk round."

EATING IN,

with GAIL DUFF, .
:

The Wholefood Cook

I
N YEARS gone by much of our food

was seasonal Throughout the winter-

and spring, imilk was scarce and. the

only cheese eaten was the hard variety -

made the previous summer and left to-

mature. / #

As soon as/he cows went out to grass

in May, the /farmer’s wife- had plenty of -

milk with \«uch to make cottage cheese.'

This was different from the; cottage riieese

we know t*day and was made by simply

letting mjiy go sour and then hanging ft up-

to drain fit muslin.
.

• ’*
.
*".,*

The r^sultr was a thick, creamy-fextnred .

and sVrfhtTy 'creamy-doToured'cStese with a ;

mj!d hit slightly “sour” flavour!
: "

The cottage chepse we now buy nt
.
the

shop? is made from skimmed milk by. a

rae&d originally perfected in America.

The milk is heat-treated to rid it of any
naUrally-occurring souring organisms' and
a special starter cniture is introdooed.

The soft ktmpy curds this produces are .

nixed with a little of the whey to form the
'rainy - textured, low - fat cheese that,

despite its rather Wand flavour, is the most
popular soft, cheese in Britain.

Most cottage dieeses have a fat content
of only 4 per cent, with that of the St Ivd
Shape variety being even lower at 1-5 per
cent.

Many other soft cheeses have lately

-

joined cottage dieese- on the super-
market’s shelves.

The one. I use most frequently is curd .

cheese. This
is a medium-
fat cheese '

Cheese >between 10. W* M.VVUVj 1

and 20 per
cent It has

a fairly stiff- texture and CARROT, •
•

a creamy yet - slightly CAULIFLOWER AND
sharp flavour and makes «» .

a good substitute for CHEE5E 5QUP

cream cheese in many ingredients: i smalt cauii-

redpes Cream Cheese, flower; 6o* 'carrots;. 1 medium

incidentally, contains 45 onion, thinly sliced;
J
i pinh

r’t stock; freshly-ground .black
per cent. rat. pepper; 1 bayleaf 2o* cord

Low-fat soft cheese and cheese, « low-fat soft cheese;

full-fat soft dheeses have T .small

fat contents of between 2 with a p.oeh «a «it. 2 table-

au* 10 per cent and «»«”“
..

around 20 per cent respeo method; chop tfc* cauliflower

tivriv. They are similar inf® «"«» p«“* »"« ""hr
. oh'fihtlv slice,the carrots. Pot .them into
in aPPeara“^®

45ttA
9
^nl-hP saucepan wrth onion anil

creamy as opposed to tne - ^ aitd

pure white of cum Cheese-
a(jj bay leaf. Cover them, bring

— and softer than curd them to boll and smuner for

dieeSO 30min. Remove bay leaf and

*Mf flavour
l“LT*TLLV.XZ

dehaously creatny^ flavour them ontil you have

and is more liquiu than. a £atoon,t pals salmon pink

tbe rest- Its best uses MOp# Return it to uuccpan.

are for sauces, soaps and Stir in paisley and reheat.

salad dressings.

Quarik came originally MUSHROOM AND .

.

from Gearaany. It is WATERCRESS DiP
either fat-free or, when

ingredients: do* Hat mmh-
a little cream is added to ^om,; I large onion; 3o*

the curd, low-fat It IS
. wlt«rcrest; lo* butter; Juice

white and very smooth- of balf * lemon; 4o* fromoge

ss&jt -* s.‘«af*

SALAD WAYS
CREATIVE sabds depend h

much upon the dish or

bowl they are served in as
tbe combination of fruit or
vegetables therein.

Glass, wicker, terracotta or
wooden containers can turn a

salad into a master centrepiece
for the table. Rattan or straw
baskets- give an exotic South
Sea islands touch to a selection

of raw vegetable nibbles.

Rustic, earthenware casserole
dishes can be used throughout
the summer to bold juicy com-
bination- salads. Glass is perfect
for a see-through salad, if you
want guests td note the crafty
placement of tonuto wedge and
apple chunk. Choose your bowls
and platters to contrast with the
colour and texture of the
vegetables and fruit you plan
to use.

Selfridges currently has hand-
carved teak salad bowls from
Korea, priced from £12 for indi-
vidual side-salads up to £35
for tbe larger sixes. And in its

Food Hall, there is an English
Salads promotion with a tempt-
ing array of English cucumbers,

watercress, mustard cress and
tomatoes.

Harrodt* - Cook Shop has a
more expensive selection of

wooden bowls, ranging from the

Danish “ Nissen ” style, at £65.
which is a hollowed square-foot

of bleached beech, up to the
luxury, deep circular bowl by
the Austrian firm Ostatries,

which is carved from cherry wood
and costs £235.
On a more economical level

are dear glass bowls. The
largest Pyrux mixing bowl, about
£4 from Tesco^ Asda and Co-op
tores, b a perfectly practical

and acceptable salad bowl.

Neal Street East in London's
Covent Gordon has a treasure

chest of wicker and rattan con-
tainers and baskets which are
perfect as fruit bowls, or to
showcase a' summer salad. In'

Liberty's Oriental department
them are unusual Japanese bowls
and serving trays in distinctive

red and blade piaster lacquer- -

ware, as well as Indian cane
baskets with a gold band rim.

Hilary Alexander

# PICTURED: back row: Italian abstract-shape glass platter in
pear/ised pink/gold, £45 from Liberty. Regent Street. London
wl; white china “hands" and companion bowl for fruit and
vegetables, £27-25 for the set, from Ultimo, Manchester,
Dimension, Leicester. Studio 1 ,

Edinburgh, Perrings stores (home
accessories department), and Way In Living, Hatreds, London
SW1. Bottom row: round red/black Japanese plastic lacquer-
ware tray. £11-75; heavy glass bowl (red inside, black outside),
£43-50, both from Liberty Picture by MICHAEL PATTISON.

Cheese, without chewing the fat

cry sticks; wholewheat - toast

or Miciiitfc

METHOD:' mushrooms aod -a

low fat cheese ] make rich-
' tasting but low-calorted dip.

Finely chop ' mushrooms, onion
' and : watercress. Melt butter in

frying- pan on -low • beat. -Stir

•in mashroom* and onion. Cover
and cook them gently for. 10
min. Add watercress and
lemon juice. Cover 'again and
cook for 2min.

. CooL the mixture. "Put it.

' Into J>lender ot food, processor

with the cheese and
.
work it

to-

a

smooth purie. Chift.dip

for Ihr. Divide dip between
4 small dishes. Cut vegetables

into small sticks. Put each, dish :

in centre of a large plate
.
and,

surround it with the vegetable"

sticks,- Serve toast or biscuits

separately.
.

BAKED POTATOES-

TOPPED WITH •

AVOCADO-
INGREDIENTS: 4 big* potat-

oes; goz cottage cheese; 2
tablespoons soured cream; 2
ripe avocados; 1 garlic clove,

efuahed witb a pinch sea caft;

4 spring omotts. finely chopped;

1 tablespoon Dijon mustard;

5 small : parsley sprigs.

Soeas,Sofabeds - *

and Chairs
1 ofExceptkjnal ,

-

\ QUALITYDIRECT
theMaker.Zsiocx.* >flFKUM

SuffolkRange.
SOmSAUEPB^ERpM^lsJ

OF MELLIS-

SHOWSOWL-
tS^ThnrtnrB^'iSW7

U T. T I Y Q R K-suko^
SHOXXOOH;

OMS^
OfESMgdXI*

Shdvhoom.
,

33 CJlilc McuJov.Nam
C0W)61«K>

SHOWWKNAMJ’MJSKSIOR
-IbcCUWL

ORSSCMWVS -

METHOD: heat oven to 400F
.(Gas . 6). 5crub potatoes and
prick them twice on cadi* side

wrth'i fork. Lay potatoes on
oven rack and bake' them for

Ihr 15min or until they are
soft in middle and - Crisp on
outside. While potatoes at«

cooking. " rub ’ the. ' cheese
through a sieve and beat in

the soured cream. Pee/, stone
and mash the avocados. Mix
them into cheese. Beat in

gariic, onions and mustard.,

-

Cut each potato’ 'in half
lengthways. Pile avocado mix-
ture on top and garnish with •

parsley sprigs. Serve as a

snack meal rather than as an
accompaniment.

MIXED PEPPER.TART

INGREDIENTS: cheese pastry

—Sox wholewheat flour; pinch

fine • sea salt; I teaspoon

mustard powder; 2ox- butter,

-

softened, or vegetable margar- .

ine; 4ox curd cheese or.

froruage blane; 1 egg'y<?lki 1

tablespoon cold water,. Filling:.

2 large green peppers; 2 large

red peppers; 1 large onion;
3" tablespoons oi); 1 garlic

clove, finely, chopped; 8ox

curd 1 cheese or fromage bUnc;
4 eggs, beaten'; 2 tablespoons

chopped parsley; 1 table—

. spoon chopped thyme.

METHOD; for Hie pastry:

put Hour, salt and mustard

into howl. Rub m the butter

and cheese. Make -well' in-

• centre and put in egg jolk

and water.’ Bring mixture to- .

gefbe* to form a dough-.

Leave dough in cool .pbce

. . for 3Dmin before, using. _
-

Heat oven to 400F (Gas.

.£). Gore aad-aced- peppers

and cut into. strips. Thinly

sffee onhn. Heat oil in- a
frying parr on low heat. Put

in psppeas,- onion and garlic

and cook them until the

onion is begiatting to turn

golden. Take them' from the

.
heat and cool them slightly.

Put cheese into bowl. Add-
• eggs a little at a time, beat-

ing well .
after .each addition.

,
Boat in parsley and thyme.

Roll out pastry and (ine *
lOin tart tin; Put in peppers

and onion and spread them out
evenly. Eour in cheese mixture^

Bake the tart for 30min or unfit

Hie' filling is set end golden.

Serve hot or cold.
'

BLACKCURRANT
CHEESE MOUSSE
INGREDIENTS: (Thb can also

be made with one 8o% tin of

blackcurrants m natural juice.

. Sieve them, add honey to. tastg

but ".omit the wine): 8ox
blaciccurriants; 2 tablespoons

honey ; 4 tablespoons .red wine
or red grape juice; lex gelatin;

4 tablespoons warm water; 2
eggs,' separated; 4oz low-fat
soft cheose.

.
METHOD: string, the black-
currants. Put them into a
saucepan with. the. honey and
wine.. Cover them and set them
on a low heat for lOmin or

until they are soft and juicy.

Rub them through- e. sieve. In

a small .pan, leak tbe gelatin
- in warm water. .

Put. one tablespoon black-

currant puree into each of
four glasa dishes. Return rest

to cleaned pan and set it on
a very low heat. Beat in the

egg yolks, one at a time and
cook,

-

stming. without boiling,

until the mixture coats the
beck* of a -wooden spoon'. Malt
gelatin arid ifir it into the
thickened puree. Cool the mix-
ture.

Put the cheese into a bowl
and gradually beat m.tbickeB-
ed blackcurrant purest Stiffly

whip the egg whites and fold

them into the rest. Pile the
- mousse . into the glasses. Leave
them in a cOol. place- to set.

SOFT CHEESE SALAD
DRESSING
INGREDIENTS: 4ox quark or
curd cheese; -I tablespoon
natural yogurt- or soured
cream; i tablespoon cider
vinegar; ! garlic clove, crushed,
optional. -‘

METHOD:' put cheese into, a"
bawl; Gradually beat in the

..yogurt . or soured cream and .

vinegar. Seat in the gariic if.

using.

Howto webera
PEKING DUCK

WITHOUTBECOMING
DISORIENTATED.

I. Remove fatfrom 4to 5b duck.Tie neckand bottom cavitytoform airti^TtseaLCut small siit-in

neckto insertstraw. Blow airin unbi bird isMted.Seaisfit.Hangbird in cool airyplace to diy.

2 immerse duck in botbog water to scald skin. Drain and dry. Combine !/i op honey and I cup

water.Rub honeywateroverduckstovDryagain in cool airy place.

3.VVfeber by Indirect Heat Method for 14hourwhen^onwinl be crispyand a deep golden brown.

4. Serve cutinto bite size pieces accompanied by Hoisin Sauce and steamed buns. For fiil recipes

see.“EJegant Fare from the VtfeberKetlie"

Cooking anything anywhere outdoors is simplicity itself wrth aWeber

.

barbecue kettle.

lt roasts perfectly. It casseroles. It bakes.You can use a Jj

wokon itAnd ofcourse it grills -with direct or indirect

heatAnd to everything rt imparts that mouth-watering

outdoor flavour that makes barbecuingmore than just fun, wggBSjflrap
The design ofthe Weber eliminates flare-ups and

excessive smoke.The ventsystem gives as sensitive controlof

heat as any indoorcooker andthe unique ash disposalsystem -

'

means no mess or bother. j-

• To find out more aboutwhy there’s nothing like a

Weber, send offthe coupontoday,

FREE'COOK BOOK. Postthis coupon txxfcy for your FREE full colour book of outdoor cooking

and barbecue hints. Plus the Weber brochure and a list of Weber stockists, Postto;

Weber Barbecues, P.O.Box 14, Hortey,-SurreyRH68DW

Name-

Address

JQ5tCOdE

INA COOKOUT, ITOUTCOOKS.
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THE LORDS’ GAUNTLET
“THE QUESTION IS,” said Humpty Dumpty,
“ which is to be master? ” It is a question to which
those modern Humpty Dumpties, the Government's
business managers, must now address themselves.

In theory the holes punched by the House of Lords
on Tuesday night in the Bill to scrap the metro-

politan authorities were no more than noble
pin-pricks. In practice the vote to install highway
authorities to assume that segment of the role

assigned to G L C and metropolitan counties is likely

to be followed by others of .a similar nature. So Mr
Livingstone is right. The Government will either

have to grit its teeth and defy the Lords' defiance,

or it might as well give up its BilL

This is no easy choice. That the Government
can enforce its will in the elected Chamber is

indisputable. There would be more revolts — and
no doubt bigger ones — among its own back-

benchers. It is even conceivable that the House of

Lords could oblige -Ministers to invoke the

Parliament Act which would put a term to their

Lordships' assertiveness. This seems unlikely, since

it would involve the frustration by the non-elected
Chamber of legislation for which the Government
has an unequivocal electoral mandate. But without
that it would not be unembarrassing for a Tory
Government the natural champion of a bi-cameral
Parliament to overturn the verdict of the. “ revising

chamber ” in a less than . universally-acclaimed

cause.

Yet the alternative would be a great deal
worse. Regardless of the merits of this legislation,

it does fulfil a manifesto pledge, and it has
consumed much Parliamentary time and
Ministerial prestige and effort. Were it now to be
tacitly abandoned (or, worse still, made a monkey
of with a train of whimsical addenda) the personal
position of Mr Patrick Jenkin would become
untenable, and the authority of the administration
as a whole would be seriously diminished. The truth
is that the present House of Lords is increasingly
reaching out beyond the modest limits of revising

responsibilities to rewrite the legislative programme.
So long as these ambitions flourish Ministers are
entitled to assert the primacy of the elected House.

A SEASON OF SPEECHES
A FEELING of ennui, not to say dfeja vu, must be
sweeping across Europe and elsewhere in these

times which is not entirely unconnected with the

celebrations to mark the 40th anniversary of the

victory, over Nazi Germany. This event, and perhaps
the Bonn Summit, got the leader of the Western
world out of the White House and into Europe
where he has- delivered a series of speeches (by a

speech writer brought out of retirement), one or
two of which have been considered in some quarters,

although not In others, to have been both restrained

and moving. His penultimate finale was staged in

the European Parliament in Strasbourg, France,

yesterday where he offered a new framework for

relations with the Soviet Union, a series of modest
steps aimed at reducing East-West tensions. Its was
very much a question of old wine in a new bottle

but who would deny it was not worth quaffing?

Meanwhile, in fact at that precise moment, Mr
Reagan’s young old ideological adversary, Mr
Mikhatl Gorbachev, was banging' on in the

Kremlin about questions of war and peace, or more
particularly about how the Red Army and the

Soviet people .won the war. Delivering a speech

which excited the Kremlin-watchers only because a

single reference to J. V. Stalin produced stormy
and continuous' applause, Mr Gorbachev—guess

what?—lashed out at United States policies as a

growing threat to world peace. And so on and so

forth. This was vintage Soviet speechifying, old

wine in older bottles.

Not to put too fine a point on it, the leaders of

the two super.Powers are adding nothing these days

to the sum total of human knowledge, and are not

taking very much away either. Churchill is often

quoted for his “jaw-jaw is better than war-war”
line but he would have despaired of the cliches and
threats hurled back and forth with what has become
monotonous regularity between Moscow and
Washington in the great game of megaphone
diplomacy. It is high time Ronald and Mikhail
stopped rattling their rockets in public, put them
back in their boxes and left things for a while to

the hot-line and the spies in the skies. Public

semantics are getting nowhere. Too much of it could

spoil the talk they have both, almost certainly, set

their hearts on having in the autumn.

AND THEN THERE WERE SEVEN
NOW THAT SHEFFIELD has halted on the brink

of illegality and agreed to fix a rate, there are only

seven councils continuing to defy the Government.

The Environment Secretary. Mr Patrick Jenkin,

has wisely not yielded an inch in his battle with the

rate-capped authorities but watched as the nerve of

council after council failed. Some opponents, such

as Mr Ted Knight, leader of Lambeth, still say that

the fight will go on, that the Government will make
concessions and that “ Mr Jenkin is a worried man.”
Sheffield’s decision to make a rate must surely

leave Mr Knight a rather more worried m3n.

The decision of the rate-capped authorities to

take on the Government was misplaced from the

word go. The threat of disqualification from office

and the range of powers that the Department of

Environment has at its disposal meant that, provided

Mr Jenkin kept his nerve, it would be very bard for

the rebel councils to win. When the Parliamentary

Labour party refused to back the councils in their

illegal actions and the courts decided that Hackney

had to set a legal rate by the end of May, gradual

collapse was inevitable. Now Mr Blunkett explains

to us that the refusal to make a rate was only a

tactic to place rate-capping on the national political

agenda. One should be wary of this rewriting of

recent events. The intention was to humiliate Mr
Jenkin and make him provide more money. This

it has so far failed to do.

Mr Blunkett will not be
.
too unhappy about

the vote in Sheffield. It does after all ensure that

he does not run any risk of disqualification; yet

because he maintained his opposition to making a

rate to the end and left it to his colleagues to vote

against the Labour whip, he maintains his Left-wing

credentials. The crucial decision now for Mr Jenkin

is whether this course of events will take place in

the remaining rebel councils. There are arguments

for maintaining the present policy. However the

scenes in town haJIs like Southwark's last week are

so appalling that intervention may become essential

before the administration of the rebel boroughs

totally collapses. It is not an easy choice to make.

Labour town halls pm their

hopes on the ad-men
fJfHE biggest growth in public extended ^to^the local^ Labour to local government ” in their

relations over the past five parties and trades’.councils before areas. It specifies certain aural and

ware Nas been Labour the local authority returns to the visual methods of communicating

cnondinff nn nniitical centre stage to make further pro- such information but both the Act
1°USp

S,
dln

T
g

ft?J
“Ste, this time responding to - the and the nmch abused Section 137

campaigns. The Left s tradihonai wm „r the people.” (the 2p rate for purposes not
distaste for advertising, with its

. 0ne ^ t0 be found .covered; by the statute) emphasise
capitalist' overtones, has been

jn Camden where the ethnic com- that the powers are to inform and
overcome to- such-an extent that nmojties are caught up-in the con- topersuade.
many of -the authorities con- frontation. A recent conference, It. Is difficult to work out pre-

ceraed are unlikely to plan their jointly organised by die Camden- ossify how much the councils'

policy Strategy without their Ethwc Minorities Consortium and spending is direct and how nmch^j

PR consultants being present, the Camden Committee -fdr'Com- .comes'from money earmarked for

The right of a local council to capping -and the blade community,
challenge government policies is “Rate * capping,” the leaflet
not in question. What is remark- -warned, “will be, in the long run,
able about the current campaigns disastrous for black people ”

is their scale and cost—all paid Sorae local authorities . have
for from pnbhc funds.

_
moved upmarket, placing, advert- brought to £10,267,000 the

Each council has taken its own iseanents -in the quality Press list- amounts earmarked for Press.
E R approach but the central ing well-known people connected poster and media advertising and-

theme -is zmmistakeaWe: whether .with, for instance, the arts, who meetings in support ol tftfe canfr
the issue is rate-capping or the

• r7'- •-

PR emergencies” The GLC
1984/5 budget made provision for

£1,755,000 for its public -relations

and £1,764,000 for -its “aware-
ness” campaign on the abolition

of the council Altogether this

abolition of large city authorities,

the message is that the Govern-
ment is to be confronted and
ousted as soon as possible.

The language is aggressive, the

design of the literature strident
and its honesty is questionable.
Leaflets from the Greater Man-
chester Council, for instance,

state quite explicitly that a
change of authority will mean
loss of jobs, cuts in education, and
the end of concessional^ travel

fares, .though no real evidence is

provided. They further state that

there will be fewer policemen and
firemen, restrictions on home care

services and a halt in the develop-
ment' of advanced processes for
the treatment of refuse. Even
sports fans are warned that
“ opportunities for tiiousands will

vanish.” k is all calculated to

cause maximum public alarm.

ERIC MOONMAN
on media campaigns

ratepayers may not

believe but Have

to pay for

are opposed to government cuts.

The message is transmitted to the
young, through cinema commer-
cials. One film shown on the
Odeon circuit in London included
scenes with a group of actors led
by Barbara Windsor, hammering
on doors, alerting neighbours to
an “ impending danger” (the end
of the GLC) and, exhorting the
audience to “act" and “fight the
cuts.”

* The battle is not confined to

tk/tp'r ct?vcttvf words alone. Public relationsMERSEYSIDE County Counal, m specialists know, even if the local
a leaflet on services threatened councils do *ot, that the

by rate-capping, emphasised the
risks' to airport safety. “With
lower standards of supervision and
service . : . planes conld be ground-
ed."

The Greater Manchester Council
also ran a paster enquiring in two-

feet tall letters “ What do you say
to a state controlled police force?”
The implications are clear — Big
Brother is on the way. I am not

_ over-
whelming

_
majority of the public

finds the whole question of rate-
capping “ boring,” so they have to
be encouraged with “freebies.’*
Islington Council advertised in the
Press and through mail shots
about free food and entertainment
prior to the council meeting con-
vened to set the rates. Hadcney
tackled the under-sixes! Local
children were asked to paint a

pargns over tfcbe last three years!

The six metropolitan councils-
outside London announced last
August that they planned to
spend “more than £2*2 mfl-Bon on
campaigns fighting the Govern-
ment's legislation to abolish
(hem.”

Greater Manchester also admini-
sters the six counties joint adver-
tising account and the scale of
that budget can be measured by
the fact that £250,000 was spent
on full page advertisements in
national newspapers alone. Mer-
seyside has spent £800,000 in its

campaign against abolition; South
Yorkshire, Greater Manchester
and Tyne and Wear have each
spent a million pounds. The
anti-rate capping campaigns run.
to similar- levels of expenditure

—

South Yorkshire, for instance, has
spent £750,000 according to Irving
Patnkk, the Conservative header
for South Yorkshire.

independent Committee of
Enquiry recently set up by

Patrick Jenkin- on the subject of
local P R spending, may ensure
that the free-for-all -will be brought
to an end, or, at the very least,

that ground rules will be intro-

duced.

The committee, to be chaired by
Mr David Widdicombe, is expected
to report within the year. It has
been asked to produce an early

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

s

Peel’s way with

unwanted laws

S
IR—-Mr Richard Ryder, MP, jQ
his article of May 2. shows verv
clearly how much there is fa-—ES'S'* aSTS .he cov™ «,4.-

»

A vacancy to fill

in South-East

IR As an employer in the South-

East, may I add my thoughts

to the growing public comment

.As a. small employer 1 nna my com-
pany being “ taxed " by a Road Transppzt
EndmaTy ’framing Board levy whHe being
in no need of the “ training " that they
can provide. On the other band I have
provided a place for a Youth
Training. Scheme youngster, this has
enabled Mm to study hard for a
City and Guilds certificate and to get

the firm promise of a job with a larger

company upon my recommendation. Z

can understand youngsters • feeling

exploited on the inadequate YTS grant
though they wrongfully ignore the train-

ing and job experience benefits.

My conclusion: money does need to be
spent, bat aimed to encourage effort

* then to give greater assistance to those
in the greatest deprivation.

DEREK BIGG
Sutton, Surrey.

concerned here about whether or of what Hackney would be interim report on the use made
I!—"- ... ' ii Ifa if 11 rDJo-rarminrr a i a «.i ?*• e xi “

not government policies are justi-

fied. What should trouble us all is

whether the propaganda tech-
niques used by Labour-controlled
councils are a legitimate part of
the democratic process. The cam-
paign is large-scale and carefully
orchestrated to reach every corner
of the public consciousness.

First, a council issues huge
posters backed up by leaflets dis-

tributed door-to-door and articles

in its own pubMcatsons. Then the
activists do the rounds of
hundreds of small “voluntary”
groups, set up by the very same
focal authorities to look after
minority causes. Their “member-
ship ” is then enlisted to protest,
to write and. to demonstrate.
The campaign is thereafter

like if “ ratecapping is enforced/
Even the libraries are used for

the dissemination of political

messages. In Sheffield and South.
Yorkshire they are a contact point
for propaganda and have been re-
named “community centres.” In
Islington libraries posters proclaim.
“ Rate-capping—if you are suffi-

ciently angry with the Govern-
ment's attack on your services,
ease write to the Secretary of

by some local authorities of their
discretionary powers to engage in

publicity exercises.

What matters in the end is that

the people who foot the bill (that

is, you and me, the rate-payers)

are entitled to hear both sides of

a story with equal clarity. It may
be that media bombardment, sub-

liminal messages, politicisation of

every area of our lives, is finally

to replace doorstep canvassing in

on _ .

more funds to be spent as a panacea

to -the problem?
For the last three weeks I have

advertised a cashier's job, £6,000-

plus a year without significant

response.
The vacancy arose because the young

man who had filled it. having come from

Wales Coo work but plenty of accommo-

dation) had to return there because,

though he had work, accommodation was
too expensive to afford.

Anomer member of staff, with a wife

and two children, has tax deducted on
the one hand and rent rebate, given on

the other. For many in his_ position must
be the thought (or conclusion) that For a

modest £5 to ‘£10 differential between
unemployment benefits and working
_
M anti-social hours," it is not worth the

Effort.' •;
"

'TTb^ i£ a strong reason for differences

betweeu firitain and America where the

service industries have absorbed signifi-

cant numbers of the unemployed.

enterprise and ending collectivism

and paternalism in itbe -. economy.

There 'is also a lot todo in the social

sphere.

There are far too .
many' pater-

nalistic controls enforced by a

multitude of costly inspectorates and
by tite police.

The attention of the police is diverted

from real crimes against peop]e and
property to victimless: -crimes which are

offences only because at ^some time

Parliament has been persuaded to make
unlawful* some activity which should

never have been brought within the
purview of the law. •

•
.

Unfortunately, despite its rhetoric

about liberty, the Government- and the

majority sustaining it have either spon-

sored or supported many more paternal-

istic provisions. The Parliament of

1979-83 created 291 new offences for

which people can be fined or jailed.

Surely it is time for the Government

to prove its devotion to freedom and

personal responsibility by requiring

every Ministry to prepare a Bull repeal-

ing as much as possible of the paternal-

istic legislation within its sphere and
restoring to people's private decisions

what should never have become the con-

cern of national and local government,

the courts and the police.

Conservatives have recently celebrated

Sir Robert Peel’s TamWorth Manifesto

of 1854. They might remember that Peel

drastically pruned the crimin?l Jaw
when he was Home Secretary in the

1820s. He set a splendid example to

today's Ministers in all departments,

especially the Home Office, whose
Secretary of State has rightly paid
-eloquent tribute to him.

PETER CAMPBELL
Reading, Berks.

22-.
A SSBfl'SS.SS'H- oL dem^ri«y. If Uiaris what we

want; let us say so. But- as far as
application to the counter."

How have local councils got
away with it? .The Local Govern-
ment Act 1972 permits local
authorities in England and Wales
to spend money on providing in-

formation about
M
matters relating

I know nobody has asked us.

The author, director of the Centre

for Contemporary Studies, u;as

Labour MP for Basildon until

1979.

Cold comfort while

veterans remember
THE CHELSEA Pensioners, most
with many memories of the 1939-
45 war, celebrated the 40th anni-
versary of VE Day with a special
issue of tea bags, a packed supper
and a letter explaining why they
were not receiving a hot meaL
The 400 old soldiers were told that

they must forego their usual high tea
in the Great Hall of the Royal Hos^
pital because 100 outside guests were
each paying a substantial sura to join
Prince Philip at a special VE Day
celebration banquet. The money from
the evening will go to the Army
Benevolent Fund.

Reflecting that nothing changes in
military life, the be-ribboned old
soldiers queued stoically for card-
board cartons, each containing a ham
roll a sausage roll, a chocolate bar,
a pat of butter and the tea bags.
Then, as the first guests began arriv-
ing for the banquet, they trooped
off with dignity to their ward-rooms
to raise their mugs to old comrades.

London Day by Day

The eyes have it

THE INSIDIOUS influence of tele- T$nv the flaff
vision cameras in the chamber of the J

While passing through Madrid air-

port the other day fie spotted the
answer. On his return he raised a
point of order and presented
Lennox-Boyd with a bottle of Spanish
after-shave appropriately named
M Quorum." The smell, I am told, is

strong enough to drive the most
recalcitrant Tory back into the
committee room.

The natural way
FOLLOWING my note about the
Fleet Order on Wrens’ clothing put
out in 1940. a lady who served in
the Home Guard at Bexley during
the war has written to tell me of a
similar incident.

- Apparently when .the. Home Guard
sector commander, the perhaps aptly
named Maj.-Gen. Wellesley Brown rigg.

asked the War Office for permission
to issue uniforms to his women
members, he received' a crisp reply
that the women were to be “ firmly
discouraged from -wearing anything."

Brownrigg then christened the unit
Lady Godiva's Own.

who died in 1976, is the subject of a
“ medical interpretation " in the
May Journal of the Royal Society of
Medicine.

A Canadian doctor. Tee Guidotti,

uses an analysis of Malraux’s navels— and the references to disease in

them — to conclude .that he had a
neurological disorder.

All writers should be warned.

House of Lords seems, at last, to have
been conclusively demonstrated.

Peers .of all parties suspect that
nest Wednesday’s parliamentary
timetable has been tinkered with
because of the presence of the
cameras. The Alliance has postponed
other less contentious topics and
chosen instead to grab the TV news
headlines with a debate on postal
ballots in the unions.

Lord Chappie, the former leader
of the Electricians’ union and now a
crossbencher, is expected, with a
number of Alliance speakers, to use
the occasion to put tne spotlight on
the Transport union’s vote rigging
difficulties. Anything' said will, of

A FRIEND'S daughter who has just

come back from a week's holiday in

Moscow and Leningrad is telling the
story of a deal she. struck in the
entrance to a subway station there.

The enterprising girl bought a
'Sony Walkman from the Gatwick
duty-free area before she left. Shea
then used it for a week in Russia
until, on her last day, she was
approached by two students in Red
Square who wanted to buy the
machine.

But since the young Russians conld
only raise £20 in sterling — the tape
machine cost almost £50 — they

Karan Haadat, an ex-bodyguard to
President Sadat, recently stumbled
upon 260,000 French francs (about
£25,000) lying in a telephone box
in Geneva. A restaurateur from
Annemasse, just across the border,

.
claimed it. Now French police are
ashing him what he was doing with
that much money in Switzerland —

.

it being illegal to export large sums
from France.

Old revival

THE GRAND theatrical tradition built
up over more than a hundred years at
the Georgian Theatre Royal, Margate
which has languished since the build-
ing was converted into a bingo hall
seven, years ago-~conld be due for a
revival. It is up for sale again."

The former theatre, thought bo be
second only to its Bristol namesake as
the oldest in southern England, boasts
a particularly fine stucco ceiling and
is likely to go onto the market at
£130,000.

The theatrical spirit has always
been strong there, even through the
dark days of bingo. Not only was -the
late Dame Flora Robson at the fore-

Gosed attitude

SIR—Like Peterborough (May 8) I greatly
regret that the Imperial War Museum,
in common with all other national
museums, was dosed on the May Bank
Holiday.

This closure is the result of a national
agreement with the unions concerned
hat, in view of the museum's special

role in the V E Day anniversary, I made
a direct approach to the Civil Service
Union to allow us to open exceptionally

on this day.
My appeal was based upon the fact

that the public would want to come in

and the great majority of the staff were
willing to work. The union was not pre-

pared to discuss this proposal, and con-

sequently many thousands of people

were disappointed.
Had such attitudes prevailed 40 years

ago we might not have had a VE Day
to celebrate.

(Dr) ALAN BORG
Director

Impend War Museum.

Declining numeracy

SIR—As a teacher of physics whose
task is continually made more difficult

by the declining standards of numeracy,
I heartily endorse many of Mr H. A.
Hopkins’s views (May 2).

The value of training in basic mathe-
matical skills i$ evident in its appli-

cations to evetyday life and in the
study of other subjects which depend
upon it, notably the science subjects.

This contrasts with the trendy useless-

ness of some topics in modern mathe-
matics courses.
But why does Mr Hopkins blame Hie

teachers for the syllabus content which
is largely controlled by those remote
from the classroom 1

It is noteworthy that the latest
approach of the Department of Educa-
tion and Science is to appoint 350 more
advisers, when what is really required
is that more money be spent on the
provision of weE-quafified mafthema-
ticiazis to actually teach the subject

J. L. BLAKEY
Stockport, Greater Manchester.

CND discrepancies

SIR—Mr Peter Abrahams (May 2) seems
sure he has his finger on the Campaign
for Nuclear Disarmament's pdlse, if only
because he was once a member of a sub-

committee of a region of CND and
“ marshal ” of Hampstead's . C N D’s

Aldermaston marchers. However, he
appears to be unaware of. some salient

points.. ...
1

—

When CND was launched In 3958
it was not supported by the Communist

party: it was over two years before they
began to back the campaign.

2—

Once CND began, to establish itself

as Britain's largest,, most broadly based
peace movement, many people tried to

dimb on to the bandwagon: fortunately,

the efforts of Mr Abrahams and his

fellow-travelling friends were more than
offset by, for instance, CND supporters
who got themselves arrested handing
out leaflets in Moscow; and, xncidexfta&y,

by CND group activists who Were Con-
servatives. Twenty-five years later CND
is, if anything, even more broadly based.

3—

To scatter undefined terms like
u Left-wing,” “ anti-American ” and

“liberal " like confetti is meaningless.

4—

There is no such book as “The
Disarmers **by , Christopher Price: if

Mr Abrahams could get the author’s
name right perhaps Christopher Driver
could tell us whether this quotation from
his book represents if fairtyi

5—

Whoever “ informally Vsolrated
Mr Abrahams to stand\ for the

general
:
secretaryship of C Nb ' must

have been pulling his leg. Pe&y Duff
remained general secretary fnpn the
Campaign’s foundation nut"

"

she left, the post was not a mat
“informal soliciting ” : it was
advertised in the “Left and
Press” — Induding, incidentally.
Daily Telegraph- I know, because L
acting general secretary at the time

JOHN MUM
Go-Editor, “The CND

• Bit

[When
far

Stor

Cube-roots of unity

From Canon R. B. PARKER
SIR—I enjoyed

. Mr Adrian Berry’s
artide on the strange number 153.
At a meeting, long ago, of the

Modem Churchmen's Union, I beard
the late Dean Inge “opine" (doubtless
with tongue in cheek) that 153 was
the square of the Twelve Apostles plus
the square of the Holy Trinity.
As a schoolmaster, I once disturbed

some fundamentalist sixth-farmers by
suggesting that the Holy Trinity was
rather like the three cube-roots' of unity
—one real and two imaginary.

_
Curi-

ously enough, these same quantities are
usually, known as 1, w, ana w squared.
Furthermore, each of the last two is

the square-root of the other. No wonder
they have retired me!

REGINALD B. PARKER
Sheepscombe, Gios.

Responsibility and pay

SIR—An experienced scale 3 teacher
has just been appointed as deputy head
of a group 4 middle school.

His reward for accepting additional
responsibility will be a reduction in
salary of £549 per annum. This is hap-
pening daily across the country.

If Sir Keith Joseph, and the Govern-
ment genuinely wish to increase the
quality of educational provision and re-
ward the excellent teacher, perhaps they
should attend to the anomalies of the
present salary structure for teachers.

.... ' M. D. KEMP
Headteacher, Hillsborough Middle

School.

. .. Sheffield.

That’s life
*

SIR—As my Sunday evening’s television
relaxation was snookered. I came to
wonder whether BBC now stood few
“ Broadcasting Billiards Continuously.”

J. NOBLE
• Manchester.

.. . .
,

Observations on the growth of oysters

SEER—Folk)wing the report by
.. your that they have np commercial value, and

Agriculture Correspondent on April 2, that reproduction of the native or Euro-
outlining the proposed; measures, to pean fiat oyster is severely inhibited.- All

‘
‘ these effects

-

occur at low concentrations
in

many

restrict inputs to sensitive inshore areas these effects' occur at low concentration!
of "tribute tin (TBT). from anti-tooling of TBT typical of those detected ir

paints, there have been a number of. .estuarine waters where there are mam

offered three huge Soviet flags to
__ make up the balance which later , ,

course, be protected from the laws fetched £15 each back in London. It Kecnoited love
of libel by Parliamentary privilege, seems they were souvenirs of the

funeral of Chernenko.

etters d
not supported by adequate research.

front of efforts to save it 1978,: bu£.4 • -Since muQh,.hut by no means all, of
‘ ~ the evidence was generated by our

Bundtmn-op-Cropdi laboratory, - it is
perhaps appropriate to set the record
straight

. Mr - Andrew. Bray (April 4) asks
whether the problem with Pacific oysters

former owner Sarah Thorne, who ran
the theatre at the end of the last ceiw
tury, is said to haunt the building.
stflL

Such an accomodation to the needs
.of television producers has always
been feared. And now bath BBC
and ITV want to continue broad-
casting after the cod of the six

month experiment later this year,
it may not be the last

Diseased work
I HAVE DISCOVERED a new danger
that eminent writers face after their

BEETHOVEN was not above a little
personal vanity when in 1816 he
sent a letter to Frau -Antonie \0n-
Brentano along with an engraved
portrait of himself on which he
wrote: "Several people maintain

According lo the wine newsletter
Grapevine, passengers on a recent

Alitalia flight were offered lunch
accompanied with wine and
a miniature of the renowned diges-

tive Strega. One of their number
lhpn proceeded to open his Strega

and -pour it as a dressing over his

salad. With great apiomb the

stewardess whipped away the meal
and replaced it with another and,

for safety's sake

,

a minialure of

Sambueca.

Sweet smell

MATTHEW FERRIS, one of the Tory

MPs on the Transport Bill commit-

tee Stage, observed that the Conser-

vative whip on the committee, M_ark

Lennox-Boyd, had a problem meeting

quorum rails from the Opposition.

Andre Malraux. the French writer

deaths - doctors diagnosing their U®
1 ^m dlSceni

illnesses by interpreting their work. m> s°ul ^uite clearly.
. .

Both the picture and the letters
are likely to fetch up to-. KO.OO& at
Sotheby’s there they go under the
hammer today. The letter dates from
a period when Beethoven’s passion
for me lady was cooliag although he
dedicated Ms 11

Di&belli Variations n
to her in 1823 after which she told a
biographer of her “ tender friendship"
with, the composer.

Roamin’ holiday
FROM LAST FRIDAYS edition of
the Guernsey Evening Press: “The
Guernsey Growers’ Association
reminds growers that Monday, 6 May,
is not a holiday and normal rates of
pay will apply. As agreed,^ the May
Day holiday mil be taken on Thurs-

One day mv bov. this could be
^ A u fiusL

youri ” PETERBOROUGH

tiie action proposed is,
.
pleasure craft

The statements we have made are
based upon our own findings using estab-
hs&ed techniques of Pacific- oyster cul-
ture, .which have been tried and. proven
by our Shellfish Cultivation- Group.
Where we have found effects,. they have
not been caused by bad husbandry.

Wc 15

Jh
n* ^-ddf «Sn£Ss mJy me

SUS8JTfM3k*5 ESS* «wto
0
S5

e5r *SSTSJiZ

SISSSat
g“JSFSi 5? ^ but;^ -Woufd sr™™
-ssaw.%^ - -S3?saw*ssrMr Eric A. Blackman fAnril emphasised too

A

and MAFF, who have mvestiiSed Stes tha^^lir fi
.
n.^S. but mdj

waters and sediments independectiyfcln Sat m?nv ? far and

show him many results which prove him likely affected.”*™
16 5pecies ' are

W
D?%. DaHey (April 22) rightly points T BT^is^intSdJd

S
SJ

1
hl

S
fei,r

iv
?
n

out that we have not claimed ovstea marbii* “l--t? ^ Uglily ftHC to

are; being killed by TBT. fSmyacht b?™e of the maift* £
acl Pj™* to

-

We have, hoover, demon- m h?ve ever T^ed- -

strated that it is reasonable to believe
tested.

. .

rtat the growth of both species of oyster" T.lDeb. Hr'
‘

(Pacific and native) is reduced in the '
.

P

very young stages, that older Pacific •
A5ncu«ure, Fisheries

;

oysters become so severely malformed . . . I
Jjowestoft, Suffolk*
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£400

m

new

in 1

Green Belt
By JOHN GRIGSBY Local Government Cormpondent

CONSORTIUM of nine of Britain’s biggest .

builders yesterday lodged a planning
application to build a £400-£50Q million new

'

country town for 14,000 people4n the Green
Belt in Essex.

The consortium plans to build the new town on a
750-aCre site in the metropolitan Green Belt between
West Horndon and Bulphan and near Thurrock and

fY Miiac 1
Basildon, about four miles'

? x
i H4*.

.

$

.

Is
i: i if

^CHURCH

0 Miles
“ oaauuuu, duuuii lour mii.es

^S^^WENTWOOD *® M25,
.

•

Ssgp'A^. \ The controversial project is

^gj^V^J-BASJLDOK; the first of at least half a

®e dozen planned by Consortium
H^^HURCH .v^ptoposed Developments. •

/ Bulphan The consortium ' will provide
j

f f 1 l
vt^AGE the capital for tire services and

:^ f THURROCKf facilities in the town! It will nay
i

\ i ftayT 0R f<»r roads, sewers, landscaping,

\-lSGRNfSl / flR open space and community
Til BllPVHy i facilities and at least one

J8m
{

primary school. Zt also intends
'

|
to make substantial contribu-

A - 4 taoiis to health centres.

TTVTD A TT/~VTTni It intends to submit pro-

JjAA Ii/1 JtUJUrt posads for two similar schemes
in the South-East, near the

'THURROCK S

W7 A T>TVmvrr^ rrifv M 25 within the next 12 months. -WAnltll’IlT JLU But the consortium is not going "I f* C*fTV'|"XnT
ahead with a previous plan -to JL©"i3 Xm TTGrDC build a village near Harlow by

UarJCtj the M 25 and it has previously ______ .gwdjj»<.Md«u. WOMAN’S
Health facilities AnmpnDV

The TiUingham Hail scheme VI1, I IIJV T •

will provide 5,100 homes as
t

well as parks and takes, cam- _ _ TT
mercial areas providing 2,000 By IAN BALL
to 3,000 jobs and a high street -

. in New York

SMS* 3Sk °£f cSSj IN . significant victnry for
.. *TLj w^iLk a woman who weighs

., By JOHN LANGLEY, Hampshire.
Motoring Correspondent Health facilities

DRIVERS M 1 The TiUingham Han scheme
were advised yester- ^ provide 5,100 homes as

day to allow at least an well as parks and takes, corn-

hour extra for their jour- mercial areas providing 2,000
T . onA I +„ TAIU1 uKc and s hi#l) ShWtneys while a 200-yard to 3,000 jobs and a high street

stretch of motorway is be- J^ops, small offices and

fk* ** sarta-sstt£weeks or jaly. Mr Andrew Bennett, execu-
Any one who can avoid the ^ve director for Consortium

area during the reconstruction Developments, said that the
wArlr chrtnld dr* (A «aid th» JT. _c i. tha Cnntfi.

a woman who weighs
nearly 18 stone New Yorks'
highest court has ruled that .

a person cannot be denied

a job simply because he
or she is fat

By a ftve-to-one vote the Court
mu. ri/uuc, iuc miiunuy nuu nnr 41P c/uvpn iiv Miiiuiy iciy ,

motoring organisations are jng on the redevelopment of By a fiveto-one vtrte theCourt

mounting a huge operation to inner areas of London and of Appeals held that because

advise travellers of alternative estates tacked on to existing obesity is an impairment

. imrW Now Ynrk states human-“racQ “ w
underNew York state's hmnan-

More than > million leaflets •* we have got to have _law,

are being distributed, supported projects of this sort as weB. By “SJmS ^?ble to^Bow
by newspaper advertising and a end of this decade, many Sdened
special phone-in service on hopeful home-owners, especially *ey cannot perform assigned

01-571-8010 to give up-to-date first-time buyers, are- going to «** *»*#—
information. be priced out of the market” The case wb brought by Mrs

The Road Haulage Association But the proposal is bound to ^jSSd^S^St toe
has already warned its mem- couttov^Tand toe con- ®“l

oJS3fiAn *Sh? SS
bers that seven-mile jams wUl Zumn is resigned to the

be the minimum. with hold-ups matter finally being decided at ac^cw “T Ifi^hdSIer seven
stretching to 30 or 40 miles if a puHjc inquiry. Thurrock ^

bttewsoo ana ovct sev«

there is major trouble. IoiK TUSS^SSf^
- &!?!SLS ,aS ;

comtany whhdrew ofcr

Mrs Nancy Reagari and Mrs Marquerite Rudolff,

.wife of the Mayor, of Strasbourg taking a ride

yesterday along the canals of the old French town

where President Reagan .addressed the European
Parliament.

GLC group guilty of

bias against whites

A GLC-FUNpED women’s group was ordered

to pay £125 compensation yesterday for hiring

a black woman to the exclusion of a white one—the

second time in four weeks that such a group has

admitted breaking the I
1

Race Relations Act by £8,000 FOR
positively discriminating _
in favour of blacks. NELSON FLAG

Short aversion Steady said it is opposed to *The
The northbound carnageway the scheme. • „ . company withdrew toe offer

is being reconstructed at June. Essex County Council has SSreKleanied of her weight
tion 8, near Hemel Hempstead, also been critical. urnbiem
Herts, from July 2 to 16. At -this ‘ .. P _
point toe Ml carries more toaa • Remarkame nerve Rejected £82,000
J2Q.OOO vehicles a day, making ^ Robin Grove-White, dfrec- -Th Conrt —Wated
it the second busiest sbretti of ^ 0f Council for toe Pro-

a j932 ruling by the state's-Com-
u lection of Rural England, said: ^j^nnpr ®f Ionian Rights,

akes 38,500,-OUO “ Consortium
_

Developments are wbo Xerox to employ
vrfudes a Kar-

. . set on dnvmg a coat*, and McDermott compensate her
Mrs ChaHter.said ^Seotre- horses through tins country’s

for ]ost income, and pay her
newal was needed. Jnst north Green Belt policies. They have « ooO-for anguish caused,
of where toe- M10 jouis the Ml remarkable nerve. And they

f th anneals
so that traffic to and from toe “jjYbave a hard fight” s^01^ ;”°w “wridt
M25 could benefit. ‘‘1*e con- Even if all goes smoothly, the

0f
tractors will be worlang day ^ bouses will not be built giSoOT ^more^Sn £82,000) to
and night with financud;iw:en- ^ 1988i ^ scheme will pose ~^£rtS/ she
tives to complete toe job as

J major dilemma for Mr Jen- gSiie^f a mS
quickJy as. possible.” kin. Environment Secretary. SSU toe^tanEer exSsd
Ml traffic in both directions Qn the one hand, he has .pro- g^SktorJtenS

6 cxpeciea

will be reduced to two limes, to mamtarn .toe Green 10 worK Tor _
and there will be a short diver- Belt and ran ito cntiasm last

saM ^°M?”
a*ound s gsi'straag g l c wildlife

jsesNtsaawss: arsirt haven opens

S«£R?tdaS --SSS 5SSJ|«SSff
“ '

^ Omr' Estates C^po^t
!,«,« for tiieir journey times. On the .other, the .Govern- The GLC has spent £785,000

Race Relations Act by £8,000 FOR
positively discriminating _
in favour of blacks. NELSON FLAG
Mr Ian Lamb, chairman of

the Chelsea industrial By ALISON BECKETT
tribunal, criticised the GLC Art Sales Correspondent
Women’s Committee for giv-

t , ,

ing the group “ substantial f
J

,HE flag that draped

funding and then leaving it Nelson’s body- at Trafalgar

to sink or swim.” and Lady Hamilton’s last

The hearing heard that toe letter to him were among

Safe Womans Transport Group, an extraordinary collection

which provides dieap safe 0 fremnants of the Napo-
transport for women And dnW-

je0nic era which were sold

ren at niriit in. the London
t Christie’s in London« fJSFSh'SR for £1.649,825.

or white. But when Mrs The letter, whkh is one o

LEGION

DISEASE

LINK
By DAVID FLETCHER

Health Services

Correspondent
i

rnHE deaths of three more
-1

people from Legion-

naire's disease in different

parts of Britain brings to

eight the number of hos-

pitals known to have been

infected' by the bacterium.

K total of 51 people have

now died in hte world's worst

outbreak at Stafford District

General Hospital.

It was disclosed yesterday

that patients at St Mary’s Hos-

nital. Portsmouth, and Chester-

teld Hospital. Bristol, have also

died from the disease.

Th other hospitals to have

been hit are Kingston Hospital,

Sun* ey. Radcliffe Infirmary,

Oxford. East Birmingham Hos-

pital, Royal Liverpool Hospital

and the University Hospital of

Wales. Cardiff.

Stafford hospital, completed

only two years ago at a cost of

£26 million, is regarded as a

showpiece, but one or more of

its five rooftop cooling towers

are thought to have become
infected with the Legionaire

bacterium.

Shower heads

Patients and visitors to toe

hospital are believed to have

been infected by moisture

- picked up from the cooling

towers by the wind and in-

haled.

All the hospitals where tbe

disease bas struck have water
cooling towers, but this has not

always been blamed, for the

contamination. Inquiries at at 1

least two of them found the

bacterium in shower heads or

mixer taps.

Dr John Kurtz, head of

virologv at John Radcliffe Hos-

pital. Oxford, and an expert on
Legionnaires Dncsse.

.
said a

survev he had carried out—
found the bacterium in 17 out

of 26 cooling towers examined

—

a total of 65 per cent.

He said that manvout breaks
1 had occurred in buildings with-
r out air conditioning and

samples taken from hotels and
hospitals had shown the bac-

terium in the water supplies

of nearly one-third of them.

Th* flaflff Telegraph, Thandag, May 9. 19

Canal user in 5m

gallon pour-away

cleared of waste
A CANAL boat owner was prosecute-

yesterday for wasting water, five miUici

gallons which he let out of a lock on th-

Grand Union Canal

at Cow Roast, Herts. TROMBONIST
But magistrates acquitted ot TT\r>Q fYITT''

Mr Tom Langley, who was oJLJ-UJdo UU1
only trying to refloat his UDrrnAl’
boat home on Christmas 1U J; XiltiljUKJJa

Eve
’ t , Bv CHARLES LAURENCE

rf hnionqr SO", mad
He told Hemel Hempstead t0 haV3 defected

magistrates that he opened the .

shooing wav half

fiSfUSjFS &Y5JSS «ncen i,

into his boat while firemeo Cardin,

pumped it out to refloat it after Wilfried Helm. 22. aafr-

it sank. doned his colleagues .and ju:

“I onlv wanted to drop the
into-

level bv about an inch. T have g‘itf
,TS£- l

SSf
*

lived on canals For nearly five «1 oj1 TuMda> nilRhiu

rears and was fullv aware of Chief trombonist with to.

„h3t miSh. have happened." Berlm ^oay.^.c^ «
Inundating Berkhamsted Hcjm ““? ^5^:
A waterways patrol man. Mr his clothes at the Inn on tsU’

Denis Rtr-iAft, said that if the parft Hotel, where the WO
sates had not been shut members of tho orchestra are

quicklv. 40 million gallos could staying.
m \ iiV. V-a.l.e fho —
have broken the banks of the

canal and inundated Berkham-

sted.

Two guards. East German
security men, began a frantic

search ‘of toe theatre and th-*

letter to him 'were among
an extraordinary collection

o fremnants of the Napo-

aL v-iujiMJco ,rrrr
yesterday for £1,649,825.

aCU iui m uii'v., w—** --- — -
. ,

_

or white. But when Mrs The letter, which is one «
Kathleen Wxluams, 28. applied only two from Emma which

she was told that only Wade ^bon did not destroy, went to

women would ,he considered. = London deWer J. & J. May

. Mr Cuve domain,

’

for S£fe tor ^8X>00agajnst ajjestimate

pun. uBucuuvt, « . rr

said the group admitted disen- valued at £la0-£250, was bought

xWnation, and it would not for an unnamed European

happen again. museum for £8,000..

Miss Lorraine Laing, an Top price in the coHectioo

administrator and driver.for toe was Vernet’s 1826 picture of

six-woman collective, said they the Battle of the Bridge of

wanted to advertise.for a Mack Aroole with Bonaparte urging

woman but were told by the his men on to victory over toe

newspaper that the • advertise- Austrians, -which sold for

meDtmust.be worded to mdude £300,000.
~

black or white.. -

“We thought we were acting

in line with positive dscrimxrr^

tion against racism in society,

she told the tribunal

Hurtful for whites

The Commission .for Racial

Equality took up the case after

Mrs Williams, of Tusker Street,

Greenwich, complained to ner

MP. Mr Tom Rharran, repre-

sentng her, said: "This lady

is a white person, she has. a

right to apply for a job which

is funded by public money.

«H hurts to know that one

who is born in this country

and is of white origin is
j
told

she is not to be employed be-

cause she is white.

“The behaviours of the

respondents in this case is

, abominable. They have sonant

. a way round the Race Rera-
’

tkras Act.”

: Mr Lamb said : the Safe
i Womens Transport Collective

|

“ can be forgiven for getting

: into deep and muddy watrrs

over legislation about dis-

crimination. because even an

experts sitting on these

tribunals get into difficulties.

“We think the GLM
Women's Committee which
give funding in these projects

ought to have offered or

insisted upon assistance of a

practical land rather than leav-

ing it to get on its own.”

No treading on toes

Later Jennifer Simons, spokes-

woman for the GLC Women’s
Committee, said: “ The GLC
funds over 400 groups. All our
brochures state that they have

to comply with the Sex Discri-

mination and Race Relations

Acts.

“We try to steer a middle

ground without treading on

their toes, but we don’t want

to police them.'

Mrs Williams said: “lam dis-

appointed. I expected more,"

Mr Kaharran said he would

appeal against the .
decision

hours for their journey times. On the other, tne uovern- — ,

— ment is relying increasingly on ^ creating a wlc&fe haven in

the private sector to provide
tt]e heart of a run-down area

HOPE FOR MORE homes. The consortium ^argues of ijuje*. London:rivJr.Ei £-kja\
(hat pa the Government s own A derelict area has been

JOBS ON ROADS SSafSflTM'a SSfittJF
zjssysffi*?as ssftPLS“SfAK **SW Tory M P» are also

P°n Mta2SiyS o? road worried about an ratploiaon m apou5W
. : —

crease sPe
®J
m

house prices shortly before a
P^jrmnme to P™gJ® ^neraf Election. . ECHO OF WAR
work and jobs, Members of the consortium ... r ...
Qeminsou, "president of the

Barratt Developments, A mortar shell was found in

CBL disposed yesterday.
.Bea^- (Homes), Boris Homes, the mud yesterday on -toe

The talks, involving the 5jjf§ey Estate, Christian Sal- bearii near Shaldon Jndge,

CBI, toe TUC and toe Trans-.
(Properties), Ideal Homes Son* Devon. Navy experts

port Department, began toBo^
Hô ngsT Taimac, Wfltoorne planned tomake it safe at the

£g pressure from both ades ™
d v^pey. nest low fade.

GLC WILDLIFE

HAVEN OPENS
By Our Estates Correspondent

The G L C has spent £785,000

FRESH HEAJnTOR

BIGGERINVESTORS
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Greater risk

Despite the prevalence of the
organism it was not fully

understood why infection was
so rare. It was mostly old

people who were affected.

Dr Kurtz said that dosage
was important because water
with a high bacterium content

posed a greater risk. The latest

evidence suggested that some
strains of Legionella were
more dangerous than others.

Tbe Health Department has

issued guidelines to health

authorities on how to avoid con-

tamination, but a DHSS
spokesman said these nngnt be
revised in tbe light of inquiry

findings into the Stafford out-

break.

The current guidance, is that

hospitals should drain and
dean cooling towers twice a

year and chlorinate the water.

seoiui ui uiv

But Mr Larglcv, of Tver, hotel when Mr Helm s absence

Bucks, ‘insisted :

“ I had no was noticed. The show went on.

intention of letting toe full 4>r with the audience noticing t.ia.

mile stretch of canal to empty-, the clean shaven trombonist

The other boat owners would had been replaced b> a

have lvnched me." with a moustache.

leve
i

]7
i
“wi“«.

l“n
S.it

W’™ 'She's devastated

’

succcsfullv refloated, and there Special Branch officers joined

was no flooding. the two East Germans in inter-

^pMvaS,S3&*&&&
public ™>n ev was

.
wasted

flutc.player m the orchestra,
prosecuting him.

knew* of any plans to escape.

“I didn’t .waste water. In fact A wUeague said: “She has
T did them a favour _ because

bften devastatcd by the news,
the boat was Mpeking the canal wre ve0- much in love."

mone^ t?
d
ralse'!t. ^The fact Mr Norman McCann, the tour

they ‘tried to prosecute me is manager who speaalires m
simply bureaucracy gone mad." arranging visits bj Eaton bloc

^ J
musicians, said: “WUfned will

probably be in West Germany
• CHPT TTkT?1\rrr TAY tonight He told no one of his

S 1 UUJMY 1 1AA plans. But in East Germany you

face a seven-year jail sentence
STUDENT TAX
REFUNDS TO
‘ BE EASIER 5

A simipler system for stu-

dents to' claim tax refunds

under covenants made by their

for attempting to defect and so

you don’t even tell your family."

SAKHAROV "STILL

IN GORKY"
under covenants ui«*uc u» men i

—
parents is to be introduced by

I gy our Geneva Correspondent
the Inland Revenue next

] ^ gergei Burenkov, Soviet

Minister of Health, said inautumn. miiusLci u*

In a Commons written reply Geneva yesterday that Andres

yesterday, Mr John Moore, Sakharov, the dissident pbysi-

Treasury Financial Secretary, cist, remains in theexile atv

said simplified procedures of Gorky despite rumours of

would continue to include his impending release,

checks on entitlement and that Burenkov, who is attend-

tax had been deducted. ing the annual World Health

Thev would include fonns to Organisation assembly in

make ‘it easier for parents to Geneva, said: "He ism Gorky,

make out deeds and a new re- and the situation has not

payment claim form tailored to changed. Dr Sakharov was— -* j

—

sent to Gorky in 1980.toe needs of students.
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INYO! JRPOCKET s“>

, 24-26 Jury Street,
Vferwick, CV344BR-. J

STORES FINANCE.

INQUIRY INTO

SHOPLIFTING
The Polite Foundation, an

independent body, is to carrv

ont a study into shoplifting fol-

lowing reports by Marks and

Spencer and British Home
-Stores of an upsurge in thefts.

M&S, Debenhams ana sei-

fridges will contribute to the

cost-

The study, to be conducted by

Mr Barry Poynter of the Tavi-

stodt Institute, will try to

identify blackspots m.shops and

methods used by thieves. • ana

will assess security arrange-

ments and procedures after

arrests.

Think of the new Casio PF7000Daw Bank as

a land of electronic personal assistant, providing

ytiuwith important information whereveryou

are, atany time ofday.

It-reeaUs names, telephone numbers and

addresses instantly. Keeps a note oftimes for

meetings, trains and planes.And even has a

secret section, accessed onlybyyourown
privatecode. •

Take a doserJook pt thePF7000 and see how

it will-help to organiseyour business and

personal life mort efficiently. Every day.

.Lons* Memory The PF70DQ has a memory

t985 characters long. Enough to Store most of

• ydiir essential ififormation. Names, telephone

numbers,' messages, code and credit card

umbers - you name it.

It's powered by lithium batteries providing

around 250 hours of continuous use. And in case

they run down, there's an extra one ro protect

the information you have stored. This back-up

bartety only needs replacingevery two years

or so.

Note Fad With its alphanumeric 12-digit

display, the PF7000 can give you helpful
_

reminders and details. Meetings, plane and train

timesan all be listed for easy retrieval.There's

even a fast name search and an alphabetical list

facility to speed things up.

TelephoneBook Importanttelephone

numbers can be stored justas easilyin

alphabetical older, automatically, for fast ana

east
- reference.

Your secrets are safe The PF7000 also has a

‘secret’ file where confidential information can

be stored without fear ofdiscovery Only the

password you personally designate can pin

access, so it's ideal for recording your bank

account and credit card numbers.

It all adds un Last but not least, the PF70QQ

gives you a full function 10-digit pocket

calculator, percentage ?nd square-root ikriHtlCf

to carryout most arithmetical tasks.

All this in a pocket-size wallet no
businessman should be without

The newCasio PF7000 Data Bank; £44.95

(RRP). Casio Electronics Co. Ltd,

lOOONotth Gicular Road,London NW27JD,
Telephone: 01-4509151^^—
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|i2ttium.J^. a?fl .. improvement in the. overall tone.
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development; which owed much

- to the market's, basic- stock short-
age situation.
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t^e most . Surry of takeover speculation left

^LiRSKmi ¥a below the best in places, the widely-held issue m the Stock Hillards 28 to the good at 398p,
HBSIMHH* +a funeral undertone in the intfus- Exchanges history, remained on after 40Sp. Pending the outcome
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trial sectors remained fairly ?

Q upward course and ended 2\ of the consortium offer, Westland
satisfactory and the main indices better ®t n peak of 153p. British were 3 firmer at I47p. Unread
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Takeover speculators were hack
in the market for Bunnah Ou and
the shares moved steadily ahead

to close 18 higher at 258p. Specu-

lative ioterest was also reported

10 Highland FarticiDents, 25 up at

288 p, Berkeley Exploration. 14

better at 142p. and -Anvil Petro-

leum, 5 firmer, at 58p. after 65p.

Following Tuesday's setback,

Falcon Resources were steadier at

oiOp.

Sonth African golds were better

in places desroite a minor decline

in bullion. SI easier at $313 '50.

FS Gcduld ended £1 higher at

£22l« and President Brand £3B up
at £213|. In contrast. Wit Nigel

dropped. 39 to 60p on adverse

reports about problems with the

company's pension fund.

Currency movement helped Lon-
don values of Australian issues.

Gains of about lOp were recorded
by Emperor, at 228p. Sons of
Gwalia, at 112p, and Gold Mines
of Kalgoorlie, at 530p. Other firm

spots included Poseidon, gt 255p.

Australian Consolidated Minerals,
at 8Tp. Whim Creek, at 172p, and
011 Search, at 22p.
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higher at lDlp, but Philips Lamp
slipped £3

i6 to £12n x« following
the quarterly report.

Thorn EM L down to 455p at
outset, attracted bargain hunting
and closed a shade firmer at 442p.
Muirhead were harder at 194p

TN FEBRUARY, our up-date on
British Car Auctions explained that
the relatively drab market stand-
ing pf the shares was due to the
adverse weather conditions in
Britain and the United States:
clearly, car auctions cannot oper-
ate at top efficiency when snow
and ice affects the movement of
vehicles.
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“Sf. to possible buyers. in the store sector, Debenhams
Building shares were dominated ended 5 ou at 291p ahead of

-vitv m Cortam Group where today's results, while further con-
early announcement of sideratioo of the figures announced

nr invpcfmont -- - than-expected figures saw on Tuesday left Marks & Spencer

than^“2!IS ?
fbe ^shares jump to 394p before 4 firmer at T57p, after 140p, and

iSrp
1 *tU,nS. d®™. at 390?! a gain of British Home Stores, 2 harder at

The subsequent announcement
of the company’s interim results
showed a 20 p.c. improvement in
pre-tax profits, to £5-63 million,
somewhat disappointing for a
market which bad come to expect
a continuing 'dynamic perform-
ance. As a result, the shares have
stagnated around 85p. but it would
be -wrong to write-off tbe growth
business as an "over the top"
investment
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On the short-term, the market
is likely to be pleased by a new
deal in the United States involv-
ing an auction" purchase in Cali-
fornia. Originally recommended
here at tbe eauivalent of around
10d in December' 1374. BCA
shares should continue to pav for
their keep.
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lUmntHkE

I

damlhnratMSs 74
rajiscnt..^ .. 71 -4

30 —I
SavIl’etSordon 06
SaveyHotel* 37B* — 1

B- 420 +2
raott uer&iTr 66
&ocricrGrp , A' 230
zdeonriaiard. 199
itaertrSwOrd 230
senior Enjtrjj. 26
^harraWorc.. BO
s^UddanJones 78

-«

Wd law Group. 167
JaleiM— BBS
ftjiltmhfc’hL... 38
ldinh) Barbr... 74 +1%
tenon Eress. 290
000 Group-.-- 108
ftfcetehler .. .. 330
arnttU ft Xeph-328 -1
daiirirlBdiist. 2J3
^ahhTWttwth «l
SallciuweLarr 37
sSwrfcxTV.. 98
Snare.™ G.... 60
SpearftJoBtMi 13B
'Pcar.J.W... 153
EVPFllrn.ll... <0
Wm-urto.. 958
reprhreJfa'H. 186'

-2

-3

-Had Pottsrfss 71

+ 3

Ijgp.CaM Sun 190

-1

e Blue Arrow. 169
BiondellPem. 141
Bodjcote lot! 108
aoorem 2M
BoowrftHls. 137
Boot. Hsmt- 318
'Booh - 177

- 2 ]

106
Inssli lads... 10«
Initial. 640
Inolcht— 118*
intdsim. ...... 120
*nt. CltF Iut. S3
zinterourpTbb 360
zlntorrision.. 10
Jacks Wqj .... 50
JackaoDJftHB 135
-Sordine -fifthsn I3l
Jiibasoaftfilrth 17
Johnson Clnrs 437
JAssssLSlstihr Bl
Jains:oa Grp. 228
Jonestihipioxn 73
Joare Stroud. IM
Joqrdau Tlipa. 138
Jade'SHit 206
KilKttttt. .. oO* .. .

KropTtt. 17% -ft
I

Ke sev lorhtii 217
Kenprtr totals 100
Klraeh W
Eltcha Tartar 1 7a
I.VP 121

99 LrHT laterntl. 106» jLnibro'iee.... 200* -1
a Lsdlea Pruts.. 28 .. .W (Lah-dOradT*.. 168 - 1 BOB
57 lU6**BUirtt 80* -

. . urutturc 87
z^talman filet 70
zsioiM'seo.... 32
fitTH 358
flee; Bros.... 635*
Keettor 889

rilns Ifwls. 85
MncHtfe* Kid 153 +
laiflinehin ice ..
e-LmhertftPIU 1*0
Huiuner, F.... 10 -r
Sinuum serr* 24s
popoi Group.. 41 +
SauildetonB 32 ..
i^B-ed Match B £19% ..

I’Jwlre Ehcllic. 2C1
mwomkHU 16 —
wrHooo 198
UriaonAi fins. IS
TJ.C.E BOO +
T.I. Group.... 248 +
T^LThrmitiru 260 —
Tex Ahraairaa 88
ThommiT-Dne 44
Thror Goto-- £21
TumiIts. F.TC 182 ..
lTottoalaiaH. 80 ..

8
ft Co.... 130* ..

'Kemeisj 59
HaoJAd. 344 —
iron Her 134 -

40 ..

wc Fn-irr 30
Heel- one 145

Turner ft how 93
UKO Inti 137
rniaroni *0
J-niSerer rjl*? —

%

Fn'Iem-X.V. £48% -k
bSCri^A ::

Ctd-Gaustes . 87 -

+ l

-

1

Brit-AJu&Gen 103
Brit. Amts T 196
Brit. Control. 18
British Invest 348
Brunner Inv.. 73
cjlrr
Brunner Inv.. 73

0is

Cscnsfe &
ass®

nia/ton-lapaa 372 ..
DroriooPreui 593 »
Ihmh-eet fop. E10% ..

jin.Ameren. SB
-HnliTmth FIb
lin. Io. Ord. JOB -

LnecftNirVorb 104
KmrtScotJa 70
FjitvH). Assets. 144
F * V Alliance gfl _
F^lEurotet iaa ..
FftCPacMaA 142 -
flratycot^j). 236 ..
Flede!* Japan 66
FferotaxAmer 4SS
iFlenmn Km. 208
KIs tuinc 1-arB 280
FisminsJonui 482
Fleminjr filerc JIB
FjomlncO'seas 107
Picminx Tech. 143

. . For .A 1.0Unv 65 -
.5 Fond Inrestl no 42% ..
JS G/rjxpv, In . 184 -

Ganmore IkF 63
Gen- Consol... 248

-%

Wl teloanrtrdtock 116
Globe 260
[GrseaCrl4r£ae 222

HambrosOrd. 164
I HU!. Phi IHp... 242
jladependL. In B?2
investors Cap. 220
-Japan Amoin- 53% -%
Jch. Hoidhuo, 130 ..

Joro TW. inc. 62 ..
Lake View 1% 287 — j

117%
13S

.. _ iGrttnro 890
LawLftdtrth. 178*
lljiu.ilercham 86
-Ondan Truet. 98
IftG liuaj In. 299
Sit G'-tidlnt 109
Merchants Tst 83
Monks invest. 154
Honor Unnh M
Harrorlnctno lie
Murrar Inuil. 120
Murror

) ent*. 230
AealMrlenOil 74
^.ewTjirtart'ap 30
^CWlltrpzlDC 88%
New lofeyo... 194
NthAilaatlcs 383
Predotofileila 111
Kvbim 819
giver ft Mere. 129
RtVerPiUeftG 217
Rotow FI l .. 174

-%

lEo-taco^J/.s 168
Fotnuec Irest 243
Karento ciM,
SPLIT Jue.... 2l”
-cot.Amerafn 235 ..
S»t. Lastern. 77t -

1

Heal. EorT*t.. 357 -a
Aten: Mrtft Tat 378 -2
l^wLSi^onai 320
dcoOCnilMn. 138 '-S
decjUlianeTst 847

gBMB’B
SlBSS-'a
ffiMs .STK Not Sesou 248

+

1

-I
+

1

-1

gg
^Amgrte If#

iRProemy., 13S
T&Techiilocr bo
TI- Tnatees .. 1S3

a, TCmPjeBarla 119 ..

SJ TgEGrtht>pa83-;-.
an
147 [TrcnaOc';

'S, Hrilwns Inv.. io&

- 884 .. - 1
‘ 158 ; ..

g% jTrialavst lac 74
1 £. Debenture 204 . - i
Whine Eeraar 78 +1%
5J«pi»l Inv. 79
Whitbread In. 174 ...
Wiaterb'uTH 101
jJItaa lav.... iai
YSanaa 283

- l

+ 3

AK^Lmer.i
Ane-Amer.lnv £44*
Undo Vool -A

-
IS4

(Atot-CoosUIn 88
^rer&ltnm... 363

'!

L

rraoe 888 +umn .... 17 -

UpvflleL R 136 + 6
|

-3

+ 4

Bradford Prop 415
Br-tlsh land.. 14*
BrlxionEente 138
('SpItlftCQIIcd 309
Co niro.-tari.il 218
1 TtraterB BldPr.460
i.onnriis 1%L. 117
.'OfitroltSetsii.. 59
lidr ft Ne* T 103
l.tmlmPrap.. 200
tkejaa 455
1 hirer Estate* 19
B»atmiftAn.-r 107
llntftGcn In.. 99
Kstaxe Pranty 150
UvansLaerta.. 71
UwariAovMh 285
rroCTioreEiiJa T54
Gabo? donra. 100* + 2
nUiiiathaiUe aO
a; Portland.. 130
UnociC-lrtJT 208
silroav-ennnte IOO
Kannaertan A 455*
danoverlnr.. 123
le? --ucrcK* 498

165 ctarforiu Properties >73
200 liuiuiau 280

, 1 117 Kleetiun 128
J I ICO German Sidsll Units 108

+ g 1 139 186

i-l5

+ I

+ 2
+ 1

160 Hunt Irish 'Tech 195
146 Mann ft < a 183
38 fitaxllTint >8
100 Slai'liv* 1 ou4» 118
120 MtHirreic lirwrp IM
176 Mew London Uli 180
- PjiO Cuav. ITcl.6-3i 110
130 Ptauer u GUcs lnu_ 170
100 Pope 93
110 Perrinuuon 110

r,0 1 100 iTeMwica kioldtare.. 103+,B l 93 IteJnew dratount 73
— Ilficat 1% eonv 101
- BanL-ersii.^C.ljiSl.ilZ 190

IIO SeoiJ (Irec!i1uun..^„ 104
175 Bher-.-noit I'uuipnter. 188
100 t-Uurro.-; U
las rt'n»t.!vtcrin£Btdtrs 137
175 sintrom ITU .

63 toala* TS‘ — 98

-5
-4

- I

— 2
- 1

-l
-1

pr-M-

•••

;n 1

-5
- 1

-3

- 2 - 1 ft« store* 1VU4 1 130 Wayne Kerr 140
68 Wyln.. 70

+ E
-3

— 3
HKljtn-1 ..7j* 41%
liurxPrii7uwrr 3qo

i*'.Pmp.

TOURIST RATES
tnsi.Iwi’rop. 870
Udwr ITom.. 172
Loiul Invest.. 44
Laud Sacunw 3G3
Lon-looftMin 292

-30 1
Austrefia 1 -761 drilsn j

|zi.»a^>lindcc.B
jzwft Provsp 288
IjOd>!ou •'-era.. 4
loHiMiupProp 135
f,-‘—“"Hza 413

- 4 j Austria
Bdtpnnt

™
4 I Canada

Denmark
Finland
France
Ccrmany- I

i?% T% I

Mvfchrhsccn. *70 -7] Greece

UedaMi'J £22% + x I

MarJbroJV.jp. 36"
fitor.^t-Lstolw 18a
Marfftay P ICO

Wk +k SS
87
12%

120 ..

rs.
J 128 -9
nik -u

a «
Jro....... 9 +k

lilnaaJl.... B8
ktaroM..; £16% -%

. ahud £30% +%
|Lto?&~ 218 + 8 .

an £18% +k ,tl

pMii V, ”
Marie rate .... 148 +5
Ueefiathara... 70
Metals Err*or 33
Middle Wli*.. 678
XHooroo - 630
M.IJI. Hlrfre. 195
M.T.D. JlaibL 13
.Neeri Giver. . 26
NmrWlto..... 465
NLb.BrtnHIU 153
Nth. Sslcnril 51
PtUKOUtlDflim JO*
PeVowaltraiul 2W
JewHnx Tin.. 225

38J
,
SU

194 182
133 UO
US US
J% 7k
98 71
UDk 66»
>10 10
ia 14E
89
17 14
us 136
255 I7S
lfS 148
79 64

Mount leinhOp 300
UoanttiewEsi 385
MucktawA.J. S3
Mew tAveh Ent 82
a.MewEnisnd 21
PirzUale Lrdjr 27
Peachey Core. 264
Pea 1 KodJiiss 390
Prop ft Rev.. 181
ft-4Piio.fttov.12o
lYtm-SccJlnv. 1ZS
llas-on 8
KareHsoPms.

.
02

lirtebau-h.... £10% -k
liiMlift’!'in%i. 2-JO

^tinnl Prooe 163
.rani. fil«. Pr 85 - 1
rsuerat.in n*- 16% ..
.-'Imi hKHLitci 138 -1
Isperh-.wt .. .. 355
sun- lard k«.. 182
Iniorllnc Gtur. 69 ..

,
Holland

+ a
I Iceland
Ireland

'

II , { Israel

.. Italy
+ 5 Japan

Malta

25-60 schilling
..76-40 francs

1-66 dollars
13-75 kroner
7-98 markkas
11-59 francs
3-80 narks

1 59.00 drachma
... 4-30 BBildcrs
.....*41-00 kroner

T-22 punt
...... 1,150 shekel

*3*225 Ufa
306 yen

.....*0-57 pounds
New Zealand 2-65 dollars
Norway 10-92 kroner
Portugal .*210-00 evendos

Ti South Africa *2-50rand
— I

Spain *210-50 pcMtss
-I Sweden 11 -00 kronor
-U Switzerland ;3- IS francs

Z,‘ Turkey" 550-00 Hra
United states l-20i dollars
Yugoslavia ..... .*300-00 dinars

*r cm cm
Rates indicate approximate

rorotan currency bank notes
obtainable tor cterfini; hi Britain,

‘’Subject to limit.
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LONDON FINANCIAL FUTURES
+ 3

Lone Gilt
+ 7

ti OS T-bond

+W I fl momh E

j? d«n!f
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U-niark
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V±U Kl*—

! YenSeUnra -A'_. ***
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' 1 12 +ID .
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June
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f-Df.
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5
ep|

.June
Sew.
June
Fepi
I uua
Fepl
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Sepi
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Sent

flora
1 %v‘a
rouse

101-18 I I0fl-05-I0fi-I3
107-30
71-30
70-13
87-32
8H-QO
91-30
9D-82
1-20A5
1-1940
0-3138
0-31BO

108.13-107-28
72-06-71-19
71-00-70-19
.87-39—87-31
88-16-87-98
81-43—91-27
00-77—90-80
1-2120- 1- 1990
1-1 945— l 1 872
0-3 148 -0-3197
0-2180—p-3160

130-68—129-20

Ccmirecm
trailed Hteh-Lour

3260 107-29-101-23

72-29- 67-88
3

90- r3-07-29
89-30-87-93

1739 90-78—88-18
I-2B06- 1-0000

0-534 7 >-0-3048
0-4039 -0-3483— 0-B778—0-5776— 0-4058-0-5830
0-4012—0-4010
131 -00—J 12-00
131-40—120-40
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Zaudnau 79 +2

LONDON TRADED OPTIONS
Optlou

Bx’clsft Cftl.h&Oostaa Offer rpj
Prioe

BP
BP

MOTORS & AIRCRAFT
I&
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J*
TO

&
143

433 -

84
46
U5
SI
US
SIB
»

30
6%

39
U4
SS
SB
21%
12

«-
fti

49
ICQ -
149

. - ~ -m. L’nlOB
A_C. Car*-.... 49 reus:ROW .. ^
AfaramlerH'ld 7k .. GnW „ „
AhOtemdOn. go +1 j;ocirUiiid» .. ..
Arnncton 173 .. tcmrtaulds .. ..

Armstrong E4 36% -% riBO .. .. _
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B-S.G. intml 25% .. Rrourtfiiet.- _
BluemelBrea 14 ..

i.rond filet... _
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"
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^rw^Oroop. 2M
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1 emuto 65
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.. Bhell ..

»2 ghril - -
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BAe heads

for success
BRITISH Aerospace shares drop-
PSL *•- 40?p yesterday before
recovering- to close nndunred at
4050 to tne nm-up to tomorrow's
deadline for the 335p share and
r»Knt5 issue offer.
Advisers to the Issue believe

the rally reflected the market
View that the £550m Offer will be
oversubscribed and bovine bv

wecthiff tofc^shoi?
°/ *toek. The price -has risen
steady from when detaSs

we^ajSr^
Were attno,mced *

Costain fops £54m
CXTRapJCT changes of an extra14m helped Costain Group in-
crease ns pre-tax profits from
£4 6 -4m to £54-3m in 1384 and
increased 'turnover and - profits
are forecast for the currenTye&r
The dividend is lifted from 13-5p

with a »p final payable

Questoi>-P 22

Belgium cuts . rate
BELGIUM has hit its bank rate
to 9*75 P-C. from 11 pc. and the
rate on ordinary advances to
10£25 p.c. from 12 jw,..
The Belgian. National Bank

said that the -change-in bank, rate
coincides with the start of a new
system aimed at making the rate
more flexible and tying it more
to market conditions.

Australian peak
AUSTRALIAN share markets
showed renewed strength yester-
day with the All On&naries index
hitting a high for the second con-
secutive day to dose 11*4 points
up at 889-6., The AD Industrials
index set its third successive
record. 7*1 points higher at l.?S3L
Sentiment was helped by a firmer
Australian dollar and good over-
seas investment support

1

Hap^on-,Heal
HANSON ^rnst is taking * lip*,
stake m, Pennine Resources, the
Luxembourg-quoted oil and gas
exploration 'company' turned
investor in the United States. • -

Pennine'-, is acquiring - T^bptf

Bf JAMES SRODES hx Washington :

MOVING quickly to shore up ' “ concern -for" the - potential

weakness - ia the American impact on liquidity and’ sol-

banking system, the Federal veaW? should

SSw WiS?SSa^!fl3Snew limits on overdrafts by banks in its network. -

financial institutions and ^ . . >,

urged Congress to enact com-
g
4”4'1,!vS"3i?&

prebensive banking legisla- Sated that, contrary to popblar
tiOn. • belief, the central bank has
Fed ' chairman' Paid Voicfcer not lessened its monetary policy

warned Congress that America’s in recent weeks V
’ Mr Volcker’s statement about

strengthened and called for monetary policy were appar-
an omnibus bmtang B.H that ently^ Intended <£&- a£EwnuM set ^elmes- for

«aarj«s
sss^s«*£sSSi1

threatened to undermine the
safety

. and soundness
.
of

America’s Shaanxi system.
For the past two years, Con-'

gress has grappled with- the
contentious banking Issue but
has failed to make’ headway
on passage of a' comprehensive
Bill that would set limits -and

Wail Street’s reaction to the
fracas over Mr Martin’s state-
ments and Mr Vo]deer's dire
warnings about the banking
Average - fell 6 points in early
dealings' and an afternoon
system was stotft.

. . .

The Dow Jones industrialguidelines for America’s rapidly
changing financial institutions.

dosed 2 98 lower at

Meanwhile, the Federal 1349 '78’

"Reserve Board issued a new
ruling that will Emit the amount
of day .time overdrafts between
banks and bafiding society
institutions. - -

The Fed’s new guidelines,

which are designed to reduce
the volume of large dollar pay-
ments in the banking system,
affects an estimated $120 bil-

lion, of overdrafts that are nil 'rz‘r7~7.

New York’s bond markets
also responded negatively to
the Fed news with most gov-
ernment long bond prices off

by nearly a point in early
afternoon dealings.

Stock investors were also

unsettled by news that
America’s trade deficit on ' a

of payments bans.

mainly in Teminsytvama, in..'a
£1-5 m. cash and equity deal with
Hausen's USf Management Set-
vices .subsidiary, Hanson wifi
retain shares equal to 15 px;
of Hs enlarged equity.

:-

Cluff cuts loss
EXPLORATION minnow Quit
Oil, which now sports substantial
rash balances following the
March 1984 acquisition of Oil
Sc Associated Investment Trust,
cut pre-tax losses from £X*40m
to £635.009 hi 1984. on doubled
turnover of £2-67 (£l*3£m.

Philips slips

The sudden marked change In
the situation with regard to in-

tegrated circuits in the United
States and the fall in share of
income from unconsolidated
companies meant Philips' Lamps,
the Dutch electrical group, failed
lo maintain a high level of In-

come in the opening quarter.

Net profit slipped from G282m
to G260u or. Gl-34 to Gl-22 per
share during the period. Sales
rose from Gl2bn to G13-7tm.

LMI draws a blank
LONDON & Midland Industrial*'

£43m share swap offer for Allied
Textile Companies met wttb
virtually no acceptances by its

first closing date and the 13-for-S

terms were yesterday extended
unchanged to. May 24.

WORLD MARKETS -

AMSTERDAM
IANF CBS Cenj 211*90 — 0-TT

ITaiek’

5
indc* I .. 1,076-45 + 4-03

FR/NKFURT „
Itommersbank) 1.240-40 l m40

HOfiGKONG
.

’
. __

I King Sane) .,..1,621 '45 +28-19

NEW YORK
9

IDiw Jones) ....1^40-7* — 2.»B
PARIf -

.

IC4C CcneraJ) . • 217-30

SINGAPORE cs .

isrntts Times) .. 790-53 + 1-22

,r
Sui«to.*.i.~ »»«> «»*

’“SJSttl tow) ..1S.S1VW + 14-W

+ «•«

U.S., rates
Federal find** (t,Bcb,

Treos 3 math bills 7 'S4"j?«.72 )

Long Bond: ...

Yield Jl-35 px. (If *27 pxJ

U.s. COMMODITIES

a.»ns.
a?S S jf077.2Kj.Maj. «*£
ji.lv ess* ft . ’49? -°’* ,55?. OJ lu
17!0'4j. D«. 7*5-7_ .-

7.12 - T (8S5-2K
I747-7V.

up SkSSTKS iastitn-

tions on the average- day. The Jntm”riy
Fed said its new law could. wV^±‘*rSL to ?Z

i'
33

increase interest costs for banks 2° ™e quarter,

and thrifts. That trade shortfall compared

The Fed’s new. cap on over- -with a- $24’59 .hfilance- of pay-

drafts was approved by' the ments. merchandise .defivit m
Central Bank Board out . of (he final quarter of T983.

N Sea oil dips below

$26 in spot market
By BOLAND -GRIBBEN

NORTH SEA od.prices slumped in the' first quarter compared
below the $26 a barrel mark with the same period last year.

in European spot market trad- There 'was a heavy stock

mg yesterday in the wake of a draw reduction during the worst

big rise in United States oil of the winter - and at April 1

Stocks. company stotks .were estimated

- Brent oil for. loading next to be down to 75 days’ demand,

month and July was being oply five days^higher than the

quoted at $25-55 a barrel and record low of 1979.

$26-55 for immediate delivery. .But the agency suggests that^_T - . ml. demand could leave some
Pricesj . have

_
been falling modest room for Opec to raise

steadily m recent weeks, reflect-
itf -]€ mllion-barrels-a-day .

out-
inf ttie seasonal drop in puf ceiling, flteinaad this-year is .

eemahd and.nsuig;-«tock&. The pnipjected to' be:up by',. 100.000 h
drop -suggests, the; British

. fcatfek.a. day, -to 46-4 million, i-

National..Oil -Corporation in its wb2e the non-Opec contribution
dying days will have- to^make a ^ forecast to tall slightly, to
sizeable cut nexT month on the 28:1 million.
27-90 a barrel it. plans to pay statoil, the Norwegian state
suppliers this month.

. oil compah,' ' yesterday an-

The slide in demand is putting - nouuced.aBy encouraging oil and
additional side-way pressure on. gas-^find in blo'ck'30/3 in’Nor-

member states of the Organisa- wegian waters, while- delegates}

tion of Petroleum Exporting at a London conference were

.-JgRmSH AIRWAYS was pester-

,

day making snore optimistic
noises; about reviving its 'stalled :

privatisation programme after
announcing a 9 p.c. rise in pre-tax
profits to £202 million- in- the year
to March 31.
.There has been progress on one

of the two main sticking : points, •

the Laker.impasse. Tbe. protracted
legal wrangle -over the claims from
the Laker Airways liquidator is

entering, its final phase with all
the parties arid defendants^ includ-
ing Sir Freddie Laker, according
to BA, prepared to settle out of
court
Progress on the second, the

capital- reconstruction talks
_;
with

the Treasury, has been minimal,
largely because Whitehall .sees
little point in detailed discussions
until the Laker issue is out of the
way. There is irritation in the BA
camp about the Treasury tactics
that have meant that capital
spending has had to be contained
to allow a rapid repayment of
defer so that the Exchequer can
retain the bulk of the forecast
£1 billion flotation proceeds at the
expense of tbe airline.

Last year BA repaid £330* mil-
lion of its largely dollar-denona bo-
ated borrowings, reducing total
debt to £647 million and a further
tranche of. £150 million is due for
repayment this year. . But Lord
King and his colleagues are mak-
ing it clear to ministers that the
“ freeze ”

. on capital spending is

proving uncomfortable. ....
BA has. been relying heavily on

leasing to finance aircraft
.
pur-

chases, but estimates it will need
to -spend £2 billion plus over a
seven- to • eight-year period to
modernise the fleet and replace
ageing 747s. Capital investment
last year was held to £103 zniHion
and is due to rise to £200 million
in tbe current financial year.
The Treasury has pencilled in a

flotation before next March and
Lord Kang hopes it can be sooner.
Once a Laker settlement is finally

sealed and delivered it could take
two months, or more,, to, get formal
court clearance and BA reckons
it will need a fhree^nonth market- •

mg drive to- “sell” the company.
But after two or three delayed
take-offs already, nothing can be -

taken for granted.
Finaneialiy. BA’s improvement

'•

.
continues with traffic up by 12 p.c.

last -year and operating profits

rising by 10.5 p.c to £303 million.
Only American and United Air-

CITY COMMENT

BA keeping
engines warm
for privatisation
lines of the United States approach
B A’s level -of profits, but both are

domestic rather than international

carriers.

Currency swings and round-
abouts almost cancelled each
other out with the strong dollar
providing revenue gains of £150
million, while sterling’s weakness
added. £90 million -to tbe fuel bill.

There was a £24 million currency
loss on loans and another £45
miUi<m-£50 million -down, to cur-

rency changes on non-domestic
costs. . . _
BA, effectieriy a sterling com-

pany operating a dollar business,
has also made substantial improve-
ments in cash management after
rationalisation oosts of early
years. For the staff, up by 700 or
2 p.c last year, to cope with the
additional workload, there is the
encouragement of a three-week
salary bonus from a profit-sharing
scheme.

Tightening up
at Lloyd’s
WHEN a syndicate at Lloyd’s col-

lapses under the weight of accum-
ulated losses, tbe members cannot
just be left to fend for themselves,
said Peter Miller, chairman of
Lloyd's. The observation was trig-

gered by the growing problems of
the former PCW syndicates man-
aged by Minet Holdings, which are
to be closed down at the end of
this year.
Mr Miller,- who was for two

years himself a member of one of
the disaster-struck syndicates,
made it dear the Lloyd's authori-

ties do not intend to provide
financial help. But at the same
time he is dearly insisting that
members who have, already lost

their money do not also lose their

means for recovering it.

It was recently disclosed that
following a £40 million loss in the
last reported year there was an
underwriting Joss of £60 million
for 1982, the year on which Lloyd's
books have just been closed. The
previous losses were paid with
cash recovered From illicit bank
accounts and recompense- from
the two big brokers involved, but
the latest losses, plus those for

_ the 19S5 and 1984 underwriting
years, have to be borne by
members.
Mr Miller said he had looked

into the case and was confident
there was no fraud involved in the
latest losses. They were ** grave
and regrettable,’’ but the Lloyd’s
central fund is not to mitigate
any hardship suffered by names in

. meeting their obligations.” It is

there to ensure all claims are paid
to prevent policyholders suffering.

'* It is the duty of the council of
Lloyd's to ensure that all names

- have a competent agent lo acr for
them.” said Mr Miller, who aims
to monitor the situation to ensure
Minet meets its obligations. Mem-
bers of the syndicate might wonder
why Lloyd's did not think earlier
about the competence of their
agent.

First they were robbed of large
sums of money. Then, although
they received compensation, they
have yet to obtain all the interest

they are asking for: and finally

they discover that what has not
been lost through fraud has

- flooded out through a wide range
of poor business decisions. And
they may not even have been
provided writh adequate reinsur-

ance cover.
With the sort of demands for

cash being made on them (Mr
Miller will have to find only £8.000,

which should be available from
profits on other syndicates), many
syndicate members will be unable

to fight. But a Jew robust indi-

viduals have hired Lord Goodman
to head their committee, and -

asked Price Waterhouse to

Investigate the books. There is a

meeting at the Royal Festival Hall

next Monday with MineL
It could be fiery.

The lure of
London
ACCORDING to merchant. bankers
Samuel Montagu, 68 foreign. com-
panies obtained listings -on the.

London Stock Exchange during
3984, bringing the total up to 477.

This is some support for London’s
claim to be an international securi-

ties market.

Of these 477 foreign companies
quoted here, nearly half (207) are.

American; the next largest group

is South African (99], mainly
representing mining interests. The
most numerous European contin-

gent comes from the Netherlands,

with 16 stocks quoted in London.
While a number of substantial

benefits can be obtained from a
listing in London, ease of dealing
in the shares themselves is not
among them. The advantages are
less direct than that.

Samuel Montagu mentions as
favourable . factors the achieve-
ment of increased familiarly
among United Kingdom stock-
brokers and other investment
advisers, who are increasingly
turning to overseas securities. The.
bank also adds the important point
that a London listing would make
it easier for a Foreign company to
make acquisitions in Britain and
tthe rest ol Europe, where the
consideration was shares rather
than cash. Some companies, too,

would simp3y benefit from, the
publicity associated with a lisiting.

The method of obtaining a. Lon-
don quotation is usually by means
of what is called an introduction.
But occasional entry comes bv
means of a placing, which involves
marketing existing or new shares
to institutional investors. The
straight introduction, apparently,
costs the foreign company upwards
of 5200.000.
Newspapers, however, are. in-

hibited from criticising the size of
this bill, seeing that a not insigni-

ficant part is spent on newspaper
advertising. The rule is that a.

formal notice is required to be

.

published in two newspapers.
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The Bank to explain

JMB rescue

Countries to stick to their price

and production .restraint pact to
stabilise the market

Reports from the Gulf
suggest that. Saadi Arabian
production _has -dropped well
below three million barrels a
day and may be around North
Sea levels when output from
tbe British and Norwegian
sectors is combined.

The Paris-based International

Energy Agency in its latest oil

market report today estimates
consumption in the industrial-

ised world dropped by one p.c.

told °3 companies used the
miners^strike and the increased
demand., from fuel

.
oil from

power ’ stations to
.
“improve

their financial, positions and
reduce losses.

An analysis by John Hall.

Associates, tbe fuel price con-

sultants, showed that industry

is paying an extra £300 million-

for its o3 supplies because cus-

TBCE .Bank of England's con-
troversial decision to resene
Johnson Matthey Bankers last

antnmn wBl be explained in
detail in tbe Bank’s forthcoming
annual report. Mr Stewart,
Treasury Economic Secretary,
told the House of Commons
yesterday.

The' report, due next month.
sriD give “am accountof events”
sumomuting tbe collapse ;of
IMS, Mr Stewart said-

Bnt it is not yet dear whether
tbe Bank will be prepared- to

disclose the cost of the opera-
tion. As part of tbe rescue, the
Bank- Of England has provided
£75 mUlien towards a £151
million indemnity package to

cover potential losses at JMB.
‘ City sources beBere roughly
half the indemnities will be
'called ouce banks contributing
to the indemnity scheme have
had a Chance -to scrutinise the
list of bad debts at JMB re-

cently produced,by JMB's new
management.
Accountants . Ernst & Whin-

hey are understood to be taking

a close look at the loans on
behalf of the indemnifying
banks to make sure they qualify

to get $2.5bn
By BICHABD HOUSE in Sao Paolo

poor

ON. the eve of difficult nego- the more monetarist approach
the International "of Francisco Dornelles the

turners in Britain are ^ scheme,
asked to pay a premium above

e
iot market levels. On .the
ontineut oil. company prices

closely reflect spot market
movements.

Midland lifts bond issue
- By ANNE SEGALL

MIDLAND BANK yesterday merchant bank has already

increased the size of. its per- announced that it has applied

petual bond issue from 5500 to become a primary dealer in

million to 5750 million in &e gilts market-
response to investor demand. An additional problem is

The more will further en- Midland's declared objective or

bance the bank’s capital ratios malting Montagu and Greenwefl

and strengthen its hand in an integral part of its .own
ngotiations for full control of securities • operations.

Samuel Montagu, *ts 60 p.c. Aetna’s dhange of heart over

owned merchant banking sub- Montagu * follows 'huge insor--

sidiary. ance proWems in -America mid

Midland is already in dis- a decision' by chairman Jun

enssions with Aetna Life and Lynn to concentrate on the

Casualty, the American Jnsur- group’s core operations,, tfcere-

ance group which bought 40 p.c by reversing the move diversity

of Samuel Montagu from Mrd- which led to me investment in

land less than three years ago. Montagu.
, .

•

Aetna is understood to .be Montagu, is now
fan-]v keen to unwind its con-- remaining investment by Aetna

nection with Montagu because outside its. mainstream lflsur-

of its reluctance to finance ance operations.

Montagu’s expansioa plans m Midland s mcre^ed perpetoai

the international securities bond issue will boost its free

markets. capital ratio from 4*4 p.c. to

Montagu is expected to spend 5,-5 p.c. The tank could ateo

around £59 million altogether, realise £25.ng;ion torough top.

taking full control of London planned redaction, from 92 p.c

stockbrokers W. Greenweli.. & to 70 p.c in its investment m
Co and developing a gilt-edged TriWchaos^ifc burkhardt, toe

dealing operation under new profitable German pnvate bank

Bank of England rules. The which is to .go public

JohnCarrin

takeover talks
SHAKES in joinery manufac-
turer John Carr (Doncaster)

yesterday jumped Ifip. to 86p
after the group announced it is

in takeover talks, Tbe shares

bad been strong before toe
.announcement.

Managing director Peter Carr
declined to comment on toe
identity of the potential suitor,

but market observers suggested
Beed and Bpwater as 'posable
candidates, with Rugby Port-

•land - Cement. London &
Northern 'and Hepworth Cera-
mic as outside contenders.
At yesterday's price the busi-

ness is vsdiied at £59‘ million.

It makes doors, windows and
timber frames for bousing.
Timber framework is qmte
busy, acorifiaig to Mr Carr, de-
spite adverse publicity sur-

rounding the bimdSng method
Tbe, group's last annual

profits were £7-82 miffion after

a difficult second half made
worse by industrial troubles.
First - half results are due
shortly. The wider Carr family

is estimated to. own around.' 30
p.c. Of toe shares, so an agreed
•deal may 'well be necessary-
• A further announcement is

not expected for some days' yet.

Sugar falls a further $3 a tonne
By DAVID GREEN :

TfTF steady decfeie in world Tbe organisation’s last price- market prices. And there jure
THE

stabilisation agreement, never no signs of a break in sight.

^LoSdani^e *c«£>port quotas Aere^rt aid^ J^dimiwgr

«V3S vS'ST.Mr“

Before flyiug to Washington

tiations with the International "of Frandsbo Dornelles toe Sr Dornelles set out the various

Monetary Fund and creditor Finanoe Minister, and tbe economic options to Brazilian

banks Brazil's new civilian gov- coalition’s Right wing. congress, which will henceforth

eminent has authorised a major president Sarney also dis-
approve IMF agreements,

public programme that signals dosed tbe nation's domestic ' Brazil pays its $12 billion
its reluctance to accept con- debt had grown to 517 billion, yearly interest bill out .

of its

tinned recession: • .- almost.double that admitted by trade surplus, but economists
' In his first full Cabinet meet- the outgoing military regime, now say the slowdown in U.S.

ine President Sarney an- To finance this, there would be growth will mean a shortfall

nouoced an ,roption /dr the public spending cuts, tax in- Without “ new money ” in 7985

-poor.* desmte toe chaotic finan- -Creases^.and the printing of Rraril will have to. dig into its

ciad situation, add warned that rnorc money. -$3 billion currency reserves to

* our. creditors must understand- Mr Sarney said Brafil would- meet the difference,

that we cannot istop" growing" not dishonour its $104 -billion
' Though' toe IMF is -likely

The left -wing of bis. rilling foreign debt commitments.
to ^ impressed bv toe recent

coalition has be?n pressing for “bnt will seek tenns and condi- sharp drop in m0ntblv inflation,
government aid to the poor and boos compatible with . our ^ ^as achieved by peg-
President Sarney on Tuesday development Creditors should ^ng prices, at nationalised
announced an immediate spend- recognise the fundamental

industries, wbose losses simply
tog programme .valued at $2-5 change m Brazils attitude.

d the public deficit,

billion which he claimed, would Such decisions are unlikely. to
* - - •

• . - -
hot: worftes toe 225p.c. annual be welcomed by the IMF and entnp come on.

inflation. . creditor: barks with whom Sr Pn
fl

c” «
c0U
^«l“t Jf&rWr

* The money was already avail-" DorneUes is this weekend to inflation, putting at risk i M t

able in the budget, and will be resume, talks on toe multi-year -targets, -

spent on food subsidies to fight re-scheduling package abaft-' : Existing financial airange-

widespread malnutrition, educa- doned by tbe outgoing regime -.ments have been extended
i
until

in. March. The chances of Mav 31, but New Tork banks

Brazil soon duplicating. Mexico's- bare already begun calling m
recent agreement are fast reccd- commercial credit

ing-

tion, pubtic health and basic

infrastructure for backward
regions.

. .

These measures contrast with

lines and

tough negotiations are expected.

Mixed day for sterling

THE POUND was hit by . a
surge in tbe dollar yesterday,
falling from ' $1-2180 to

$•2047.. But it performed well
against other major currencies,
helped by tbe prospect .of con-
tinued high interest rates in

Britain following Wednesday's
disappointing money .supply
figures.

.The sterling index. rose from
77-2.to 77-5 as the .pound
made progress against the
mark in particular.

A report by the United States'

fcets also shrugged off tbe com-
ments of Federal Reserve
chairman Paul Volcker pointing
to a “ neutral policy on money
supply*

Tbe cost of funds in London’s
wholesale money markets crept
up by roughly 1/16 p.c, taking
the key three month interbank
fractionally over 12s* p.c.

• The Bank of England was
caught by an unexpected cash
shortage in tbe banking system
and faffed to provide markets
with full relief. This put up

commerce .department o- ntoe- the- cost of overnight funds.

American trade defia’t -failed • Sterling closed at $1-2090,
to .upset the dollar and mar-, against $1-2200.

Deputy chairman

leaves P&O
FURTHER restructuring of the

Peninsular and Oriental I Steam

Navigation board under Sir

Jeffrey Starling saw the resigna-

tio nyesterday of Ian Denholmio,

58. the deputy chairman, and

Blaise Hardman, 46. Both were
non-executives.

Tbe resignations are under-
stood to have been perfectly

amicable. Following the absorp-
tion of Starling Guarantee Trust
the board had expanded with
a surfeit of shipping and finance
experts.

Lloyd’s predicts

China bonanza
MORE THAN £25 million of
extra annual insurance
premium could start coming
into Lloyd’s from next year as
a -result of the visit to China
by a delegation from the insur-

ance organisation. Lloyd's chair-

man Her MBler said yesterday.
Two clauses in marine insur-

ance policies prevented the-

Chinse placing business with
Lloyd's for the cover of ships

or their cargo, and both are
being modified to produce a
compromise.
‘In addition, the London

market is ikiely to get a portion

of toe reinsurance of China’s
domestic insurance which could,

reach more than £2,000 million

bv the end of this -decade,

'

By th end of this century
China may- be one of tbe. hig-
hest client'4* of Lloyd's re-

insurance,. Mr Miller said.

Plea to renew

multi-fibre pact
PRESSURE from the textile and
clothing industries for a con-
tinuation of protection against
low-cost imports reaches a new
peak today as the House of
Commons starts a debate on the
future of the Multi-Fibre
Arrangement.
Three trade bodies — tbe

British Textile Confederation
British Clothing Industry Associ-
ation and Knitting Industries
Federation—said in a joint state’

ment that without a renewal of
the arrangement the industries
would face *’ sharp contraction."

The current deal which regu-
lates textile exports from the
developing world lo the indus-
trialised nations is due to run
out next year.

A Government-commissioned
report has come out in favour
of scrapping the protection

i
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Record profit of £17.2 million in 1984
Ml
Vf

BrfnacfeflomtfieSfcsCernenffyffie

Chairman, l&rdBaifbarofBurleigh.

lamhappytowportpretecproRs
ofE17^mWonfcfftf7eyoor,vrfiich

represents an increase of14%
overthe previous yeac

‘Wiwh- 744-

sugar prices continued^ yester-

day with toe I
for raw sugBr _ _ . . , .

a tonne. last year

pc^d ^New^ork^th^price m^to^ulV^falled but the «««
Sected °in or£

... - - ifluer _
1° addition traditional net J Charoe Cardtor Bnnte.

oew The problem has arisen be-
- ' cause the majority of pro-

J in

gov-

TTlLll , .7
amt mn^THnot/oa -static analyses

Our Central Credit Service Division has grown sigrirficantly

during the yea? andwe are pleased lo be associated with some
of Britain's major retailers.'Vte entered into a management

*

.contractwith Maries& Spencer in connection with the national

JaunchofthefrChargecarcL

ww, - . just above 39 mmion tonnes Another problem is toe
intenwriohai to ^ow. a surplus of about 3-5

-

5^^ growto of akeruative- 1 martetiog on behatfoftheBankofScotiand Group.The card
I c'j Organisation are meeting mtihon tonnes. .sweeteners. But on the other

FT—ACTUARIES iND^^fin Londonliiext week but there Zt has bcen toe aoranmJabon haftd support is growing in

has beenfavourablyreceivedand&new beingused reguferftr
*

tymanythousands ofmotorists.

Our tong-established connectionswith the motortrade havs

produced satisfectory results notwithstanding the heavy

competition.

Our Corporate Finance and Leasing Divisionwhidihandlesour

“big tickef business, has hadaveryactive andsuccessfulyear
’and are presentlydealing with no less than203 local authorities

throughoutthe United Kingdom.

1

Our Executives have been active in marketing the Company's

. servicesm manynew directions. Wfe have establisheda
• relationship wifi IClto provide farMes forthe terming

community to acquire ICI products and pay forten overa
period. Wfe have also formedavehicle leasing subsidiary—

‘

CapMVehide Contracts-toprowde vehicleson con&acfhite

to the businessand professionalcommunijyandmanyother
interesting and exciting developments are under consideration*

)

CopiesoftheAnnualReport with theMStatementcanbe
obtainedfromthsCompanySecretary
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North VtestSecurilfes Urf, North HfesiHouse, CffyRb&f, Chssls5CHt3Afi
Amember oftiw Bank ofScotland Group.
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Sileatnight

profits halved
A PROFITS slump from £5-2
million pre-tax to £2*3 million,

before a massive extraordinary
debit, and pre-tax margins cat
from 6^7 p.t to 2-1 p.c. at
furniture group Silentnight
Holdings have, in the words of
Sileatnight chairman Tom
Carkei “confirmed my worst
fears” for the outcome of the
year to last February-

-

But despite the grim fisures,

the fact rnat the total dividend
remains unchanged i 2*75p a
share and hopes that the worst
mav now bs over left the share
price up 2 to 38o.

Barr & Wallace
BARR & Wallace Arnold Trust
did rather better last year than,
it anticipated in September. Then
it was anticipating pre-tax profits
similar to 19857s £1- 13m but the
actual out-turn is £l*3m for earn;
tags of 13-5p (16p) while extra-
ordinary credits or £663.000 (debit
£137jQ00) mean that at the attri-
butable level profits have mote
than doubled from ' £835.000 to'
£l‘79m.
The motor distribution side’s

contribution was £377.000 up at
nearly £l-6m; fuel distribution
was £31.000 down onlv despite
the year's mild weather while
the foreshadowed loss by leisure
and holidays because of con-
tinued fierce competition was
£180,000 (profit £2740)00).
A 5p final on July 5 makes

7p (6p

London Park
LONDON Park Hotels’ pre-tax
profits .for 1984 ace up from
£487.000 to £504,000. But these
figures are largely academic for
since the year end, the company
has sold the Mount Pleasant for
£5-68m — £1-4 lm in excess of
book value — and acquired the
Plaza and the Royal Angus for
£7m and £5-05m respectively.
Both acquisitions were funded
From existing resources and a
bank borrowing of £6-5m.
Trading in the first quarter

of the current year has been
buoyant, and cnarmian David
Hardy is confident that 1985 will
see a significant Increase in
profitability.
Earnings are 8-64p (8 07pl

and the dividend is held at
38p with a 4-23p final on

July 25.

Valin Pollen
VALIN POLLEN, ‘the financial
and corporate advertising agency,
has had an excellent first half
with pre-tax profits up 81 px:

from E5WJW0 to £507,000 and
chairman Reg Valin is confident
of outstanding full year results.

In 198384, its first -year as a
public company, it made £603,000.
In the six months ended March
the group's turnover more than
doubled" from £7-2m to £l5'6m;
its operating income was 109 p-c.
ahead at £2-59m (£I-24oi) and
carmngs rose from 3-5p to 6-7p
from which there is a Ip <0-6p)
interim on July 8.

Mr Valin adds . that the four
operating companies in the
group all are performing well
with a steady influx of new busi-
ness. .

IN BRIEF
Five Oaks Investments: First

half pre-tax profc £106.000
(£724)00 ). Turnover l2 *89m
l£l-82mj. Eps l-.65p Q-46p);
no dividend (same).
Miles 33: Full year pre-tax profit
£5)5.000 (£342,0001. Turnover
£o-94m (£2-096mj.. Bps 19

-

2p
12-8pl. Dividend 2-75p (2-5pl-

Have started the new year with
a good order backlog.

External Investment Trust-.
Full year pre-tax revenue £l-42m
(£l -24ml Gross income 16m
(£1 -48m). Expenses and interest
£730,800 <£24%500). Eps 13-T6p
ni-53p). Nav.: 490^5p C458-9p>.
Final dividend 6; 5p, payable
July IS, making I2p (]0-75pL

(Sty of Oxford Investment
Trust; Full year pre-tax revenue
£445,000 (£363.000 >. Total Tevenue
£524D00 (£427,000), Eps 7-48p
(6- lap). Nav. 255-4p (2I6-7p).
Final dividend 4-75p,

June 26, making 7-25p 46 -Ip).
* ESF (Holdings)- Dividend on
10 p.c cumulative preference
shares doe- April 50 passed.
South African Breweries: Full

year pre-tax profit R222jn

J.
u™0ver

.
Ra-SCbn

(R4-82bn). Final dividend 26
cents, pay July 5. making 36
cents (same).

Ireland' AUoys (Holdings):
firat hair pre-tax profit ©00.000
(£224,000). Turnover . £23-2m
(£19-5m). Eps oo4p (27Sp».

^onngard: Fuli-vear pre-tax
profit E45JM0 (£103,0001. Turn-
over £41^00 i £55,000). Eps 0-72p
(T--fc»p); no dividend (samel.

BIDS AND DEALS
Priest, Marians Holdings has

purchased a 125-year Irase of
the former Royal National Ortho-
paedic Hospital, Great Portland
Street, London, W.l, from . the
Water. Authorities Superannua-
tion Fund 'for £l-3m cash.

Helene of London is to acquire
Palinode Properties, an - invest-
ment subsidiary owning a long
leasehold property at 14-18 Noel
Street, London, W.l, for £639,000
cash.

CHAIRMEN

THE QUESTOR COLUMN -

Euroferries’ golf handicap
UNG of the higb seas, a just £900,000 higher at £17-3 total of £52 million should be 390p. op Mf.

: in^v

ce of tbe property sector million. within reach for a prospective have furtherto^.o for the 6-5

a flop on the fairway. Eoro- -rn, . . v • v- ^ earnings multiple at I45p of hmos pros, cclivc / earn.

itetnek
division which . .

-

n_ Qn a .two-year view ings ratio lags behind both

Sfls 'T d0Se
*
t0 fu l“pa

; Ihe shares are good Value.
.

Wimwv and Tarior Wfc*5f
ishade

aty m the previous year at ine 6
But there could be short twb

A KING
prince o!

but a flop on the fairway,

pean Ferries Group has hit

market estimates squarely

its 1984 pre-tax profits a shade
Fort ofTelKstowT and ^ ,

zircon Larne Harbowr Pus^d profits VOUT tifflCSSfcAVVE ffSFUr 29 5 mi,,i0B

profit-taking. so purchases
should not be. rushed.

Manga golf dub in Spain. The United States nrooertv
ivith Costain ESE holders

Hngb Mxckay — John Mackay:
A alow start may against affect
first half figures, but progressive
improvement month- by month
shonld mean whole of year will
prove to have been encouraging-
Unread — Donald -Lynall: First

quarter results in United King-
dom give us some eacourage-

payable I menL

COMMODITIES

LONDON METAL MARKETS
METALS
Wolff Rnot:

COPPER: Vcn steota*.. wire ban: OB
lenimnem C1.S55 t£l.5S3t. OS rntdilay
JR* SU25-E1.335. 5 n«Mb El
Cl.340. afler ckMa casta 4T1.536-C1,358.
s moctlM £1,247- S0-C1,848. T/O
17.660 loruies.

CATHODES: Vers Meadp. Off Mltle-
meai £1.247 i£l,2£«i, off midday casb
£1 .345-Cl .347. 5 DMolba £1.838-
£1.289. after dote casta £J.25D-£ 1,355.
3 otaiutu £l.B37-£l,33t. TlO 625
ionic-.
TIN: Steadier. 08 lentemeat £9.510

£9.6451. oH midday Caah £9,56O-
£9.570. 3 mooHr £9.567-£9.37o: aflpr
flow casta £9.61 0-£9.6 15. 3 moottas
C9.580-C9.S82. TrO 980
LEAD: steady but cjufar. 08 settle-

ramt £310 f£314>. OB midday caeb
£3 09 -50-£310. 3 months £309- £309 -50.

Si* “*•» £311-6318. 3 auraUR
£309-£309 - 50. T/O 1.950 (onnen.

xnVCi SCcdds. Off neirlemm C714

3 mtlM £T12-£713. nit done rajb £708-

Free.Market. £231-90

(584-451.
1 >r 557
.PLATINUM:

(£223-801.

LONDON COMMODITY MARKETS
RUBBER: Sant £6-6® :60 - i5-69-35>.
SISAL: Cut Africa . quoted

NO. 1 Bade $660. No. A Wm
C.I.F.. Ajj

SSS;

104^-80-105-30. Marcta

», 18J- 2(^121 <
99-80. Dec.
116-40-116-60. May, 131 -20-121 -60.
Aug. 126-127. Ud.' u 1-134. . TlO
1.859 lot*.

SOVAUEiD L'actaanged. Jijne
£24- 50 -£36. -. Aug. £a3-£2o--20. . tel-
£85-£85-50. 1>«. £29-50-£29-60.
heta. £34 -«»- £34 -so: Agrd £35 '20-
£56, June £35-£37. T/o. 441 'ws.
COFFEE c£ per. Uxtl; May 3140.

July 2200. Sept. 2330. Nov. 2251.
Jau. OMR. Marcta 2265. Sale* 1769.COCUA E.D. 4-V. J4am -Bapn«$ (£
per looae): Mu 1806 aatL 1804 any.

a massive reduction in losses ous investments there under ,iro(]o>in-< contracts dn' up and Energy Services & EledtRmici.

at La ?danga in 1985 the over-, one management team at E F Middle Fast loses interest still wondenne about Peek. Hoti-
whelming impression is that it International :n financing jumbo construction ings’ seven-for-two hid shoukl
would he better off without this The United -Kingdom property schemes. *iaht a few days yejL.Tht-
particular diversification. side increased its profits from Contractin'' provided 68 p.c. wait sh«>“ld be worth it. . ...

Group figures for the last two £2-3 million to £3 million and of profit in 1382. 55 P-c. in 1983 With Peck at 28p and.fi SE
years have been adjusted on to ^ attract more-- atten- ^a{ fast vear MI to 48 p.c. In at 98p there is nothing n£ the

a comparable basis, taking Pon ? “e current year follow- the current vear, profits from share price, but a formal word
accountVf last year’s restruc-

in3 *be .recent purchase of an its ivorldwide contracting acti-. that the profits, and dividend

turing but the latest profits still fffectwe -44 p.a stake in Stock- vities could decline to nearer outlook for. 198a is bright should

include a partial contribution Iey and
,
“* merger of the two one third the total. be worth a.few more pennies on

from the banking division— companies’ property interests.
palling demand and shrinking ^S

,

E ’

i

3
,
p?

cc,v£j would news
£2-5 million against a £6-6 The current year will also margins in contracting left that the troubled Neve. Audio
million for the previous full see the first contribution; from contain on a profits plateau for ‘5 about to be sold. However,

year—which was sold in April P & O Normandy Ferries, five rears, but in 1934 the pre- f
ITn

,
e by. Peek, threatens

1984. acquired in January, plus some tax balance broke fret, /sing t0 lapse its bid on May 14 and

Shipping enjoyed stable condi- benefit from a sharp increase from £48-4 million to £54-3 present dnims a -4-53 p*.

tions in the tourist market and in cairitil.investment ^r
^
cu ' million. „

' „ . _
a strong pick-up in freight larfJ’ m shipping and bar- changes in currency values .

The come on from. Peek

JoloW* but rates wi hour divisions. provided £4 million of.tkc uplift « that tire bnemn
-with

depressed by increasing com- Assuming the golf course and allowed the mining and South AFncaiv connertionvvnU.
K - - - -----

sses can be sliced k pre-tax contracting activities to inch ?n the awnniption that Jh
forward in absolute profits fa 11* under Peek s wing.. -m«ect

terms of £12-1 million (£11-9 £6 million mto ESF.. that loss-

million) and £26- 1 million making activities will be.sold,

(£25-8 million) respectively. thus enhancing E S E s dfndead

R„» Ih#* ri*al orofits crovth potential, and that a threat of

came from the housing and pro- a "<*** issllc bc re“®ve*
.

pertv interests. In housing, com- Pe?k has a dismal necora,

aletions went up from 777 units but then U is now a shell.. The
to 1.389 units, earning profits proposed structure of the re-

from that source to £4-73 mil- verse takeover would- Meave

lion (£1-4 million).
" ESE with <i*l p.c. of th»

LKitacta prices: «. (ace i Tn property, a aIo«? was whole. Peek *nth 5-o p.C.. ard
fc»Tw 1 + 1-341. gb »nrrp ! addpd to the results b.r the the Julian Askm/HugOj Bier-

‘.Pi? iff —o -_5o ll
1 completion of the sale of a mann team viith 1(*.6 p-t. .•

major Sydney office nto;cCt and T{ Peek fails, fiSE’s .share

profits rose from £7-3 mUion price will have to rely .op .the.

to £11-4 million. That level of promised new thrust of man-
property profit should, how- acemcnt and direction of
ever, be neid this vear. profits. As for Peek it wifi have
Mining should be moving to look For another oyster, "and

petition and profits have finished losses

6 (Pitas 548-45 C538-75i.->" 119-05. Julr 132-50. Sot 87-40,
•45 1563-351. Nov. .103-55. Jan- 106-25.

(GAFT A)
LIVE FIGS • ip*acr oar Irilo): lasa

98-50, July 95-50, AB9. 94-00. Sept.
96 -.50. I-eta. J4-50. Maxell 94. AtarO 94.
97^ Oo^ 99-10. No*. 100-50. JM.

FIGACSAT (poorr prr Kfial: Jui

50-65. pear* 10-88. itrabaita 6-8.
Mnvcberry 40-50, USA ctau-'itta ISO.
both: AvocacJonj 15-40, coeoants -3B.
gnTDcfrntt 18-20. pink 50-40. Kl«*l 13
20. lemon* 4-10. Umcs 14, raansar*
50-60. nietOM 50-150. oranao 2-11.
tangerinni 6-10. patvp«**s 60-70,
pineapple* 60-190, pracbn 16-28.

LIVESTOCK COMMISSION
A*mm« . Iinuck prices : GB calt'e

l.F.. Antwerp prkr*. •

i. m,
1"?1?1 P*te W'i" «*i -104-ift Aag. 'lilD-50'. Oct. 106-10. ---- --

^“*^95^-95, Frt‘ M
"" 1 * “ Go Ms az * ...

England and Wales t Cattle No*, down
5-1 p.c. M-lata t+ 1-731. -*taeep No*,
up 7-5 p.c. 229 74p i—IS* 961, p:g

POTATOES: Mjy £57. NOT. £66-10.
Feb. £73-80. Apia £88-50, Mai £95-
TlO. 316 loia.

. COVENT-GAKDEX
Vegetable* per lb: Root artictaokc*

IS. IrDpOned Kipacataso 100-160. Enp-
litab MJO-aOO. auberafne 30-50. Keic*
beana 100-130. taroodbems 40. bobbl
50. mr beaus 60. beauspraut 30.
sprtwting broccoli i«, red and white
w>Ib« cabbage 6-10, greest cabbage 12.
Ip. spring green* 7-9. Icraiel 50. ctrar-

£709-50. 3 aims £708 -50-C709. TlO J“<y 1840. 1869: Sept. 1860. 1838: "tettes- 30-35. Carrot* 15-20. Irek* 20-" _
1781c -Ua/rb 1783. 1782c. 85. raangetoot 200-250. orastarooinr

40-63. onions 7-15. capeicmn 30-50.
Old pastors 3-6. Imported, new 9-16,
home grown 70-B0. (wrote* 6. perslev
14. .

pen* is. Each: Globe enictaoKw
30. ceullnowar 20-40. wetcom so.

3,973 :Danes. Den. 1783. _
SILVER, Steady. Midday ca*h 5:7p- May 1797.- 1795;- Riiy -1820. 1790.

518p- 3 rntta* 5S3-5P-584P. *l> cto*e ««• 2486. Option* Ml.

TlO M^loS
2
?? 1

0. • LONDON GRAIN MARKETS .

ALOMIMt'M: Steady. OB PIUmMt - ljMiln.fi ea-hirm earn prices' and
oB mWdjy .rota £941- change* an' lest week. EaRem: -Fred

wbem 118-60. tmcbgd- East Midland*

Not. tip 0-8 .p.c. 31 -TOp *—-O-SOi.
Scotland i Catth- No-, down 5-3 p.c.
96-OIg f + 0-47). starep Nos, down
2-0 p.c. 221-66P (—26-191.

CRUDE OIL
Rotterdam font price* in S: Arab

Until 17. OobtJ
*5-90, Nortb
North Sep 1 1

Boon* Medina 2b 25.

GAS OIL FUTUHES

£942 <£9371.
£942. 3 inlbs £951 -50-£952-5Q.~ alt

|358-£9B9. 3 mttn £950-
X93T. TJO 10.625 tonnes.

NICKEL; Barely stead*. OIT v-ttle-
maat £4.655 <E4.470>. off nildJ«y casta
£4.65D-C4.655. 3 mills HA.-liO-d, 621-
•ftri"; cn»h £4,610-£4.620. I mttn
£4.585- £4,590. T/O 864 launrs.
LONDON SILVER MARKET, Spot

516-80 '509-lQi. 3 tottaa £32-65

ibaj 25.75. Arab peavyl ^ad again in Jfl85. and the the Bank of England (holder bf

iBmu 3S-35V \!ge,i£a } forecast of “ increased turn- !19-9 p.c. of Peek) will hare to

over and rrofits ” from the be as patient as the srst in

,
normaHv rltra-cautious Costain waiting for a return.

.

aiv*t*.'^
,re

A«D
J‘nw

a:*
,^«75

' Ji:!* board lends credibility to out- Peck's “ unsolicited aSQ nn-
217-16-75." o«. 2I9-75-18. nov. 8L4i I side forecasts of up to £fiQ mil- welcome” bid mav have pot
i

8
5ga*''

*32=aa - 232-ao. volume ijon prefix -for the group. fire into ESE which nsw has

Feed wheat 119-90. op 70: feed barley
114-30. down 140. North East; Feed
barley 113-50. down 90. MMlaodi
Fred barley 114-00.' down 70. -

LONDON BARLEY (£ per tool: May
11-4-80. Sept. 78-75. No*.- 102-30,
Jao. 105-80. March 119-10.
WHEAT ••I". iC . per ion):

SaM per hunch; R.idKta 10-12.
miiKard and erts, 7; wairrcrree 16,
aranna otpcm* 12. Per lb: aueoiy SOatrot* 36. beetroot IT. ctalaene tear
*0. tomatoes 30-50. Each, Celery 20-
40. round - lettpee 8-9. coa • 10-15.
endive* 100. Iceberg 50-40. cucumber
10-25- - ...

Ftalt pm- lb: Ear/ng apple* 12-30.
May. cooker* 20-14. bananas 50-52, .grape*

21
18
1-599.

LONDON TEA AUCTIONS
Market .qniet wtita mtda «ctMrv

centred on pro fl f-«aktng. Jnlv 954-0
>-13-0). Ou. 1005-0 I — 3-01. jao.
995-0 ( — 3-0*. April ' 1085-0

IS-O,. July 999-0 «-!*5-0». O-i.
1385-0 (uncbl. Jan. 1185-0 (onctai.
April 1740-0 1 + 5-01 . Ij»~* rntd-d -iu.
BFI 1.056-0 f -0-5).—Coin A Harper.

COSTAIN

lion pro-tax for the group. fire into ESE which -new it;

On that basis the shores at to live up to expectatiobs.

-M0WEY'& EXCHANGES
;

: V>. ; -

-THE POUND ABROAD FORWARD RATES
8-5-85 Pfpr. «.Vta» The (nranra cau* Cor. camvcK* tor. m
S7IW_ IV e7 0T-l7 rnm-.ih and Ihrcc nnmtlli arc at foUcm:

W',r: 7 77 !-•«>- .W Austria la^o-U--. <ir. t*m fir.pn
Cimart: —- I 6669— .8714 IG7S9-.MUT Be'rlini.... »-24 ff.pirt

tiMMtfk - IS 82de-.P500 13 8504- .8900 <

8

d3iI* . •
.
9;d8'p.40l- pm 1 22-] 18 e.tni

.

France .... 11.7216 - 7634 1 1.7303—.71583 rienniark ..«»—SJa Oramn IHz-lOH Or*pm
CrtruwnrU3.8534-.SE0a 3.8540 -.RK-*0 J ranee ...fl*-afJC^Dio 7»a-B'teBia
llo *lnod....4 3434 - 3579 4.5498-JW8 fScrmaarU i'r-3'* PTcpm fi-i-B'j PfitBm
Ireland 1.2339 — 2395 lj:sr5-.2373 llollwid.... S'* - 2 C.PD' 63*-6 WJ"

'

Italy 2*43.74 - 8452.024**8.70-2461.2* Hale 3 1.lre Pin-Far 3Lr.pm72Ir.dil
tam... 305.03-AV 307.78-a0E.65 2-I-* Vmpui 6-4**Tr«p:o
Norway .... ll.0CB2-.MB0 ll.0323-.0686 Normir... Ora .lh 0rp<*8-
Portiral.. . 214.70 -216.BB 220.17-224 20 IVtrtwal... 120-486 e.rtta StO-UAaojUa
Spain 5J6.1B-.80 216.17-89 «*inii| B c.pru- 10 c.dta 35-70 «.dh
sxrden .... u 05*4- 0803 1 1.07 IT-. 1082 »n*den Hr-aipOradk 4u-B Mredl*
Switzerland 3 2564-M3 1 3 2392 - 8912 »irtUerbml 2^-2 e.w» fia-Bc,™ -

Ktd. States. .2040- 2CG5 1.2170-2190 Ltd. tatatea 0.60-0. Sc.pm l.Sl-*£46 c.pia

•
" Coawrtble. rat*. GOLD PRICE

bOO& 77 4-77- L ' ,Tl i< nnat, $313-30 18314-BO)
fBa*> 1375-100) SlerUnfBqiiJT.ia60.23 .. itS58-21>

OTHER MARKET RATES oirr.momw
v.:

««»-£3io.5o .cso-oo-gsw-i*.

platinum noblk
H ribad.- - MarkU 7.9740^7.6850 «» IO-C531-70 r£H2S10-£531-7U'

!?gl JJSiSS „ NEW SOTBREICNS*

IS VS “a ebargra. Bnytop rale exetadea VAT.
XuWBtt Dinar 0.3663-0.5703 Prices are lor aUmla coins.
Malaga. Xine.it 3.0030-3.0130

'

Auidi Arabia Ural 4^6os -4.400s MONEY MARKET RATES :

Sloeaporc ; - S8 3.702o-a.7i2a
South Africa Band A4336-2.440O ®en

E*'
United Ara Emirate*.. Dirham 4.4J6S-4.4765

CLBABrNQ BAKK8 BaseBata
• Sob(act to Unit J2».— I!w (April 191

DOTTAR RATPC rtN.VXCE HorsBaBwa Bala l»l| PC(Bat)UULLAR KAlKfi) JllSUOniT MKT.:
Prer.ctow Iiay^o-Dar 12^-13

cSrnSnr 3-1985 5-J675 IXTEfi RANTS: Orernlfht la1?— lSJ^ii

RwlUertowl ' 2-8675 T <Uyi )2'3-)2^b 1 month

m-’SS
I.Oi’AL AUTHOEJTV DEPOSITS:

EUROCURRENCIES TwodaTii2h Sereo d*** 12iz

DOLLAR--4: •
On« reoaib IS% Tlirea montba

T days 8-81* l month 81a—81* BANK BILLS: 1 mcratta 12u-)3*a
8 oiomba 8%-eir 0 umntba 0»id-8U|t Bmonih* 13-I2he e month* n^-li«a
MARKS: TUEA.S. l-tnrmH* \aac-.lXn*
7 Itoa**i-ss* 1 monlta MU-5'Im *mouHui 12-12ia 3 aionttaa 11^-12
3 month* 6%—5S, < nantha 5ita6-5U» firrERI.IKGC.Da-: 1 month l2*tf-I2iV„
SWISS FRANCS: ZmoiiUa I3;it-18*x 1 raar 22

I month4A-4ta DOT.LABC.D8t 1 month 8.05-6.j*3 month* B -8 la 6 moatk* Blu-Btab 8 month* 8.20—8.50 I Taw 8.03-9.18

TERRELWZA3T,Chairman

a , mainareas
of activity - contracting, mining, housing and property.

To each ofthese,we bring a high degree of professional
skill and experience, plus a readiness throughout the :

.

Group to adapt to the demands ofa rapidly changing world.

Group pre-tax profit w;as up. 17 per cent

ACHIEVEMENTS OFTHEYEAR

We increased our interest in coal
production to more than 15 million
tonnes a year.

We increased the number ofnew
homes sold in the United Kingdom-

.
from 777 in 1983 to 1,389 in 1984.

We sold our 49% interest in Costain
Limited based in Toronto for £24.6
million.

We established a joint company,
Hopewell Costain, based in HongKong;
to trade into the People's Republic bf
China.

DWe completed the purchase ofLand &
Marine Engineering, Streeters of
Godalming, Petrocarbon.Developments
and Haigh & Ringrose, broadening our
capability in marine civil engineering,

.

tunnelling, the engineering and
construction ofprocess plants and
electrical contracting.

Tr-arirfrr’—

^

Summary ofResults 1984 1983

Turnover £846m £723m
Pre-tax profit £5434m £46.44m

Earnings per share 46.7p 42.6p

Dividend per share 15.0p 1 3.5p

Shareholders' funds£243m £229m

Copies pfthe Annual Report 1984,
containing the Chairman's •

Statement and Review ofActivities,
may be obtained after 24th May,
3 985 from The Secretary^Costain
Group PLC, 11 1 Westminster -

Bridge Road. London SEX ttJE.

(Telephone; 01-928 4977).

FIXED NET RATE J

I
Equivalentto^857%ftwsrbas^ratetax pa)

wffl eamafixed nrt rate of9%porannum ,

For fulldetans ftis newfaciBty and ourrange of dare
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UNI T TRUST PRICES

SEES

Highlights ofthe 1984AnnualReportand
Statementofthe Chairmanr Mr. E. H. Boat

Final dividend oflisp per Ordinary Sharerecommended
making a total of 14£pfor1984.
TRADING-UNITEDKINGDOM Building and Civil

Engineering— maintained position and well positionedfor
modest growth: Hbrnes- exceeded targetsforsafes and
profitability: Railway Engineering- achieved planned targets
in spite of miners' strike: Joinery-sfightfydown on previous
year: Plant- profitable but guarded optimism failedto .

materialise: Training -progress continues including .

responsibility for over 4,000YTS trainees at establishedUX

,

training centres.

TRADING- INTERNATIONAL Hong Kong-planned
development maintained: Malaysia-very difficulttrading

conditions continue: Singapore- award of£120m. rail _
contract in Joint Venture with Gammon-Singa: Saudia Arabia
- severe and substantial setback.

TRADING- PROPERTY Investment and Management- very

.

satisfactory and showing significant increase in profit:

Development- progressed well.

GENERAL Trading conditions probably maintained a better ...

.

than fair share of depressed home marketwith overseas:

trading conditions not very buoyantbut better thanUX .

Received Queen's Award for ExportAchievement -
. .

SALIENT FIGURES 1384
- — - • . FOOD-

Turnover 153,347 _

Profit on ordinary activities befbrfftaxation 4,054

Tax on profit on ordinary activities 1,109

Profit on ordinary activities aftertaxation Z945
Minority share of loss ofsubsidiary company 8

Extraordinary item • 1,272
Profitfor the financial year -1,681

Ordinarydividends.
;

769

Earnings perSOpDrdinacyshare .
.

.. 55Jp
Total dividendper Ordinary,sharp' 145p

Copies of(he Report and Accounts obtainablefrom the

Secretary, Henry Boot& Sons PLC, BannerCross Hall;

Sheffield S119PD. ..... * .. . .

trading- unitedkingdom
Building,Civil Engineering, Homes*Railway

Engineering, Joinery, Plant'

TRADING-INTHTNATIONAL
Civil Engineering, Railway

,

:

-
Engineering,Landscaping f
PROPERTYAND INVESTMENT
Development, Property

1983
£*000

118,841

2J54
249

1906
. 2.

WbB|

TOP U.K. GENERAL FUND OVER 3.

5

AND 7 YEARS
(Soucs. Money Management, May 19B5)

Daily prices at 9th May 1985

Bid Offer Y’ld%

M.L.A. General 26.5 28.0 2.32

M.LA UNITS M.L.A. International 3S.2 40.4xd 0.86

MIA Ural Trust
M.LA Gill 2H TIM~]U\

MareramertUmted. M.LA. Income 30.1 31.lad A.71

SiSotimS* *“,,,",1se,1 * ,nBt "titB

for further information telephone

® 01-222 0311
and quota reference DT 9/5/85

Memberd the Unt That Association

iximST!

^v.i;Aviag|]

NOTICE TO BENEFICIAL OWNERS OF

12% NOTES DUE APRIL 15, 1889, ISSUED BY
general foods credit corporation

U.S. $80,000,000

General Foods Credit Corporation
(Incorporated in Delaware)

'

12% Notes Due April 15, 1989

wrmnE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Fiscal Agency Agreement dated as of

nnfcnher 15 1984, as amended, between General Foods Credit Corporation, as

(the ‘Company'’) and Morgan Guaranty Trust Company 01 New York,

Arat,TS to TJ-S. 880,000.000 aggregate wmapal amount of 12%
v fv,Vari^?iS 1989 (the “Notes”) has been amended to effect the assronp-

5. .SwSSfrf^SdintmEt on tta Notes »nd the ^rformence or obsermnM
* Xjn*nt of the Notes end of the on tee pert

gagEas
lei

tion of ail

J. Hewitt & Son (Fenton) P.LC.
B

.tele

Ssle»

profit beforetax

Profit retained.

Earnings pershare

Dividend pershare

.1983
rooos.

7,427

.1,030

. 536

1R3p-

Z4p

1981

rooos.

4,489^

374

275

9.4p

Up

Business expansion funds are now private companies.We hare the people

well established, providing individuals and the expertise to identify and attract a

with an unusual opportunity to investin wide range ofgood quality investment

private companies. propositions.

Their most obvious attraction is the As aresult,wehare alreadysuccessfully

fullincome taxreliefwhichyou can claim invested two Business Expansion Funds,

on investments up to £40,000 ayear. Nowwe are launching our 1985/86

For the highest rate tax payer that Fund,

means every £5,000 invested only costs like the preceding two Funds, itwilt

£2,202 (including the once-only initial be limited in size, this time to £5 million.

management charge). Even for the With aminimum investmentbefore

standard rate tax payer, the 30% rebate is tax reliefof£2,000 thatmeans atmost

extremely attractive. 2,500 investors canjoin in.Themaximum
But securing taxrelief T> j investment is £40,000.

is not enough. DllU 31HXOSU .

^So^only2,500people Fsr“
well managed and that the g~%n r*-* /ATf4~ the lowest and remains

management costs will be UtlAv-lAM unchanged,

reasonable. Applications will be accepted in full.

They also need to feel confident that in order ofreceipt,with the final closing

their money will be invested within the date being 14thJune 1985 or earlier

tax year, otherwise they cannot claim all when fully subscribed,

the tax relief To take advantage ofthis opportunity

Its in these areas that Charterhouse and to obtain a copy ofthe

scores. Memorandum describing the Fund,

Charterhouse has over 50 years of telephone 01-248 4000 or send in

experience inprovidingcapital to growing the coupon.

private companies. Wfe have the people

and the expertise to identify and attract a
wide range ofgood quality investment

propositions.

As aresult,wehare alreadysuccessfully
invested two Business Expansion Funds.

Nowwe are launching our 1985/86

Fund.
like the preceding two Funds, itwilt

be limited in size, this time to £5 million.

With aminimum investmentbefore

tax reliefof£2,000 thatmeans atmost

2,500 investorscanjomm.Themaximum
. investment is £40,000.

’most. Our charge to

^ investors of3%% for

Extractfrom theStatement
by the Chairman, Mr, D. 1C Hewitt:

_

Sales since the andoTOar 3“®
have continued at

{t reasonable to expectthat the
levels res^tefor19S5 will bean .

AZughweSatreduced improvement onthosefor 1984.

• . !

The CharterhouseBusiness Expansion

Fund 1985/86 "is aFund approved by the

Inland Revenue under the terras ofdie
,

FinanceAa 1983. .

The Secretary ofState forTrade and

Industry in giving his permission for the

-distribution ofthe Fund Memorandum, -.

has required ihat die followingmanera be

brought prominently to the attention of

potential lovestois-

L TheFund»aunittrustschemewhich has

not been authorised under die Prevention

ofFraud (Investments) Act, 1958 and which

does not incorporate the safeguards for

investori whiSi apply in die case ofan

65 HolbocnViaduct,LondonEC1A2DR

DTE9/5

authorised unit trust

2. The propermanagement oftheFund
is the responsibilityofthe manager ofthe

Fund and not ofthe Secretary ofState.

3..Investment in unquoted companies
carries higher risks as well as the chance of
higher rewards. The existence ofthese risks

is one reason why tax reliefs are granted in

connection with investment through the

Fund.
Thisadvertisement does not constitute

an invitation to subscribe to the Fund;
subscriptions may be made only on the

basis ofthe terms and conditions set nut

J in theMemorandum describing the Fund.
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Executive Search and Selection Consultants

BIRMINGHAM, CARDIFF, GLASGOW, LEEDS, LONDON, MANCHESTER, NEWCASTLE, SHEFFIELD andWINDSOR

Sales/MarketingManager
(DirectorDesignate)

Home Counties, c. £17,000 + car + bonus
This is a new position with a profitable, private company engaged in the manufacture andThis is a new position with a profitable, private company engaged in the manufacture and
distribution ofa range of products which have application to both defence and commercial

industries. Already a market leader, the company wishes to expand its existing customer
base and explore new opportunities and develop new products. The person appointed to

spearhead tnis drive must be aged 30-40. have a technical sales background and
management experience. Knowledge of industrial textiles would beadvantageous. Essential

personal qualities are enthusiasm, self-motivation and business acumen. Career prospects

are excellent.

E. Sutton, Ref: 17283/DT. 01-734 6852, 6th Floor, Sutherland House, 5/6 Argyll Street,

LONDON, WlVlAD.

1 explore new opportunities and develop new products. The person appointed to

id tnis drive must be aged 30-40. have a technical sales background and
raent experience. Knowledge of industrial textiles would beadvantageous. Essentia

ChiefChemist
Berkshire, c £15,000 + Car
This well'established successful medium sized public company has a record of steady
profitable growth and a first class reputation in its field. A major company, division

processing and packaging food products on a multi-purpose site now requires a Chief
tWTuRWtlPiifWMTTT*mTK[

Chemist will be responsible for ensuring that incoming materials and all products sold by
the company are of high quality at all times and conform to existing legislation. Where
necessary the Grief Chemist will be expected to take an interest in industry affairs andbe expected to take an interest in industry'

represent the company on scientific matters. It will also be necessarv to work closely with
production staffon processing conditions and problem solving. Candidates with a preferred

provided. Please send full c.v. tot-

al- Kingston, fief: 1U066/DT. 07535 50851,

_ 36_High Street Eton. WINDSOR, SLf tiBD.

TechnicalDevelopmentServices
Automatic Manufacturing&Assembly Machinery
North West, c £15,000
Succession planningby this autonomoussubsidiaryofa major Britishcompanyhas created

ei
‘

\ 1:1 tin F7T* nTJTiFI P j

Development Services' Manager is responsible for planning automated manufacturing and
assembly systems from conception to commissioning. This will include innovative design,
and development of complexjjrogrammabie and dedicated automatic assembly machines
for high volume production. Candidates must be qualified Production Engineers and have
raven experience in design and development of manufacturing systems combining the

including.relocation assistance where necessary, are offered to the right candidate.
S.A. Lievens. Ref: 25425/DT. 061-832 3500. St. John's Court, 78 Gartside Street.
MANCHESTER, M3 3EL.

' ~

These positions are open to male or female candidates. Please telephone for a Personal
History Form to the relevant office, quoting the appropriate reference.

I MANAGEMENT
I ACCOUNTANT
| AHIGHLEVELROLEINTHE

| INMARSATPROGRAMME

On April 15th, the await! ofthe INMARSAT
communications satellite programme to British

Aerospacewasannounced.Longer lasting inostxt

and providing more services to shipping than ever

before,thesesecond generation satetirtasadd toan
outstanding record ofachievementby ourSpace
andCommunications Division atStevenage.

The project’s ManagementAccountantwill woric

Vflthina businessteam providing financial

management supportto projectmanagement and
preparftg financial reportsand budgets forproject

and divisionalmanagementThis isa high proffle

role reporting<firec8ytothe DivfeiooalManagement
Accountant-Projects.

Applicantsshould possessACA,ACCAor
ACMA qualificationsand extensivemanagement
accounting experience.preferabtywithin a high
technologyenvfronmentAnoutward going
personafityand astutecommercial odentaUonwiB
be essential.

benefiisindurfr^generareassistancewith

relocation to the Hertfordshire area.

ifyou have the professional sfcriureiomate*
personal contributionwrilhinadynamicare!
exhilaratinggrowth environment, pleasewriteor
telephoneforan applicattoaform to EricEason,
BritishAerospace, DynamicsGroup,Space&
Communications Division, ArgyieWay, Stevenage,
HertsSGI 2AS.TelephoneStevenage (0438)
736323 or736241

.

We offera salarywhich genuinelyreflects the

demands of this position pluscomprehensive

MANUFACTURING MANAGER
DIRECTOR DESIGNATE

Advanced defence systems...in the ISA
THORN EMf Electronics is one of the most successful and Innovative
companies operating In the field ofadvanced defence systems.

Together with partner companies In the USA, Germany and France, we
have recently been awarded a major contract to develop a terminally

guided warhead for the next generation of multiple launch rocket

people to Join a multinational team of scientists and engineers working
on key aspects of this exciting project at our US partner's facility in

Orlando, Florida.

Systems Engineer
iProject Requirements & integration

VOu will be part of a team engaged In the definition of weapon systems

Systems Engineer
Guidance& Control

trams principal te^vwTnTnciu^wWNjOoji cfsystem flow

and time lines; production of interface spe^^ttor* and ^hematics,

-system toleranceanalysls and error budgetfn^rev^ew erf drawirgsW
specifications from partner companies for compliance with project

requirements.icvjuiiciiiciiia. •

.

Qualified to degree level or equivalent In an aPP™PJJJ® ®n
in

,rlS2d
German^

you wilt play an important part In the design and analysis of warhead
guidance and control systems. This will involve you In all stages of

discipline, you muse nave at least mrw .

.weapons system engineering, a knowledge of French and/or German- -

would be an advantage.

the project, from analysis and modelling of system requirements to
hardware and software implementation, including the. design and
development of highly sophisticated Inertial navigation and guidance
systems. ....
Educated to degree standard In electronic engineering, you musthave a
minimum of five years* experience in-the detailed design of precision

control systems. Ideally, you should also hold a higher Qualification In

control engineering. Experience in the design of navigation, guidance
and control systems used in guided weapon autopDots would be highly

advantageous. A working knowledge of French and/or German is

desirable.

Engmeer/Mathematidan
SeekerAlgorithm Development .

you will be Involved In the development of the warhead’s seekertarget

acquisition algorithm. The work is centred on an Iterative process in

whichtargetfeaturesln radardata are matched with video data and used

to refine the algorithm.

A graduate in engineering, science or mathematics, you must have at

least three years’ experience In radar signal processing or associated

mathematical modelling.

These are exceptional opportunities to use your talents to the full In a
fast-paced and technically challenging environment, in returnwe offera
salary and benefits package based on US employment practices,

togetherwith assistance In setting up residence In the Orlando area.

ib find out more, please write to or telephone the Personnel Depart-

merit, thorn emi Electronics Ltd., Victoria Road, Feltham, Middx.

TO: 01-751 0702. .

-L THORN EMI Electronics

Electronics

Computer Development

Sunbury-on-Thames upto £20,000

The BP Reseanh Centre, oneofthe largest in Europe* providesthe
BP Group of companies with comprehensive research and
development facilities for the support of existing businesses ami
forthe identification and exploitation ofnew business activities.

Avacancy existswithin the Computing Development projectforan
electronics Engineer wishing to pursue a research career. We are
looking for someone with an interest in novel computer
architectures. The successful applicant will join a talented
muhkiscipfinary teem which has significant research objectives
aimed atBFs foturecomputing requirements.

Applicants are Cicelyto have a postgraduatequalification involving
digitalsystem design, industrial experience in the design of gats
arrays and the use of the latest CAE systems would be an
advantage.

Excellent benefits indude a non-contributory pension scheme,
subsidised restaurant, extensive on-site sports;and soda! facilities

and relocation assistance,where appropriate.

Interested applicantsshould write ortelephone forah application
form, quoting reference SR 762?, to: Anne Sheppard, British
Petroleum Company pJ.c., BP Research Centre, Chertsey Road,
Sunbury-on-Thames, Middx.7W167LN. Tel: Sunbury-on-Thames
(09327162028.

BPisanequalopportunityemployer.

Rapidly Expanding High Technology Business £25-3),000 pa

This well-established company, past of a British engineering group, is at the leading edge of
technology in its mariret, with abour two hundred employees. S has a high degree of expertise in

robotics, electronics, fibre optics and computer software. Turnovermore than doubled last year, ft is

an exciting environment with a young, dedicated team andaproduct rangewfoefadernandsaome of
the mo& technically advanced manufacturing techniques.

Yourtask in thisnewappointmentwouldbe to manage the transition ofmmnfadu&igftomamodd
shop operation to a sophisticated batch production facility. You win m;aaTi up-to-date production
methods, the priorities being to convert to a full computerised MRP system and to establish,

production engineering andvalue engineeringdisciplines. This is virtuallya"greenEekTopportunity
which will provide both stimulating challenge and long-term job satisfaction.

You wffl be aged 30 to early 40s and will have run successfullyabatch manufacturingumtproducing
high cost capital goods. You must be able to assess prioritiesfrom unitswith conflictingdemandsand
thrive on toed commitment to thejob which win require you to woiklong erratic hours. The benefits

package win, indude a car and relocationcosts to a delightful ruralarea.

Please write giving foil career details to me, Geoffrey Hum, FQM, Consultant to die Company. Yoor
name wfll not be released until we have briefed you and you have given your consent.

ANEXCEPTIONAL
SALES/MARKETING

ROLE
Ifyou arc looking for the chance to combine both marketing and

sales skills in one job, this unique appointment could well be the

challenge you are looking for.

Part of a major food manufacturing group, the Company is highly

profitable, with a remarkable reputation, for product quality,

innovation and service in the catering sector.

Yourjob would be to represent the Companyto majorcustomers

at the highest level, identifying trends and customer needs.and
ensuring that the top management recognise the contribution the

Company canmake in satisfying those needs.

You will need to have a background which combines classical

f.ro.c.g. marketing with major account negotiating experience.

You should also have extensive knowledge ofthe cateringindustry
and itspersonalities. Likely age is 28-35, male or female.

Salary is negotiablearound £18,000 plus car.and the usualbenefits

.expected of a major group. Future opportunities, already dearly
identified, are exceptionally attractive.

Location is not critical, .though a base in the South Eastwouldbe
ideal.

Please write with&H careerdetails to:

Vincent Lyddieth

' SELECTION.

Bnrine— Development Consultant* (International) Ltd
63 Mansell Street, London El 8AN

ENGINEERING MANAGER
Excellent Salary -r CarHome Counties

Our Ctent a highly successful Engineering company, Is

part ofamajor international group. It isa market leaderIn

itefieto and ite products are widely used in prestige

biddings and transportation systems throughout ths

World
This new post has been created to furttier develop and

introduce modem management techniques and provide

technical support to the on-site erection and

commissioning activities of tha Company.
Reporting to an Exeoutive Director your prime

responsibiRy win be to provide technical and functional

support to the Construction and Insiaflation activities to

maxirrase efficiency and reduce costs.

Improvements in the planning and schetUing ofmaterials

development the efficient utilisation of site personnel wil

afi form part ofyour duties.

K is essential that you have had several years
responsibility far the ptannlny and control atmajorprojects
through all stages inckxSng tostaDation and
commissioning.You should ue professionaUyAechrfoally

qualified (DegreWHNCl Mechanical or Electrical Engineer
probably aged earty/mid 30’s.

The excellent benefits packageindudes a highly

competitive salary plus incentive bonusr2 litre motor car.

company pension plan, non contributory private heafth

scheme and generous relocation assistance. This is

excellent opportunity to develop your career with a tong

established, profitable company.

and site manpower requirements; trakwrg and

Ptease telephone GBbert Brown on 01-631 3780 or write quoting ref ©303

IPG technical RecruitmentLtd. /
Julco House, 26-28 Gl Portland Sl. LondonWIN BAD. Tel: 01 -631 3780124 hrs)

“

Professionals in Selection S.Search

Personnel Selection Limited. 46 DrurvLane. Solihull: West MidlandsB913BI
Telephone: 021-705 7399 or 021-704 2851

MEDICAl

DO YOUWANT TO
SELL HIGH QUALITY COMPONENTS?
The EC Group, 100 employees, turnover&4m+, has built its reputation
identifying arid selling hieh performance mechanical components.Foridentifying and selling high performance mechanical components.For
example:

• bearings supporting shafts runningnp to 100 feetfseewfth 10
microas clearance in high speed locomotive power-units,

• disc springs in rocket launching gear.
• rolling element bearings in aircraft control systems,.

Following specialised trainingm the products you will have responsibility for
sales to new and existingaccounts in an area bordering theMSandM6 from -

Bristol to Carlisle.

The key requirement isyour desire and ability to sell.Youwin be expected to
develop existing business byseeking furtherapplications for both established
and new products.

'

Mechanical Engineering Qualifications and design office experience are other
relevant factors.You should besituated centrally in the area to be covered or
be prepared to relocate.

Salary according to experience, supplemented byperformance bonuses, and
^ additional benefits include profit sharing, BUPA, costof living reviews -

'9 and pension.AVolvo 240 automatic is provided.

Foran application form and job detailsMmhnng
Mrs.RHadcaIler,'IEC Limited,

Robert Rogere House,Poole,Dorset,
Telephone;0202 676262 :

'

Sales
Executives
Now there's nothing to stop you
going to the top

j., ...

,

t.i
.

.

’.^u: in.. ....

*•*!*..

—
vj:

I tehn.*

Our clients areworld leaders in

Instant Services for RetailOutlets, so
a sales job with them willmean
instant success foryoo.

Theproduces are revolutionary
and ourclients growth ratein
Europe and the USA has been
excepfiooaLNow this last moving
mufti-national is expanding-within
theUK—creating these unique
Opportunities far aggressive
pioneering sales people.

We're looking for experienced
professionalswith the ability tomeet
a real challenge. People in their30s
eager fora ‘fast-track.’ start-up
operation with unlimited potential
And thereare excellentpromotion
prospects into managementfortop
performers. •

Your starting salaryand
commission should amount to a
minimum of£13,700 p.a. plus

generous business expenses.And
yotfttbegivenhlgdy professional

training,bothinhouse and inthe
field.

Find outmorenowby tailingoar
clientsNational Sales Recruiteron

.

!•> Vj
^'Tl

01-6274000 foranimmediate •?

interview.

Or write to; ConfidentialReply
Service, Ret-ASE 9213,

AndkKnigfat Advertising limited, 4
LondonW1AIDS, '

. £
Applicationsare forwarded tofitft W

dientconcerned, therefore

companies.in.which you arenot
interested should.belisted ina -

.

’

covering letterto theConfidential J
ReplySupervisor,

” ••‘in

•SiSSlfiB
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City; >t^5gt SELECTION & ADVERTISING l^ose-ww

Bfixtol QZ7Z-27SG17 - Edinburgh 031-2253307 - Glasgow 041-24S 7700

MlBdttStBr061-834 2425 mAMposts*r»opentomm&woa*n.

ProductionDirecbN*
This

SCCHIANP;UPTO£K>06o4CAR
W<* company vltich msnofactores and arts,
bricated and WBkJefl protectsmaWy *t> toe UK cfland

5SSdS™T
ADVERTISING DireCtor’— Prod^atoa

wWalsobeinwJv^?!
oppwtoretes.

to^ra^wenreo^^^
sfxjrtdbegcarinfe angfaearewhoareola

and practices

.fogndrf'anf man nwapenwA &B* s» Bssartferregulreniflnte and -

cojjmflmsnt to developing an tttabfetwd business toao™»v*<y and
'•.erMBvdy.' '

J-V;

Sa^®negcd»tJteipta£251IX»arriasrfslare»v^iBioc^cria»to
- toa Scottish location to anfiabto. Otowbenefitsfndud^psnskn.nMdM
.
Jnsuranca,«te... _

-
•'•

. Retoa writemSfcstogdeWUCV&x(saiareKstorytoW.J. 0: Mehta-
ret D527B0l.HAY-JsSSL Confident Adwrtsng|M4 St Vincent Race,.

Sse&aususfr ”?** *

SeniorBuyer iGREENFOro,lflpDlESBtUPTO£15 >000

7/axo i over 13.000 staff fri he UK.

•hanruKeuikah: ««s tor an

*> tVOTED

-Slaxo

xrffiaftae, df» and petsfatencean eswrtM and you should hava the
poten&aTto IWoelull aduintage ofcwwopportonttieswithin toe Group.
Ybuatxwfabs educated uxfegrse lev* or equivalent with a strong

sdenffic background and haw at- teas s years' referent purchasing
expdrianca. Preferably, a nxnter of the fnsttrte.of Purcftasftig and

(conditions of«

Slweeks hoftday,

!

pftft MHWMWXaMBliet.
Please write wiatepiibneteran eppfcrtion fotmta: Mr. I. CempbeSl,'

1

Senior Personnel Oflfcer. Glaxo pharmaceuticals Ltd, GraentortLFtoad,

Greanfnd, Jtiddes8xTJB& Offi. Ttifc 01-422 3434. axt 2324, quoting

raLD.802.

1
i

.1 »

~ V*'i t Merchandising Manager (U.S.)
Ar
1 i

UPTO £14,000 +CAR& OVERSEASTRAVEL

.It if}

mx
RETAIL

This Is a nw appointment to toe International
Department of a young and rapkfly expanding company with a i

drtned maitetinq strategy in todfcra fnshkm rotafing.
The Merchandising fcfanragar based-ji toe UK Head Office. Wart of

London, and woriaig- ctasoty with tow North American senior
management, wa assist to the selection, pfenning and qitierihgcf
merchandise ferfos North American market. '

Candidates, probably in tbs* tale twenties, eariyThtoJes, mosthave

dasira to learn.

r and creative ftNr are t

.

.This te an excetientoppi unfty to joina successful company providing

opportunities forpasssaal development.
Pleasevote- in confidence- stating how the requirements are mat to

Lionel Koopen rat D42213. HAY-M5L Relai, 52 Grosvenor Gardens,
LondonSWWDW.

Senior Contracts Officers

HighTechnology FELTHAM, MIDDLESEX;EATTRACTIVE

A leader in toe development of advanced slectnmic systefns for
defence, our continuing success to this taghly- competitive field has

n
_ • . mwwi created aUwliVB opportunflfes tt our FoBham tocattw, tor contractsI**"*™ prefeestonaJs.

IlU.Gai] Electronics
ofa broad range of contractualand commarciai matters.

ldeafly aged benraen 30 and 40, you should have a good standard of

education to ‘A‘ levfflor higher; and he abtato demonstrate id toast

5 years? experience in toe administrafion of HMG export or cotntnarcia]

contracts. Good communication state are essential and a
Knowledge,ot major nb-oowlwm adnantetrafion would be a decided
advantage.
The ateective starting salaiywiti telleot experience and toe benefitsa»

toose—eocteted witha major, successful company-
Beasewrttewith toi careerdMate or latephooetormappOcaflon farm

Vktoria^^Feltham Middtesex.Te(: 0t*B90 3800.exL^^

Engineering Opportunities CENTRALLONDON

— w v
in the provision of validated Information that is used in

the world. The work tovolves dose contact «vfth L™
and provides a real opportunity to develop technical and

managerial sk9s working to commercial schedules' ESDU does not
undertake tesfag; it uses existing toeoMfcal end nmertnentel
Mprmation to devwop sound!, authortitontogutoaoca tor oaston and

Fatigue (Including Fracture Mechanics)
Aged between 25 and 3S,

Bhoud have an uutastanc
aerospace structures) using

mechanicstechniques.

of I

r with an aeronautical demse, you
against fatigue (primarily in

i test date and fracture

- »*» nuiftamtwo interesting oppoctuoSeskvlbe following areas for

ffaduate level engtoeecswah recant edpertencelninttosliyoridsean*.

TransonicAerodynamics
anThis is a senior, -- ...

established toterastto cotq»telioial.A*i fl^chadcs, togtetjerwfth

axpetiencaafprcgrBmnting.

Boffi poets uafl for a high level of self motivation, plus toe abffly to

present woric ctearty and condBaly. The salary and benefits are

cominnaunitewilh the considerabledemands these jobs make.
Jn the tost Instanoe, pleese vnite, dvtog futi detafis of your career and

qUafficattooKto: Margaret Kanfgan,ESDUild., 25t-i

JjpndOa^iWAD, . : .
-

SeniorAchitectu^ Draughtsman
— •

Stor&designanddevelopment BERKS

!> r-r >\ m
i *

• > u

1 1 L- L'T[-
fc I V ii f

SavaCente-ribinflyowned by«L satosbtflyaryfBftishftoffW^ores-^
was formed to^1977and now operates 6 sttortantilti hypetnBolwswiman

annual turnover inewx38af£25Gm. ....
_L, . jai;andBS

tn3i»expectedtopfeyaksytstetol‘
sd • new
wfllalso

soppSers and

contractors, nsonwltii other mambeis,tf toe:

i :

ftAToreqpiwriefdi

- yodshottidhawamWtoBwtorato4jw«tfte .̂fencctoalcrete)^and
' design, ideafly In an « iAotuntsCor organisation simiar to ours. You

hwTBrhrriraayirMwativfr, arve«acBvwcommurdcator and havea
good appreciation oftincotrntHpU bnpitations ofyour work.

Atihot^h based atotrmodem headquattersin. Berkshire,you must.be

kwio travel to our stotae. located

I

hroughoiitEnfltetxt and ScotlaotL

Vfeofferan ataactivs salary, dependenton yourahBlyand experience,

and tfwbeneJteaqjflctedofa majorand progressiveixganfeaijon.

Pteasff write.wito fut (totals to Doty SadtorKi%reonnpLMw)war,
SateGepfre Urf- 45-47 Peach Street, Wtidogharo, Berfis RG11 ptif

Tek 10734) 791500. V -

MortgageAdvances Control LONDON:FROM£10,OOOPA

^pqlMwitioa

' ConfedgttfonMortBagpServices IAL part oftoe Oortecteftfanlge
"Insurance Group, Is rapjdty estabfeWng a reputetiorras tiexUe and

compete lerxtets to the prime domestic mortgage market . ^
Our aowtoBbustoeeaiegtires us to wctiiftan experienced pareon to

tor imptementatlon of mortgapo potig, quality, qanboiand too efficient,

iSnteshSdp^aB'sound aRAfeg
f.wotoerstoitecmwrDnfner^^KtoraiStbefamSaniritotoB law

wTdprwtfceofrnm^agefencing. CommunicaaonsskZIs arean assenfi^

peooniilfllHwte. .. .

Mitel salary wl reflect experience and gualficatlons tel win be In

excess of £10,000 pa. Othercompany banefts todude norvcorrtribUocy

pension and a staff mortgage scheme. Prospects far personal

advancement are ejccalenL - _ ,
Please write to confidence In:R BurnaGrean, Pareonnal Manager,

Contetteeation life Insurance Cbnpany, 50 Ctencwy Lane,

WG2MHE.Tat01-Ee0282.
*

Cadre D’ExportBaseau Royaume Uni

AfriqueFrancophonedel’Ouest moyhnnhdesalaire-eii.oo(«i6.ooo

Produits Pharmaceutkfuesetde GrandeConsdmmation

Building Services Engineer- Mechanical
DARTFORD,KENTlTO £17,850

/Wellcome

The Waficoma Foundation Lantod. an ntematanal group of
pharmaDButical and chemical companies with Headquarters m me IX
and a group turnover In wrasS 6f EBOftm, raqukasa BuKting Sennas
BrxBnaerwfto astny«mechanicri background. _

must have bad severe! yews' experience to toe design.

^protftidiontjrebartoiBSearchtecaitieswi^iftephanrtaoetaicairmd

fine chemicals manutectvtog toduafiy. The abBy to provide techniced

expertise in afr-contfifioning and setweas associated with toe industry,

particularly stoite areas, is essential.

YbuwMaaTBntfybegnB^edinftfldasignandBiiplatnenteborroftfas

type of system, using toe most modem techniques and International

standards, whiislwortang within toelresriflwWlci>t«TntA*disc1pw» team.

A degree or recognised diploma and corporate membership of an
appropriate institution g raqurod.

We otter an atifacaw satiny, dependent on abiteyand experience. An
excellent benefits package mdudes five weeks* hobday»d generous

assistance with relocation expenseswhen appropriate.
For an appticalion form please contactGay Parker. Paraonnel Officer.

ThaWtetatnteFoundatitxrlJd^TefT^H^DanfoiTJ.KonLTrijDsliOfd
(0322) 23488. exL 2062.

Industrial Relations and Personnel Manager
NORTHEAST;TO £1 6,000 + BENEFITS

environment.
Salary toe discussion as intficatod: toe comprohensivD benefits

package vrtn Indudo assistance vmh relocation expenses, where
appropriate. Career prospects ate mceflart.

Ptoasa write-to contidenca-wdbtul detailstoouradvbw.AL. Brown
ref. D.68047. HAY-MSL Management Selection, Oak House, Park Lane,
Leeds LS31EL.

CUPRfNOL
ProductManagers SOMERSET: c.£14,000 + CAR

With curort major brand leaden in toe £200m. DIYwoodcare and
chemical speciafity markets, Cuprtool Limited, pan of Berger Bream, has
exciting now product plans.
As a Product Manager.

^

^you me join a high csBnr marketing team
responsibtelorafl toe marketing mix elemants.

It you are aged 25 to 35, with a relevant brand management and

academic badegromf. «»• size and resources could provide dynamic
career opponurabes. We also otter a progressive salary structure, choice
of car witnn a good range, BUPA and relocation help to tills attractive

area.
Pteasewr&e wito CV to John Maybery, Cuprind Ltd, Addetweti, Frame,

Somerset BA11 1NL

Finance Manager ANDOVER, HANTS: UPTO £1 5,000 + CAR

HAY-
Our efient part cA an intemalional grotto, has a turnover o( £7m.+ from

28. toe manufacture end sale ot capital equipment.

^NFIDENTIAL linkSft^KBmnSi^edw^^vSi'^l^^^tortoee^SwB
ADVERTISING financed control of the business and, through a team at seven staff, the

suppfy of managomant end financial information and (fie normal day-to-

day accounting routine. The company operates futiy computerised
ms including I

'
sytoems inducing IBM IdAAPICS.
\bu shotdd eitherbea newlyquafified accountamtorpariiyquaBied with

a provrn record to manufacturing industry. Relevant experience wiflw’eigh

equally with tonna) quabfications.

Exceseni condmons oi swvKainducte a Qxnpany car and relocation

assistance where appropriate.

In the first instance please write with full cateer dataite. These wifi be
forwarded efrect to ourcticre. Ust separateNanycompareestowhcmyOT
Wfakcaiion should not be sent Peter Evans ref. D.20O2. HAY-MSL
Confidential Advertising,52 Gnsvenor Gardens, London SW1WQAW.

Sales Professionals ALLAREASOFTHE UK

Evans
Medical

Limited

Evans MecBcalUntited. a member of the Glaxo Group ofcorr^anies. is

responstole tor toe sales and marketing ol a wide range of genene
products, both in the UK and export markets, tn addbion. toe company
co-ordtoteoa toe Group's owenraas business in litis particular field.

Succasslul growth - achieved by Unking quality products with a teddy
professional sales team^- has created these ooportunitiBS far outstanding
sales people with broad based experience, who wfll be responsible born
lor developing the business potential and profitability of their territory.,

Territory Sates Controller

Glaxo

lory:
,oooc.£15,(

Probably in your Iate20'& to B&riy3ffs you must have a provenrecoil as'

an effective manager. Pharmaceuticalsales experience wouldbe useful

butmoreimportantisthe ctove are! motivation to achieveresultstoa highly

competitive market place.

Sales Executive
c.£1 0,000

- probably younger and looking fora
managenientwtWna yearorso.

team
i are
ih

Both positionsoWereBtecftteCondfcneolemptoyment, todudngnor^
contrftxarey pension schB<n& profitsharing bonusadieme and up to five

weeks' annual hofiday.

Please writoer telephonefaranappficalicn form to: Mr. M.E. Bates,

Senior Personnel Officer, Evans Medical LUL. 831*899 Greenfard Road.
Greenford, Mk&HflseK. Tel: 01-422 3434, exL 2837, quoting reference

number794.

Communications Networking Specialists

HAY-MSL
, CONFIDENTIAL
ADVERTISING

SOUTHERNHOMECOUNTIES
SALARIESUPTO£15K+SUBSTANTIALBENEFITSCOMMENSURATE WITH EXPERIENCE

Our efient, tea*®UKfinancial instiUibnwah atotal commitmentto
.tha DP fonction, now seeks Analysts to toe areas of NETWORK
CAPACTTYPLANNINGaridNETWOHKDESfGNfajotoa&naAteamof
'cotreremicteions protessxm^ within ks computerdepartment

You \rifi be involved to a nunfoer of major protects including toe
grfahfahmnnf nf a new nampiew cantre and Uib nplHmflnl^linn of a
targe, sophisticated voice and data ratanrk covering thewhokrofthe UK.
Thevrortt is varied, techreoatiyctaflenging. highly rewardtogand can ifler

signBfeantJob stfafactionand mcetiBnt carawpoapects.

To succeed, you win need to be famHar with cftstal networking

techniquesand, ideally, wtt have several years' IBM SNAexperience.

The. excellent large company benefks include: nan-oontrfaukxy
pension, season UckBl bans, flexible working hours, generous relocation

assistance and mortgage afcrwance, where appropriate.

Please write with luB details. These will be (orwarded dnetto our cHenL
List separately any companies to whom your appfeation should not
be sent R. L. H. Wtvtney ref. D^OOI. HAY-MSI
52GrosvenorGardens, LondonSW1WOAW.

Commercial Manager^Photovoitaics

m
Internationalrole forjamanagerwith a recordofsuccessinselling

'

innovaHvetechnoldgybasedproducts CITYBASED

- BP
PhotovoKoks

We are establishing an international network of marketing .and
manufacturing oamparess to develop our interests In toe energy related

laid of photovoltaic power.

based products. Leadership and

carries

objectives
strategic marketing plan.

this BXd&ng new
and rapidly

_ business i

commercial support for BP associated compenws and acting as toe
commercial representative to external negotiations.

A graduate, preferably aged 30 to 40, with knowtedge of electrical/

etectrorfc based technology, yoamusthave been successful to managing

and setting tonovafiva
communxtetionsskitts are assert!

This is an opportunity to playa key part to

venture lor which toe market opportunity is

expanding. • *

Salary^negoHabte and moreftwtf benafte in^j^oorveonbfoutary
Pe
^^ewri^wfS^or!o'fWOT^ptt^toi^n. quornw^S^^to:

Louise Auly, Personnel Offlew, The British FMotaim Gmpany pjja,
Britannic House, Moor Lane, London EC2Y8BU.Teh 01<920 71to.
BPisan equal opportunity empSoyar.

Tempted by Selling? . . . butstilllooking forthorough training

,

Wellcome

—voacormaasaiices^tetengpwkan^iwa^bonwg; - -

VOUSQMSlUSEfTSOBCOlIWKIlKfflMlCXl^MWm
— vousavGzertra25 et35 ans.

notBato)erlon8Vrt« iMiitonbirrtn6goclre»recvotBt»teof9Bd(>saIa«rB

basrie sur to mortant nwrtlonnfi cHtessus; comprenant ute prime de

en ortremer et des wantages peraowyte flab que da
todaronMw de damtinagewert. ate > . .). ft lagueto vous

^^jrKtm,esrratie que pertotokixwcootoagreBayaciunchtifrB

rfaftoras annuel <fui mBSard (te li iais.
'

Vteuttez enuqysr, dSs <p» poestole, voe cwvawiart wrtre

Mucafioo, votie experience protessfoonefle et votre srtalre A

Chef de

Personnel, Mr. E.K.QJtewts.

qp
a secure start, anda top-classteam?

Rowntree
Modantosb;

offer-and too snags
In thafercsty cortfactoieymartet, we erjoy a saroig

position— there ere eleven Ftowntree Mackintosh products fa the Too
Thirty’consumed to toe UKJWt Kat, (iiatty Street, Srouties, Prto Stints.

Rrto, Aero, Black Magic, rnit PasStes, Alter Eight Minis, Yoriee and

mow hon» If nscessaiy togat promotionmd be fafiymtibB>throughout
toeUK during a training which usuaSy teste about12 months. Ttar wil be
paid a competitive satery-from the start and tiara the backing of a highly

trainedsales managementteam.
If this matches whatyou seek, and ff you era lnyour2Db end hareafrtl

dean driving Scenes, give .to to the temptation and send fafi dsteBs of

Bb to mainbfin and 'anprovafteposgontoatwa need more trainees-
men and women. Ourstandards are htoh and you wffl have to satisfy us
that you are redly keen to sefi and able to trarcYbu must be wBUng to

yar can^ to-date and your presert salary, togegterwith a
inumber wherewe can get si touchwBhyou during ofieahows

Cfpo^M^^roStogrHf. D.S31 to J. N. Hok; Rowittea Maddntoeh pic.

MEDICAL REPRESENTATIVES
GALEN LIMITED

alen is an independent British pharmaceutical company with products

-

-j.‘IBnU to hospitals* general practitioners and retail pharmacists.

'
lie success has been based, .on the important

.

role, of medical represeata-.^
in communicating to doctors, the benefits . of our .medmm^. Th^..

-ay is; now seeking more high calira people to. promote one medi
: .

the following jreas: '«• ••

/ SOOTH <aA^W/IANABKSHIRE

.

^ - ' ’

‘'NFffCASllJeOTON-TVMB
: •

• WOLVHEtHAMPTON/BIRltfB'IGKAJM _

,V^' V SOUTH WAJLES/SWANSEA. .. .

"

/ SOUTH WALES/CARDIFF . : .

-tOa/ammod* «r ? .****. *;•*?“*:**
K

\ ^provide an exceUent, package, induding sal^^J^alfcwattC^r

- -
•.^^surance, pension ;sdieme and company cot. ^ ~ •" '

1o_t,0^p
you would like to' explore this opportomty further, wnte or telephon

'F an application form to: -

Galen limited,

19 Seagoe Industrial Estate, -

Portadown, Craigavon, Northern Ireland.

Telephone: (0762) 334974,

PARTSMANAGER
sixBi^ciiocattaasandanumber

ofwfcalldeafcps. . >

The ideal candidatfi.lntheage

range of3035 years, will alreadybe

experienced in allaspectserf

computerised partsinventioryanfl.

invoteingcontrolwith either^

commomialvehicle .

plant manufacturer/distriburor. ^v Anaitractiveselarywfllbepaid •

togetherwith a ComMnycarand
other fringe benefii& PIc^creplym^^^with detaUedCV to the

qw-hniralServicesManager.,

GCM isthenationalUK distributor

brHIAB lorr>' loaders. Sated and

Sovematcompactionand roat
aiaidngequipmentand

Roaenbauer

Ire fighting vehldesandpun^
We are r.nbarkingupon avay

ntercstin-4 developmoitiofour ,

adsting computerisedFhrts
Conbpj

proceduresand require

orientatedandenthusiastic PartswientatedandenL.

SJSJfflSSSPS*:

, 1'"—,—— —
i!l

Engineers
forcareers inoilwell drilling

Qualified mechanical engmeers-trith HND^HNC or TEC
Higher-Certificate areoffered the opportunity to fbHowacareer

inoHwell driftingin ayanety rf-pl2OK,iadnda^0Yerseas.- Shell

are looking for dear-thiotin®, highly tenadousypung engineers

with astxoDg practical indinatiopj andinrethmmD pay attractive

salaries. Promotion to supervisory poatiotS .at an eady stage,

after some, years .of practical woric.on the rig floor, is quite

possibleforthosewith driveanddeteonmatlaa.

Initial training"wllhake piace inEurope.^Marriedaccommodation

overseas iscocmahyavailable ifrequired,andregularhomeJeave

is granted. It must be recognised at once that the work is

always demanding arid the drcnmstances often uncomfortable

involving periods of family:separation due to work-cycles.

Consequently, while the job is highly rewarding^ certain

attributes areessential Yoa must have considerable stamina,

both mental and- physical; You must have good eyesight and

sl head far heights. Yon must have the stipulated .academic

qualificatipn§,.and he aged between 2L and 25. Ifyon answer

these requirements, please write or telephone foran application
1

formto:
' ’

Shell International Petroleum Company limited, Recruitment

Divirioa (DUG) PNEL/22, Shell Centre, London SEL 7NA,
Telephone: bl-954 2285 or 01*934 2950.

ications

Jeddah

EPOXYRESINS _
CtfcaSARSaOOO

UKTax&ee+benefits
ThiscTiallcnj^ngiTewposiStmarises through the soshnned

growthofGba-GcigysspedalistcontractmgactivitiesinSaudi
Arabia^ThemainapplicationsofLheirepoxyresinproductsareIn
flooring, industrial coatings, concrderepair andwaterproofing.
Theneed isforaseasonedprofessional tojoin their WhsfetnRegicBi
mairaBpinaitteam-\\^totaloperaHoiialreqK)iiBtaKtyfortIiese
contradingscrvices.

The strcxiessfnlapplfcmif,idraByqualified!toHNClevzI,v?32
lamatl^lsevenyeaKPYpenenrenf^permangandiSirKiiri^
applications ofthistypeinclndinglammation^coatingtyepoxy

contribufiontothequotingandestimatingftmctiQn.TheiolevfiIl
hwolvecontmlofamti^tionalfeagmandsuperp^osthas
previousMiddleEastexperiencewuldbeiughlyadvaniagEons.

Acme5^single statusrenewablecontracdspfferediriitially

arnHtma^AHK-tfarvingdittgteisr^^ -

TBEHIG3YAnKACniVEBENE0TSINCIIJDE>
•Advantageonstaxstato

•Ereeaamnmodalionaadfaod
curaltmyriTveallowances -•REcmtnmUKfl^aa

•GoRromtanaralleaTC •Kenesrableccaiiiact:

(Curra>£e»iaagMateappm3C;^=S^
IVIalea^femalecandidatesshouldsendadariJedcagor

wqnesfcanappKcatianfaimmlME25S33364C24hoias)DnanE
reference 764/DT* *

&

u»noN»r/«B-Bst»siis«nuaf4

t ExeartiveSdection/MjuugeiiientDevdflkmioiE
EigfeSbrRoM^TftaAlilBfey Koad,Wibmlow,ChehteSKS lQX.TeLtWZ5)SK44ft

m -.1 Til

if
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InitiallyLondonBased
' BP Exproration CorrpanyUmrted's
Exploration and Development
programme isone ofthe langestmost
successfulandambitious in the oil

fndustQcWeaienawopemtingina/er
20 countries including China,AbuDhabi,

. Oman, EgyptandSpain.
• Wenowrequire experienced

Cartographers tojoinartestablished

team initteljyinourLondon officeswhere
the latestdigitalcartographictechnlques

are beingutilised tomaintainour
continueddevelopment in thisvrtafarea.

Overseasopportunities areafforded to
ourcartographicstaffas partofa
planned careerdeweiopmentprogramme.

Probabfyaged23-30 it is

essentialthatyouhoidat least

an OIMC, butpreferab|yanHNC ' '

orequivalent in Cartography

togetherwith at least four
BP

years general Cartographic drafting
experience^Ihisshould have been gained
ina cartographicdrawing officewith an
oil exploration companyengaged in the
production ofGeotogicafand Geophysical

mapsanddragrams. Ideafiyypuwilfpossess

somelcrK3Wledgeofdigiraicartographic

pracedQns.
'

An attractn/esalaiyis offered

togetherwith a range ofexcellent
benefitswhich include non-contributory
pensionscheme,season ticketJoanand
stock option schemes, subsidised lunches

andsportsfadfrties.

Pleasewriteorteiephoneforan
application formquoting ref,D01 to

Susan Skofar, Recruitment Branch,

TheBritishPetroleumComparyplc
Britannic House,MoorLane, London-

EC2Y9Binelephone: 01-9203484.
BPisanequal opportunityempfcyer

TheBPExplorationCompanyLimited

Power Generations
design engineering roles

West Scotland. ^UjOOO-^ISjOOO

This -well known company is a world leader Electric
in the design, manufacture and jnstallHiian Yourdesign ex]

ofgeneratingand process plants, incorporating nedhmi/lazgepo
tic latest tcchndogy, for use throughout the involving general

void. ... voltage switching

In line with increasing demandfor their extensive protect;

products our client is now seeking engineers for qualification in d
wr power generation projects involving design

Salaries arenc
input, specification, equipment sdecnon and hauon and Kncroosben
with customers and contractors - working to- light

-where appropriat
limeandassejeduks. • •• * - - Scotland offering

.
Specifically the requirement is for.

together withsoa
Control and theatres, sailing.j

Instrumentation Engineer i* sow^
Qualified lo HNC or degree level in electrical or ^

dectronic engineering your control and leading level,

instrumentation design experience should have Write with full

included technical liaison with diems/vendors address below qo
on £ multi-million contracts for power and emekr

petrochemical industries. You should iorwa

be familiar with relevant new ra Mi M mad
control technology involving flj Sen
microprocessors, programmable JB con

controllers and monitoring M&. M sa

systems. - «

PA Advertising

Electrical PowerEngineer
Yourdesign experienceshonki hare covered

medhim/largepower generation turnkey projects

involving generating,
transformingand high

voltage switching and transmission, incorporating

extensive protection schemes. A degreeorHNC
qualification in dearical engineering is essenriaL .

Salaries are negotiable from £12,000 to'£15,000

and generous benefits indude relocation assistance,

where appropriate, to an area oftheWest of
“

Scotland offering a variety ofgood quality housing

together with soaal and sporting finalities such ay
theatres, sa3mg,golf^ football, ere. There wiD

be some short termUK and overseas traveland
future career development opportunities at project

leading leveL

Write with full personaland career details to the

address below quoting ref: G/1927/DT on the

envelope. Your application will be

\
ibrwa«ledrottedienr unopened unicss
' marked fbr tbe attention ofodr

Security Manager with a note of

companies to which it should not be
sent. Initial interviews will be
conducted by the client.

I Aray successftd growffaindostiY .

• Medium sized TB-tech’ aeration
• Dynamic wortring environment
# Widevariety ofprojects

• ‘State-of-the-Art’ technologies

• Meaningful& worthwhile ‘end products’

# HqjjbJfrprofessionaltwgjmwtBgtMmg
• Attractive salaries, benefits& locution

• Excellentsc^forcareerprt^ressioii

...PRE-RE

FORTW
IIES
iLJOB'?

Indecd^»otfaercapq»anfcgcmpnmtetteBiffn«rontteiuurewItIim3i»nappcaInigsetof
jnhmtma.Tlnwiewer

t
aBt»n witenMfewatn^mikHwM

wliirii aprrcffl i|

i
|vter ^pp^iitfiiwhtmwreifft, itiwnriy*

ELECTRONICENGINEER
To £14,000
Tobe theElectronicteammemberofasmall
umln-dgQplmcdgroiiprespomaile fordiedeypt
ofspecial purposemachines&nBtnnntatatioa
used in aMannfiictuzuigeiivuuuiBeut.As the

projects often incorporatearangeoftechnotogis

fromHigh VoltagePower Snppfcs.Qantrot . .

.

Systems to Compater based instramcotation,
' breadthoftedpiiailexperienceiswhat »e'ic

JooldnyfarabovealLTbesaaass&ilcaTafctaie'wiH

therefore probably be a Graduatewith aneariy

careerinAndogoe AD^haldrerntdeagn, but
whoisnowengaged in a SystemsUesgarofc

within theInstrumentationfield.

INSTRUMENTATION
ENGINEERS To£14,000
Tojoinateam ofElectronicEngineers

• amdPhyaristsiiwoIml inthe
devdopmentofadvanced instrumentatioa

and laboratoryscalecontrot systems for
Itesearch Samtisis.The^neasoremem.*
needsoftheseSdradstsarepartiadaiiy
extensiveand demandingwith
appficalionsnmgingflom theefletfverge
of Infra-rod detectors to computer based

chemical analysers.A broad based

ledancdbadcgrotmdwffl therefore be
required, comptemcnted bya Degreeit
enterElectronics orPhysis, •

n^bsatiste^'oa’and'riianen^are alroaHWngyoarcssectial jobcriteria,then asasnilably
qualified and experienced Engineer, youowe inoyoutselftotelephoae JacqnesSanmri on -

Hrtchia (0462) 5f761 for furtherdetails.You can also write to usin confidence, sending ac.r.or
requesting anApj^cationFonn, mentioningRef. IES/140 tot

•'

JACXJUESSAMUEL*ASSOCIATESUMrCED..
TectaicilABtie iw iiM at

<
TilnriBaCwtaU.2Mc Stmt.Hadw,HtltX.SCj»AH.

EvtdtvAVnkaad TdcptaOM Nk Wdvyn<M3«7»/«2».

Mathematics
We are a newly fanned subsidiary al a major engineering

group in the South of England.
_ . .

Already a leader in our held, we are continuing to

Experienced graduate engineers (male > JJJ®.-
rSruirecl at all levels of seruonty to sfrengtoenotir design

cSderelopment teams in the tollavring fields

— . ... Spacecraft Systems
Comnnmicatlozi Systems
EF/Mlcrowave Equipments

Eadar Systems

S

Antenna
Analogue/Digital Hardware

Software
Attitude te Odbttal Control

Quality Systems Assurance
Electronic Ground Equipment

Talk confidentially to some of oui Engineering Managers

who will explain the requirements of the positions.

Ring(0703)38711
between 9am<md9pm.

CHIEF
INSTRUCTOR51

AERONAUTICS Jl
OPPORTUNITYTOEARNA
HIGH TAX-FREESALARY
British Aerospace has a vacancy at theTechnica! Studies

‘

.Institute at Dhahran,Saudi Arabia, for a Chief Instructorto

head a team of professional teaching staff in the

AeronauticsWing.This isan excellent opportunity to earn a
high tax-free salary, working in Saudi Arabia with British

Aerospace.

Applicantsshouldbe undertheage of60,holda degree or
equivalent professional qualification such as C.Eng.and have
wide experience of aeronautical engineering including _ _ _

instructional experience.Theymust also have acquired several -

years' management experience in_a m ilitaiyenvironment and .

possess tee personal qualities and" administrative skirts

necessary to develop tie work oftheirdepartment
in addition to the high tax-free salary, reviewed annually,

company benefits include free food and accommodation,free
medical careand life assurance,and generous travel-paid

UKfeave..

Please applyIn writing, giving brief details of appropriate

experience, quoting reference 022/DT3 to:The Personnel
Officer, Saudi Arabia Support DepL, FREEPOST, British

“

AerospaceAircraftGroup,Warton Division,WartonAerodrome,
Preston PR41LA or telephone Preston 634317.

imT&M

Htzpatrick House, 14/18 Cadogan Street, Glasgow G2 6QP
Telephone: 041-221 3954 lUex: 779148

NATIONAL SALESMANAGER
BLUECHIPFOOD GROUP

BasedLondon/Home Counties
Market leaders in theiroum right and part of a major

international bluechip food group, our client seeks

an outstanding sales management professional for

thiskeyrde.

Reporting to the Sales Director, the successful

candidate will control, direct and motivate the100

strong Field SalesTeam through Divisional and

.

Area Sales Managers. Close liaison with National

Accounts and Marketing is vital to thecontinued

achievement ofCompany objectives.

Probablyaged28-40, you willneed to demonstrate

ne Counties cJE25,00Q+car
ight and part of a major • an exceptionalFMCG sales career including first

group, our client seeks and second line man-management and ideally

jment professional for national/regional accounts. Above all you will

need the ability to notjust manage, but develop an

tor, the successful — alreadysuccessfulteam,

and motivate the100 The excellent benefits package Includes a
ugh Divisional and

“

negotiable base salary, 4 figure bonus, choice of

liaison with National executive car, pension and medical schemes and
ital to thecontinued relocation expenseswhere appropriate. Success in

bjeefives.
• 'thlsrolewiD lead to early promotion prospects.

Mneed to demonstrate . Please contactDavid English quotingref. 84/48,

Simpson Crowden
CONSULTANTS

^reiafiits in Executive Search St Sdedxxi
49 Weffln^oa Street, LondonWC2 Telephone Q1-S369961

Manager
Greater London To £18K+car
The Client:Ahousehoidname operating within theeiitomotive
components sector, and part ofasubstantial U.K.-based group,

the company has a strong commitmentto 'commerctally-viable
technical excellence’ and has pioneered many successful

new products.

The Position: Reporting to the Technical Director, the Product
Design Manager wilt be responsibie for product design and
applications engineering (primarily electrical), working closely

with productsor?and marketing functions to develop products
to meet the existing and future requirements of the.OE and
after-market*-. . . .

The Candidates: musthave Had several years’ experience in a
product.design or applications engineering role within man-
ufacturing industry/ aSnd should Have ! a degree or similar

1

qualification in electrical engineering. .Good communication
skills and a commercial rather than a. narrowly technical

orientation are essential attributes.^The preferred age range
is 28-45."

‘ 1

.

in addition to the salary range quoted, an attractive benefits

packagejs offered, including a complycarand lifeandhealth

insurance. Prospects tor promotion are excellent.

Applications please, quoting Ref. 162/1 /DT, to S C Mackay,
Charles Barker Management Selection InternationalLimited,

30 Farring^nStreet,London EG4A4EA.Telephone:01-6341142.

4 Fi :

SELECTION-SEARCH-ADVERTISING

D.P. Nicholls, NichollsHailey
Associates Limited,'AshleyHouse/

30 Ashlev Road, Altrincham, Cheshire -

.

TVA14SDW.'Teleplione: 061 941 5707.
'

SalesManagement with Pharmaceutical Experience
c^20,00ft+ mortaaae& benefits Londonbased€•£20,000+ mortgage& benefits

Our dient.one ofthe leadingcomputer service or^nisificKW in

the CIK. with a turnoveraround £35m. Isabout to launcha new

product based on theICL PersonalComputeraimedatgeneral

Pf
ft^ebiyaged30*40.withsoundexperieaceoFsatesnanagement

in the pharmaceutical or similar markets,you will be responsible

for the general management and sales direction ofthis new

division. The product Iscomprehensive and covers both

administrative and medical care aspects, with facilities that include

maintenance of patients' records: medication interactions;

appointments; recall letters; analysis; risk factors and

healthservice returns.

Ifyouhavetheexperimeetotakeonthisroleandcan acceptthe
challengesofanorganisation 'mtivefbrefrontoftechnological

development thenyour rewards^willbehigh. Inadditfon to
excellent salary,companycar and norma l sa lesrelated benefit,

ycu wil! receivea comprehensive additionalpackage including low

interestmortgage, preferential loan facilities and profit sharing.

Applicants, male or female, should apply in writing to •

Maurice J E Willoughby* HercuriClrval Ltd, 1 College Road,

Harrow, Middlesex, HAl 1YZ, quoting reference 549*

Mercuri Urvai

choke ofcar

.^rnfcrof,mfelMHlI
Wtfh^bteaniriiT strictestconfident*

; You will need to have osound basis of experience in SixAcreHttw
pfiartriaceutical sales with a dear ffeck record ofaicoiss, able to referenceM?^^ CheshireM331X^quotttf

Mercuri Urvai
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A challenging opportur%for.<^^ a
E\Personnel Services
B\.Advertising
HydefaxkHouse, 60a.Knightsbndge,London SOTX7LE Td: 01-235 6060 XWec278»

Rj' HHW£||jiHj MwheeTw FiSwfcrufrii and Aberdeen

'andthrun^iontEorope,Asa,Ansttahs»andNAmerica

Allpcsgxrcopen lamen andwceamnnkaaotherwise indicalfti

(ComputerSystem Software)
;

BobEngen,Germany

Opportunity - '..•

©iectronfcmecmTOrTOnt.
products. If you have ambition, dm© and WHa-

*“P°n*fer: for
resecncnmg.defrnffvg andwriting manuals for pso-
.

9raT™5, position opens a growth path in
™ketlngQr!Esec» “

Profile •

Tbe sucoessftf candfcfaf© shorter f»
educated to degree level in computerscience or

a mc^‘tongue <mdthe

'

abiTrty to write ctearfyond precise)/ are essenfJaf.
Exp®rtence with the UNIX Operaftig System, C
a
[? °tf

ier prostammlng languageswould be an •

advarrfaga Some knowtedge of German would
ateo be hetpftjf,. _

Lifestyle
Babfingen, In South Germany, is situateda

short distanceItem Stuttgartand nearthefamous

BlackEbied.^boneofthe most beautifiilcneas
ofGerman ariddSfeeybu ample opportunityfor
outaocr^ada^fe* dntf JsigftfBeeing. YM known

. cities -fl® Hefctelbecr. Munichr Zurich and
StrcBboiugaredoeei^;

‘

Benefits
Besides an exceptionaHy good salary,

remcttri. expenses and assistance In finding

<xxrommodcdSonrHPaSesawkte oige of bene-
fits inducftig:

•Ivfce^eaiVpfofif-sharfng
• non^ronbfixiloiy^jenaon plan .

• shcB©puqpbase$an

.

• 6week^oildaypafcl at iime*md<i-ha!f
•hoMayaiatefelft Bavartcr.

tf you are interested In joining a successful
team, send your cvtoj

HawfofrPacfcard . GmbH, Rmt F0262,
^««8opqi< Department, llacrenberger Sfrcase tic,
b-7030 Mfcfingen, Ommtarrf, or ccdi Thomas
Metafawl oo Gennany (WO 49) 7031-44*009.

ttowfeiHtactaid b an equal opportunity
•mptoyec *•

Gionp

Marketing Director

Bniiitiag

Surface coatings

to £35,000+ car

Cmtom»<tewgncJ
capitalequipment

TTertfhn^lfWre
c.£27^00+car

'

AmetSunvased group erf chemical companies
supplying products to the construct, building and
petrochemical indjstries, plus the DIY market,
requSresaMaitet^Diflj^
expandedby concentrating on specialised, bffl
added-vakje, conpiex products.The Group

'

Marketing Drectonwllbe responsible forsalesand
markafing policy thfwjghoutthecpoup,and vet
and approve marketing plansfor all the operating
compares, In adrfition, heorshe wffl take charge of
certain safescompanies and asssne responsibility

fortheirsalesandpro® perfomianca. Candidates,

The ChiefExecutive ofa£20m international division

_ _ daUKtechnotogy-faasedcorpaiTysaetean

Motiomne enthusiasticand entrepreneurial Managing Director

jldHagnls JlilCvlUl toensuretheongo^prafft^devek^mertdtao
weB-estabSshed, market-driven companies applying
high technologytoeustonniesignedaq^pmenttor
the conrertbigand graphicarts markets.
Both companieshavean e&wabteYHtidwxle
reputationfer product brcvatioi, design and quality.

TheMDwibeexpectedtobuidon thisfoundation

by developing eastingandiawintamanonal
markets, and producing cost-effective design
exceBence and manufacture to meet demanding

pmbablyaged3M5;3hoiMba{neifntbg
professionalsvnflt retevantbdustrial experiencing
essential the ir businessdevelopmentjasponsftraios

should have included sales-foree management
Certainly theymustboabte to pfcyafufjwtto the

Boaid's deffbemfions on boftev. stratedvand

performance reviewSiayis na«aia£fe niteipga
C30,000-C35,000 plus car. Location: North London,

Ptease repli',m cwfidence,sending afiiBcvio

JJ Jennings. ReftSU34/9313/OT.
Rft Personnel Services,Hyde ParkHouse,

60a Knightttrklge. LondonSWlX7LE

customerrequirements.
A professional engineer is needed, probablyIn the

laie 305, whohas a proven general management
track record and^Harris orf project management
experience in the design, constructionand supplyof
custom-designed equipmentfartha converting,

graphicartsor pactaging industries. Career
development opportunities are excoOent
Appropriate executive benefitsand relocation

assistance wdl bo provided.
Please send fuS cv. in confidence, toR H Capes,
Ref: GM75/9088/OT. PA PersonnelS«v}t»sIHvde
F^Hou»,60aKnighisbrid^,LondaiSVVlX7l£.

Wang (UK), part ofa S2 bilfon US corpora tten, has
erqoyed dramaticgrowth with sales rapidly

approaching £100 m30on thisfinancial year.

<dt . *« r . ^ 9/bssekin^ to f6cnnttwo ssfBOi' Managers
1 .TMltl IWanaPWIlMir to mate a posrtiva contrteution to ourcommercial^ 11 "rDv1

1

successand to strenathen further our manaaement

Wecmworkitout
HEWLETT
PACKARD

WestLondon

WANG

successand to strengthen furtherourmanagement
team.

UK CreditManager c.£20,000+ car
AsUK Credit Manager, you wfll manac^ a substantial

teamthatsets credit limits, collects debts and
adnvrasiers the creditfunction across the whole of
the country. TTtts key rote nnff involve a high level of
contactwm internal salesmanagement and customers
and carry responsaxiity for over 2,000 fave accounts.

Dealer CreditManager
c-£17,000+ car
Ths posittonw3 cany specito responsibatyfer credit

mareuement ofWang s rapidlyqKpandsig dealer
organrsaiion. YouWOmake apQMvscontrteuuon,

vuwidngctoseywtth Saks Managers, vetting

tteatefs. sattinq credit kmrts. collecting debts, and
administerkig dealer-stocking programmes.
Candidatesshoiid havea proven record of credit

management experience ina hgh-technotogy
emrtroreTjent and, kJeaDy, aMICMqu^ficabon,and
be abte to convnunicate effectively at all levels.

The competitive salaries, wtoch indude a
performance-related bonus, will be backed bya
wide-ranging Wang benefits padfago, and career

prospects are excellent.

Please writevrithfuV career details to Clare Taylor,

Wang (UKlLinutsd.WangHouse, 661 London Road.

tetawt?rth. \MdlesexTW74EH. Or telephone
01-6471954 (24-hour answering service] for an
application form.

Luton
Whitbread & Co PLC is one of the country’sleading V

names in the brewing and n^idly expanding retail leisore

industry and bur ^technical Development Departmoitm
Luton provides aserviceto all sections af-our business.

You willneedfo bare the abflityto make animmediate
contributionin eitherimprovements to the production

National

SalesManager

Electrical appliances

Southampton
package c.£17,000+ car

managementin oarfifteen production units, or uutiatian
pfwnHc rm pmrp<gg mnfml/aiTtnmaHnn incjndipgtbe™e
ofmicroprocessors.

You should be.aged under35 andbe capable of .

'
'

attaining rJiarfer^dTrngmwrsfah iw Apart from foiryiaT

qualificationsyoumustbe able to demonstrate SJ*
znaturib^selfmotzya&mmidriwaZxlr^to . t^.y
communicate effectivelyat all lesrels.Youmust

'

also hare experiencein tjbstamtrift ~ _7 ' EST?.|

c. £14,000
and pftyyt~-qcmagap*ent- A fiill dnvmg lieenna is -

required.

Salaries willbe up to £14,000 and in exceptional
circumstances could be into a higher grade with a Ifeam

Leadership rote with man management responsibilities

and a sgmficantiy higher level ofiemrmezation phis can
'. C&B d<*pdopment opporturnties'fnrbntii inen'and

wdnrenire excdlentand in addition to the salaries

quoted above a full range ofbenefits includes pension

scheme-, five weeks' holiday, share ownership scheme, free

BUEA and discounted companyproducts.

I
•• ; •

l

: Elease write for an application form to AndrewReeve,
I Pfersonnel and Administration Manager, Whitbread

THs HgWysuccessful£37m member of a flourishing

£60m private group is verywell known for its range of
strongly-branded electrical heating appliances with
which Ithas oueral brand leadership. Its productsaro
d&ributed through wholesalernetworkto
contractois/retaiters and through etectrtaty boards.

Now,wilhthesalesgraphcurvingsharplyupwards—
a30% increase in sales inihe lastyearatone ^— ttiis

new positionhas been created to lead and direct the
salesforce in sustainingand continuing this pattern

of growth.

MajortaskswiB betoconducta total appraisal ofthe
structureand oiganfeation ofthe sales force; to apply
sharp, galvanising leadership; and id forge astrong

link with the^ sales function.

F0r the extremely important, highlyvisible

appointment, we would Hketotafclo those, aged
35-45, who have successfully managed asales

force, Ideally, but not essentially, witntn the durables

maitatsecion a strong fmeg sales management
background wfflbe considered. Relocation coats wfll

becovered by thecompany.

Tb apply, please send cv ortelephone orwrite foran
appllcaiionforni, toJames Gunn,
Reft S863/0382/PT,PASaiaeSelection,
Hyde ParkHouse, 60a Knightsbridge,

London SWlX7LE.Tet 01-2356060 ext 289.

CoreAnalysts

AberdeenaodLandah
£6f200-£13,000+benefits

Smce fts acqutsitton tw Ltton fndusbiss fn 1983, Core
Laboratories has continued tomove ahead in the

field ofSpecial Core Analysis.The intraductiori of

newtechnologies and the company’sacknowledged
trainingprogramme have not keptpace with our

expancflng market share. Consequently, wewould
Ute to hearfiom experienced Special Core Analysts,

atanylevel, who feelcapable of making a positive

contribution toone ofthe wortefs leaders in the field.

The Aberdeen laboratories are in the process of

being expandedanda brandnew laboratory

complex isscheduled fordevelopmentin the London

area.

The company is fullycommitted to retaining its place

as the marketleader; henoe salary is unlikeJytobea

problem i „ . .

Please write ortelephone tor an application form,

quoting Ref: GS2.10 Core LaboratoriesUK Limited,

Howe Moss Road. Krrkhffl Industrial Estate, Dyce,.

Aberdeen. Tel: (0224)723303.

Career opportunityin

FoodManufacture
c.£10,000

Doyou possess afoodscienceorrelated
qualBlcation, plus experience erf^working in quality

assuranceand/or production management, and now
seekto broaden you*career?
If so. wscan offeryouafirst-classopportunityaswe
are seeking to recruitan individual whowiLnom^ty
LHidertake supervisory cprality assurance

responsibilities butwhow81assume production

management responsibilities duringourpeak
productionseason.

Campbell'sSoups, a progressive majortoad
manufacturer based in King's Lynn, Norfolk, offeran
attractive salary plus the usualblg-company
benefits. In addition, relocation assistancewillbe
given where appropriate.

Please cal David BenneD assoon as possibleon
King's Lynn (0553) 775051, or writB to him at

CampbeiraSoups Limited, Hardwich Road,
King’s Lynn, Norfolk PE30.4HS.

PA consulting groap :Management Consulting • Technology • Computersand Telccomnnnrications - Personnel Services

^
ARTHUR BELL & SONS pic

r SCOTCHWHISKY. DISTILLERS, PERTH.

SALES MANAGEMENT
circa £20,000

This is a
ment ia one of the.UXs m«t »a*«nil
whiskjf companies. A hi&h'layel, of home^les
turnover is- supported by extensive promotional,

and advertising artivity.

5 an edMhti*^ md-ofiecd^® salesTeanvThere

will also be .substantial .contact vnth major cus-

tomers.

’k' o£ ^ sncoess 'xn consangr sato aml

tory pension sdieme and an
scheme.

Age: 354a Location: Midlands.

Applicants should forward fall details to writin*

to:

Mr D. A E Hailey.

Administration Director,

Arthur Bed! A Sons pic,

Cherrybank. Perth. EH2 8NG-

tnd tfwa0B treatment

instrument engineer
An in&troment Enpneor b ^Dutics*w^l'
in the SPMrti""??3 and
preparation of ' e

'Jj
eLa2ment on safety* operability and

Schedule*: ^opnSnt at P & D.

econorme aspects. reVtew"1^^^, eystems: prepafa-
Intirvnnent^. documentation;
l»n. °f flT^Sri^wndorj/sub^ontractors troni

monitoring and conrra or
and wftti

initial whtiin the Com-

Applicants.
nunimum of 5 design, spedfreation, mstalla-

.enwironmesit pneumatic cuntml

SlnhlBb >. .

1

PLANNING engineer

A Ptonwns Engineer W
team cngaBed >n .[i^^rfmSj proiecrs from the tender

sssss;
«*

commissioning. .

"MjaarasairtSSSff

Engineers
Share In our growth.

.

fliftocompetftivefieldofonergycontrol,spading
computerised systetmtorheatir^, ventilation and air

f sustained growthhas ted tothe craalirmof severalconditiorgrfl(HVAC).Ours^ainedgCTvthhMted to ttreCTmliOTio^^vi

*ww positions atour regionalsalesofficeslorsuitably quaroad aleanca/
^^wucBl«g»e*^KtealVBRperiancedtobulkfi^

Contracts Engineers
(STAINES,CHEPSTOW,BECK&HAM, GLASGOW)

Ww^aspartofateamyouwttberesponsfttefprlhede^gnandaijplcation
ofawkw range of controlsysfomstocustrxnersBpedficafions.seetngproject

throughfrom engineeringdrawings tocomptettan ofcxjntracts.

Inside Sales Engineers
- (STAINES, GLASGOW)

You wffl provide essential supportdeaBngwith a range of ctatotner enquiries.

Then phone or write foran appfiodron form to Susan

Peraomd Officer, Staete Control System, StaetaHouse, MoorLane, Staines,
Kfick8e9Bx;TW184XW.TBlephpne:aaines(0784) 61616.

iaefa Control Syste,

PLANNING ENGINEER
Suney

AirProducts Isan^ortetenwtlonal sutler rfhadustrlal Gases,

pngirwrtng TVpitpnientaudSavices wlttrawcnddwfefc fammicr

ejqjroadring $2 bUBoD.

Xfc are currenflyseddiigaHanningEngineer to^woricwithin our

nMKrttarfogprtgectscfiedufcs&ajnunfttedpn^edsandfBaiucingpre-
'

fig dlente, CEft.experience on computcased _

maSE
j^frrwi^wtihftiayoccss industrycr projects raicntalttf eavltonniaiL

•mrt ^tirnH heeducatedto atlcastHNClad ac equivalent.

Wfe are offenng a gxxl salary, ctedknt canditians and as'our

p^vyteone ofpiouMttegifrom within, there are first rate opportunities

to firow-anddevdopwtthus.ee we seek to diversifyand our

Please write,with a lullrBsum&ort^hooe faran appUcatfon

fora SheflaDoter^sAirProducts Ltd.ItesfaamltoLMolacyltead.

Mfehonron-Thames, SurrgrKTQ 4KZ.Tdu(C3S32) 24920a

[
MECHANICAL
ENGINEERS

DevdofiraHitofow CcMotancySente has created

menasethar range of techmai and management skiBs

in a ixxrfisacDal environment.

Suitably qualified ca»fidates witi be expected to

rfrnyxmrxre sabstmtidfayii^cdseagsocB^
Jru|B

| »,MI of

piusuip tystons (ptesure v^ds. pipework and sanfisr

phnt). ASMEAudKgisedlnycctocqiMliffawiniB
and/or ccmputa jamnaoime flqwlHitU; wouldbe
advantageous.

Somgttavelwiflbemvotved totbemajogay ofwcric
willbe earnedontfiotocut SuiihunliusSnd OfQce.

Rewards wfflinchrfcan extran^yjtttraEtive

in iwiiwilkw padaeplpdodBiggengOBtadaiy,
afoeatiaxihousepmdtrae,mKxartribotiaypendot^
perate mctSod idmeand rlauxmttcn personal

Pfeosewritein catfkktfce vrithfitS

XtoCMefraitenr
Tillli'itw&og^g^uiigtai

data* tor

:Unfed,

Eagle Star

SE3SC0M DELTA UNITED
LONDON SW1
SEISCQM DELTA UNITED MNTL.) INC.—one
of tie leaders in the international geophysical
industry—require immediately for their London
based processing facility the following experienced

personnel

Senior Computer Engineer
to maintain the ; in-house computer equipment
consisting of a SEL 32/77 Supersuni with a
selection of peripheral devices, a Seischrome II

Laser beam film plotter and several Northstar
Horizon micros. In addition the successful appli-

cant will have the responsibility of running a
small spares exchange scheme plus stock control

of a large.inventory of computer parts. Previous
experience on the SEL S2/77 coupled with the
ability to diagnose and repair to chip level are

desirable hut not essential requirements. Salary

to £15,000 p.a.

Processing Geophysicist
with' ft minimum of two years experience to work
within a small and highly motivated team of

Geophysicists on a wide, variety, of processing

projects. Salary to £20*000 .p-a.

SEISCOM DELTA UNITED (INTL) INC., offer

realistic salaries commensurate with experience,
plus a package. of fringe benefits which include
BUPA, Life and Disability Insurance and a
generous travelling allowance.
Applications with Resume should be forwarded
direct to The Personnel Officer, Seiscom Delta
United (Int'L) &k« One Vincent Square, London
-SW1P $PN or. Telephone 01-838 8383 for details.

ifyouhaveproven experience ofselling capital equipment, wecan provide you withan

the technicaltrainingyouwflfneedto sefi ourcompleterangeofcommuntaaton products.

Therevrairistoryourachievements wffl Includean attractivesalary.generous incentive

paymentsandacompany car. So. phone through toyour tutors today, until 8.00 p.m. and

askforthe local Sales Manager.

London01*380 1177 BimtlnghaRt (021)5508251 orteavsamessageonourjobltne
(0403)6651 1 anytime, orwrite, enctostnga fun CV or telephone to: V.H. Hants,

Thom EricssonTtiecoramunicationBLtd^VtidngHoura^Foundry Lane,Horsham,
WestSussex.TetHorsham (0403) 64166.

PICKUPTHE
PHONETO

YOURFUTURE

ns* am
mt is_.

m. • on

assra:

|
—

| AC SPARK PLUG OVERSEAS CORPORATION

I PI I

WEST BAY R0AD> WESTERN DOCKS

I I SOUTHAMPTON, HANTS. S09 7DT

AC Spark Plug Overseas Corporation is part of the General Motors Corporation,
the largest manufacturing organisation in the World, specialising in Automotive
Products.

The Southampton-Operation is currently engaged in the manufacture of filtra-

tion products for the Automotive Industry and the Replacement Sales Market
with over 60% of their business In Export Sales to Europe. North America,
Japan, etc. . .

..."
They arc now entering an exciting phase with the introduction of new products
ti> the Operation which ’necessitates

-

the recruitment -of high' calibre Engineers
to help develop and shape their continuing growth >in -current and future
products- '

-

ELECTRICAL/ELECTRONICS ENGINEERS
We require Engineers who have a Degree/NHC in Electrical Engineering with
at least five years’, experience In Manufacturing Industry. It i$ essential for
the Engineers to have Electrical Engineering experience with RoboticWelding
Operations MIC and TIG Welding.

PRODUCTION ENGINEERS ^We require Engineers who have a Degree/NHC in Production Engineering with
at least five years’ experience of MIG and TIG Welding processes in the
.Manufacturing Industry on high volume production arid assembly. It is also
essential tor the Engineers to have experience in the installation and com-
missioning of assembly robots and robots used for MIG are! TIG Welding.AC Spark Plug Overseas Corporation offers an excellent and competitive Salary
and Employee Benefit package and. where appropriate, relocation assistance.

IT- S* of vacancies outlined above please 'write to
Miss P. Burrows, Personnel Services Officer.
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Austin

Advertising

. I.ond'oit:

- ;{ii-4.r 0>r,j

~ Uirmmsham:
' 02}-4.U735f

ProductionManager
SheetMeialShop

.

The'sucdcssful appErant lUe or female) must be ftltf ronrenatitTrife aB types of

Aerospace and Automotive work including pipes manufactured for the Aerospace

Industry. , „ .

,
Age is immaterial bat applicants must bare a proven background or previous

experience. _ .

'

An attractive package is offered including a salary commensuratewith theposition

pins a company car.
_ _

Please writem the first instance to Confidential Reply Service*

Ref: AGP 8106. Austin Knight AdvertisingUK Limited, Nelson

House. 23-27 Motdsham Street, Chelmsford, EssesCM2QXG.

Applications are forwarded to the dim t ajntx::- .*ai, ihcrdare

companiesm which.you arc uot interested should be listed ina

covering Inner to the Confidential Reply Supervisor.

DepotManager
c.£H500+car aged28-45

Austin

1 CHELWSFOROI

Bookwise Service, the largest st

booksellers, has a network of 9
vices to support sales activities.

aged28-45 Woolwich

er of paperbacks to multiple retail stores and to

sts providing warehousing and distribution ser-

mmKiWtsEi

As Depot Manager yon will control day to day operations through a Warehouse

Manager and some 15 staff. Duties include stock selection fix- some 1500 titles to a
value ofmore than £[M- Reporting to the Distribution Director you will have sound

s and practical buying and stock control expertise.

The ability to make a significant contribution to the

development of the business is essential; a working
know ledge of computer applications would be desirable.

Salary is supported by a wide range of benefits.

Applicants, male or female, should write with full cv.

to: Mr. Stephen Dear, Personnel & Training- Director,

Bookwi&c Service Limited, T-anwhara Part, Cattesball

Lane, Godaiming, Surrey GUT1NG.

SalesManagers
Paxman Diesels limned is a world, leader in the design and manufacture of diesd
cmrines for marine, industrial and traction applications in the power range 1400-

5,000 bhp. Amajor development programme is planned to broaoen'ihe Company’s
product and market base. As a result the Sales Marketing functionisbeingre-
oraanised to operate territoriallyin: -

1 . U-K. amfEnrtpe.
2. Middle and Far East and Australasia. -

3 . Thg Americas, Ompda syut Africa.

We wish to appoint Sales Managers (male or female) for each ofthese territories.

Successful applicants will be self-motivated, energetic engineers aged 35-45 with a
successful track record in selling capital products, preferably diesel engines or similar

equipment in world markets.
Overseas travel is an essential requirement and knowledge of at least one relevant

foreign language is desirable. Academic qualificationsare lessimportant than ability

but a formal qualification in one ofthe engineering disciplines will be necessary.

. The jobs will be based in Colchester, an attractive historic town in Constahle coun-
try only 45 minutes from Central London and a few miles from the coast. An attrac-

tive salary and Company carareindudedin the benefits package and we will help

wherever appropriatewith relocation expenses.
Wfamwirt n riwuilwi P V. inrfifatin i’niiTiw —

_

salary or telephone for an appikationform to: YTYl*!11
D. R. Hdborow, Paxman Diesels Limited,Hyxhe * *,
Hill, Cokbcs;.:r, Essex COl 2HW, IllDCOSC
Tel: 0206 575151 ext. 308. L/IOOS

Our dient is an international, marketing kd, cansmwgr product business currentiy

irrnfffffnp heavily at a hey TnarnTfiimmng plywit fn the North Bag.
Rapidgrowth and promotions due to apdicyofpositivecareerdevdoptnenthave

created several challenging opportunities.

ShiftManufacturing
Management
£11 -£15K+ shiftallowance

Candidates must be graduate engineers aged 25-32 with- an excellent trad: record
'H a fetfMBWBgllffiinlaanniij. fffpmmtitin. -

ChiefManufactunng
Engineer
To&4K
WcH qualified randidato aged 28-55 wiU bave a proven record of success gained in a
last moving manufacturing environment. The mime tads is to decisively lead and
control a production engineering team desdv advising the Technical Manager an all

bey derisions. raiKftfaTBimr«nBw ijffrly ftwriCTgtnpmgnt wril

bound this role.

MachineDesign Engineer
To£12K
The jobholder will lead a. small team on total macitine design anddevdopment from
concept through to commissioning in a Wgh speed manufacturing environment
where impf-frine performance and product quality are oitical considerations,

pmdidares will he professional gngmpprc ggM 3IT-4A will] a nf success

ProjectEngineers
c.£llK

Candidates aged 27-35 a&sM&e professional engineerswitha solid backgroundin
production engineering.

An excellent relocation package is available.

For further details and ah application form please contactDavid Green, Bensons
Recruitment, 89 Osborne Road, Jesmand, Newcastle upon Tyne. Tel: 091 2S12245.

Interviews will be held at vanous UK locations. Posts open to male and female
applicants.

Advertisingand
PRManager
£.£10,000 + car

male or female) has arisen enthusiasticandcreative

non form to:

limited,Hythc Paxman
Diesels

ExportSalesExecutive
£10500 to£12500+bonus

A unique oppprlunity has arisen fora youngman or woman seridng to further their

career in export sales, to join oar European sales team based in Branford.

Vfe are part of the'AE Group and are leaders in the international marketing and
distribution of replacement automotive engine components.

Preferred applicants will he aged 22 to 30 years, technically -minded, and with
sales/cnrnmcraal experience in a similar environment.

In addition to a good standard of education, applicants should have a working
knowledge of a second European language (preferably German), together with a
knowledge ofautomotive engines.

Extensive travel in specified European markets willbe requiredand
applicant* willneed strongpersonal qualities tomeetourrecruitment
specification.

_
/pw

Assistance with relocation costs will be given where appropriate and
the starting salaryis negotiablewithin theaboverange. Applications
should be made in writingwilh full details so as to obviate the need fix an \
applicationftsm,and shouldbe addressedto the PersonnelManager, \
AE Auto Para limited, PO Box 11), Legrams Lane, Bradford BD7.1NQ. \

SalesEngineers
ProeessControl/Instrumentation

Up to 5-figure salary+ car North/Midlartds/South

Our dient, a progressive subsidiary ofa major British Group darigm and manufac-
tures precision instrumentatiou principally for the process control and petrochemical

industries.

additionalhome-based Engineers (male or. female) to service the above areas.

Aged around 25-40, you should have 'around 3 years’ technical sales experience,

ideally gained with a supplier to the petrochemical orcrocess industries, together with
engineering qualifications ar ONC levd or above. Knowledge of pneumatic and/or
flwtmmwiiaiiiral mCTT-umOTitaiifm •nrtwilfl he an advantage. *

An attractive salary is offered together with a wide rangeoflarge group-henefits.

.

This isan excellentcareer opportunity for experienced
engineers to play a key role in the continuedgrowth ofa small ;

company whilst enjoyinglarge-group support. Austin
PleasetelephoneBameWitton021-4556255 (office Knight

hours) or (06845) 66477 (evenings)or write tohimatAustin.
Knight Selection, TricornHouse, 51-53 HagleyRoad,
Birmingham Bio STE^quotingref: 942.

Austin
Knight
Selection

I BIRMINGHAM

.....
.

London, Binningham, BristohChelmsford, F.gham, Glasgow,

Manchester, Steimistte, Sheffield, Southampton, Welwyn,' Xorrh America, S.Africa, Australia. Affiliates throughout Ithroughout / urope.
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Airport

PolicyManner
c.£1Q,000

Airport development is critical

to the future successof British

Airways, which spends over£200
million per yearon Landing and
Navigational charges in its worldwide
operations.

The Heathnew based Airport 1

Fbl icy Unit currently requires an
analysttoensure that airport
envelopment plans are consistent

with our long term business

requirements,andthattherequired
facilities are provided cost effectively.

Preparation of materi ai for Plann ing
Inquiries and developmentof briefs

for negotiation purposeswill also be
involved.

Suitableapplicants will be
qualified to degree level inan
analytical discipline,withexperience
in developing, financingor pricing
longterm projects.

A starting salaivbfaround
£10,000, includingholidaybon us, is

.

oftened, togetherwith advantages
such as a contributory pension

scheme, favourabteholiday travel
opportunities and profitsharing.

]nterested?Th^i contact,
1

Kris

Streatfield. Recruitmentand Selection

(S7), British Airways Pie^EO-BoxIO.
London HeathrcwAirport, Houn^ow,
Middlesex,TW6 2JA, or ring01-750

5126, quoting job reference KS/APPS.

British
Airways

c.£13)000+ Bonus+Car
Areyoufindingyourcunentposition is Ifmitingyourabilityand
Initiative?. Ifso,andyouarealsoseeking an opportunityto more,

fully utiliseyourman managfimentaMily, thiscould bethecareer
move foryou.

OurClientanestablished PharmaceuticalCompany Isone oftfte

leaders in Geutfio Vascular medkdne,madditionhrwhit* fthas
several other major productswithin its range for differing

therapeuticareas, involvingsome ate. promotion.
Dueto re-aganlsatior^therearenowtvrovacandesfarR^ional
Managers, onetobebased onLONDONandtheotheron
MANCHESTER
tfyouareaged25-35 educatedio“A"Levrfstandard,with

provenexperienceand abiTrtyasaMedical ffepresentativeorasan
Area ori^ionai Manager, preferai^ inthe cardrovascdarfieid,

this is an ideal opportunityforyou.

Please contact Cotm King, ExecutiveSmices Ltd,

Manageiiien^Ti^fogaiKlifecniitmeritCQnsuitai^ A
V&Kon House, 2, WbsS Giotb, WfaBon-on-Thames, Q mm.
Surrey KT125NX. Tel:0932-246351. M “g
This opportunity isopen to both men and women. S Hp)

Theworld's favourite airline

.
We are an international organisation, being world
leaders in the field at precisian drafting machines,
photopiotters and CAD-CAM equipment for the
electronic and graphic arts markets.

Due to our planned expansion we require a dynamic, ambitious,' self
motivated Sales Executive to join onr sales team selling capital equipment.

SALES EXECUTIVE
The successful candidate will:

• Have a proven sales track- record with a mimaram of three -years'
related experience.

• Have the ability to negotiate- at all levels
• Ideally have an electronics background with good formal qualifications.
• Have above all else the personality, self-starting qualities and -corn-

• mitment to fully contribute to and benefit from success.
In return we offer.

• Product training at our USA factory.

• Excellent salary, commensurate wtih age and -experience,

• High potential earnmgs for on target performance.
’• Company car and social benefits.

• Largo sales area based out of our Bradford office^

Applications should be in writing enclosing GV. to=

Ian McMhm, UJS. Marketing Manager,
Gerber Scientific UJE, Ltd,

Cumberland House, Greenside Lane.
Bradford, West Yorkshire. BDS 9TQ. • -

.

*» vmw niui tpUWW TtWWSMAWWW
• Have above all else the personality, self-starting qualities awd -corn-

• mitment to fully contribute to and benefit from success.

NiggOilTerminal

BritoiTsinvolvemaTtin producing ofl ftOTithe UK-

Continental ShelfirK^desbang Operator ofacni^otishipmera

terminal atNiggBayintheCromartyFirth fromwhich crude oil

producedfoamthe BeatriceField is exported.

Vferequirean experienced professional to provide a

supervisorycapabilityfor tankerand othermarine operations at

our terminal.

AsMarine.Supervisor,you will liaisebetween theterminal

and thevesselson all marineand cargo handling matters with

particularemphasis on safetyand pollution prevention.You will

establish thattheterminal is ready to receive and load vessels,

agree berthing arrangements, carry outongoingonboard

Inspectionsand ensurethatterminal requirements a. ."net and

maintained at all times. Dealingwith multi national vesselsyou will

be expected to communicate dearlyterminal requirements.

You will maintain day to day liaison with the PortAuthorityand

vessd agents. You\v^ also monitor the day to day pollution

control activities ensuring terminal pollution control equipment is

maintained and ready forimmediate use and provide marine

advice as required by other departments.

To havethe level oftechnical expertise required, you will be a

quafifiedMasterMariner (Grade 1 ) with a minimum offour years

recent experience asMateon board a crude oil tanken

Shore-based experience ofterminal operationswould be an

advantage.Amongyourpersonal attributesyou will havea sense

ofauthoritybasedon both technical knowledge and proven
experience.

Hiejob is Niggbased and an attractive salary and benefits

package indudeswhere appropriate, agenerous relocation

allowance.'

Toapply,writegivingdrfails ofyourbadcgromidandexperkiice

and<piotingrefereiiceMS/GWDTto: Mis. G,Wfflrinsoo,

SeniorPersonnel Officer,BritoSplc,BritoiBoose,RO.Box 120,
BfflofRabiriw^AndciscMiIkive,Aberdeen,AB98XB.

Britoil
EnergyatworkforBritain

United Kingdomand Overseas
With52offices«24-countries, Oceaneering
lntornationalisthevrakfslaiTOstandrnost

successful corporation providing imderwater,
surwyandqngneenigand inspection servicesto
the energy industry.

Ota-ajccesshas been buitaround outstandhg

the inthe dynamfo industry.

Vfe nowseeka number ofsubsea engineerswho
aelooted forfoefreedomto apply an innovahva
approachtowarefetheadvevement of results m a
highly prafit-moforated environment

engineerwitharound2year^experienceinsuhsea

en©neer&^-coveringawderEmgetjfactivities
posaWy indutfo^ one or rnwe ofthefofowmp
subsea inspection er^jneerk^desgn and use of
subsea axnptetion equipment; risers; floating

production and storagesystem^ ma«foldsystBn&
A releva'nt degreeor equivalent is desirable.

Ifyou meetour requirements,we will offera
competitivB remuneration packageand significait

sqape for personal development within tins raariet.
driven organisation.

Please writewith aM cvto Chris Head,
Oceaneering International Services Limited^
Quewi’s House, 2 Holly RQad,Twrckenham,
MiddlesexTW14EG.

Marine Industry South Coast
Innovative design and commitment to excellence has made Nautech the
world leader m manne autopilots for the leisure industry.

To match^contmued growth we are now looking for a talented
Mechanical Design Engineer to join a small highly motivated and
broad based design team. Candidates should ideally be qualified
to degree feveibutabove all must possess creative mechanical /
design talent Projects will be both interesting and varied • /A
ranging from etoctricaUy driven mechanical drive systems fo /JC
instrument mechanisms. Candidates should also have a /y//broad knowledge.of production techniques value / ///<
engineering. /

^Azl-excellent salary is offered together with / /f/^/A
full relocation, expenses inapplicable. s v Sp *mA

If you dre’looking for a position with - Z Mr!
responsibility in an. expanding environment

-

f

and feel-you have-something to offer, please ' /

A

contact-.
A. W. CUxk, Technics! Muuget; Nantech Liinitad, * sn.

Anchorage Park, Portsmouth FQ3 STD

THE ROYAL PHOTOGRAPHIC SOCIETY

inrites applications for the post of

CENTRE MANAGER
THE NATIONAL CENTRE OF PHOTOGRAPHY

BATH

TWe job .calls for considerable commercial flair
and successful management ability. The CentreManager, will, develop aB

_
the activities oF the

Centre which mduoe exmbihona and displays, thefamous Collections of prints, books and cquii£
roent lecture theatre and a retail shop.

The successful applicant will be expected to make,
innovations aimed at developing the facilities and
activities promoted at the National Centre by th»Royal -Photographic Society. Ideally, candidates
should have proven ability to work to budgets, and«nU be expected to make the Centre commerriatlv
Jnble. An interest in photography is desirable.
Salary wfll .be £12jQ00£14,(X» .tul dependimTon
experience. °

Application form available from:—

Tbe- President (C-Ml, •

. The Royal Photographic Society,

_ The Octagon,

Mflsem Street,

Both BAl IDN.

rj
£*Y* 1

f f-

PPHEjEStl

R^ponribilities will enuil ail aswriToFTcontrol on a day to day basis.
“pccts 01 *

standard to HNC inor mechanical engineer!nc is

SSc'S!? is“^„"gl
ufacture of •“ «

Confidential applications with full cv. to:
-

Persaund Maunr.
Ddta Enfield Cables Ltd,
Victoria Way,
Charlton, London SKi •

Closing data for applications: 14 June, 1985,

further announcement
APPEAR TODAY ON

PACES 9 , 10, 11 , 12, 13 & 14
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THAMES DECIDE
ON TAKING "

THE PLUNGE ^
By TON* FAlkCHJW

Jj^LAG OFFICERS of the Royal Thames'Yacht
Club met in London last night to give

"

'

what was expected to be formal approval for
the challenge they entered .last year for the
1987 America’s Cup to go ahead asplannecL.

;

When first announced in January, it was stated that •

the challenge, now headed Ijy 'the Jersey-based busi-
:

nessman Graham Walker,

tltr rr

0 ,

would cost £5 million.

But although negotiations
are said to be near comple-
tion with several commerdaf
backers, only support worth
£250,000 from British Air-
ways, has so far been official-

ly announced.
The group beaded by Mir

Walker has. however, appointed
Nigel Hawkes, a publisher, _ as
full-tune director of the British
America's Cup Challenge with
headquarters in SackvQle Street,

in' London. . .

The Royal Thames, last-minute
challengers. on behalf of the
British group, first headed by
Admiral Sir Ian Easton had made
dear from the start their reser-
vations about the attempt.

Understandable caution

Having entered a challenge hi
2974 which nltiinateiy failed to

produce e contender—leaving the.
dub as Challenger of Rpoord and
with an elimination senes to ran
in Newport, Rhode Island—the
reservations by the Thames were
understandable.

In isuinsf the challenge for
1987, the c*nb^ which has Prince

- i tt. :

'

Graham Walker
heads. . the chalk

' group. -

as Patron and Prince
es as Commodore, gave six

months, for evidence to produce
that It would a realistic attempt
to regain the Cap fine won by
the schooner America in 185L
The "deadline was so

extendetTby a further six
and with the -flag, officers meet-
ing with Mr Walker last night
to review the current position
of the challenge.

Backing sought
Since Mr Walker has, in

essence, agreed to underwrite
the challenge while further com-
mercial backing is secured, it

seemed probable that the club
would give formal approval.
But the dal}, like Mr Walker

and his group, will be well aware
.of - the magnitude of- the t««^
facing them: beginning with an
elimination series likely- to in-
volve more than

.
22 challenge

contenders.

The British group are confident
however, because of extensive
and promising tank-testing with
radical models, that they will
-bd able 'tq baud 'one or -more
competitive 12-metre yachts.

Some experts befieve also,
because of the dissipation of
efforts, in Australia, and the
United States, tfcdt the America's
Cop is “more Winnable " per-
haps than* ip the historic series
which, .went -.to Ajwtelia H in
1983. .

Conversely, there are those
.that bold -that the New York
yacht dub, who hdd the trophy
for 132 years up to' 1983—and the
AnsCrafeirs—-are already a
ahead ' of - other contenders
because of having already had
new yachts in tanning in- -Aus-

tralian waters.

Whfle ihe- Royal' Thames 'were
-meeting -last -nigbft VMtite Horse
•niwaimpe TA»cto»d announced . in

London, tint they would be one
of tbw offltfalr sponsors of the
America'* -Cop-, event being run
by tiie Royal Perth Yacht Oub.

The support, wimh earv& fac

White Hone Whisky the mstioo
tion of being, the officially en-

dorsed America’s Cm>
_

brand- for

a two pear" period, ; is wwlh
SAS503000 (096JW) to the Royal
Perth- ..

." »-.

s
J

— xod vMtosut>-
Q>, Cooper)-^ ^ ^

h li
'

- r " " ^

JX in :lSB3 \v?i fijrp£2_ac-

compi&hed5fl dayS;-.-:^

But tarranSotf "for i®;.'first

defeoc^m Wett. .Western
Austra5a.'-is ‘©e.feferatini
the 'wfcett"; fr “

This iar.tbffrie*
wens, tbe^nHs expert “®
^23 tjanmwle with the re*— the -first

efence off Ftsmuitie ia 2987.

Said- Mr OAuis; "for ™or
,
e

iJian-'a cenfcy the Americas
Cap-

, vas JiufiJarobwt jxnnti ;

now it has bemoe. * i

ternatkmal- risite obd th^jogi-

stics fnvoiygg^tf«ipg^«i!t *
contest are ewrmous.

. ProbTeip sbyerectme.

But in deserve tiie problems
that have hadTo be ovenawne
si^ce the Roy?dPerth Yacht Qub
hpfflmik “ the* [ynStCCS of ^
trophy. Mr rCheng :emphasised
that plans are not merely_ we

U

’advaqcwJ, ht* j^ght <m target.

• “We also.Nrt tpTnm.tbe 12- v
metro world Hampionaiup. parly ;

next year,’' afemued-Mr -Owens. *

' “ We are a£ near-'fb being
ready -to- do J ta bow. - And, in-

deed, we are txady; alinost to

run the Cup' i

are .very fr
lm*i<

TONY FAIRCHILD boks ahead to the firat

Australian defence dfthe America’* Cop to be raced ' dujjenges entered and there are

massive- responsibilities racing the Koyai rwra wnw. ^ ls flve monuis before

took over where the New York Yacht Oub s 132-year ^ Si of the Cap sene* and

reiffq c^fed at Newport, Rhode Uland, m Sept. 1983.
' ———

-

' * between 12-1S challenge and five

defence—wBl want to make
changes to their boats.

«W« -are working *o jewide

p •

The HhtUff Telegraph, Thtndag, Map 9, 1SSS 31 5
'

.?

„ . . . J
Equestrianism -aJ

- * But in
defence «j

outside of
logistics ai
retovevting

N<
From v

America's
yacht
bn whose
ieoged —
mined *’

trophy
normal

_ itself.There
mrnnlg prob-

for the first

j erica's - Cup
States, the

fit it is like

IrheeL? -.

ivitles

Yhe medhinery For each roantre-

rLtTand are having vcryhdp-

fnl dUcusstoxt in this reject with
international Yacht Racing

are consjderinE a three-

-fiwn moawdnrf OUBU&ltt^v Wltu

™wto,ut fony Watts, the

ITR 0’s chief measurer, ana
fume to make a derision quite

- fhfltilv* added Mr Owctw.

Committee compos!tion
‘ He «tid the propo*^ was that i Wbjcn scans on aanxroay,
the committee at nwy be able to jump the first

SS“1 &£.2SZ »f madsor
'

s f0Dr days-

nat-3 by the chdlenge grodiw| wifi. Verbnique is due to

and tiie third member to be the
|

him at the Berkshire show
dioice of the IYRU. jfor an attempt at tomorrow's
Whether' is was better to have

I National Ladies* Championship,

Whitakers join in

Windsor challenge
By ALAN SMITH

MICHAEL WILLIAMS, who won the Grand Prix in

.
Jerez early last week and returned to score at

Newark on Friday, is due at the Royal Windsor Horse

Show today before
returning to Spain.

.

Whitaker, who will he

among the squad for the

Nations Cop show in Madrid

which starts on Saturday,

Jirimwihg

SB Watts on the oommittee-^or

to stood apart from it—wai.suU.

to bTdeaSd, according to .Mr

Owens. '

And he wax at some pains to

-sponsored by Toshiba, on her

1984 Qneen' Elizabeth II Cup
winner Jingo.
Jean Germany, hack from

stress that the Koval Perth were 1 Rome. Li* Edgar, whose Eerest

standing as far apart from the : Rorever now seems at his best,

defence groups as they were the and the holder Emma Jane
challengers. “We are neutral and Brown are others in a strong

want to be seen to be
, field for the title.

Australia . . triumphant., a.t _tNewportj

Rhode Island.

neutral.” emphasised Mr Owens. I Modern Alarms, whose Classic

The defender of the Amer'ca's 1 on Saturday tarries a first prize

Cup, he eepiained. would be Tihe -of £1230, are the other main
winner of an ehmination senes.

tinr

sponsors of the show. For the

first -time- for some years the

show . wilL . not be international

for the show jumpers, though
there will be one Japanese rider

—Tmnctodd Hamada.
The Harroda Driving Grand

Pros, which starts tomorrow and

With
L200, the c
five days a
River and
So a !

America’s
formed to
appointed,
have their .

and telephone]
- “This sort
ran out of
dab- " -

office,*’

Owens who i

firm of
Western

Es
Headmc.

office is Nod.
an Australian
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Oxford scholar in All Black trial

says that total costs are certain
to he higher than estimated.

/’Getting necessary alterations

made to the New York Yacht
Club's - Deed of -‘Sift

..
o£ the

America’s Gup ooa more than
£100,000, > reqnirinj American
lawyers, td bo. brief-d to see_lhe

By JOHN MASON
TYAVID KIRK, - a_ Rhodes
“^^SchOlar who will play

for Oxford Univesrity next

winter, is to captain the

Probables against . the

Possibles in New Zealand’s
' All ' Black trial at Inver-

cargill next Tuesday, - the

'

day • England’s- Ragby
Union tour party arrive in

Auckland.

aawygift. to.w *v ^ 1 7_i j:
suit ..through' . -thei- New- York+foland

Dave Loveridge, fit

after a trtrableSDine leg injury,

will captain the Possibles io

addition to playing for the North

Plymnnt
tiie South at New

this'--‘Saturday,; an

annual match which also serves

as a natioul trial.

' Kirk, New Zealand's scrum-half

in the absence last season of

Loveridge, is a xneiSicM student

and led the New Zealand Univer-

sities on their reqerrt European
tonr.

* Loveridge is the only player

required for the trials on Satur-

day and Tuesday, two matches
which indude 15 of- Anckkraxfs

squad plus two reserves. Eo?3and
meat Auckland at Eden Park on
May 25l . . -

. Ken Going is the- new coach-

sdector of North Anridand,

England's first opponents at

Whangarei on Saturday week.

Going’s match squad of 22 is

without Alistair RobitKwn tkaee

Injury), in AH' Black lode, but

radudes nine of the side beaten
by the British Lions in June, 1963.

Middlesex, led by Andy Ripley,'

fly to Spain today for matches
in San .Sebastian tomorrow .and

in France ' at Bayonne on
Saturday.

Several French internationals

have been chosen for a Basque
selection, induding DospitaL
Rodriguez, Lesoarboura aud
Briascain.

MIDDLESEX TOURIST. J- WB!’
H.I— fVl.i Polled). 6- KMntCT* Je

has entered the pairs for the

first, time.

Britain is hosting the .World
Pairs Driving Championship this

year, at Sandringham iq August,

and Windsor will provide a useful

guide for the British selectors.

RHen Hunter . classes, always

an important guide for. the rest

of the season, win dominate the

main arena today. There is also

a special display to mark
.
the

3003i Anniversary of ex-British

Cavalry regiments.

The musical drive of the King's

Troop Roval Artillery, one of the

most dramatic equestrian dis-

plays of all, especially m Uus

netting,' will trice place on Sat-

urday evening and at the end

of the show on Sunday afternoon.

baseball
AMERICAN UC.B.—-cakmio WWW

cm 7 ntteliad 4 Toronto 10* Oak-

-25s I-SESm 6. C«lltonJl« *—BWrl-

mflrs * Kuw ,3——MOwmltM 5. Srnttta

^SfuuiwtB New York YwteM 6

COSTS FORCE
GB TO CUT
SOFIA TEAM

•v

By PAT BESFORD V
TPSCALATING hotel rates J;^ have forced Britain’s g
swimming team for the Euro-

pean championships at Sofia p
in Aucnst to be cut from 24 2
to 16 and qualifying targets S
raised to the faster of the > (

original two times. X
So far only Sarah Hardcastle. £

the Olvmpic silver and bronze

«

medallist freestyler, and Adrian ..

Moorhouse. Murray Buswcll and.^
Suki Brownsdon, the breast stroke '

a

wiminers, have achieved the
lough standards. ^
Accommodation costs in th» -

Balgartan capital have risen St j;
per cent, since the country bidi-*

for the dtampionsinp.s. But onlyy
the squad's swimmers itf*
suffering a savago reduction uiY
numbers. 3

At the Los Angrics 01\*mpics.R
they had 14 in finals, won a -

bronze in the men's 4 x 2tX)

metres, and took fourth, hfin ami
two sixth places in tiie other

relays.

The synchro girls, who have

won 14 of the 15 titles since 1974.

deserve th*»r nine maces. Bat

the four divers and 13-rirong

water polo team sectn lucky

compared with the racers.

iVYaHMl. f.‘"a»rk»r tW. Uiwlon Igw- 1 -

M, Bovd* 1. Cultn IWlWl. A.

PALMER SEEKS

OLYMPICS JOB
Charles Palmer. Che chairmn

of the British Olympic Agpa
tion. is one of three candidab
for the presidcuc}: of the prestige

Association of European National

Olympic Committees to be elected!

in Rome at the weekend.

Franco Carraro. the present

incumbent and the president of

the I*alian Olympic Commrttee^
and Curt Heller, the Austrian*
Olympic president, are the jrnierfc

contestants. PAT BESFORDg

Boxing *

—SniroH 10. T«n«_t.
NATIONAL

~ ilicrl.
®w«'.

A. rung (Met. Pdl'eel. *• M.
'Rom iWm«i,'C. Bnidier fflifiwte*-

LUE.’-^-Su Innrbco 5.

P,n»b»W& S=7*«*
Iceao Cufc* 4, Um Animr* .
Yaik M*I», 5. .

AtUott
3, PhitodriPhl* O—HwR*

C..- ISecs

A.’ RhmMnn Wwfe A-
Wo Pork. eopl*. p- rwt
1„ aObomb. C- rMM-W ivn

Ctncfanitl r.,
S, Moatreol 1-

BOWLS
COUNTV.—Bed* t3S> Own *«.

McGUIGAN SELLOUT
Barry McGuigan's ehallengrf*,

for the world featherweight title*

in London on June 8 is set to be
a 22JJC0 sell-out.

Demand for tickets is already;:

heavy for the contest with W B A .

rham pi on. Eusebio Pedroza, at-
Queens Park Rangers’ ground. v *
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VERT1GK HAS
SOUM) CLAIMS

IN DEE STAKES
By HOTSPUR (Peter Scott) .

TTENEY CECIL and Barry Hills, who have

. "trained a combined total of eight Dee
Stakes winners, provide four of its seven

runners at Chester today. Both are doubly
,

represented with. Cecil seeming to hold the

stronger hand.
Parthia won. the Dee Stakes as a prelude to his

1959 Derby triumph, but it has recently lost status as

a Derby trial. Soldat Bleu, from Michael Stoute-’s

Stable, is today s only Dee
. Q.own winner, makes bis first

Course Notes
|

Trap! ze Artist Best of Day
By Our Coarse Cor

T&AFEZE
whose on!;

la* season was
this Chester mee
stage a repeat

Eaton Handicap
Nick Vigors’ col

be running into fo

stayed onto good s

•spondent fourth behind Rostova at Epsom

MST*, '“SfU ,[rank re,«* fsr^asvst
victory bv taking ahe Ormonde Stakes vertige was , nddw vrife

lined at *M5i. Give Brittains filly steps j^traiat y&ca fourth to Lpo'

mav up in class, hut her rrant-runnrag Ar« on his rcappearance-wNow.

» JrVL tactics are expected to pay am* market, but he was aUowed.to
todays deads round these tight bends, bowl along in front at Aaoptlauf

1.45).

iri
)!
;d>

V

THdErnTL, uui.

bowl along in front at Asetf-aigT
1-45) Coarse and distance winner was
looked to Clantime mav overcome an un- Trojan rnncc

,i
n£

i when lie favourable high draw in the who rttppow on toe acau nqt
le to finish Oulton Handicap- i4.15i and today. , .

Salisbury card and jockeys
HOTSPUR

1 0—Empty . CkM
2-50—SBills.
5- 0—Carin
3.30—Musical Aid

j

4. 0—Vienna BeDe
430—Kurosawa I

FORM
Z 0—Indian Hal
250—Gamblers Dream
5. O—Rapid Rhythm
330—Betty Aon
A. ft—WHe Boy
4JO—Broadleaf

13 «om ram. W. WJabtman. *-11 T. OdH Z
13 Snoork, K> BmKj. Ml

*. WMnnnh isi' 3
JJ, FORECAST: 2 . Rapid lUVflm> 1M CviM. ; 4

CflOTHhdn* Real. 7 Crrem Un. S Smooch. - Hsnsecqr

(

Hfdflbta. 13 Blush Row. 10 Oilmra. •

.<r ,, r V C.!*‘
,|scri

EFFECT OF DM: No anllhnt (dNflhM

AdvwJomcia Going: FIRM

Stakes runner even entered English appearance in the
_ Ormonde Stakes, out seems

for EpSOIU OQ June o. unlikely to be good enough.

2,®: DORSET H-
-li

1 32331-0 Man
8 0130-33 Star Fa

Coldst HIpu finished third Rough Pearl, successful in last __

in the White Rose Stakes at
I

S
Ua

ftQ
Sc
0th?

e
iMdSg Trad^Un^an^flefi*• Ascot last week, beaten four fancies, have often run in handP • 1 rape Line and (leti

lengths by Vertige, who is caps.
,

Steve Canthen’s mount ZS §£', :

That's Your Lot, the other urban Handicap at Epsom.
Cedi runner, is unbeaten, but Corinth concedes Rostova 91b less Salisbury Racing

Morgans Choice (Willie Carson), centre, gets up-close to home to beat (right)

Trade Line' and (left) Accuracy in a finish of necks, to yesterday’s Ladbrokes
Chester Cup.

4 13300-0 Curtain
5 00-30 fttUtag

7 000-040 Tta Vs

9 0244.-33 Booty

10 <1*0300 GraaiM
12 000- Tracker
13 354-3 todtou
15 430002- Bra**?
18 0000-90 OM W1
34 000-3 ftUdi

TODAY’S
HOTSPUR

CHESTER SELECTIONS
COURSE COBB. FORM

3J5—Bridesmaid
2.45—Cotinth
5J5—Lap oT Honour

2.4S—Bostova

3.45—VESTIGE (nap)
4.15—Clantime
4-45—danralDar

1GB (nap) 3.45—Vertigo 3.45—That’s
me

H
4.15—CUnUme 4.15—Rapid

tiger 4.45—TRAPEZE 4.45—Qanra
ARTIST fuapl

HOTSPUR'S DOUBLED—Corinth and Vertigo

-REWMABOST NAP.—Lap Of Honour (5.15)

TOOT STAFFORD.—Star Formation. <10, Salisbury)

2.15—

Palace Vknv
145—Corinth
3.15

—

LAP OF HONOUR 1

(nap)

3.45—

That’s TOOT Lot

4.15—

Sapid Miss
4.45

—

CUnraHter

Gordon’s sentimental return
SP. FORECAST:

4 Empty chew, 11-8,
Effigy, Trlkkala Sler.J

DICAP Penalty value £2,417

(12 declared)
b. R. Smyth, 9-7 ...... R. Fox 3
,ttai, J. Cietuuwdd, B-4

A. Lvquen* 9
luff, 1. 'Saldino. 9-3 J. Matthias 4
U. G. Wibm. 9-1 S. Bridle (7) 7
irt, K. Bnoty. 1-13

S. Whitworth (31 10
nt, G. Priramrd-Gordon. 8-10

G. DuRItU 2
R. Hanmm. 3-9 ... G. Starkey 12
Jewel, J. DaBJop. 8-3 8. Rone 1

al. P. Watan, 8-8 ... T. Eddery 5 •

nicy. R- Haimon. 8-6 A. McGldhe 8

TWet. A. Pftt. 8-0 M. L. Themes 8
Star. R. VoortOay. 7-7

D. Brown (?1 11

I 11-4 Indian J&J. 3 Star Formation,

prince Bah. 6 Curtate Bind, 10 Braote
]6 others.

EDDIE REAVEY MAIDEN AUCTION -

-STASES 2-Y-O £1,042 Sf (IS)
'

. Better Tiw Mm, B. Hawtoa. 9-5
L. Jonas m ft

at Betty Ana. A. Jsrvts, 4-1 . F. Eddery 19 :

000 MW Vaunrl*. f. Rowan, .M A. Q*Hc 14 .

HltM. P. Mlichril. 9-3 A* MCddtas .8.

400 Dtamond Sky, C. wUdmsn. 8-4 ’
.;

O. uumH n
000 Golden R-rd.wB. J. Bridst-f; »-*

Hard As Iren, F. Hastata. ** r- ;
T. WIBtanr 13} V

0 Juliown tad. R- Be«sB-r. 8-4 D. -j

J

\|anh, c. Jamn. 8-4 - R»‘ Wi '5-.

Kara's Bay. S, Woodman. 8-4 TV. HOB |
'

O Prtok. IV. IVtehtmafl. *-4-.-. T;’ QjAfR.'-*7 "

Amurmore 0*1). G. FlKtIlW. »-l .A.

D By Chance. C. WUdmsn. J'
1,'-" _ ;

** ‘W.VK
• ' »•» - ^
s Marfcrt AW. G. Warn. 8*1 H*.^

.
FORECAST: 9-4 ttOr Abb. 11* "SFS

s Iron. 11-3 Better TtaB.Moet,.* MIm
14 other*.

Vertige has raced in better

company.

Vertigo led Throughout his

Ascot race and snch tactics

dearly suit him.. The drying
ground is also in favour of
today's nap.

Hills, seeking his sixth Dee
Stakes victory, is represented by
Middlesex and Infantry. Middle-
sex, a Chester winner last August,
has more impressive form.

He was awarded third place in

Epsom’s Blue Riband Trial Stakes.

15 davs ago being a minor
sufferer in the scrimmage which
caused Lord Grundy's rider
'Walter Swinhurn to be suspended
for 21 days.

Slane Castle, the Irish-trained
Dee Stakes hope, was given 12 lb
and a two-length beating at
Pfaoneix Park last month by Lead-
ing Counsel, who is one of
Vincent O'Brien's possible Derby
candidates.

The Ormonde Stakes, won. bv

r today and may be good enough.

Corinth is by Troy, whose
daughter Helenetta showed cour-

age and stamina to win yester-

day's Cheshire Oaks. It was only
her second race.
Steve Cauthen, riding Helen-

etta after two other top jockeys
had turned down the mount, sent
her past Consolation to lead
early in the straight: River Spey
then challenged, appearing the
likely winner, but Hmenetta. beat
her off ' by one and a half lengths

Geoff Wragg, her trainer, does
not regard Helenetta as a suit-

able type for the Oaks and be
will also withdraw Tuesday's
Chester. Vase third Assemblyman
from the Derby-
Morgan's Choice, beaten a

short head by Contester in the
Ladhroke Chester Cup 12 months
ago. got up in the last few
strides of yesterday's big handi-

;

cap to win by a neck from Tfcade
|

Line. . ..

.

Willie Carson, riding his 1

second Chester Cup winner, met 1

with same interference on Mor-

By MARLBOROUGH .

(John Oaksey)

QUALITY was in short
supply at Salisbury

yesterday when by far the
most distinguished visitor,

human or equine, was Sir

Gordon Richards.

Three days after his 81st
birthdav he was paying a sen-
timental return visit to what
used to be one of his favourite
stamping grounds.

Sir Gordon remembers winning
the apprentice race on this very
daymore than 00 years ago ana.
the course has tnanv even more
glorious memories from later in
his career, when Fred Darling’s
Beckhampton stable used so
often to u&roduce and polish up
its stars at Salisbury.

heavier than when he hung- up
his boots 31 years ago. Sir Gordon
does hot -come racing nowadays
nearly as often as has legion of
friends and admirers would like.

For all who saw him yesterday
it was a -delight as well ps an
honour to be on the same race-

course again as the rider of

RACES ON
TV TODAY

but he, did not, like Landau, ride
the winner of a point-to-point
before he was apprenticed.

Winners who repay their pur-
chase price with their first vic-

tory are rare commodities these
days. But Lion of Lahore did
just that in the Warminster
Maiden Stakes because the first

.prize of £882 is comfortably more
than the 700 gns for which Mr
Chris Cory bought him .
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* Maybe Lion of Lahore is hot
yet showing ,* dear .profit but
from the decisive manner of -his
victory that will not be long.
Romantic Feeling cannot daim

the same distinction because the
I

Druids Stakes was worth' only !

£973 and she cost Prince Yazid
Sand 140,000 gas.

10 00100-0 Salsla

u 11000-0 Omoah

13 300-040 Perms
. .

• • •

30 440000- DbccrJ

GE HANDICAP £2,796 7f (10)

i Dream. D. A- WOmm, 8 9-10
• B. RnuM S

A. 3«r»l*. 6 3-11 ... e. aider* *
Her. L. Cottrell. 4 8-10 J. WBM*n«e S
I Sec CD), J. C. FOX, 4 8-10

R. Cacknet 6
Raws rWU. R. Simpean. 4 8-3

X. Reddine (7) 10
dt an, F. Hulun, * 8-5

.

T- IVUHaine C3> 7

D). B. Hkntrcry. 4 8-3 G. DafOeM 8

r
* no i

m.^47^^
9

4.8: WINCANTON MAIDEN STAKES
' £1.938 ll

4m. (18) _ . ^
1 0000-0 Aloho Rt»». D. l«lM. w W-‘ *y**[ j .

8 O- Awaatawl. TBometai

13 00- Btadww, X. Cn—W«ett-nrOwB. .9*% GVt

16 000-00 Btortwr. B.JWm. V-® <5- P"*®!.
18 O Grand Ceetao. G VCrW. 9-0 ... A-

R2g_7
24 0-0 J- Dutfop. *
25 04000-0 Lack? Fta..O. Hinley. - 9-0 _A. u«w^. ,»

a. i i , (JI L IT. BreMVi 1 *

8J. FORSCAS1
Hie. Gsmoferf Drt
Dlteow Gold, 18

4 Selala. 9-3 Amrthtan Oft. 5 W»
Jjj

6 Pwwu» NIeoe. 8 Meimwe. 30 ^

3.9: RED)

Tennis fan

There were also a few less
happy days, for instance during
Sir Gordon’s 10 years’ training
for Miss Dorothy Paget — who
always forbade her trainer to
run horses during Wimbledoil

Two years running. Sir Gordon
bcrftflv dragged her away from]
her beloved tennis to watch a
“ certainty " at Salisbury—and,
needless to say both certainties
went down.

Still 8 stone, scarcely a pound
gun’s Choice but the nnlndtiest
horse was Accuracy,

4.870 winners and the holder of
26 champion jockeys’ titles.

I doubt whether Guy Landau,
who won yesterday’s apprentice
race on Royaan, realised what
famous footsteps he was fallow-
ing. He certainly would not
know the peculiar irony that Sir
Gordon’s last ride, before the
injury forced him to retire was
on a horse of the Queen’s called
Landau.

Anyway Guy made a neat and
stylish job of it and ’ has one
distinction he can call his own.
Sir Gordon did many -great things

. Weight in gold
But the victory.may well make

Romantic Feeling worth her
! weight in gold because she .is by
i Mill Reef’s son- Shirley Heights
out of a mare who comes from
the same family as £1 Gran
Senor and several

. other ex-
tremely fashionable United
States-bred winners.

Another bargain, Webster*
Feast, who cost only 9.600 gns,
won the Salisbury : Stakes with
more in hand than the half-
length he had to spare over- West
Carrack; Bay Cochrane was
noticeably reserved with his
encouragement to Matty McCor-
mack’s grey colL

*

INBA d-MAIDEN FELLIES' STAKES
O-T-OSl^M Sf'OS)

A«h - lM, R. Hum*. B-ll
'

,,, ,, R. IfORnM ™

i |M Bbm. R. Smyth, 8-11 G. Stater 11 I

Berta Shokee. J.' Braai^y, 8-11 Fw 5
CnSywOr* Btat. A. TM

10

d«i fOm, A. J 9-H l-: li
crta I

Laa». R. Hmum. 8-11 A. McGtOBT 3

Col i. F- W«1wyB. 8-11 ... P, Editty <

W Flwr. ». -5WW-. «-^
D ia!

il.r. onr HHBkt*. D. EtawortR. 8-11
X. Roan lo

« Root*. D. HfeBlo. 9jll
L ^ |n | T

RMS l Rbrthm. w, i6cGom.de, 8-11 .

.

'

^Cocnrm

s - -cgt- ta.V

S o
1

: ^
•

34 00-0 Vrtta. B. HTIB, 9-0 4
35 00334- Wide Ro». J. BoWtefl. 9-0 J- M^dta »

37 POOO- YMWW. F.. «9taM. M W '

ta n. fbinvatR. J. Tok% Ml ••• *' Donyi. J
40 00000- Conrt Jewel. A. Ww. «-Il — -*•-***** *

42 Rata Rocket. P. W*«- 9-H ®- “
44 32-0 VtemM Belle. J. AalH> 3-11 ^«' B6dar II

45 WTtaOer M-M. D. L-Ino, 3-11 ^ u
8.F. FORECAST: 11-4 Manta BrTlr. 4

Bor, * bnnlrr, 8 ANHltat 10 VoooOMer, 14 own. , .

430: OTY HOWL HANDICAP £2,616 1*401 (8)

1 0181431- BTOtaUta* <W. D. ^ „

• 9 003148- MahlW ICL M. Smrly. 8 9-6 -A. J$

S 1100390- ftee*X Fwiew, H. Cenrir. 5
-y

5 02000-3 ®U. R- 8htad»v. 3 *'T°
r||<>|J •

6 0004-34 Soda 13». Jt. HooaMon. « 8-9 O- t3>
J ,

7 8300-24 BocoiU ltad, C. Benetemd. 4 8-9 B. Room *
9 -0023-03 CoOMo, K. InMii 4 M T. IVWlw lS> 8

12 30000-2 Forrwta*. R. Afcrtmmt. 4 7-10
C- mttv (31 3

g.f. FORECAST: 11-4 KbtOMbu- 4 CalMM. 9-2

Foimn. « Broedle^. 9 StahrtOR, 10 50d» U». M 8acMW
Lad, 14 Sonic Preview.

TODAY’S SEDGEFIELD RACECAKD i’
1
*' ”

.

Chester runners, riders arid form guide
EFFECT OF DRAW: Low numbers significantly favoured up to TV

Advance Official Going: GOOD

2J3: (Jackpot Prefix I) SCEPTRE MAIDEN FILLIES STAKES
2-Y-O Penalty Value £5,100 5f (7 declared!

1 O BRIDESMAID (R. BonarcuMlel, B. Rills. 8-11 ... B. Thomaon S
4 CLOUDLESS SKY fP- Rohan). P- Rohu. 8-11 ... L. PlflOott 4
8 4 LIBERTDN BRAJi U>. lnae>). J. BethoH. 8-11 W. CM 1
9 2 PALACE VIEW (D. Gallmjberi, X. TMUer. 8-11 T. lees 2
10 0 POPLAR Un 34. Morleyl. T. Fafrbnr*. B-ll S. Wekabr 7
11 TRICKY 11V. Jmikcl. P. Rohm. 8-11 M. Blrtfa 3
15 V WINDUtG PATH «R- HtriUuliMd), R- HoUuuheid. 8-M

W. Hfbd 6
S.F. FORECAST: 15-8 doodle* Sky. 5-2 Bridesmaid. 8-2 Palace View.

11-2 Liberian Brae, 14 TTicfcr. IS other*.

1984: Mavahra 8-11 M. Birch 4-1 P. Rohan. 8 m.
FORM GLTDEv—Fnlace View wra beaten 41 by VQtrii (save 37h> at TMrsk

ran April 19 (good to soft). Ubcrtan Brae w beaten lid when 4tb to
Clsnsmoo Sky Orrell at snndown (Sn April 26 Iqoodl. Bridesowld was
beaten 8';l when Ttb of 11 lo Black Souluc flerel) at Newbnry (5D April .20
iiood). Poplar wna 14th at IS to Prince** Pamela (aare 5(b) at Cattericfe
tsn MMr 1 with WtedlDs Path wave 21b) unseated rider (good to 9rml.

PALACE VIEW Is preferred to Liberian Brae.

• 4130-2 SOLDAT BLEU COT CM. -AI MaktnnnO, M. Stoat*. 8-12
L. Phtactft 6

T 11-1 THAT’S YOUR LOT (L. Fraedmaa). H. Ocfl. «-13 Paul Eddwy 4
9 1400-33 TftUCmATOH Of. Hartley). S. Xottaa. 8-12 J. Law* 5
to 1030-41 VERTIGE <D. WildeilSMta). H. Coal. 8-13 S.Caatheo 1
12 000-4 EVFANTSY (R. Sangater). B. Hail. 8-8 B.Thantaan 2
13 43-22 SLANE CASTLE (Bid LB- Firestone;. X). Weld. Ireland. 8-3

M. J. KLnaa 3
M. FORECAST: 15-8 Verigo. 11-4 Soldat Blao, 6 Thai’s Your Lot. 13-2

TraddUfir, 8 Sloaa CasUa. YHddHiws. 20 lufamry-

1984: TraD by Error 8-13 D. McRarsaa- 9-2 L- ConaaL I ran.

FORM* GUIDE.—-That's- Yonr Lot beat Doo Bayah tree 5thl by 51 -at Keomton
(la) Ann! 12 nteavy). VerUa® beat Troian prince tree 51b) by 2J at-

A

scot
• I'ini May 1 with Soldat Bleu OeveU another 21 awar 3rd tgaodl. Xhidlfiatar
was beaten 21 by Prismatic (lsveD at Think dm) April 20* (good). 61am

- Castle was beaten 2'jl by Head of Bra House (leas!) at Phoenix • Park Urn)
April 20 1*0HI. Middlesex 'was. beaten 3*al adieu 4th (placed 3rd) to
Lightning Dealer (leveD at Epsom Mm .110j) April 24 igoodJ. Infantry was
beaten S'el who. 4th is Fire of life (level)

.
at Newmarkst ' (1 <,m) April 17

tgoadl. .

THAT'S YOGR LOT may ah snta. Vulbn bwl beau

21-DAY BAN
ON ROGERS
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Advance official ytang:

ITRbU ’chase, oooo TO FIRM

Trevor Rogers yesterday be-
came the second jockey to be
suspended for 21 days for reck-
less riding in the last week.
Sevoi days after the Jockey

5.45: FIS
SQJJNG

Club disrijffinaiy committee ban-

,

ued Waiter Swjnbnm, they con-
brmed the decision

. of . the
Nottingham stewards that Rogers,

,

38, bad been reckless in his
i

nding ..of the . two-year-old
Tycador tm April 30. and caused
the fall- of two horses.

4 POOBOO
5 o/spreo

6 02PFT0
T P-00000
S.P. FOR:

Cows HM, 8.

BtFRN- -CONDITIONAL JOCKEYS
UNDICAP HURDLE Penalty value

7*29 2I=tn (4 dedared)
vftaore Up. J. BtnndaH. S 11-7 A. 1- Ootno
4re mu iBU. J. Mooney. 7 1-1-7

I . M- WuUisan
(Ufcto-. a. Pnvlsnn. 8 11-4 g. Dipfecfc

iabto Les(9d. J. Dori". 7 IM R. BalTtan-

CAST: Etans Cwlbhta, * Mgaaum Vo, 5
Nobis Legend.

2 443433 Soonerdsd (COL W. A. Ssagtamon.:
- 8 l«-» Mr F.-J. Bag

4 OIUO-W Itanltan (CDS. B. Alston. lO 18-1 ft BWH
ft. woaou awnwant <oo>. E. Alton. IQ lfl-i ; .

T 3-02044 Aflta* Btos. J- Wight, » ll-^ll-

^ ^
8 303U32 WrMwn **!>. - O..* WcbwtK T ll^ft • P.

131 41-0P00 SstataC Smjrts, ,R- 8 MM3
1> Stwfujf

12 233030 Tbr fCntobc. Rtat C*rier.. 8‘ 10-7 ^ P. *«*»
I 14 O4i4B0 Vtaw RWge to. c. Atatandw. T?10-0_

J. O’Gsnss (T»

8.P. FORECAST: 9-4’ Wriftta, 5- Sticcneded. 4
Wtnmmi Erl*(. .ft Arthuffs Bells. 8

(

Vtaw BUM, 10

Straw, trill, 14 others-

• •; •••

i:

2.45: (Prefis 2) ORMONDE STAKES Group 3 £18,075 lm 5f 88y
(9)

1 11010-0 ROUGH PEARL «L Shaw), G. Lewis, 4 9-4 P. Waldron 1
3 051S-00 WAGONER 1C) lA. OWrry). F. WdWri. 5 9-0 ... J. Mercur 4
3 1001-00 ABU XADRA (M- Salem). M. Staote. 4 8-10 L. Plggott 9
4 1 1*1 - CtVAKO tW. Nay). M. Ryan. 4 8-10 P. Robinson ft

5 41 T .’0*43 Corinth IG. Strawbridge). I. Balding. 4 8-10 .. . . P. Cook 7
7 3100-00 PRIME AASETT (Mrs P. Yoanl. W. O'Gornun. 4 8-10 T. Ires 3
9 300-000 SEISMIC WAVE (K. Sonotter). B. BlDa. 4 8-10 B. Thamson 5

11 11203-1 ROSTOVA IW. Grrdl^-I. C. Brittain. 4 8-7 S. Canthcn 8
13 1 120-2 RYVECHKA (Sir D. Wins). B. Hobbs. 4 8-7 .... G. Baxter 2

S.P. FORECAST: 5 Corinth. 4 Rostova. 11-2 Aba Kadra. B Srianuo Wave,
10 Ronyb Peart. Rynrchra. Wagoner. 12 Prime Assott. Ciratio.

1984: Teenoso 4 9-4 P. Eddery 11-8F G. Wragn- 5 ran.

FORM GUIDE.—Clvano won flve races m Holland last season. Including the
2.000 Guineas. Derby and St Litter tall at omndlgtl. Re stove l»«m and
acts on aar going. Rostova beat Quickstep (rec 81b) by 21 at Epson 1 1 'jin'
.April 24 vritb Corinth (gave 12lb) analher bd away 3rd (good). Ryneriyu
was hasten 31 at Rhosttd (rec 5Tb) at Newmarket llAnl April 1ft (good).
Wagoner svaa 7lb of II to Eocgboat tree 3IM at Ascot <2m> May 1 (goad).
Seismic Wore was beatru 7*=I when 5th to Elegant Air (level) at Sandown
UVoi) .April 27 with Rongh Pearl tgavo Tibi I left of 12 (good). Abu Sadr

a

was braien 71 when 6U> to JnMter .Island (level) at Newbury (X>am> April 30
—Wagoner tgave Slbi wns Sth bin 3»al (good).

CORINTH Is weighted to reverse form with Rostova.

US: (Prefix 3) LADBROKE HOTELS HANDICAP 3-Y-O £3302
7f (8)

1 102-3 LAP OF RONOUR (T. Blackwell). H. ROWh. 9-7 ... G. j
3 1043-33 FAIRWAYS GIRL iT» (BF) iT. Wilson), M. W. Eatterby, 24

M. Kacb 3
* 314*0 WOODLAND MM3 iR. SanBRer). B. Hitts. 8-4 .. B. Thomson 4
5 140-020 AND! ALIA (D) iMrs R. Wteford), P. MttCbPQ, 8-5 ... T. Ins 9
7 00-0003 HOBOURNES ROSE iG. A. Farndon Eng. Co. Ltd).

R. HoUioabcod. 8-0 W. Ryan ft

a 01300- nOT GIRL «C» iLd Ifwoulmr). R. nossbfon, 7-11 K. Dariey S
9 00200-0 WAPPY SPRINGS (BL) (Wappy Springs Ltd), s. Noma, 7-7

i. Low* a
10 0034-00 MAtoS GIRL (D. Brerntoot. A. W. Jams. 7-7 .... A, Mockay 7

S.F. FORECASTS 11-10 Lap or Honour. 74 Woodland Pines. 3 Fesrways
Girl, 8 ADdl Alls. 12 Hot Gid. Xft others.

198a: ElNtnhhig T-B J. Lowe 3-1 F. Catver. 12 ran.

FORM GDIOE.—-Fairways Girt seas beaten 61 vrtien 3rd to Krihtalk Crrc loib)
at Redcar iftf) Ma>- 7 tnond ro firm). Andt AIJa <ra» beaten 71 when ftth

to Prince lyph (gave 121bl « Sartdoun Un) April 27 <oood). Prrvtonrty
Audi AIJa was beaten 3»l by Braddells nave 121b) at Newmarket (7f) April 1-6

with Lap of Hmmpt igave 201b) another 1 <il away 3rd (oood): Woodland
Finn was beaten 6*al when SM-fa Tyro) lie (rec 81b> at Newtmcy I3t) Aprfl 19
(good). Wsbsun Rne was beaten at when 3(d to Ho Mi Chtah tgava 9Sb)
ax Pontefract tftD April S3 (ooodi.

LAP OF HONOUR may rererse April 1ft form with And! Alla.

S.45: (Prefix 41 DEE ST.^KES 3-Y-O £17,730 85y (7)
5 3134-3 MIDDLESEX (Cl (R. Attderaom, JB. BUb. 8-12 ... M. HSQe

US: (Prefix 5). OULTON HANDICAP £3,733 5f (10)
1 3000-04 CLANTIME (CD) (CUnthne Ltd). J. Berry. 4 8-10 ... P. Cebk 10
8 210-000 KATHRED (G. A- Famdon Eng. Co. lad). R. HoUlnaftoad. 7 9-7
3 1000-09 BOLUN BtfZLY CD) (Mrs N. Westbraok). M. H. Easterfay 4 Ml
ft 3300-13 MEESON KING (D) CJ- Wflcox), B. McMahan. .4 8-8
3 410-200 LOCHHLLGM CD) U- Doug la*.Homo). J- Doaalas-Home. ft 8-9

S. Caulboa 3

9 2004-03 RAPID SUSS <D» CD. Cooper), Mo N. Mecsnlay. s' 8-5
A. Mnclny 4

10 00000-4 LADY OF LEXSLRE CD) (Norttrambria Leisare Ltd), I. Vicken,

„ - - M. HOIS Sn 000-000 PHJLSTAK ID) fC. BarbeoLoaaM, w. Elsey^ 4 8-1 ... J. lotw 1
18 3300-00 POHERFATES (BL) (D) CC. HaDetO. B. McMahon. 6 7-7

E, JohofOi 3
IS 00000-0 BROMWICH BOY nv. Owen). L. Barrett. 3 7-7 L. -Cbarsack 8

Baffin Emily nantnaer state* trsJtaw.
S-P. FORECAST: 9-4 Ukkk Kina, 3 Rapid Mbs. 7-2 Lad] of Defence, 3

Clantune. 8 LochhUam. 10 KsUtrfd. 14 othera-

1984: AO » Forgiven « 9-11 p. Robinson 9-1 D. Tbom. id ran.FORM GUIDE—Boffin Enffiy me beaten ’jl by Blncleasea .‘rec 14tb) at riardock
(50 May 4 (good). Rapid Mbs was beaten 4>al whrp 3rd to Barnet Heir (gate
(IBil at Epsom on April 24 with Ondnit (o^va 211b) another nk away «th
(good). Lady at Leisure was beaten 5'«) when <tt to Flatax (gave 4Tb) at
TMrric <60 April 26 igood). Loridflfem w» beaten 8*«1 wbm 5th to Trwyn
Cdan (gave 3tbl at Scndown (SO April 3ft (good). Kathrsd was 9tb of IS to
Brig Chop. (gave ZSHri at Newmarket (6f) May 2 (good to ttnnl. Mwm King
waa beaten 4’*l when 3rd to Bridge Street Lady tree lib) at’ Nottingham *60
April 50 isood to fem).

RAPED MBS ik saefehted to confirm p*Jr~**Y with riiailms

4.45: (Prefix 6) EATON HANDICAP £W93 Ihm 65y (8)
3 110-230 OLD HUBERT CL. Anoetfe), A. Bailey, 4 9-7 Sfeatbar Quorn m
ft 4000-04 TRAPEZE ARTIST (CD) Untrowtiap Holdlsss Ltd), is. Vigor*

4 9*4 j. Reid ft

;

T 0000-04 REGAL STEEL (Steel Plata A Sections Ltd) R- BOUlnhead 7 9-4
S. Berio 4* 10/2100- DODGY FUTURE (D. Lows), ft. Midler. 9 9-2 ... K.. WIefawn I

11 P03003/ ALPHA OMEGA (CD) CMra S. Woodward), R. William*,m
j

12 0430-01 CLEARLY BUST (BL) (K- Spindleri. D. UOiley, 5 8-10 (61b
T

«o
3

35 2^*5241 6ia»*tert- J- w- w«». 3 a-4 b.
9^^^ a19 00-0034 CATCHER CS THE RVE 'T. 5. Smith). D..Arbutbnot 3 7-Z8 — 7CHcbw tat Ibe Rj« nao-nmner -e—rr trtaaer-

! _ ?‘T' FORECAST: 9-4 aonrallier. 3 Trapazr Artist, 4 Oearty Bust. 31-2
Ste*L. 8 Old Hubert. 12 Dodgy Fntarc. 14 othrrt-

1934; wagoner 4 9-10 P. Eddary 7-4F p. Wafwrn. 7 ran.
FORM CUT1DB ri^sMm beat Marooned (gave lllb* by ok M Newmsrfcat (li*m)April 18 with dearly Bust (rec 11b) 8th at IS (good). Later Ctoarly Bari bear

1

'*5 VJ?’
* FtwaOaw 1 1 lam) April 25 (good). Rnd gzrrl waa

I
522 **. *!*" <tfc ® Rhsotod igave Bib) at Newmarket l*«m) April 16 (good).

Si’rii“aa'V«SUr*rt^r^r\.
4 ’41 401 10 Rowo*h lrec 3lbi at Epsom iT’am)

s22 \

ST:;^a^n
.

7 w VaIolWo f9txe 1 71b) atoanuawn (l Jara) April 36 (goad). Dodgy Fnture an 9th of* is n> tlhmiia
tree Ulb) « Royal Ascot (l'ata) Jon. 20 a^D.

5,telltf

CLAMULUCR Is on a handy marie.' Trapeze Artist next best.

Late replacement
Tycador, who was di9Quglified

from second place, hampered
gonny Reef, ridden by Gay
Kelleway, who fell and .brought
down Stuart' Webster’s mount
Royalty Fair. Rogers rode
only because his intended jockev,
apprentice Stephen Meacodc, fdt
unwell after pding for the first
time ig public to the - previous
race.

&15: STANLEY THOMPSON MEMORIAL
HANDICAP HURDLE £852 3m 600y (7).

1 1 -44F02fcobd To • Saa Yoo, • J.
1

Parfcaa. T lS-O
I • D. wnkhw

|

ft 00«yialAlwaya Unpac an, W. B»». 8 11-0 1

f ’ P. A. Cbnrttao

T D-raPOtfJ** Boo Jtanny (D*. J. Doyle. 7 M-15
1 M. Drapiei

» 10-0^50 vnmttj CO. MU* K. Tbompsoo. 8 TO-1S
- “ ( Mr P. J.. Dun

<.45: Al HANDICAP *CHASE £1,422 »am .(6)‘

3 114F10 Nianmta ICD)l R.'Tfeber. 6 1V-T J. O'NvSB

8 241100 BcJwvmator lCOL G. Richards, 9 I1-*
• • ' ' -P. Tnah

4 403343 Jhuny CMpo «3, W. RAW,. .9 10-13, .... —
7 004041 Paha Lofe ®). J. FHagawH.

8-20-3 (31b too ... Cl VMM
f. 014F-P0 Charms Danghtar CO). J- Cbsrtlon. 7 10-0

10 ’
’ 0430F4 Cartataar. J. C. 1*. Dopla. '«• 10-0 - •• _n. Bair— m

Jimmy Chips pun utaurr. aMaa Whir.

- S.F. FORECAST: 15-S Nooiarnte. 9-4 ReJitaW aftBA

9-8 Pita Loto, ft " Carooaer, -8 Ctaarnria ffingUar,

IB 0169Pff La— Rocdarar, J. WWW, 8 10-0
- Mr A

! Rogers, who has - been riding
this season for Alan Jarvis,

• His previous suspension was for
ax years in 1380. when he was
banned for careless and improper
riding at Doncaster.
Following yesterday's hearingm London, 'Rogers, . whose ban

begins today, said: k After what
happened to Walter Swinbortr, J
wum’t surprised. It was just one
of those incidents, but when'two
horses come down, it always
looks worse than ft is.”

- Mr A. WisM
14 as-8000 Beam. lyoa, ft Lamb. 7 10-0 ... C. Cnd
15 3F-0oio Step Aabora, T- Btrvan. ft 10-0

S.P. FORECAST: .7-4 Always Linpac, 5-2 Good TO
Saa You. B ’Witaeay. * Jdke Bn* Jtami to Beau Lyon.

14 Step Amorai- 16 Loufe Roadarvr-

815: SEEDLING. NOVICES’ HURDLE £715

.2inm (16) • • •

4 S8-1O0F UHM Harry CM3 CD), F. • CWwaV 1 ’ll-3
G- Bradfetr

3 F02F34 mack Combe (BP). X. Fritter. T 11-0 J. O'jVcfll

7 000-100 Cteodoe Star (CTO. Ifci G. Ravcfer. 6 1*1««-

MfT.Rttd.MI
9 ' OOFOOO Froriy Teocb, Mrs . £. Steels. 7 14-0

6.45: IBIGUSON FOSTER NOVICES’ ’CH^SE 10 o-ooooo «sm b

From Newmarket

9
£920 2m (8)

•

1 -S-Vll Bask- !- Arim CD), D. Mooibrad, ft 11-11

f
• D. Cordell (7)

S -000-004 Cttftrtr. R-. FUnr, ft 14-4 ...; J- D* Deyla <4>

3 O-OOOFO Itnpany. Bov RoMiwan.. 6. 11-4 C. Fahkarri
S 00-3b00NfeM Frart. A. Sndtb. 6 VI-4 ... P. T«lc

ft
' -

lOPO' Sweat Stream. W. A. Btepbeason, 6 11-4
i Mr F. J. Duff

T 904000 Bright Imp, R. Bribe! I . ft
.
10-13 C. Ptadott

.

• P043P4 MtudcOta (BL), F. OriW. 9 10-13
A. Striogar

• 004b31 Boratw Walk IDA DaMV Staff*. 5 11-4 •

C. Grot
SJ. PORBCAST: 3 Baric h Action. 8 Boigtara Walk,.

3 Cotek, 6 Bright .tow, * Nttrtat r*«rfc TO MaadrOta. 1'4

SvfM) Statau. SO lapahr-

LAP OF HONOUR
IN TOP FORM

7.15: SOLMERE HANDICAP ’CHASE £1,232

-3m 600y (9)

1 3400H1 wriiiikw Brief <343. U. Nangbtoa. lO 19-7
Mr A. Orkney CD

10 0-00000 Cwu Batata, W. A- etapfeatanm. 6 11-0
Mr P.'J. tea

11 OOOOF- New Xtogograve, J. Mooapv, 6. l'L-0
'

J. MaMr
1* O-POFOO Royal Merita, wj PpsnM, ft 14-0

’ "

La~ Brifelf
14 Cl UHraaonle. W. »adcctt- ft 11-O T." G. DWrfea

15 Cndu taring. C, Stmpaon. 7 11-0 ^
Mr A. OrttwCti

15 OF Down* Mandate. A-' Dnrieota, S 10-8
G. Dfetock CD

1*T OOF Kfeg'e Joy, J. CherttOM. 9 10-9
B. Rrnfev

19 004-00 Vtotao Lady. Mr» G. Revelry, ft 10-ft ;

Mr G. Birkta W.
20 04030 BUUtov, Dean ante. 4 104 L- C. Grad
91 OSOODcdwm. v. Tbenpaen, 4 10-8'

Mr M. T1 me ana m
7H 00008 Streocfe, C. TfeUtar. '4 10-8 >R. .CKLetatr

S3 83100 Warttos Peari CD). 3. SttMa 4 10-8 •

- - Tnefc.

S.F. FORECAST- . 3 BUriT. COtaba. T-S BHiftn. -4

daodoe Star. ..ft Strands. 8 Wdrting-gttsrl. lO ..XJRfe

Hany. 18 Cflwraa Htmn. 14 «tbew.

hill i*h« »>

j

DKMVVI
8* I*Ul!» ,.-s i

tv.

By Our Reddest Correspondent
Altnough Lap Of Honour has

to concede weight to ail her rivals im today’s Ladbrokes Holds

!

Handicap at Chester, Bruce,
Hobbs s three-vear-old is in goOd
form -and is given the nap vote.
CBve Brittain's Rostova should

go dose in the- Ormonde Stakes
aad Vertige could fallow up his
recast Ascot -success with victorym the Dee Stakes.

“

Racing 1-2-3 at three meetings
.
SALISBURY- -

[
p.

T5»S- ,l«Ai lL£:t
|
8fsf> USS:

i-i
,

J

.
-i (.;

•

Win, <1-50: Ztoal P’caatt
SPSF: £2-03. ,

7.33 (Siam <*): Jack Ot AB D^dta
(A. RDI, 3-4F) IS Cached 0-4) 8; IttR
Merphy i3-ll 3. LSI. !01.
bookel. Tots: Win, £3-001 Dnal road.
£2-10. WSF: £3-6lT-

.
...

. 8.10 (8m chi: .Vtncrl CM. Frfea. J-ll-
1: Otaaldo Ora (11-8JF) 2; Mi' ttMora
Jia-Ji 3. 11 ran. Fn-ddls Boa ifiUB
71. SOI. (Mfes C. Ptiintpa). Tot* : Wta»

Gntag; ' FIRM
2.00 (let tt*c»9i: RUe The Stow

CA Lrqarnx, 7-1) Is Famaeda Rnltt
IP Wridroo. 15-21 2s AU TraT iM Wtg-
bam, 8-1) 3. AIM: 6F Tbe GanC Le
I3UO. 7 Zanoofl. 3 Monat Tbmbfr-

SFSF: £141-88. Triotat: C951-AO
NR.* Lomhfll. Sa/lom Reward.
PLACEFOT £83-95.

CBESTER: 8-43 ftnatom; 3:15 rap

old H?S£2i.

iaMia: a,4S VertllK: ^*5

down, 9 star ora Gamnar. 10 Vtoaroy
ttad. II Skip- to Shore, to Sbarv
Shot (4th),- 14 OftogfeB Jjririf- Tresd

_SALISBURY 7.0 Eniaiy Chrtt j *g
virala late S^0_Kard As- teSl

3
^0d-aglawta -4..30 Kurosawa. .

Xww 16SA. 20 Canaan. Wtte Oiory,
33 Threw .Mr Owr. IS run. Hd. A.
SL 1L 1L lm 4L-3loec. (O Dautefa.
Newmarket-) Totrr: Win. 87 . Kh gtaoes
£2.10. £3-00. £3-60. Dari

mim YESTERDAY’S CHESTER RESULTS

TODAYS COURSE
SPECIALISTS

!
£24-50.
£408.25.

„ 2-30 tit b'oart: Rcyann fG Lnndan.
11-2)

,
It Soak* Rt»«r U ScaUv. 3-1FI

8: Vicetov Bay iL Joaw. 14-11- -8.
Also: 3 tonane-* Ring. .8 Trtncenco-
T2 Tamkan (SOU. 14 teptona LadV
(4th). 16 korva IftlttL SO Cigna, NlflU
Uglier. 85 Shaj&darofaa. 33 Gay Prin-
cess. 12 ran. 5L H, SI. 1L hd. ln<
15.Z3«p. (C BeDStred, Epsom.) Tut;
"In. £4.40: . placaa. £1.80. £3.00.
£3.20: Aul lot. £&-00l WSF, £19.86;
Tdcm. £155.84.Mm

Gdtag: GOOD
2.19: PHILIP CORNES NICKELALLOY GTKS. Penalty Valne: 31,71ft

LUOMAN, br e Rmmen—Splentid
Chance OUmdan Al-Maktomnl S-o

J- Mprerr .. 6-4F 1
EASTERN CHIEF, hr e Chieftain

—

Going East (Sheikh Mohammed) 9-0
B. Thonnon . . 8.1 2

.
QBEB( CROFT, eta Crattff—Stems

Ground (Mm S. Partelp 9-0
P. Eddery ... 10-1 5

Alan: 4 VaWl Gtarlua IO D'On Gem,
IQ Steal TIW Show (4(b). 14 iCmscr
National. ModemotatU* Magna (fttw. Wfll
Emma (Siht CO Planter. 50 ftandinan
lm 03 -4fts«c- rp. Wahvyd. law-,
raises. 11 ran. NX. «i. 2 1 *!, 1>. 31.
bpnrpi. Tote; Win. £3- -5k places.
£1-30. E2-S0. £2 B0i Dual F'cast;
£6-70: SPSF: £14-33.

TRADE LINE, b c HM Un — .
•

Dark Flnob IM. Scott) 4-7-8
J. Loire ]|H 2

ACCURACY, cb t Gunner a.—VnuhMi (Miss B. Swlrej, ft 7-9
R- Fox ... 90-1 3

TRiCKSMOT. br g Workboj—iemon-
rilta CD. Banli. 6 7-T

L. Cbaroock ... 1»-1 a

bjook. a Qffi Ot Tl» Gtocm, DomtaHSe.

E^ahtjStta), rum Tan,
ttmanitw. do Red Drzarex*. 50 StarVOBa..J6w. Kk. nk.nk. 2>al. ab-

SSl, * 47*- IC. J- anil. Bam-
stone-) Tote- Wm. Eft-60; placm,
Ll-10. £5-70. £5-50. £4-30: Dunj
F*cast: £83-90. SF&F: £119-80.
Tritari: £9.261-55.' NR: El OmT
Dark Finale CM. scow, s.t-9

KA RA GIRL, b f gbaric—MeJadtataCR A Holdings Ltdi. 8-11
A. Mariwy ... 25-4 3

Also: 9-2 Timid Bride (3th), 9Dragonem IWI, 13 MIm Galrin. 16
Raffilo Venice iftffii: Start'. Cafe. 35
Airican FLant, Up ' She GoreT' Via
i ?«• JOT. ok. a'ir.

5PSF?’ £9^12?"'
*** raBtl “'»°-

2.48: CHESHIRE REGIMENT S’CAP
3-Y-O -£3.709 l’*m 637

NO LIMIT, b or tar c Bellyrtu—Bell
Snag IK. Fbctoeri 8-10

W. Ryan ... 12-1 1

,

LEPRECHAUN LADY, b f Roral
Blend—Coantar Ben (G. CnrbetO
a-6

J. Lowe ..: 11-1 2
BUSTER JO, b c BusdnO—Joey (E.

MoUer) 8-10 „B. CnMtaev ... fi-1 3

3.45; CHESHIRE DDKS 3-Y-O |£13.250 VSTftBv
BEIXNtTTA. b t ;Ttw— LaoraKa

CE- Mofie(7. 8-10
S. Cam fiea ... 12-1 1

RIVER SPEY, b f MID Reef —
Strattnpey (P. MrliOh). 9-0

P. EdCeey . C-5P 2
CONSOLATION, b r TrS—ConclllB-

tlon (Lord Rotbenrieki. 9-0 -

VT. Canon ... Mi

Aha: 9-4P Orartan (3(b). 5 Persian
Kniglit <6tbi. ID ChJko iftlhi. Lace Ban-

danna. 14 Tbe Ladoa Prince. Drayfnj.S
ran. A, sh hd. nh, 41, [41. 2oi 45.99
«c. fjt. HdUlnAeod. Uppw Loo-jdoni.

T«e: Win. £11 -‘0; Places. -80.

ri-SOi £1-40: Dual T'caM: £52 - h).

-Alia: 3 Sr-Ct And Sara. 9-2, Hob*-
Sound. 5 PaTl'na’ion iftriil. 1* Nat»°=!
Urres. Ifi Cffto-ar (4)bL.. 33. Gla* Y
Dorian (5»S>. 9 bo. l TgI. 41. 11. 4L bd.
2m 43-311. 'G. Wren. .Vf-HmarS-i.'
Tote: Win, £15-40; Places. £2-80.
£1-10, £3-00: Dual F'east: £16-10.
SPSF : £48-08.

4.43 ROODBYE STUB S-YO £5,100
7f 132v

FIELD HAND, eta c Crofter—Audrey
Joan at. SeDwtor). B-9.» ftHM ... 9-1 1

ARTIST RHT& eta 0 Artalim—Army
Court CB. Manro-WiteOB), 8-9

S. Cantben . ibl B
ARCTIC GUARD, b c Home Guard
—Arctic BWrionj (F. Salmte).
®-ll T. Qntam ... 5-1-3

_ *lgo 1S-8F Danlyar (SUD. 8 Indiana
PrecIL 25 Sandy Href Mtb). 6. ran.

‘tSfr a
l-
« 1«- In 35-11*.

™ Lwiboain.) Tote Win.
£2-70: places. C1-8Q. £1-90; Dual
Pout £11-20. SPSF £20-32.
JACKPOT: Not won. Pool Of

£6. 137-54 curled Itarvmuil to today-
. PLACEPOT; £lU -63.

‘

Cooks vo*ubt*.

—

2.45 (lm Br 88v>:Wagogyr (l'anr 6S»i.- 3.13 C7ii. un
Gtrt idetami- 5.43 ' 1 'am 83n: MJdSe-«. *Tf»* I* (flt)= Ctentma (Sri.
*-4S il'ata ft3y): Trapeu Axtfec (£(301
ftSv). Alpha Omeaa 1 Pim 65yj.

3

_ Jothers (tin* March isso;. —
P. Eddery is. Pigsott 13. Coaon 15.
CsnUiQa IS. Reid .11. Birch 8. Coctv-mne a, Mercer 8,. Cook 6, Swtaburn
O*

• — Sara 13. ngls 12.
HOBBtaon 8. Cecil 7, Robnn 7, Stom

. 6, PrttclyaM-Gordon ft, Denys Smith 6.

g;„,^,
ftbryn 6. M. H. Easterby 5,

Brittain 3, Guest 5.

WETHERBY
_ _ GOOD TO FIRM
ft.O »8m bdteir Dlcaaa'a Trora reFwpdita, _7-1 1: Halt A-deep

1 1 1-10F)2: Tartan -TUdor (33-1) 8. 14 ran. Hd41. (H. CcrDJnnrldne). Tot« *Vlii “9.50!
Ptaeaa. £8-20. ET-20. £10-30- Daui

£9.-50. SPSF: £15-89 NK: Wte
_ 5-30 cam I op* -«bl! Mbdy ftpblt I a

aFtSZi n raJta «t-i»
fe “SJl.^Tota?' I?k3 EWO^risSl*
8PSF?’ £5* Ot“

: ^ F 'C“U

£11-10-. otaevs. £1-90. Vt-lO,- Ci-WK
Dua' F cad: £8-60. -S.PSF: £16 34- ' -

PLACEPOT: 43-30. -- - »-

STATE OF GOING .

Advance official aoloa fee' iitmovtodre
.meetings: LinafieU Park, Ur. au

•f1"- firm Ramffl
. P£°d ; -itrnrtcmt-Qn-Avoa.“ “ret : FmlM Abbot, "

7.0 I2*am loor h’tap 'ch>: Can.A 3
s
nSSr

4B&S TO-'af?'
80 ; Dwd F t2*- *^5"’

7.30 (Sfl) tidlel- Star Bane fd. r-nro_3.00 (7r b-cap): 'Haba Led U. Rdd.
9-4F), 1; AJqtnn CB. Room, 4-1), 8:
Poriorafte. (R. Codwue. 4-11, 5- Also:

HOTSPUR'S “TWELVE*
1 "

Nona of ih» hones Hic*d In Rotmrfe 1

J™'* to Follow . (Flat or N H) Is
“Paged today. - r^ -

UiCcsi
cr b 0.

6 Master Fraorlv 13-2 Privare joy
raoo, 7 Chaise Longae. 14 AmMl (4iu,
30 Mrs ftaoB* C6UD. 8 Tan. Nk, 8»gl,
3L bd. 51. lm 37-5fis. CD. Laing,
Lambeora.) Tate: Win. £2-70: piacre,
£1-00, £2-jo. Cl -2d. Dual Post.
£2- SO. SPSF, £11-98. '

.

3.30 <50: WeMtn Pcam CR- Coch-

».OU tan naiel! star Bant 1C. Cnw

a:lt

me-, 4-1) is Warn Camcftr O- Rrld,
13-B) _2i Sheot Rider (G. - Starkey.

NORTHERN CORSESPdNDJMT
9

—0.15... Ctondtea -m
K"«b* 3.15. Dot GJrtl BSgVerHga men-: 4.1S„ KMtndi 4.4®

‘TMOei* Artist.

BUNKEREDRUNNERS

4.13: LADBROKE CHESTER CCP
R-espi £16.952 2’.m S7v

MORGAN’S CHOICE, cb h Reliance
Flaw* iC. J. HIBi 8-7-11 , ,IV. Cocao ... 14-2 1

4.15: SEFTON MAIDEN T STKS
3-Y-O £3.345 7t 1227

soprano, o f Krii — Contralto
<Ttae Qnren). 8-11 _ - ,

5. cauttwn ... 3-SF -1

SILKO, b or cb t Np«oalto — Silk™
Way v&rt U- ©obellt. 5-11

W. Canon ... IH *

Horses wearing blinkers for the
first time today are:W«W» --30 Golden. Flame.
4.0 ShcreamBOB
CHESTER: 4.45 Owtj Bari.

. . SALISBURY
yttaatr. — 4,30

.
(1 »*m):

Maintop Cl'xm. 1'4M.
Joekeyi uhst* March 1980). —

Barter 41 . Garsmi 33, P. Eddere-21.
Raid IT. CaaXhan 16. Roitea 15. J.
Mercer 14. Matthias 13, Waldron 11,
Fta ll.

Tndnrra.—Harwood 40. t Balding
19, Hamm 17: Dtmlop 16. Stem ift,
Wehryn IS. cote 14. Etewonta 19.
TOnOF 19.'6d0tr U- Brittain 11. Tree

.
SEDGEFIELD -

Coarse wtaotrv—ft.li ifim 60M
h) : • Wlmsey v2»am tuny. 7.15 jam
60flvd.« cbl: ssayeded (Sm 600yd* ift).

1 lftOtds tbK . Btrewtall
1Jon ftflflv d* cb). Vimr-Ri^gs. iBm cb>-

3,4a il’iia cttl Nttmereta <"m' MIC.
2m hcVe twice, 2'jni cb ttriee). Hr-
JavcnUor (2'ira tadic thrun than, 2m

te.,’
1

«£a !l5g
,,n&^

"pfftS
L2-

6

0; Dsai F’east: ni-00. SPSF:
£93-00. NR: Delta liat.

^SLF: 75-ftl. NR: Boy

Wbcm. £i. in. M.vn

PtSiPOT: ****-

4-0 OQ: Lion at Lahore
raj, 3-D l: Oiwbw <G. Sn

Cycling •

-’=

TUSCANY RACE; OFF /

_ Local elections on Sunday b**?
‘

.IOllCed Sahirrljii1! (An, nrp TlltrelV --

Bj britta* <0- Wtaftwratta, 9-4P) 3.
Also: 100-30 Tteaijne 46th),. 8 Bare-
toot Rtmae, 10 hpKttteni Lad Otti), 16

CHELTENHAM

Tborarnliab (4th). 7 ran. 31 , pi,L 1L
SI. 2L lm 3-67*- OL VoOtaDar. 7010-

' Bate-)'- To»: - WlO.
.
£9*30; places.

£2-80. £2-00: Dnal F'east; £17-10.
SPSF: £38-20. NRi Bold Bokfetra.

WDEhs
rtgimSS&i 1? CttShSfe ii-IF> Bi Tr-Pren ri&-)TxV2 ^ «-

4JO n*3m): Roraartlc PccUbb Ot.
Street. 4-IF) 1: Rfeta Ttvn (G. Swkes.

oauued the 141Vm0ew -
trom Florence to Siena- becptne.i
personnel supervising the event :

were also required to overw* £
the setting up of polling ’booths.

r>l) 2: First Xemptattea (J. VkOUama.
9-1) d. Abft: 5 Eye Flasher. 6 Siaubta's
Cbolca (4th). T. Camieo (5th). 1

0

katreah ldcdd (6th). 14 Hoc Floott.
Hnwitag-.

. daxtea Light,
. 30 Pwtna

•Nma, sjTfrct. 25 Maria. 30 9 tor lee
Bed. 14 tort. IV- O'- 91. S’jt. >»J.
2m 34 -21s. (B. Sills, Lambotam.)
Tote: Whi. £3-40: places, C2 - 00 ,

£1-60. £6- 40: Daal. F'east! £9-20.
5PSF: £32-45...

5.0 Ct'«m B'OPI: Al-Tablr (B.
Rdow, 7-11 1: Terra dl Ktat, . ID.

tarter1. jimmy Chip* r2ra_ eh). 8.15
(2*2111 hdlei Clrddoe Star i2m ndir»^

Jockey|1 (since M^rca, 13791, 1—L^tnb
89. Grant 5ft. .1- Q'Nrill 23. Pimlolt
TO, P. A. Charlton 16. Tuck 14, K.
inapt 12. Borne* U. Bradley 11. A.
Bmwn M. Doogbty M. Rawkhri 11.
SBW*7 1.

3 fnrirtgra.—-W. A. ctrebpniwi 48-
Dcris Snltb 28. ri-taa-r 21. M. H.
Euterby CO. G Rletnrda 1ft." CoritmM*

'

13, Scon 13, Yeoman 3. M. VY. tagter-

WHISTLEffS NAP
doarnllipr (4.as Cbrelrri I* todar '<

nmied nap for WblsUcr 'ot tho Suvbav
Tb

U

ftSAfU.

Brown, 25-11 2: Vognaty Artistic <P.
Coot.. 11-21 5- '41*0! 8F- Fear foe
Unite i4ihi. 11-2 bren sIHr Men >5tb).
6 Hal I and Pitrlt - Bos ibih). latrrold
Lad, 10 d» Parer Lake, siiad Rabogfc.

•"rest £3-50: SP*F: £4- 6B.*°
-

-
Do,d

XR’
1

.:
'iSi®

Bftf. VeremmV. "S™" 7}J;h
»hat a

7.0 B'.m "chi: City in ,y n ..ran Jones. I.JF) 1 • slimj"'•11-41 2: HOllMta*

OF SPAIN. '—
> 38tt ' »

VuK?1 !>ni time, MjJlji
vS5h,jam? t}."?. 9-r OvetaMi

.-TOLR up _ ,.« --tadft .lB-7taRm .Vf NPA-N. ism

n.at
ICE hockey

. X-

Sitaa-oi?
ek Hawks 3 (Edm^a^Mi NL"- ;
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f of n Worcester [BORDER’S 106
' r,!,

;«

f* ./'let

make

inroads
T&y MICHAEL AUSTIN

• at Worcester
J*HIL Bainfaricfege's mats-

,, tery over Worcester-
shire s seam

. ia , a ‘ 166-
immrte- inramgi

f ^ . gg
Mped to protect Glouces-
tershire's aew-look team

fliinto a promising position
\|at Worcester yesterday.
* G^ucesteniirei put in.
' bnsk ^Q.~ PM New’

Worcester v Gloucester

M\j! Mrt^dng four for 48 before
.. •' jA'orcestershire continued tie

jars hectic exchange of wickets
. _or runs with 105 for four off

52 overs.

blended discretion
«lh Tapur m a damp, green

- nidi. The ball moved off thetom and occasionally binmced
. {eoeroudy, but Gloucestershire's

’ t5,pf®2D“L away of batsmen
;• "bowed the mrinhibftcd stroke

\ "0?}

IN STYLE

r-
-

By MICHAEL Cjfi£Y at Taunton "•'

^pHE. Australian tourists, led by a stirring

century from their captaiiv- Allan

Border, launched themselves on' a highly

.
successful note at Taunton yesterday,-

• declaring at '556 for four and then taking -

four Somerset wickets for 151.

It all added up to a day of.rich entertainment-— *

and -no fewer than 507 nms—under a cloudless sky,

not least when Border, needing only 105 balls for

h|s century, was leading J'he scoreboard
the assault on an unde-

__

manding attack with an
- - _ • K. C. Wcwsa, e anpram, b Marks. 41
innings of considerable *- M - J- HOdiush. e dm^ m
class.. '

5l^r.wSfe.c ::: 64

The tourists’ day seemed 55
. c. i«. mx am I

complete when Thomson, 7?
1
“..V.::"::::::::: $ I

Lawson and McDermott all
™ **

- - Did not bat- C. *- T. Mutlun.

Somerset v Australians

met with success, but then tsSS^S; £££, .
mSE!

Botham and Rose counter Pt**t”Ba 3-o-ai3 . aeoa

attacked boldly and brit mmzrompm imw
liantly in an unbeaten, part- T- ^ *w*wk

-.
e p

^
m
2^TOO- JS

1

nership of 86 made from a « r- " M
mere 10 overs. *- Jr °5f**

ron 11
i

Not every touring side has r. wmai, « Sump*!
*"• 43

been blessed with snch bountiful mJm B«h*« m ’£
t

D"m*t— 5.“
!

conditions at this stage of an. - Anw a a. 1* s> 7

English summer. Indeed, many . x»t«i t4 ' rmd - :.isi

!

have needed weeks to adjust to t« m v. j. univ. ’t. card.

!

pitches where the 'bau has
’

riat>cr’ M- *• s. c.

moved off the seam or stopped, jm at wtcM: 1 -54, i-m. s-es. I

AhZb. .
\

Moderate attack *•.
* p

'

j

k” *"k,

The Daily Tfleyraph, Thundeff. May 9, 19S5 33

:Goif

;•* vr *,

•Kito-t/ii

Allan Border, the Australian -captain, sweeps the bail away while lan Botham
watches from the slips. . .

warwicks Slack’s 105 keeps
COUNTER -w-T- . ,

MIANDAD Kent 0n the hoP

! Moortown treble
i

!

! is Faldo’s aim •

i Bv MICHAEL WILLIAMS ?

* , ,
*

AFTER three weeks' ‘ ruinbling through Tunisia.

Spain and Italy, the caravan of the European tour

I has rolled into Moortown, on the northern outskirts

j £

f

nb!(KM
dS

Car
f0

Ca4
0

p^n £ L
|

international. it is oox, be believes,
his tedi-

i

On board are Nick Faldo. %£ ?
who had almost forgotten he needs to play. y

I
that golf is played anywhore

1
in the world less lhan SO 1

Grey weather
^

1 degrees. Sandy Lyle, who Hi* is disconcerted about w
jhaa also spent most or bis SfiTibSS

a

ijear in America, and oil, or J ^ iuft vear u-hcn-hc »m bk

. nearly all. Hie leading lights. J a «trok«* Irom Howard Clark, the .

' The exceptions are Severiano i
" 1qcJ| ®* n ”

,
‘

,* i BaUesteros and Bemhaid > Oriinlv stouic.raiit on =.
- uauesieros ana Bernhard; .**•»!-* r"T"-
1 Langer. whose grand entries

;
i or pi t*

•

I

will cwne inter safe m Ae
, yes on ihe fairways, which ;

! imowledse that their Rj der
j
„ Mimejimr5 the uxse at this time -

I Cup places arc secure. ; ol v«ar.

j
It is too earlv to Mr that tbc There will be inlerest in iHe

1 learn is tskiag .shape tnoujfh _jav oI
- sjnth.inicl whn

1 Manuel Pinero, who has in ; — :

j
succession won the Madrid and card of thk cocioe

I Italian Championships wonlu no>a ^ r^r 2i<*to van n*r ;

I
appear to be as “ safe as houses " j

r, « jj? 2 -

since bis wninhifis already iotAl * 4 « 11A » ..

oeariv £3*000 . - .« J « jg J
Good starts

J | « i >
l

Ranged behind him are Sam a son * to *** -
Torrance, Jose-Mariu Camzare^J„ .<Tmo as u* s.u) a j

j
Sleohen Bennett (who won lit tmbIi 6.>bos4»i w **

;
Tunica 1

, Paul Wjv, Jose Rivero,
J

--

I
Eamonn Dares-. Roger Chapman, 1 earned his pljj-cr‘s card via the

Jl.vle. Mike McLean, Des Sm>ib, nujlifving school at La Manga *.

Da\-id Feherts1 and the S»s-«le,
; fasA ainumn nod iotends to fouow- -

I
Ovt Sclbcrs. flood starts each the European circuit diligently -

l will be keen to maintain. 1 rf year. *

So much rvpectation is heaped Already his telephona calls •

: on the European team this vear, bavi 10 'the States are cinse to •

j
following their near-miss in the T,he UTOO prize money he won in

Stites two wars ago when the Madrid a fortniflht ago as he

]
Americans scraped home bv a tries to liud ways and meun-s ot

;
point, there nught almost be a preserving the

j
danger -of Mine takiofl so much Tonmament his mother - would „
out of themselves RrtlinK into rather abandon.
rh« side that fbev have noming However. Crosbj- does not have
left for the match itself. the worry where the next pound >

Faldo, who is seekiwf a bat- is comane from bnt.is no less

trick of Car Care victories, anxious to prove bimsclJ. Tnis

* arrived as troubled about his is all I. have ever w»«« n
rhort game as he was vriien Just he said. be. a prolessmnal ,

j
I sw him chipping, away Tor goffer. I* a dr^m that

hoar -upon hour during th« started when I was about eight

]

Heritage at Hilton Head, Ireland, years ohL" .

CARD OF TWR COURSE
r-T «**to va* *?r :

iq; r» SO r»77 7
11 4 *:.

19 !!.>
13 44.S

IS ski

Vr Sfe
1* ***

Moderate attack sJ&SS?
1 **.

,B““ * D '*

But this one was 'firm, the bal i
:

came readily on to the bat; ana [rattled along at five and over

By MIKE BEDDOW
at Edgbaston

TAVED MIANDAD’S habit

,
of making runs- at

Edgbaston — he has scored

659- here in his last six

championship innings •—

served Glamorgan well in

a stern examination of

their position at the top of

- By D. /. RUTNAGUR at Lord's

WILF 6tack, wbo missed a century by one ron on the
previous day, achieved one yesterday against Kent

at Lord's, and laid the foundation for a Middlesex
total of 303 for six de-j
dared. Kent faced nine r* 4 TMTIJT>TrY/~1 17
overs in the gloaming of b/iiTlDJtu.U \jri2j

a doll day for 10 without

iS^ iD^ BOWLING
IMPRESSES

3,149 .14 In
TM.ll 6.^UOii«4

wjuc on 10 tap wh. anu ratucu auraa at ure uu i .. *-vtv, - . . . ~i_ j,
-

. Phil Bainbridep hit 1? the. tourists soon found that it -must have reminded rider the table. Slack., whose only score below
'

--f/v ire in hie +£.’ j u it
?trokesr—even occasional Austral- spectators of the thne Bradmans But Warwickshire, self-critical SO this season is 40. took 285

.
Tours, .in ms trwrd hair- iaa strokes—could be played with 1948 side made 721 in aday at of ^pjj. bowling in lasing three minutes making 105. While a By DEREK HODGSON
century in four first-class increased abandon and. litfle risk Lertxm... ..

. previous matches, eventually M
• match®. .gj£eS?r“n« oyen^m. M Middlesex V Kent {»« tattllr

v . ^ wrtckS wSlrnniugW as Wei- difflmssing Gkmorgm for 25o.
;

impartial observer is

1? jSiSS? ran in pwseftiJJy and induced ham. finding plenty of scope to before UoyA .and Dj-er batted
score seemed Middle- that Cambndge wll enter

^ ^ 20 morc than one tenadve stroke drive and cut helped his captain purpiwefully, m an unbroken ^ objective, they did the University Match in
• from HiMitcb, thoufifc this was add J36 in 24 overs..

. ,
opening stand «MML S out on Jbiv aTtSe <rtronier si'deStovricTs^ five fours set the after he had preferred to give Wdham then fdJ to Dais’s Tbose who suspect the sub-

ou OU 0atting as rae stronger siac.

,

me, Davison drove two arrogant rfi» new ball to the less, experi- diving, catch at midwicket. hut stance of Gtemorgsm'S best star Prints. Their howling appears. to
• ZZSL?9* an“ Athey enced Davis and miner. - - Border went on. firing, off- one for 25 year* after *H, Newcastle Wilh the morning grey and be, in soccer terms, a divi-
1 ®52*0>““y *? curaan- Bot paid the penalty for feed- high calibre stroke after another United headed soccer's First misty. Cowdrey predictably -jon ahead of Oxford’s.tance

?.,.
ni~? *?J!

re
,

demanding jmf Wessris'. streugHi outside the untfi, satisfied that everythujr Division table last September— elected to field. Kent were with- .

•Yu-
'Worceatershirei s athletic aHstump, an one way. and another was in good order, he miscued seized on some evidence when out Dilley, who had a pain in ,

A ha sty luagmeiH, aammeajy,
’

it seemed an apt comment' that when going, down the piu± to Hopkins and Hohnes departed the bads, happily unconnected based on Oxford sdemolition by
Rhodes, making

. .
his .home the first wicket should fall to a Marks. . within Ifi deliveries. with the serious injury that kept Leicestershire s Parsons on a

nainjHoasiMp debut, was off to long bop when Hilditch hooked
'

* „ • ; The Welsh revival, as yet him out of the game last season. —
o;impressive start to becoming Botham into long-leg's hands. Pace men Strike unseen in the Prindpaltly after More than Dilley. Kent nmsl J--. 11 u C,,cc„v
,ie

j

third Yorkahireman to keep Wessels was then well pideed wirt, pwiiiio? and Boon making opening wins at Taunton and the have, .missed EHison in heavy vamDriage u. v
• . _

lv
.
1r3 .distinction for up at slip off Marks, whereupon undefeated half-centuries. Border OvaL looked to be ba«*d on conditions. Jams and Baptiste

1

Worcestershire in post-war years, Border,- in-A highr dasi" display 'dedared at tea. after which, siemder footings whfie Small and could not- get Kent early sue- suspect surface in the Parks
>11owing- Syd Boiler and Roy of dean and crisp stroke-making, though Thomson had some prob- OH moved the ball around with cess, with the latter bawling a and a Cambridge containment

NWr™*** TnmrrTn , ^ made 5B off .39 boDs wft dnly Jems wfth his delivery stride, disconcerting ease on a greenish poor line.
f §vgsex yesterday on a pJadd

b the 064
. ... &*^

1iS£SS*
ia tami

for AJ.d Barlow caoght Kg
„1rr,
_^^Dgflgesjpf Rtodw._«nd Indeed, : Feroekms batting ^ *^)fpwKnved a catch to LmvfeJopes who has a riiotdder Opt1 lost count of the halls i^ tbS^S^uTsomK es

»! ,p

: S Ui7wSwSr«ra^Sd- and
sixeable score seemed Middle-^ 20 more than one tenative stroke drive and cut, helped his captain purposefully, m an unbroken ^ objective, they did

• from Hilditch, though this was add J36 in 24 overs.
,

opening stand of 112. • 0a M SttS!Stpvohfs five fours set the after he had preferred to give Wdham then fdJ, to Dais’s Those who suspect the sub-
OU “King

3ne» Davison drove two arrogant rfi* new ball to the less- experi- dSving . catch at nudwicket. hut stance of Glamorgm’S best star Prints.

• .’KSU
w*r ooror, and Athey enced Davis and Tamer. . - Border went on. firing, off- one for 25 years—after *H, Newcastle With the morning grey and

-attofl . Tinrnnvlllllv in nmnw. n - j J.. r V 1 ..t . MKlitwi. T, . , 1 1 1 n .

v i«““i oomer. m d men lhw u
>uowing- Syd Butler aiid Roy of dean and crisp stroke-roakln
“‘b- ^ . . made 50 off 39 balls with on.
Newport's movement and the the odd, forgivable biemish.

.ace of Radford tested the . .
|l»flpTPC -rtf Rhralnr «vw1

w l _ | | , . wi siauiutu USSv^VU. tUC v _ _

I* \( li iKb5!?
es

-3
lf ‘“5? Snd®?d*

: Ferockms battiBg '

[‘ToppiewdFdonveS’ a catch to LowfeJones who has a riiouWi
II .1 of Gkgcmiddrt. But He drove Mtuks for four six^, guDy. Roebuck feU to a verv -

^HStfsug3^ ir&ftzsiA'sJss£ WarwKk y

w?s “Printed field.' the 'Australians had a little Botham, however, batted, with but was perhaps courforted thjS the int3 matter of W7 on the board power. wd
f
virtuosity fr^m the

asW!»^Sfe^ ttaFb*. ^ =? zA*ssn
•tight overs. :

SgTSe*??. deficiencies
11

of -the arid b^'SJrashed flSough the Hendtrson e^ntn^iv prid fi

.
J and-ssrbe and :We«utm coye^off fron^nd .badc.foot. {SgtA l

t.‘ w.‘ MSSSS^c^gS?^ B^Kord * -. '-.-7 a m Younh was halted bv Pari Smft

•ifiMBSSSPS* Butdiw& Ointon put HSHyS
. iv. uoyds, b kWW"...:::::: S . A “nt^L _

- d. a. Grmwnw. c «noa».-
.

* The bowlers' control was r

Bffl-Iow caught

and a Cambridge containment
of Sussex yesterday on a pJadd

,

jritch.

Yet Cambridge never looked

2VL.2S,* £ s-ta tftfaSWeiH

,
severely tested by’ the ferocity l-unsorposniKly found McDermott riri ca^bt at ^l^at 89. whew and came off at £20, the only

>£
s

of the battins and a fast^nrt- an awkward proposition. . . mjury,- had a number of alarms lunoi was only 55 minutes away, mtermptions bei

I^wS field, the AnsixaJiatis had a
_
little Botham, however, hatted, with bn* was perhaps cocrforted thri change of ends

, , . . _ , J, “ "~r - ’ . ~ HDU UtUK UU A OXU, 1UC VIU»
injury, had a number of alarms ® “Sljgtes away, interruptions being lunch and a
but was perhaps comforted that w» more difficult, than change of ends; he bowled 27

lively left-arm
the spinners,

nau, gave the
tbootrt Sussex

r. c. ,ma , fesnss - “
. b Newport ... •

•. V. Lawrence, b Newport IS
£. Soinsbitrr, not onl - O
Extra* M,lt 11, w2, rt SI ng

Toud oven#

FaO «r wlckcta: 1-14, B-44. S-81^
-147. 5-1SS, 0-187, 7.2 18^ 8-232.

'
. UovrthtB: Kapfl Dti 20-6-74-3. RaS-
«1 25-6-68-5. Nelson 1 1 .4-8-48-4.

^ — »^cn 19-7-49-1, .
OUnowona

.
-1-16^0. .

• WORCESTEIIStims-4M IMnw
'

I. J. -Wesuxi, c RicneU.
t .T, b BahibriOge ... 47
*• . s. Curtlx. b Lawrence a

. U. Smlib, c salimbonr.
b Lawrence ... 15:

® Butcher & Clinton put

J Surrey on right road

stamp and a bright .start by nxo“®n£ough the ing in that, needing praetke,
Younh was halted bv Pari Snrith.

'

1“ ~® arternoon. Jams moved their batsmen were foiled just as
but Ontong doggedly supported 2S5J 1 induce a^sridc from they tried to open op. •

Javed in a stand of 90 which rl"~n^T)
°yt

r
?ie break came Mendis spent an. hour over 23

threatened to escalate beyond ,
ur”??00? ke^t waiting before swinging across a full

Warwickshire's control. -
“”* bowj until the 57th toss; Green chugged along at a

The bowlers' control was re- ? ' .. _ , . run an over and was bowledrun an over and was

- By DOUG IBBOTSON at the Oval
*

• ALAN Bwiriher (83) and Graham e CJinton (87) shared
•s- ' aiL opesMdg pertn^sbrp trf 167 to

.
give Surreym

na initiative aot fully maintained in thear champion^iip
match '-agaanst' Lancashire

* "

*2 Despite an easy paced wicket; SMITHS CANE
Surrey subsequently moved fit-

,5: fully towards a total of o41 as n/v/vn rwrinn

T

oataWAsfaed when Wall* a new-. ...he . daimed driving, while Parker had just
comer from' Chmberiand last caught rtsbort-leg This unleaded Ms drives at the spin-
year, used the madh profitabOy, at°!wea °ow° Middlesex to an »ere when a tenacious drizzle
dislodging Javed and Derrick prospects of arrived.

with aeJ series cuHaig back and rvnsng rafl batting points looked s*““v ««> io“-

Sterie' with another which lifted “Sr _ „ IMl si«sex—M« laninoa

shandy. , ,
Rodiey (50) perked up ?' £• pw- a Scon 25pe three wickete cort Wall S-

IS*!*5j>
S5g»®« *sai* J” J?

oriv one ruo and, despite fancier J?

J

81® as.tne 99m over antinst *- f- w*ua. not on u
stubboness by Thomas, Warwick- u^a ?J

WOWl
’-

who h® <* offered 1,1 4- n *> j *

shire were the happier side on an J
0"™® resistance by accounting tbui «a wmai 131

interesting day Tor Downton and Radley. To ma- c. m. woua -*j. r. t.
CUnoraan won tnt. Kent won tow. 5? 'Vmh '!•- -

1* c-ou!^-
GLAMORGAN—Flnt lmtaw MIDDLESEX

—

rtm Jon«:
rwon> D - A - Rrrvr ' A - N -

a. c! Hofnirt,' C
a
^.‘UrV' S^ g IV.

D
N.

B
SS3t \

/
tSSiSf

Camam
dSi

* W^* 1-SS' 1*,0a '

* - « ... ... - 105 CAMBRIDGE UNTV. — A. E. T>4.
K. Gorman. -C. R. Am&rw, P. G. P.
Roebuck. D. Fail. A. AJbnwnlia.
•A. G. na*hM. T. A. Cotleren,
A. D. B. Crlnca, C. c. EUIaoa, A.
Soon.

Umofaraa: B. Laadbrater A H- J.
Rhodes.

S. P. Hendtrson. c Hunrpiw,
b Ferreira

"M - *v. GutXna. c Xnon. b ju-rts 1

1

26 R. O. Batcher, c Uiok<.
“

P. A. Neale, not oat
. B. d' Oliveira, not fluA

Extras <nb 7)

is Pari Allow, relying largely on POOR OXFORD SAmtHSS&_ ft ctr-«u„. c
h
* b^tte^T' |§ t.

a,
a.

g persistence and accuracy,. - c. omoos. e Ami». tp. k. dowwot, c p«uu^ a. d. h. ermo, c. c.

7 claimed ah admirable six for 71. _ . _ _ j. f. stme. c Brnmnoaf t> wan" 1 j. e. n.v.p» -5. umtewood ... 25 .»

disposition

By A. S. R. WINLAW
at The Parks

fpHE Smith brothers
,

punished a weak Oxford

b Ftrrrtra ... 55) F- strele, C Bmapasa. b Wall 1
J. Drrrfck, lbw, b WaU 1
J. G. Thomas, c Bmnpooe. k Small 27
tT. Davlrs, not out 12
S. R- BanvXck. e Bmpaac. o wan a

Extras ik 1. lb ». w I, nb 4) 15

a

.L,* pt* to data: wore *. cios 4.
Lancashire bowlers deployed be- ^ centuries at The

75-2 overs.

TF. hrnSSinSar^ 'JEST"*-
50 '*• Cr**'t' ^ dradErS: Cognac WPG A Cham- BRITAIN HOPE

i' w *!* H Umplraa: B. Laadbrater A H- i. 'pioOShip at St GlOlld, Paris. ____ _p
* \JtSWZ rob ior-jjl

.

Marie-Laurc de Tava^lead- ^OR 3 MEDALS
DM DIXON WAS FTHST

|

second place on 70 with Jan
j

By A Gorr^pondent
covfuns. w. w. DanM. ’ Stephenson third on 71. She m Mamar, Norway.

A~SS •*« «SMJ!qW*- TO 100 ON OF.RTIT insisted this would have been .Britain hopes » equal its pre-
4406. 5-862. 6-2*2. av# At#v v/in aJSjO\j a

„iN»pal ehots better had She vious record of three medals at

««i StSSSSr ** oa “^
j JSsJSSrJb ¥?£*=«"* fib i. nb ti a on his debut as fnl bui]di now seeS the advanb muSSSrSS confidence of

s- 4^. Totawno ....rip JSS^iRecords show no M ^ ^ fighters ^ho won bronzes at

.c
Tw

s“^ir T*^,
A D

k_
c-n^,- p^STSSaJ?? SrjS tha

,
n hCT

, , , t
. the tSs Angeles OKmpics-Ned

-f-^-J*™*** rT y
5^ Yesterday she reduced the Eekerslev. 2U. tbo bantamweijan.

. O'/ <0 /'.’Cy

X '•

..wP‘€ ,

Sandy Lyle . . . back, home after spending most ,

of the year in the United States.

Davies & Grice hold ;

one-stroke lead
By LEJFINE MAIR in Paris

T AURA Davies and Penny Grice, who more than justi-^ fjed the pdaoes they were given amid controversy in

last year's Curtis Dip. yesterday returned five-under-par ;•

69s to diare the lead at

the end of die first day of

ithe £40,000 Hennessy

253 Cowans. W. W. Daniel.

Omptrea: K. E. P«1«CT *_ R - A-

“"V Captain. Wiekrtkeopar.

———— ————

~

. paries yesterday as Hamp- *-»2 . s-ira. 6-179,- 7-127 , a-aas.

Surrey V Lancashire .^ire. cruised to 37o for four smu iw-44-8; OW ..1 declared. 7-4-15-1 : W.n sa-a-s-sg-*; rman
j

25-4-69 -2 : man-wood 14-T-43-5 .

fore lunch even tiie briskest
' Robin 1120) and Chris (HO) GiSrt^s-a-iM.^

* *' T ' I

'I keht~rtnt matoa*

Extrai fib 1. nb 1)

Hennkseu, the young uane, ior
_ tc. w. unmpawp. a. m. Fnrcin, im, d-. l. underwood, k. b. s. Dvxon. the Oxford captain made ro!4r P*r fives.on xne uumewa™ and Ke

whom this introduction to first
. Oxford's only encouraging bowl- p. a. smith, c- M. oid. g. c. jog »,}<- for North, to three bodies and an eagle weight,

class cricket provided other in* came when Thome, who later »' s - * 'u ^ ' Kent 2. “ ™ SSLn „»gi?eei“LSST1
?; to be back in 33. against the par

=

Benrikseu , the young ^ repty to the do*,
tJ? tMft ft.

1

- nivm fJREEN whom this - introduction to first Oxford’s only encouraging trawl- r. a. smfth. c. u. oid.
By -trSLeiZr class cricket provided other jog tame when Thome, who is ter »• J^

aU
' 4

™v ^AnSEFLileA Olav Slutory portent^ a bleak dav, retired with flu,
.
uairowly beat ^f. — “ ^ 4'

When had, light enoed p ay
barren terraces and a predictably tie defensive bat of Cbns Smith umat™*: j- w. h«tti* « a. j.

.* Grace- Road wth li
°?fil professional approach by the —: Mwr.

emaining. Ibicesterstnre had gurrey openers- II » Uamnckim
nade four without loss in reply Qf these, ainton loked - more Oxford U. V nampsnire
0 Derbyshire's first innings assured than his partner whose — . ——-— Schools Match

JSffirjrsii^-v.K-dS: to 100 on debut
9-252. BowHna: jania 21-2-73-15 BrotUta .. . . _ . . . .

Several SOOtS Ofilier MBI OTP
BowHoac Small 15-4-M-8; ou ag-5-3a-05 Penn 17-3-57-0: cowdray Alastair Stone, who scored 106 not lost her yardage chart on

5-4 dtot. Total too wkii 10
Totau C..3. Trnua. D- G. Aden.

g. w. jobnaon. *a. p. e. Knott, c. I Wisden reveals that E. J. jj Yesterday she redweed. the Eekerslev, 2U. tbo bantamweight,

,dc fo«r Parv five?.°jl
. and Keriith Brown, 22, the light- -

,ut L.l[ *n lk.nn K.rrtiAc 9ml An BACW ..—-.I. . -

Bom pU to date1 Md* 4. Kent 2.

Umpire*: B. D. Bird * D. O.
OaJeor.

otal of 226. problems in tuning the bail were
a superb oufrswmger and

Dprhvshire put in' to bat by manifest »n . a frustration mat
jjfte,-,- f0Uow by the dismissal

Darid Gower on* a pitch' green was almost viably reiieved when ^ Nicholas—caught and bowled* riavid Gower on a pilot green .'““‘j or nmnoias—

c

.till Enough to capture the attention he finally steered a corriortable for nought

'l
1 // I'^Xcrsof. players as they catch to Simwnsat point

. Those
* 1

etiimed from their morning net - Simitar hints .of ibe
shire helfthe
Those deliveries apart Hamp-
tire held the reins throughout

31,18
wStetT S fan between «L

Chris ^Smrth and his^u;
uJfy compiled

,
t^re

£
vr
!?*l

ts 10 opening partner Hardie knocked
off 71 in the first 44 manmes.
The second-wicket partnership

Schools Match

Bancrofts are

put to flight

By JOHN FOGG
St Dunstans had their first

amptonshire against Somerset at „r mc at toe N®? Adams, at lightmiddlc-
Northampton fn 1939. iwh“SSw??^bSmSS remains Jhe^cst gold

ua* (Srsm medal prospect But his training
lee shot .paved. ttieL

*®r an
partner, Ray Stevens, makes a

easy MX iron to the firoc . fascinating European debut at
J Miss Grice, whose bank nan- middleweight, repdaring Olympic

ac^r. a golfer, ®ffj>wed her a team-member Dertign White.
** -g 4-k -g

'
- m £Z000 overdraft when a sponsor- n,e six-foot-plus newcomer has

gy
' § f rhg

g

P sh'P ^1C aggression and skill to offset

t? JLJLdU UHL >car. fe”. ^.
rou?h - h

lfi.
fi,Le

ri,
slJ<> his laS of top-level experience. ^

cessive birdies from the 1»*. Ti^^nrtmwdWi: ST eow
_ Before setting off to work out F^uhjr: 8; g**«h*b®. UrtkK, 5

¥ , _ J her jardages anew. Miss r?
1n filV*Tff fYlYi £> Stephenson said she was cross Koumk.. »»t: e. Gorton.

'4/%A* $3§/m ct f/Vy that neither of her playing part- —— ——
OCv ners—Dale Reid nor Mrs de -BOWLS

_ v:„--|n„ TamiiM Taya—had offered to share their «A natwest k*t nnwwu.
1 ningslon, Jamaica charts. ra^Mn Torbay 42. Aina* IToreoavi

improving con-ditioii in the The former United States Open B^SbUm aMnar'
stained bv a record second- diampion relied heavily on,know- cjSRm. «

iSUSm 1

fcWSf Abrahams'
_
midriff -*M

^

nornhtg was gencrallv too short placing Butcher, was.run out first

ind not alwavs well directed. ball when Jesty joined him at

Barnett, in ‘fine fettle, eogerlv the strikers end.

- icoBpted opportunities to cut and Though not entirely, culpable,

Tpctu atntted with an inninflff of

Abrahams midrin ana ^mcn, ^ Smiths were ' brought Pointer won the toss and Tyler
ri^ngButchcrwas-run orifirst

a handsSie and Woodcock prion 31 for the
ball when

t

Jesty joined him a
^^ijbition of timing and driving, first wicket- Gold flighted his off-

Leicester v Derby

the strikers end.
, , . •• aa««wr.»m-trm spin well on a dull and breezy

Though not entirely, culpable,
nT»£^8-—fin* lnnteM ' - day to take four good wickets,

Jesrv atonpd with an lflmno? of
-rIS «s one of which came Jrom an acro-

75 in w-hich several handsome t A'5. b^SSSu.Tjio ba tic catch by Geoff, and St Dun-
driyes .contributed to a total « x>. r. Turner, retirea nr ......... 48 stan’s were all out shortly before

Fourth Test-Fourth Day—
aflor, -.

Jeff Crowe 112 but §
_ T - __ . Bcfoi

New Zealand struggle EftDO ners—

i

By TONY COZIER in Kingston, Jamaica charts?

]>JEW Zealand’s- steadily improving condition in the The

;

.
Rjurth and final Test, sustained by a record second- champ

wcket portnerAip between Jeff Crowe and captain {Jf
Geoff Howartii, . took' a

,
. . . . _ • every

?ld
i“l

t
rjS".

li,l'T priSed M^n T™“a, 'l
n™»

in the last hour s play be- bouncer to gain . his second i

fore lanch on the fourth wicket with a lobbed catch to - - —
day k Kingston yesterday.

.

^ STri&lJSf 4SE 1SK
“ciin™ »i™»dS

»

[

5! ŝ

.«'.^T!WSt £'&SKW3 ,nd^
> ncdiuvn pace and bowling com- Surrey waa tw

»’ ucndablv straight, who did the sli^}fr~fctnei^S. b
•nost damage. He returned a. R- bot e . c oM^amumaisy 81

• career-best figures of four for a. c . s. cflgrap. 6 Alton - v 87

nine fours and a six to long off
|

R. a. sarnu. at
... 2fl0 tea for 105.

all out shortly before
Crowe, 108 not out a the west nsrojEs^-Fint tent™: 355 slip up by offirialdom which .led“ Vlii aHU4U” UUUIC pf4*4 enJ UaamiM. fTO 1 -J ID. 1^ MjtviM 7K P_ nntnn 70: R- I- Ia TLav Rfmmr ftF f TIP. United

ing precisely how tor toe had to

hit and yesterday felt lost at 44i>reTWgq.-A^M.^. .

u
-...

- ^
every hole. except for the par. v£%*EEZ'rSF dw'a

U
o*»S'm .

threes. anauu 1x2 .

Unsettled players
-

Though much of the organisa-

tion here is first class, it was a

M. C. J. M^boini. e tawreore.
b Rutnasur

Bancroft’s, though, were always
in trouble against the fast left innings

Laic* won to**,,

DERBNSHIRE.—fH-M BnifaKi*

•K. J.” Bfiinrtt-. a

A. .Bril. tbiv.. •
-

I. fe. Morns, r BniiWr, bXItft -•

8. rtcbr rii, r .'Cock, b Bijwa
Fowler, c Ganilu!iin

rtws

n.^fjllrr, lbw. lr Brier*
R j. finnn. b Pvuaw . - .•

tB. J. M. Matter, b FaifU
. V f

.

Wamcr. n« •'

P r. Stwui.ia, c cult b Brier*

D. T. MBK-ow. b kovte
,

; —
Earn ib 9. » »* a' •—

:

Andrew. I. J. Clilven. c. pnaaUB'f won toaa.

Fall of wtdsrtai 1-71. 2^222. 3-222. ST OuNMArcS
4«57S. 7S. Tjler. b Pam

.
_..

^SSS.’SSJtMjMS
T 1:0* :£BF~. «

**

M. A. Lpncli. rnn wrt_
- c- A • OXFORD' UPOV.—Fir* nntnn* -

||
= sSowortb. n

cSnS?
J|

14 p. J. e 9ua*«**- * Artort C. 6^ M- TooW. wrt «rt .--i—-.1*
G. M8n*n»rt*. nor rtrt .... - Enraa Ob I. »b 3)

;

M. &lade. e Gofl. b Paul
R. Uoy*e, c Cnmndlert.

through the first 56 minutes but,
once Crowe vies out for 312,

24 Howarth followed next over for
ia 84. L

I The relapse set in and the
7 soore deteriorated to 245 for sbe

i. From the
the course, 1

1050 starting

!

BROOKS
I
——^—FARAH -— -

J
1 - P- ,2 time and when, after an hour, it

& hrS^Sn^ cG^^bwS^ii a? had still not arrived, the. girls

G. B. Trauq. c Rtcbannoa. b Gamer S£ had to Wait another 3D mmutCfi

f: i 8 for „ , .

Extra* <J»77n> 4. nb a> ... 10 jjiss. Boozer was offered a free

TotaJ m' Bight to London • as compeasa-

mm* 5-b-ii‘O: JUcanrdaoo.l-l
Unmtatai D. M. AlcAer £ J. B,
Lawi W. Indie* 59-0.

100 ovan.359-7. TOW ... Ml SJ. T. ftmnnror. CjM-JDmw. vn.-

1-167, 2-189. 5-194. Wart'amt. J- ^ P‘

4.&J!
7-516, 8-WI. f fi. Rr-uen. BtmUus: BtoKOCk M>«

ran af iridniK 1-6- Wyll? 5
- *?£!£ A^SSIi4 *

Omulreu A. A. Jon» * « »*l«*r. 1O-S-B0-B-.

! •mss. — « *sum?
Extra* ri 4, ib x> 5 a surprise- He appeared- well, ijbwi w. inan

TMBi ;.i05 settled when he lined an on-
Fan at sutetMti "mi. a^3. 3-48. drive off Vivian Richards, bowl- TODAY’S8-91.-9-10^ ing slow-medium, and was com-

aJiJiita?' fortably caught at mid-wicket “"‘tour

BritMi nalaaa atatad
jM-.DwfiTr.otict.

,

70—*M. da Twj annual.

TODAY’S CRICKET

J. Tbomaa.WKTfc—
S: B^AJWWar-

“'ml.'nwi: w
H.^-72-L CIlll 26-9-M-®- w*** • r p—
1-29-4. ? A

"
LBCENTERSHI IlEi—Fire* ittxrtaW- J-

5 nuirbrr. nor oat-.
) 0 td^S

I. d- BuHl'monc. not out

TWil «1 »wl “W?1 '

9*±
SrSTB: W.’ * *'*££„ a.

3.
Ba“

Bubo* pi* »-«Wr s trto< *• D _ Vnwi
diOpirrai C. C0«* * A - HnliU*.

WMahcBd.

I

V. nawil. 5 Norman
A. Xoiob*. » Dowlar

2ND 33 COMFETmON k. S5£
f g the

. FOT-ter. aot raw. 4 *05-1- »- Denmrtc, b Ha6j 2 Whose O

/«*». TO*a J%JE8riiaY
m

ir * i»^2?T
:CT^7^6saj&ir^

g
th*«st

To ttf: 3. J- 0 fenjofibivss*. _<jm. GiiOfl i»78 fR. n. j. nib « paiej. b Sia4* 0 tumbUni
alrbrotber. *J- Abraham*-

.

fj^fWrttl. 87
*

1
*^

j*. Pavity 551- WOHC8 3B-A-
• Ertrao Ob 1. nb 1) ..........-_4 HOWU

wJ; «Ksl j.JcBed**, S. ' Total « 78 in at
-ui'MoS. prow* 105. P- »WOl 6-731. VORKB 1-9. .5*13.

L- «. >. s""» * •—
'-"ob LW.C3 M,-, «. a. “&&S- C U

Start 11 *- to- ml— atatm

tomtnn CU^SO^.^a'f
01

roraera— *
Australian*.

BRITANNIC ASSURANCE COUNTY
CU’SHIP

^ Gamer catch Aust«uana.
i «“«« WHU

BRITANNIC ASSURA^Cl
o Crowe was followed hack to CH’smr
6 the. dressing room in the fol- V*s"=lJilRJL Pr̂ fh.
g lowing over by his captain, igF&JfsSSJ? v
s' whose firmly struck cut off fast Mab—tom yeumws *t

74

—

S. Stmdwjck. G. StDWOlt, C.
LHmufui fUSi. M. Burton.

75—

M. TBaraaoOi N. Walker, L.
Cntmo lU.S.I.

D. Hetoleke fbs)Tcr»wnaa (Aoaira-
Hal. D. KcM, J. Cmnacban. C.
Slurp -

* Amarrnr

j.- A. onnroiL not o* - * „. vext ?wn6 (W. Tarior. jp- ? bowler Courtney WaUh ended in’

. 4 awia. TOrf ft* & irtaff^E'wBft *«I* santRBv^ ^ U SSTm g
the vast duttoes of J^1 Garner,

to Ktfi 3. J. o snwojuiqttfc %. btw: ot-w* .T?* *?u Eah N* raiei. b aaj* g tumbling low to his left at golly.
raiibroumr. S^?*' s»nif«w. siTiTn. n»w MI. VORG8 3M.. Extm oh i. ob 1i Howarth added only six to^is
p ™T' w." 44St. s. J. Jcfled**, s. oattMj! wgw ' Total ....b

- -
;
- • - - *o 78. in an hour, .his stand of 210LhU _ 8rwa 105. P- »»tt 6-751. VORK5 WM»w_ 1-9. ML 3-1S. Crowe heinv th rhaor for

doln Sorrw 4.
FaBOr «4riwiri

'

' 1-9. "55-ia. "aVia.

l*-SoSas-^7
‘VA.!$?i

9
tf4w

lowing over oy.au captain, im Onu Sum 7 Ubo. r-nirm utws rMiMto. 1

whose firmly strode ait otfTast, n*D>°«o~ w^fSSaotH?*0^
Cw«

;

bowler Courtney Walto ended in woretswrtvwra L«Ses • ..

the vast dutches of J^l Garner, CmntoWw ^tffisoStJnr CambrMae
tumbling low to his left at gully. ^ yoty v jngw. _ SNOOKER
Howarth added.only sm nee welsh prop, ch-shd*

78. w an hour, .his stand of 210 M coMPErmoN— Ouatar- fAbertUkraj.— ,i«L IW: quri
with Crowe being th ebest for iifi^j.,yMfa' w* g*aSSSL .

w«.
Mi..°Sg- ^*5-

New Zealand's second wicket in SStborv ?N«fii*6J!& vSbo 1
icai<ui

11 Testa, , ite^'KeftbttU v L*&r wo bi C. noseom iCennaba Quax) 6-5.

SNOOKER
jbce welsit prof. CH'smr

berUJSary).— 1*1 Rdi _T. CUBMl

eeu bt C. Rascoa iCennaba Quail 6-5.
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EVERTON SET
9SaEB?™™

SEAL ON THE
CHAMPIONSHIP

Everton

By DEWS LOWE
.... 3 West Ham 0

TIVERTON, tiie newly-crowned League

champions, last night extended their

unbeaten run to28 matches and added to West

Ham's relegation worries when goals by

Derek Mountfield (2) and Andy Gray gave

them their 15th home victory.

After Ratcliffe, their captain, had received the

Canon League First Division Trophy in a pre-match

presentation, and the team had obliged their supporters .

with a lap of honour, Eva:- r^TSTwuih e«ik«pw ir?m

‘Tired’ Bates goes.
LEADING

players out to Alfved

ml

WARMUP Bv BILL EDWARDS

By JOHN PARSONS

-RRmSH lawn tennis
Lv hava tho

LIKE a cantankerous old lady, the tennis courts'-at

the West Hants Club were as unpredictable as

ton opened the scoring m dose in and Barnes fired wide
. , ,o., after Sottfhai) had done vyefl to
the 12th minute. perrv Goddard's fierce shot.

ParkPC failpH fn rnme nff West Ham were made to re-

v•/ Hieif finishing failures -when
h IS line for a left WWD? Everton added a second goal in

Mick Harford . . . did not show normal fluency, but Kerry Dixon (right) was
. oh the mark for CheJsea.

corner from Steven, ‘ and the 45rd minute- Atkins returned

Gray, rose above the defence |j?
e tQ „tbc goalmouth -after

w&aii thrrviiffti a* rfiP noar Van den Haowe had centred
to head tnrou^i at me near from ^ Ieft and Mountfield,
post. . . a defender with, a scoring flair.

The game’s first scoring headed firmly past Parties. _

chance, though, had fallen to SouUiall

l
Ve,C3™ h

b? 9S3S5TjS?r& ISSEi!
a dear run byOir-.^Julledhis outstanding in the Evertoo mid-
shot a yard wide as Southall field, twice went dose after.

mllwall Luton in danger as
CLOSE TO

enthusiasts have the-

opporhioity to assess the

pre-Wimbledon form of

even more leading players

-than usual this year-

Apart from ' world -champion

Martina Navratilova, seven

other players among the world’s

top 10 have entered the PUldng-

ton Glass women’s event at

Devonshire Park, Eastbourne

from June 17-22.

Two weeks earlier, June 59.

Scott Davis, who has chmued
from 48th .to 16tfa m toe. world
rankings, will be . . competing in

the Kentish Times .tournament at

Bedienham. where lSto-ranfced

Tim Mayotte is another possible
contender.

Davis and Mavotte readied die

last 16 at Wimbledon a year ago
and then, in the first showpiece
final this year, dashed at Delray.
Florida, where Mayotte recovered
from two sets down to' beat his
former Stanford University col-

league. 1

More recently Mayotte, -was 1

‘ ever for the Bournemouth Tournament of the LTA‘

The details
.

court, and it was difficult for
jvDSN'

players to judge the strength ^ L . anno iwaiwi w 3. suar

of their shots. In one dim- tfr&JS

don they would By out of

court, yet against the wind STS!
they would fall short. ;.',T2*"?.'VSSk
Jeremy Baler, the erneott >JJ“— , iVjfT.mSi.tS £*. IS-

leader. f®uni*Sf45
uSs

f,??r
to WOMEN
SO . JNDROi •.***

Uj
1

,!5 r
-..

"
’

' *1
• ' :

1

.rt .
v: '

«n'

*

mat luut >r~xi u k. ladoM ISwOrnI T-B.
the sen.es. 6 -2 ; V. k. w««»

l'
Sv
’r

,£"' w ir

- 1 have been playing. 17 weeks

In a row and Tm fedtnR some- «BG57«2Li?w *-o: J. i~u
what tiredand in need of a «*««' UUSTflUTii a.

4
i&i5S

rati* said Bales. ownt-ai 3-s. *-a. ft***

i^‘ it
Nl1

!

'

*fl

D playing
I'm feed*

i

6-n- s. nppiii—n i itwlyi u A. MrMa
cwntea] 5-6. 6-t. *-*•

Place in doubt

Alfred, who now piays David Hockey
Felgate today, still docs not know - — —

GOING UP
Chelsea conquer

runner-up to -Ivan Lendl -in the
Buick WCT' finals in: Dallas, while
Barbara. Potter, who heads the
women’s singles entries at Beck-
enham, is also, in -the impressive
Eastbourne line up.- -

whether beJim a.P]** ih

Masters, which winds up the
circuit at Lee-on-SoIcnt next
week. But he knows he roust

beat Feigste.

Sixteen players-go forward and

OLD BOYS GO
FOR PLASTIC

(Bf-.- ...

the last pfaces may be decided by
computer. Alfred would nave By CHRIS MOORE ^

Old Lbugfctwuans, of the

narrowed the angle.

Barnes’ miss.

tratmg runs.
Steven, cheered on repeatedly

by a 52,657 crowd, achieved

By ROGER MALONE
Bournemouth 1, MUIwall 2

Chelsea

By MICHAEL CALVIN
2 Luton ............ 0

Tough competition

_ „ , , ^ another near miss from Sharp’sWe* Ham, who need poants to cross and Everton substituted
escape the relegation acne, con- Richardson for Gray after $0
turned to worry Everton as they minutes.
broke quickly and decisively- from Everton,' who would like to set
the .back wito Alien and Orr up the record points total by
figuring prominently. waning all their remaining
Mountfield and Atkihs. who games, made certain of their 15th

deputised for HatdHFe, ruled out home win when Mountfield
with groin trouble, were stretched obtained his second goal of the
bv the pace of : Goddard and night and his 14th in all in toe

Southall twice 78th minute.
rescued

'

’ Everton' - in - quick
succession.

'

Cottee, fed by Goddard, faile to

in - quick Steven beat Stewart on toe left
to put over a well-placed centre
and Mountfield beat Martin, to
the ball.

Eintan.—SoathaU- Stvtnn. Van dm
Hinwe. Atkins MoanlSrttf. Rrtd.Snm. Sharp, dni. BncoralL StacO.
WaM Hamj—Parked; SlraiR. Broth,

Ott. Martin, Cain. Allan. Bonds. God-
dard. Cettaa. Rum.

UNDER-I9s ARE
EXPERIENCED

Several players with first-team
experience at club level are in

the 17-strong England Under-19
squad for tne mini World Cup
tournament in Toulon on May
5 1-June 7.

Keith Dnblin, Martin Allen and
Nigel Gibbs have recently broken
into the First Division. David
Comer played in the Milk Cup
final in one of his first games
for Sunderland, while Gary
Parker impressed for Luton in
their FA Cup semi-final defeat
by Everton.
ENGLAND UNDER-19 SQUAD.

M. ADni IQHU. P. Alkimou (9«lrW-

jypLLWALL’S' deserved
. . win at Bournemouth
yesterday takes them to

the threshold of pro-

motion. Now they require
only one point from their
remaining two matches to

ensure a return to the
Second Division after six

years.

Well-worked goals by Kevin
Bremner— answered by John
Beck for Bournemouth— have
put toe London side almost
beyond reach of Bristol City in
the tussle for toe remaining
promotion spot behind Bradford
and HnR, who' are already up.

'There was hardly any trouble
after fears that MfllwaU’s
notorious followers might repeat
the mayhem of their -visit to
Luton. This caused last night’s
fixture to be moved from Bank
Holiday Mohdav and with an
early 6 pjxl kick-off.

J^XRRY -DIXON restated his remarkable goalseoring:
ability at.S-tainford Bridge last night when'he set

up a largely forgettable victory over Luton which Lifted
Chelsea to seventh place' inr— g-r-; - in s
1-hp Fj’pqP rwwirtrt even Harford, with 10 goals intne First wvtsron. • h» last W appearances, straggled
The air of anti-dimax .which 10i?3?*® aaiispata. .

• •

enveloped an unappetising Chelsea maintained- their
rrJZtT^c- urgent approach after toe mter-

Apart from Chris Lloyd, ranked
No. 2, "And Pain Shriver, ninth 1

(who will play in the doubles!,
toe competition to try and pre-

1

vent Miss Navratilova from, gain-
ing her fifth victory in the
tournament

.
could ' hardly be

tongier. It indudes Hana.Mandir
kova and Helena Sukova. two of
the last, three -players to. beet the
world's No. L

computer. Alfred would Have ^
. . v

been through had his Welsh col- old Loughtowans, of toe
league, Michael Walker, already fJonvich Union East League,
assured^ of Ws place, not breo

intend to lay an artificial grass
beaten by Marco Befiim, of- Italy,

at Qngwell grotmd
7-fi,7-5.‘ ***

Mresrt ihefirstcfub

test eight by beating Bobut Drys- ’

dale 7^7-6. Bat ft was touch and plastic surface. • •

go, with Drysdale just faiUng to Derek HiiKios, the captain,wd
force a deciding set after holding vesterdav:^We are embarking
set points at 6o in the 18 points

j,n a mas&hre fund-raising pro-

tie-break of toe second seL _ graortne and we plan to start

isr

jlif

11,11

;

Chelseas sudden visions .of reward toe toyaity. of .toe 13,789
qualifying for Europe -

-next orowd.

son, of Sweden, 7-6, 6-2. Sbe now
medts E3ou Reinach, of SouthOther leading' ’ Eastbourne meets Bm Reinach, of South “

entries .Include Zina . Garrison, Africa, who has appeared in two f’T
3

Loughtonians, toe

ea’s roost progrestive dub, have

season. - ^ .

.

A subdued crowd and a "^trta- Uninspired mood

mSSJSS NcviB praised more toan hememorable o«asion, but toe actuafiv produced bat prompted
tiome side s

_
wfHmgoess to ignore Mm ^fjjHerest wttTweD-

who recently upset Mrs Iioyd,
Manuels ilaleeva, Sweden's
extitmg Catarina XJbdqvist and
those brilliant teanagers, both 35,
Steffi Graf, from West Gennanv,
and Gabrieia Sabatini, toe world
junior champion from Argentina.

British interest is hke+y -to be
conoeutFated around Jo. Dorie
and the ever improving Annabel
Croft whle. British players are
also lBcely to receive up to- three
of- toe four, wild card entries
straight into the draw.
In domestic events, more than

1,000 players now have rankings
on tne LTA Pernod ratings
scheme this . year and the
response to. the .two-week tourna-
ments round the country in this
competition continues to be
entiinsiastic.

striu* free Wok which Se^Tefdid" well to block at the nea. uosL
their initial dontinance. Dixon’s threat was blunted by
Their breakthrough, after- -26 the heel injury he sustained in a Crofh whfle. British pla

minutes of utter tedium, could challenge with Poker. But Luton, also likely to receive up
not have been predicted—ont the jn nninajinsd mood, rarely of- die tour, wild card
identity of the scorer was less threatened to take advantage. straight into toe draw.
than a surprise.

Still vulnerable

threatened to take advantage.
Fittingly, Chelsea’s' decisive

second goal 10- minutes from
time was a bizarre affair.

SSMlK fiJKr'SSS:

Dozing influence in fnrmuktKi* unc
,

oc.rore_ ailowing Nevin to

lMd). R. Cooke (Tonfaboral G. Cooper
IQPRI, D. Corner ' Suodi-rlaadl. F.
IWtlby rManrtioKrc UUD. K. DobUo

; tCbt-Heoi. N. Glkto (Wotfont). R.
6w»C (Chrism. D. Kcraiakt lOPR».
A. UrodlTD i Bristol City). D. lxm<
(Winn). L. rulfcj (Aston. Villa) G.

Andy Gray ... on target

for the champions.

Jwfc'TiIwion). Ct St«bbj«r (C Palace).
R. Wefceutaaw (Evntoni. O. WUUaioaR. Wefceaataaw (Evrrton y.

OVatlord).
Manager : DOf Sexton.

'All dividends sub)6d to resemflny. MATCHES PLAYED 4th MAY.

LITTLEWOODS PdOt-S.-LIVERPOOL

JSSBSBSSSs-

About 1,000 Londoners were
shepherded bv a heavy police
presence into one end' of the
ground—an eighth of the size of
the Luton invasion—and together
with the police, who lined dp in

front of -toe terraces, everyone
basked haoDrly in toe warm
spring sunshine.

For much of toe time, some of
the mid-table Bournemouth side
appeared to find the warmth a
dozing influence. Bournemouth
were disappointing when one
recflls they registered home
wins over Bradford and both of
the Bristol dubs, and held Hull
to a draw.
Consequentlv, Vrllwall had no

difficulty m settling into their
well-knit patterns, and coped
with three injury problems.

Fashanu soldiered on with the
damaged anlde he has carried fnr
several matches, and after s*»b-

rtitute McLearv replaced leading
scorer Lovell, who palled a ham-
string after 13 minutes, his

replacement was won injured,
but stoir&Jlv continred.
Good habits brought Mmwall’s

lOth-mmnre goal, Lowndes curv-
ing

.
a corner to the near post.

Cusack nodding the ball across
goal to where Bremner turned it

home. Skilful play brought the
second goal 53 minutes later,

Otulakowski drabbling through

in formidable fash on, rising
above Foster at the neaf post to
head Nevin'* flighted mw __itte_ manner of Victory may

«ohr S^TtSSSTi

»

Ltf fTLrt.1
MI« sSShS Tt ksi toev opened toe.r new ground . ItfpV

| |]J 11
to be oonfirming the promise she »** JSFh ST wS

' * 11 *

showed as a 12-year-old when a
' Bl *

oonteonporary of Annabel Croft.

taken tremendous strides in the

^jjcndld dun hoose.

Having won promotion to the

Premier Division, they finished

Australian woAfEN-s indoor runners-up this season. Two of
ca sniN csrdjini. —

,
jw, r<i b. their voun-g players, Chris dad-

Fottar fZIRVfct COflW IGfll l-J. 6-0l J ,.1 Hrvri n.lJl- .m .m
g. rurmniir* ^imi bit a. TouLn-nmsnv«ii man and Mark DonneuN, are »a

3-s. 6- 1 . 6-4: F. 8W*v »us» v b. the England under-21 side tor

b-l'. I^6
:

6-3
Ba**'<ra* ** toi* ciHwnpr’t Junior World- Cim.

ns

•iBI
IbYl'l* 1 "

pSSw'Si U\ 13! 6*.****™ “ this siumner’s Junior World Cup.

Mr Higgias added: “We hope
r ,, — to have toe pitch laid before the

Women

7

k Golf World Cup w*ieh will be held
.

-
. _ in London in October 1966. We

STEWART LEADS believe it will be an attractive

„ ...... venue for visiting international
Gillian Stewart leans the Ring teams to plav warm-up matditi4

k. Brvmer Order of Merit table
•

f\H i*' *’

13!'
,4, ‘=

IM»NV VM* !•»'

he^d NeviVs flighted cra« past SSSP^S 1

se“cy
* _ . , ,

But of Chelsea can gain' maxi-
That c*nal *#rvpd to r»rni™l i-h* ~~~ r j..;. - _ •

'

nawr of .champions i«w

.That gbal served to remind the mum points from their remaining
visitors, beaten only once ia their fixntres, against • Stoke and

York).— rt I'D-3- uIm MkcA:
J. McEnroe- h V. Van Fatten 6-4, 6-0;
G. Urol (Span) M T. NelMs 1 -6 . 6-3,
6-2: H. «J« la ran (AivcntinaJ bt F.
Medal rMeaica) 6-3. 6-1 : C. MU
Otaly) ok H. GOdMwItter ICbbt 6-1.

6-

1: T. Moor UJ.SJ bt W. Pow (VY.
Grnnoyt 7-6. 6-1 : J. Cnftla bt L
Bocuxd fltaW 7-6. 6-1; B. CHBxrt bt
F. CariMan ISwrdtnJ 6-0, 6-4: M.
Flar Bt G. laycoOecker 7-6. 6-1; J.
EU*ek (SwftzeriaaA , bt D. Kareuc IW.
Germany) 6-1 . 6-2: M. Dtvb bt I. Kiev
nirozin 6-2. 6-4; A- Krickrtda be H.
V. Kandler i Austria) 6-1. 6-1: G.
Rtv*» (ArpenUruO bt M. MReb(41

7-

5. 6-3: V. Peod tPataaumj* bt I.
Av en rtoDo > IS pain) 6-3. 3-6. 6-2;
j. NvrratU (CuctnlmMi) bt C. Van
B-o^rarB IS. Africa) 6-4. T-6 : F.
DoObaa (Australia) bt . S. SBJtw- (G.B.)
7-6. 6-4: H. Saailnrusi tSwedra) bt
J. Rwmon (Swudm) 6-4. 6-1: M.

with her winnings of £L500 from i

toe Ford Gassic at Woburn in;

her first WPG A event since
I

turning professional in March,
j

SPEEDWAY
NAT DGEx—Lonq Eaton v CnibibBy

postponed—tract; water!ooord.
.|)Tll\'ll> Nl

seven previous matrties.’ that Norwich, ther may vet have
they were still vulnerable to a cause • to. celebrate a significant
late surge from toe dubs .who achievement on their return tohave real acad them m the rde- the-Ficst. Division. ....
gation area. ifodzrvteckl: Lea. Roaqrfa.

But the significance of Hill’s
absence, t̂t_lte?_a?ative_ figure,

|

»—

•

became increasingly obvious and
| NkUui

,
T^Sirr

e
DDi^5^r

Fafi»r. b.

Eoronean Soccer

ATLANTIC WEATHER-Noon May 8
15^

I
UJIlDH-iEi'l" •

Real Madrid take

three-goal lead

D. Fate bt. F. sruccon* (Roownia)
7-5. 2-6- 7-6.
GRAND PRIX T’MTTNT fMinricb).—

bi4 Dot-. -No Wap -ala.
WOMEN'S CH*SRTF or SPAIN

ruarcvPvia). — -let R4: V. Raztd
moitinial bt M. C. CaUeJa IFivncei
6-5. 6-3: T. Muan (Cxucti) bt F.
H-ibar ( Aa*tnil 6-4. 6-4: R. Tmasvi
rCSPAi M K- Stvlnmetz (D.S.) 6-4. 6-4:
C. Vanlrr rFmnce) bt L. iU.fi.

I

6 *0. V-4'a
Videoton Real Madrid — „.3

JJEAL Madrid, the masters of European soccer a
couple of decades ago, put a tight one-handed

grip on the UEFA lYophy when they opened a three-
goal lead over Videoton in j

—

—

1

Motor Cyclint

*0*** INCLUDING

J48T0P DWS.QF £4,335

and Bremner glancing a perfect
header past the goalkeeper.

Beck’s long-range goal three
minutes later maintained inter-

,

est to the end, when news
arrived of only two arrests in

:

the small crowd of 2JJ5L
Bauraunaiwtlu—tmnlAn: NinhUso- i

dal«. Lt Rude. BccK. S**a». SthUvt. I

O' DrUcoil, Russell. RaffertS'. Tbompsoa.
Morrell.

MlUwsdi.—5>inomr; Stereaa. HInsbe I

-

wood. Lotrll l.McLcarv IS). Smilb.
CimcIi. Urntiln. FaMLxea. Bremner.
OivUtonkl. dkiturtan.

TREBLE CHANCE PAYING 6 DIVIDENDS
24PTS £4^35*80
23PTS £298-98
22V2PTS £12-54
22PTS,;... £9-21

21VaPTS £6-72
21 PTS £0-84
lUttOwtoMutottMtaams.

4 DRAWS £9-35

10 HOMES £703-95

4AWAYS £1-25

a keenly-contested game in i nifri n * t>17'

Northern Hungary last AilMo Jl AJaoV
night'

Scorning toe nsnal ploy hi FOR WALESEuropean two-leg matches of .

playing it safe awav from rrvnr w0ia t? a
borne and then consoHdating T™
m the home leg. Real went out n .Vv° ShS^tlJ^^SSid

1^
to score coals.

night, when they deeded to

t .. . .
stage the crucial World Cup

-lit’ quaiifiine match aaainjt Scot-

MICHAUD ON
RIGHT ROAD

Channel

J.n. ltll.il* »

JJ-M)|UI v.\ H'

mm jjjjnnxMi ^

iv •

|

inr mi- »! :
-

a. a -ii. . .

-

HritiL Weldi FA succumbed
'to

-

financial necessity last

night, when they decided to

problems which have plagued toe
dnb during the season and puHed
together, going into the lead
after 32 minutes with a goal by
MicheL •

• • '

qualifiing match against Scot-
land at Cardiff Arms Parte,

voltes Michael Calvin.

Mike England and the players
who have revived. Wales’ Group

MmMUttnitirilU
ExpvnMW and CwnmlMion
20th AprH 7336-30-5% ARMSTRONG LKWES

George Armstrong, the former
Arsenal and England B winger.

fi|«,u«u mj« UB»% A I • V V cues - uup
This allowed the Spaniards’ to Sf,7?

0 challenge luid hoped to be
attack with confidence, but the opportunity of
Hnngarian5 defended and fought top partisan .atmos-
back strongly. phere at Wrexham, where they

arp iinhpnTAn (lamM

VERNONS POOLS LIVERPOOL -

yesterday left his job as manager
of Worcester City, the Gola
League dub by mutual consent.
Armstrong took over at Wor-

1 ccster in Februan.' from Bobby
Shin ton. but was unable to save
them from- relegation to the

j

Southern League.

Tierce attacks

are unbeaten in' eight ggmes.
• Biit the .prospects of realising

£500.000 from a 68.000 capacity
Indeed. Real had to weather crowd at Lhe home of: welsh

some fierce attacks by toe attiac- rugby, wbidi has never featured

By A Special Correspondent

As’ the international Scottish

six-day motorcycle trial readied
the half-way

.
stage last night,

Thierry Michaud was' on the
road to his second successive
victory.

The Frenchman’s loss of only
six penalty marks was yesterday’s
best -score; it hoisted mm into an
almost unassailable lead over his
nearest rivals.

Michaud has been beaten in

only one of this year’s World
Championship . -trials, and that
triple World Champion Eddy
Lejeuue (Belgium} . was- a non-
starter unproved Midland’s
chances of success.

Low “H” will move north-east and quickly deepen
cs High "E” tracks east and builds a little. Low
“ F” is expected to fill and move away north as
High “P” drifts slowly south with little pressure
change. Low “ Q ” toil! move slowly north with no

• significant pressure change.

HOME AND ABROAD BRITISH ISLES

AJaccio . r54 12 London c 5fl 15
Akrotirt s 88 31 *L Angles cS9 15
Algiers . f 63 17 Lxmburg c 63 17
Amstenloi s 64 18 Madrid ' a 59 IS

,

FORECAST FOR
NOON. MAY 9

Ascension s 84 29 Majorca
Athens *73 23 Malaga " a 73 23

• Bahrain. s 88 51 Malta . r 65 !7
‘Barbados f 84 23 Mancbstr c63 17
Barcdooa-a 64 18 -Meibrne - c 57 14
Belfast •

Balgrada f 75 24 Miami s 80 27
Berlin . f 68 20 Milan rjft 10
*Brnmda. a 73 23 Montreal *43 '0

Biarritz f 57 14 Moscow r55 13
Brmnghm 0 81 16 Monlch r4B 9
Blackpool «54 12 Naples f 64 18
Bordeaux c54 12 Newcastle c52 II
’Boston > 64 18 N. Delhi *95 35
Boulogne C S4 12 New York s 58 ' 15

f 55 15 1 "Mexico C s 70 21

T ^ TT . ^ , r- v» UM UCTCl 1ULUI
tive Hunjfanan side, .who put i professional soccer, proved deci-
Manchester United out of. . the

|
sive.

.

Inspired riding

WALSALL WARNING

competition in the quarter-finals. “it is literally a life-ordeath.
It was not until midw’av situation,” explained Alun EvaiK,

through the second period that sea-etary oF the Welsh FA “We
Real began to call the- tune can make an. extra £250,000 bv
afWjn. playing at the Arms’ Park and
Top fnmiriV <in!iV fnr Ilia that. c*nir*c n... f.rh,n

»

Includes HULL MAN wAo wins C4IJ56.

FIVE COES A PENNY TREBLE
CHANCE 5 DIVIDENDS
2*1 pts £890-95
23 Pts £59-70
22- pts £3-20
22 pis £2-25
211 pts £1-35

9 HOMES £168-70
(Nothing Barred)

5 AWAYS £0-70
UMolhirg Barred)

PIC 6 £4-70

Walsall’s management team
were warned to improve or else
at the dub’s annual meeting yes-
terday. The Third Division side
reached the Milk Cup semi-finals
last season, but for the second
year m succession have missed
promotion.

I ,
oi lilD 111 UIS t d

The turning point for lhe that- secures our future.1^

Spanish side was in the 76th
70th minute when Santflana, the - Stein lllpaspd
World Cup player, put them Fup

pieasea

ther ahead. • - - 'Mr Evans will be urged to send‘UtL OUMU. •

- V — Hi UC UlgED lO SCJJU.

Though the Hungarians man- the minlmom allocation of
aped to launch, some assanlts, tickets to Scotland for toe Sep-
Miguel AngeL in toe Real goal, tember 11 tie. But. whatever
was not troubled and managed the, administrative- manoeuvring,
In Ironn « . .fnrk Rt»in

FOOTBALL
to keep a clean sheet
The icing was put on Real’s'

cake for the return leg in Madrid

Jock Stein. Scotland’s manager,
win be delighted with the switch.
Money is also at the root of

RESULTS

tne return leg in Madrid - we roi
May 22 when, the flying -George Kerr’s departure

Above Dividends to Units of 10p.

TicMe Chance Dividends to Units I Expenses and Commission for 20th
Ap.il 1935—31 -5\|.

; For coo pons Phone-
;
01-200 0200 124 hr Service);

UEFA Cup—Final, 1st leg
Videtoton iQi 0 Seal Madrid 1 1

1

3
Michel

-nM. Sautillana
jOJIOO Juanito

CANON LEAGUE—Div. 1

winger. Juan-to. (yacked in a
third gnil wrth a. , bare two
minutes left.

Rotherham manager, which will
take effect in three weeks.

Sheer- m»iration dnracteriaed
toe Frenchman's . performance
for almost every one ot yester-

day’s 30 observed sections: in

perfect weather he conquered
•hazard after hazard. '

.

Next best was double British

champion Steve Saunders from’

Cheltenham, but he ' dropped
twice as many marwks as toe
French rider.

' '

Runner-up on Tuesday even-

ing, Tony Scarlett, 18, really blew
his chances of victory m this

trial when he lost a disastrous

30 marks yesterday.
The Inverness rider Gavin

Johnson well on. the way to
defending his title as best Scot,
also lost 20 marks.

Bristol S53 17 Nice c 55
Brussels f 63 17 oporto s 59
Budapest th 57 14 Oslo s6o
“B. Aires *66 19 -pari. _y
Cape Two * 68 20 g|R.
Cafdiff .sGBMp^S* »S
aasr ’<%

%

Su 1®SP *rS is E»s
Z« S -R de Jan % 81 27

•BSSr ;«i
Dublin c 57 14 J®Dbrovolk f66 10 Salzbiu^ eg 17

Edinbrgh -*S1 IB ’Sw Pro *S7 14

Faro s 66 10 Santiago s£4 JS
Florence cOl 16 "S Paulo *T7 K
Frankfurt /S8 20 Seoul *68 20

Funchal c61 16 Sngpore f 91 33
Gibraltar s 70 21 Straabarg f 64 18

Glasgow *61 16 Stockholm J» IS

Gnerasey «S5 13 Sydney a 66 20
Helsinki C 55 15 Tangier s&4 18
Hongkong s 84 29 Te] Aviv s 91 S3
Innsbruck c50 10 Tenerife f 66 19
Inverness' a57 14 Toronto s48 S
1.0 -M. S57 14 Tokyo s 70 21
Istanbul s 72 22 Tunis 8 70 21
Jeddah *91 55 Valencia *70 21

Though the decision to leave
1
p- Pjytli: Bonanr. tS is "by mutual consent " toe

vJJffi. SSE^hck .^SSSSr %i*rd weuuderstood to be un-

UADEH BOARD^T. Mdua« iMO
barfo 1500 FonHc). lair 51. 2: G.
FaHtJci France. I*, maria lo*t 1: s.
Saonderv iE50 Hoerial GB. 4.B. CMf-
BofTBrt 1850 Vrauta). France^ 35 4:“ ... • . “rw ncirj rejuctaure

"rji Apart: chepdo. to spend toe cash they had alio-icllke. Shacbtc. Co macho. GaHaao.-

^ppy p'Mr'&n'rrdnrtanre i £ichK?<2^IOF^^!lcr?,,

CT £
l5S

,^ioJrWA^SS?0’

’ \?4SES;' “teS M striker.
banlilUno. - Ice Daneins

POOLS LONDON ECU

TREBLE CHANCE POOL 4 draws... £6.40
24 Rs £ ~2’22 only 4«w*ra... £1.00
53

1/ 4S £214.80
22; Pis tU./D 7|P 4mJmte w Ifa—b
9? Pis.... .£0.55 /13d EwcracntrCooirrmon ior22 PIS .£0.55 j

/1M EaMrBc'&Cooirrmcm ior

A«rvn r\r\4\
j

2o*65-35Ki - -

fur 4 .5.65 N you have ctossed out jB E«fir Numbn

T£L£MESSAGE NOW'-2ETTAPOOL LONDONEC1P

1

PHONE Q1-2S3 5376'FOR YOUR 'BEST BET-COOPONS
|

Chelsea il> 2 Lutou <01 6
Dixon
Nevin —13.789

Everton 121 S West Ham <0: o
Gray
Mountfield 2 —32,657

DIVISION m
Bournemouth <0» 1 MQIwali ill 23®^ Bremner 2

—-o,000

DIVISION IV
Bochdale U7) 0 SLookport iOi 8

—1.399
FREIGHT rover trophy

North Semifinals
Bolton 101 1 Mansfield (0> 2
A- Caldwell- Kearny
—6,208 D. Caldwell

Ltecote IG> 1 Wigan 121 3
Hobson

_
Lovre

,
_

'

Barrow
i
—Lio2 - Bennett

LOSS FOR LEEDS
Leeds United showed a loss'

of £12oJM0 last season when gate
receipts were down by SI66J100.

TODAY’S FOOTBALL

PPA-MEUBBCPOOiSBUUBdliBHWiEW13
YWTHgFECTFHOHCOtgOmOW42(MATCHSPLaygl 1»6>

ItAY1969UNTILCDKPEnnON 2(MATQBSPLAtHMOHi
AUGUST19B5} NOUSWE.MBBSffRULESAfEMBVBAS

FOOTBALL COW. — Bristol Rot 1.3—silluvail a. fillbam o
- Jrthj,*. WnnuwbBa 3—Soaibonu-
ron laVorwlcJi 1,

FAT. JEVNTNGS
. TESTIMONIAL. —Annul 2 . Talienhaai 5 lar.end'ance

gj.8s31.

’M
ipag polujws^

WEACHMBWHTSRULENCX*FDR3pm.
,SUB5Tnure7aj».

TOLimarogoSPOOLS ftA£ 10ADD ffl.1t)VEHNCNS^K»LSmAE10ADD

SAIUHCMYSMATOER-

OWfWL LGe — Die. 1 : Baraslsr J.
EvertOU 1—Ncwcortlc 8. Aston Villa

Dl*. Si Dobcbbkt 2. Hull 1—Lelratrr
3. lUnm 3—Pnaton 1. Snuinm 1—York S. Oldham S.

SC COUNTIES LGE.—Di* Ii QPB 1.
West Ham *.

Z- COLVT1ES LGE.—Choturh 4.
. Solixni 5—-T!acton 2. SruvmnrLW 2—-Altanpvr. 4. GortrvtQn 1—Hlirr-
hi'l 0. Tiptrtc *—N-wrn^Wrl 3.
Ml reft 1-—Thlford 0. Bure 1.

SOMERSET SNR. CLIP-rPSAJ.-. —
. LerkhaU 1, K*dste3l4.

Klck«lr 7 p.m. Quits* staled

,
78ALL COlrtL—Arttaal s Wht-

rao1 - CturlloB v Q P R. XperrieJi v
•Wurt U-IJ). Luton * Chelsea <21.
SaolftamuroB v Norwtc* 12-50). Swindon
* Bnnnfon.
CENTRAL LGE.—Dir. |> Bradford

* Ljvtrooei iT.Sot. Noton. Eoreat v
5WB.1d Wed.. Stoke v Hoddv*6eM.™ B_A v CnMtrv Dt*. II: Blaelvool

Vale, Bnmk-r r Gttct).
Mtddl^iTODQb * Wolves. RotheTban v
Leris.

SjnVOWARM TSTflMTAX LGE. (7.50)
1:_ Clsptoa V Lewes. Dfv. n

jjvrSB. Haringey Bom v leetm-" I'.SKti

_ “WOON STARTAN LGE. — Hrob
Barnet v Thantiani 17.30).

_ EASTERN COttNTTKS LGE <7,30).

—

Jvnlpam v Hr. Wish*eft • Yaracwtn.
Ma-di v Bra'atrea.

* *3. CplTfiTJTSS LGE.—Otv. I :Annul v Spurs fLcrnlon Cotner, 11).
GLIN-. SEN. AMAT. -CL'F.—FJBIfl!

Hob.n-on. r Fded Grove tEasrvltle. 6.301.
JU£l, W-o*HWiGBnr‘cw—-SjOTf-flual reelaj: Spurs *

rvr i wiooWl

,

E^SEX THAM^8-ypE TROPHY.—nal: Honfcimrch v Grays 17^0). -

coyCAGES EASTERN FLOOSDTCOMP.—I'dkI, and lap:. TtojSt It.
Storlfotd 17.501.

REPRESENTATIVE J

#

w FA -V
Ccrnih. (Sr Hel>;. 10.50*..

lar-nal! HolWatd «

Wealdata
Nnneaion
Danfort
B«b
AllnKfani
5oirboro
EnBetd
K'mnser
Ndnrteb
Teirort
PHckley
KerttHn*
-Maldsme
Rincon
Bimct .

WeyiwB
• Bcman
Barrovr
Ddsmlm
WotoestT
•Gawbd
Yeovfl

GOLA LEAGUE
FINAL TABLE
_ „ HOME • AWAV
T'W.D LF A W D L F .

41 8. 8 5 11 26 12 1 7JJ
42 U S 0 15 23 6 t 4 J6
42 7 7 . 7 28 25 10 6 ‘ S 20 :

42 IS I 5 M 22 6 B 7 22 ;

*2 J3 2 6 ,MJ 21 8 4 4 24 ;

42 10 7 4 15 » 7 6 IK.
42 11 7 3« 27 6 6 tv:
42 8 4 9 40 -8 9 4 8 39:
42 -9 4 t 22 19 7 7 7 SI I

42 10 7 A 36 24 S 7 9 23 )

4: 12 3 6 J« 25 6 4 II
42 0 6 ff 37 22 :« 6 0 J| !

42 10 7 4 38 24 S 6 10 20 :

42 « 9 6 27 M 7 6-821

:

42 9 7 5 *5 20 6 4 It ’.1

!

42 S.1 I 7 4J II 2 12 7 20]
42-10- 5 6 41 II S 5 II 26’
42 6-9 6 25 22 5 7 9223
42 6 6 7 28 27 S 4 42 19 <

"41 7 4 10
“jo 36 J s'llVl

41 5 6 10 27 42 4 61131
<2 * 7 tt* 26 36 2 <1318:

* for deducted

BRITAIN HOLD

Issued at 6.30 pjn.
'

Black circles show temperature* t
expected in Fahrenheit. The r -

equivalent temperature in Cento::; *
grade 15 given alongside jn.'
brackets. Arrows indicate wind
airection end speed in

.
fn-pJu J • •

Pressures in milHoars and inches--.

Rrporis Ior the 24
yesterday :

^

FOURTH PLACE

I.OM.
Istanbul
Jeddah
Jersey
Karachi

.
LaruMfl

Eur l.

0"
East hrs. ins.
naemouth — q.sofuiboro- 0,1

1

Br.dia5 .0n — 0.11SkCRIItM __ "

WtdiBwr
.

.

Dull
Dill.: v

*57 M Vncuver s52 11

riwgiiRw n,n&

?7 0-31

OTHER SPORT TODAY
(OVU^Cmmi - C«mh» v Ssmj

CMarch. z.501.

By HOWARD BASS
Paul Askham- and Sharon Jones

held fourth place tor Britain
after the opening gambits ot toe

St iTei Wilkie ice dance inter-

national yesterday at Nottingham
Ice Stadium.
The graceful Altririiham ' duo,

'

coached . by Joan .- SIa terr skated

,

with a new-found confidence and 1

;

finesse, perhaps, a 'legacy from
toeir world ChampioushU) e^ieri-

ence ir.Tokyo two months ago.

Setting the pace in toe Argen-
tine tango compulsory dance
were the Austrian brother and
sister, Christoff, and -Kathrin
Bede, who -are ranked ninth in
toe world. In second position
were toe Americans, Joseph

Karachi *88 31 Venice f 61 16
.
Larases *8129 Vienna f63 17
L ralnuu c 68 20 Warsaw c 56 19
Lima- . c 68 20 Washnctn f 70 21
Lisbon *61 16 WeJlngtn f63 17
Key: c—cloudy, f—fair, r—rain.

1—auuuy. an—«now, dr—drizzle,
th—thunder.
Temps; (FtC) lunchtime gener-

ally. Asterisk Indicate previous
day’s readings.

LONDON READINGS
Max. team- <6 ajn. to 6 p.m.)

5BF (150. Min. temp. i$ p.m. to
6 a-m.l SOP (IOC). Ramfail nil.
Sunshine 1*5 hours.

. . . u .2
ya«S«a 5.*
Mdrtjaxn
SoulU
tolkncone S.8

4.7Ewibmat b.S
BrioliUn a.8
Kjw*W"a 6.4
UKIrbpiou 3.5
“?)?.« R- 8.4
”?»)*“• i* a .

3

*o<illtsra a. 8
Ri'6* 10.9
t-.iiidp-TTi t.5
Irntnor II.ttiumm ft 2.0
PooIp j* »*

^-vanaqc ...g
W'jnrtft ?.

s

temiuMi, a ,s
TCfliunib 5.2
TOruiiny 15 .;

RrHM
Bftatrr -

:
Sun «HL ;
Saa oa. .'

Runny'
s«a»

.n -•

suaar -

son ML...
Sonny .<

Rmnf •'

Sunny.
Sunny -.

Svmiy 1
•

.

Ronay
Mw«y .'.

straw ’

Sunny
Sana*.
Rbmip u

.

SUB 418.T--

ftuaov r;.-

gunny ?'

'wiuxy id.l
7ahn-;mh 11.6
Paraame Io.»
501 !)' U fl.4
*rr»rr i*i lS
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Droar and Susan Wynne, from
Philadelphia, -with Chartes^euri

!

Paliard and Dorianne Boatemps,

;

hi Britain yesterdav (daytime).
Warmest Bournemouth Airport

^*£?' coldest: Fraserburgh
t8C*: wettest: Leeming

.1Yorks), Homugton 0-3 inch:
sunniest: Anglesey 14-2 hours.

i

Finland iRottvrdlAil. AParnal C*P, fin0)

;

I <dn Lonfloa v BlacUcaa augbbnry«
I-Mk

OlOOirEr.—CtimfWa Wratood.
WUTLSTRIAXIST4-—Jlayol Windsor

Stow (8 a.nr.K
GOLF.—On* • Cve Flau" Vraant

rMoo-iawn.- Leed*).
ICE SKVrrOG.

—

Wllklr In D*nca
lat’nai iHoittrobaal.
' LAWN

.
TEVMS.—LTA Men’s Satel-

lite Clrruli (West Hants, BoorwsaouHi).

,
JTNOOKHt.—»>Kft Prof. Ch’shid

(Ain^TlKy LC).
SPWDWAY '7^01.—L*r Cm ft

Brit t* _ jun T*v On* » SlfOiml v

rlnswJcti. Nat. Lqe. : MdHtenbruish v

third for France-
At stake is

-
toe coveted Reg

!

Wilkie
.
Trophy, -named, after

Bn tain's former - leading
authority, who. during toe
Thirties, invented ftree of todav’s

lighting-up time 9.7

Fr10- a-HL gun
roes Sj19 a.m. Sets 5^7
pjn. Moon rises 1.43

4
*-*-

.
Sets *.« un.

Bridge s.:iam. 133.9ft), fiL5 p.m.
^Fer 2.47 a.nL (21Aft); 3tI2 pjn.

rlpfiW.cb. >«. Lqe.: M'ddlrrti reman v
Caftr«rtmn . Aror.j' Ewv v Rurt.\j

,

- WATER POLO-—SrIra. CoonlriT*
Clob Jra Saab (Gunuli FdoL BailiiB, 8),

Thirties, invented ftree of todav’s
major. . championship . . dances,
including the Aiwcutme tango.
_ Lmdem 'atv csaKflWT M«loai .

C. ft K. *«k UMr:>.. -O-Mv, l: J.
Dnav * S.-Wvvhb rUSl. 0-4. 2: L.-H.
Paliard ft D. BoTl*rapv iFrancvi. 0*6, X:
P. AaUuaa A S. JoWtGB). 6 -6. 4.

ROAD T7AT *rr>v;

a iRur-rara P.4,
“lalT^oi.

S * ‘Mitrrv WC)

fhtmy fl*

Harurr
Spffltv -

Straw

Pun **'
snv ‘

'•

.Sumo* •. -. 4t-
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Th* Hails Telegraph. Tkanday, Mas *» MM 35

nr.
>(1 television RADIO

THURSDAY GUIDE" BY RONALD ’

" I
* :

- 7 30 TOMORROW’S WORLD — Including a report -W Legion*
'

f' (l , ,

• aatpesvp^ease.

\:j
.

‘

aii!* 50 SaSSJBSWaR Frahk ^8* Sw" 7 55'*£* ** W* POre^imwluoBd by John. Janice

•
‘ ^ eSPHK???1 1X1 Ke«,onal News- (London and South.

j mu4 »f™J?^Report ^ News). 1.SM.45 TbimptaiTSt
* ^^Mef

Am G
ttS'*i

a for ^ ^ 3L45 and 'MS
K55*; Jr? Jnot London) - Regional News: L55 Moonand

'

1 ic S?S^ p
Camp- U0 ^m**a£nl*L •

^ ^ S?£Tt£S% l? Bwanaman, repeat 445 Dogtanfaa

1 05

\ 00 NEWS, WEATRffcn

35 regional magazines.
Snooker Ghsropioribhip&j

-Lone.

8 30 .®^U3SMEi0EW3ff SHOW—Comedy MrLearepeat (Wale*:

(Wales: Welsh - ‘ Professional

M
fr

i

if^Sf
B
Sl^

Caqiy
«
Beal^s blrthda

.
v- Michelle's new bov^

fiSH^cStaS •« Mary to the- Sod*'

9 00 NEWS* WEATHER.
.

Q 25 MAIX HOUSTON—ioce. You to De^tL-Iteturning 'witi.ri*
. . new series an- lie Texan, millionaire private detective who

-uses all the.latest computery. Here lie ends up -mlrospital

.

..-after an -encounter .with ft drugs dealer, but his greatest
danger is. from his .. nurse.

1ft 15 QVC^ON.nHE^bonald MaicCormick with Lvnda duiker.
Ro; Jenkins, Jack Straw and Gordon Wilson...

1 T IC."THE LEABNXNG MACHINE—The ' Gender Gap, Celia {Tories
with a personal view of computers in education, particulorlv
whether girls ' are 'getting the same opportunitfe*. u.«
Weather. i Wales: -Welsh Snooker ’ Championships.' 12j.fi

. News of Wahfsjk Weatthep-)

"•'"HJBC -2
n*::

i'i \sr 30 “*» OPEN UMVERamr. MM Pjr. Daytime on Two, «
-* ^ySFrSSrSSTSSL’^5^- 1^

: W3E“<

?.
,“ :

JS3SSf“
e4

.

A* "• *™ - - »™
00" BS~T^ Force- The aliens are plotting to

nation s news media, starting with a hueo"
V3e *°p man is reluctant to listen to

' ij^5kihu-u*h ,t
.

1* obvious that some outside force isdisrupting his empire. •

• Sergeant Biko in ** Army Memoirs'’;
‘

7 An .“THE MOONR4KEK *» 0958)—Oorge Baker as the Royalist
adventurer daring the English Civil War who helps the
lung’s son in A traditional swashbuckler. With Sylvia. Svms
and Marius Goring, and pot to be confused -with, the later
James Bond Him.

9 Of} LEAVING—Episode, two in tine latest Carla Lane aeriaL
tCeeiaxi.

9 30 TO*!* MIM3TES—Dear Mr President. The father of seven
year old Hannah Hall writes to the American President
while in Washington trying to get help through the U.5.
courts for 700 British families with children deformed, it is
alleged, by- the

. drug Debend ox. American families have
_ been offered a total of 120 million dollars hut many have
-

amounts. In Britain the legal system shifts
the burden -of proof. Some heart-rending scenes of a prettyAmencM gin: •

15 EECOVEET—The New Tradition, Wedgwood pic, The pottery 10' 10 MORmSSET MULLEN AT THE WATERMANS—The jazz-2* *«»« o|d- In the mid-1970s /was employing
funk band at the Brentford art centre.

SSIW.?* factories'then over 4JXW went i
'

* nS^i pound dropped sales to / *•

Circles " were set up among t

in iu now AG3 years oil

l^ESSSS: ^~ <*•*
the workers and

A* Brian

Open University preview.

11 35
"12-** open1 university.

TV Thames
15 *-,n- morning BRITAIN. 945 Thame* New* Head-

lines. 948 For Schools. 1145 Bub a Dub TubT* ;

M first ^k. 1210 Mooncat and Co* reppat’
1440 The Sulbvans. 1 News. 140 Thames News.

30 FALCON C3SEST—Winner Takes AIL 245 Home Cookery
Club; Baked Fruit Cheesecake. 240 Play It Again; Faith

'
1 the e»

7 00 KNOIdEHHAIJK FARM—Disaster for Jadrie* Merrick after a
party-

7 KMGHT WDER—Ten-Wheeled Trouble. Is it a juggernaut
or a trailer or a caterpillar? No one says.

9 3ft
BONDER—All About Scoring, limit. Terry has to mind a
drinking, gambling, womanising footballer,- “a two-bob
cretm

. says Arfur, but he may seH his story for big money ‘

to Fleet Street Repeat . . . .

9 30 ’y ®yE—Tbe Secret Crime: the problem of
.
sexual abtusa

of children, a report by Denis Tuohy from Leeds.

10 00 « Mian** by Thames New, He,^
Headlines,

|Q 3Q. 8HEUUE1T—Noises' Off. A lonely' Sunday, eight floors up.
Repeat

w

•s

Vl-

3fl
SONS AND DAUGHTERS. 4 Foxtales, repeat, 415 Crystal .

-

Tipps and Alistair, cartoon. 448 Wonders in Letterland. 448 • 11
. Qfl

BARENTS AND TEENAGERS—Becanse We Care. Discussion
First Poat 5 Dangermouse, 5J5 Thames Sport, and., dramatised example:

45 NEWS. • 11 *»THE DOUBLE ” 0963 b/w>—Another in the Edgar Wallacew Presents series of second feature films. Alan MacNaughton
00 THAMES NEWS—With Andrew Gardn«- and ISsa Jenkins^ '

** Yt**1
*mcesia^ halhicinatioiis who believes he

- . has killed his partner m South Africa, but when he returns

25 HELP! VSO-—Voluntary Service Oversea*. to 'Fngjaiid to daim the inheritance fri* partner follows
“ hmc- With Jeanette Sterkp, .

35 CROSSROADS. 72 35 NIGHT THOUGHTS—With Katharine Whitehorn.

I

/

l "hannel 4
* V* *^15 »
> VV us°.* ^ f set m the London. or itwe Amt Toaa at imsmmaors .

i -X ‘ and immorautg Rauttg*: . is determined to nee hi* team playV Oms
5 - \ \ ^Ra\ . MiUanA^idtfe-.gdftd- 4tody m cotrflphfln; a sordid

. critic likened it to g. ipodem “Genevieve”. Our man
J ,

' x
f mle of a mastirf^-mw add a weafcvomaa^ 448 I»aqri^,, w- .. welcomed it m spite

- \ the Slave Girl, followed byThntastico:-; laddhg diinh.

- husband is -in prison, 'a relatively opmfortaWe. open one,
compared with her troubles. Written by Willis Hail, with

.• C°P*®y M *be husband.
THEIR UfKDSmB& -HOUSE-Bepeat from last night. j/£ JQ "LOOSE CONNECTIONS “ (1984K-A contemporary film

xm,mvm-******** fSS
set.m the London, of 1066 when And Todd at a.nusSiongGPs . Supporter (Stephen Rea), an amiable oaf. a gentle blunderer.

'jurist: 1 ..Ld««TM Jah-mm-t •-— VI- VV-. t.,. .

sordid
.

it a imless and sometimes

• gn -ICELAND*' (1942. h/w)—Almost totally forgotten mufical
comedy with the ice-skater Sonia Henie, John Payne and

~ Jack Oakie, US marines arriving in ledand.. Laboured love
story, apart from the -skating^^- 1----- - ‘

3Q CHANNEL FOUR NEWS—At 740 Comment and Weather.

If 20 pfflUSN MATTERS—Travelling Hopefully ? Teulh and last
‘ in the Series and considering public transport, especially

v safety. .- •

It 45 ABE YOU. TAKING THE TABUE7T5 ?—Remember - the
Sabbath Day to Keep it Holy. With John . Roberts, general

MIRROR IMAGE: ORANGE JTTCE—fia Da with Juice. T^p-V secretary of the Lord's Day Observance Sooety.
iU

Scottish band at. the Hammersmith Palais. V) ic.1248 THEIR LORDSHIPS HOUSE—More of. the House of
Lords discussion of the Government's -Bill to abolish the
GrLO and- other authorities.

HI THE BRIGHT SIDE—Visiting Orders. The start -of a new;
six-part comedy aeries with Paul* W3a*k as a woman whose

* Outstanding. *fceoonmi«!nde<L

IT V REGIONS

TVS
10 •» News, AhgHa News. 8 M Minder, rpt.

18 30 A Country living. ' 9 &-TV Eye. - —
11 80 Parents and Teenagers, — U 68 News, Calender News.

«I45 Good Morning,
» TVS Outlook,
) For Schools.

.» 'Cartoon.
: I

, Foxtales.
t-Mooncat ft Co*

1 .. d* .3 The Sullivans..V » News, TVS News.
- -V -I Home Cookery Clut*

‘
. . J Falcon Crest. 4

‘ •

^ ^1 1 Play It Again.
.. C-.-.i f > Geras. „ ,

• • '/ TVS News; The Parlour
Game..

-JT Foxtales.
n Cr3«tal Tipps. -

.

.» Wonders in Letterland.

;/j‘First Post •

1 Dangermoujse.
i TV’S News; Connections.
News. .

•%;>;Coast to Coast. -

t‘X Crossroads.
i Emm erdale Farm. ..

Street Hawk.
Minder, rpt.

•TV Eye.
• News, TVS News. . _
i 'Putting On the South: The
Anti Arts Mafia, a Personal
View by Hugh Cudlipp-

* Parents and Teenagers.
»New Avengers, rpt.

•^Company. - .*

11 30 The VeBow Jttise,

12 30 Thursday Topic

Central

6 15445 Good Morning.
9 30 For Schools. -

12 M Forties- .

12 10 Mooncat ft Go.

12 25 European Folk Tate*.

12 40 Contact.
l 00 News; Central Nwm.
1 30 The Irish RM.
2 30 Play It Again.
3 60 Gents.
3 25 News.. _
3 $0 Sons and Daugnter*.
4 00 Foxtales.
4 IS Crystal Tipps.
4 20 Wonders in Letterland,
4 46 First Post
$ 00 Dangermouse.
5 15 DUTrent Strokes.

5 45 News.
'

6 60. Crossroads.
6 25 Central Nevra. -

7 00 Emmerdale Farm,
7 30 Street Hawk,
8 30 Minder, rpt

.

9 30 TV Eye.' -

10 DO News, Central News.
10 30 Central Lobby.
11 00 Parents and Teenagers.

U 30-12 The Protectors.

nglia Yorkshire

-045 Good Morning.

Iff 39 Shelley,. rpt.

11 60 Parents and Teenagers.
11 30-12 Jazz Special: rihraphomst

Gary Burton.

HTV
6 15 -945 Good.MonriM. .

B 30 For Schools. •

22- 60 Foxtales.

12 10 Moon cat ft Co.
12 38 The SuIKvans.
' 1" 00 News, HTV News.
I 30 A “Country Practice.

. -2 25 "Home Cookery Club.
- 2 30. Play It Again. .

3 00 Gerais; HTV News.
3 36 Sons- and Daughters.
4 08 Foxtales.

'

. 4 20 ’SondOT^li^Lettmlaiii
- 4 40 First Post
5 Off Dangermouse. -

5 15 Different Strokes.
5 45 News.- ,

6 Off HTV News/Wale* at Six.

6 45 Crossroads.
. 7 86 Emmerdale Farm.

- 7 30 Street Hawk.
8 30 Minder, rpt
9 M TV Eye.

10 00 News, HTV New*.
10 30 Weekend Outlook.

10 35 You’re the Boss.

II 05 Parents and -Teenager*
- 11 30- New Avengers, rpt
12 SO Weather. .

'•

,

.

HTV Wales: l04ffjjJL3Kales Hus
.Week.

9 48 Snwcer.
10 20 End of- Empire: -' India.

Divide and .Quit
11 20-1240 Dance on 4; Meroe

Cunningham.

TSW
6 15045 Good Morning.
9 30 For Schools.
12 00 Foxtales.
12 10 Mooncat -ft Co.
12 3ft The Sullivans.
1 0ft News, Local News!
Z 38 Hotel. -

2 30 Play It Again.
' 3. Off Gems.
3 30 Sons and Daughters, -

4 90 Foxtales.
-4 15 Crystal Tipps.
4 29 Wonders in Letterland.
4 40 First Post
5 08 Dangermouse.

• 5 15 Gos Honeybun.
• 5 28 Crossroads
5 45 News.
ff 88 Today South West

' 6 30 Gardens for All.
7 00 Emmerdale Farm.

.

7 30 Street Hawk.*
8 30 Minder, rpt
9 30 TV Eye.
10 Off News. Local News.
10 35 Shelley, rpt
U 00 Parents' and Teenagers.’
11 30 The Yellow Rose.
12 25 Postscript
12 3ft Weather, .Slipping,

Channel

• For Schools.
foxtales.

.Moon cot ft Co,
The Sullivans.

News, Anglia News,
Falcon Crest
-Plav It Again.
Gems.
Anglia News.
Sons and Daughter*.
Foxtales.
Crystal Tipps. , .

Wonders m Letterland.

First Post
Dangermouse.
Connections.
News.
About Anglia.
Crossroads.
-Anything Goes.
Knight Rider.
Minder, rpt
TV Eye.

6 15 Good Morninfc
9 25 Weather. ' -

9 80 For Schools.

12 00 Foxtales.

12 18 Moonrat ft Co.

12 Sft Calendar -Lunditune.

1 00 News, Calendar News.

1 30 The Love Boat.

• 2 30 Play It Again. -

3 90 Gems.
3 25 News. .

'

3 36 Sons and Daughter*.

.

4 M Foxtales.

4 15 Crystal Ttopf. .

4 20 Wonders in Letterland.

4 40 First Post
5 Off Dangermouse.
5 15 Survival.

5 45 News-
6 00 Calendar.

6 35 Crossroad*,
y* 9ff EmmerdaJo rant
T'Sff Street Hawk.

S4C
- 9 30-5J5 As TSW.

*

5 15 Beverly- Hillbillies.

:
?f 5 45 New*.

.
9 00 Liberation, 40 Years On.

;
C 35 Crossroads.
T 99 Liberation, 40 Years On.
7 30-10 As TSW.

10 90 News.

> 1 Off Banra: &htasti»- . J .

.

2 M Ffalabalam- •
•

- 2 13440 The Lordships House.

4 S KariBobmfLast Champion If M Liberafa
"

on-

of Richard .Strauss.

4 45 -Ffalabalam.

5 00 Deri Deg.
5 05 ScwbkDw.
5 38 Bewitched.
6 Off Brooks'de..

6 30 Wheels™**-
T 00 Newyddiou Salm,
7 38 Am Y Carau.

"

Sift Coleg.„

11 00-1245 As TSW.
12 25 ActuaKtes; Weather.

Open University

8 40 Awyr ladu yn.dilyn ?en«»;
.

Eadfio 4
.dan Newyddian.

• • • f 18 ttygad jr Gehuog. ^
Eadm.3

BBC 3 TV: 640 un. M10L 055-

74ft SlOL 1146 tun. Weekend
Outlook. 1145 E20R 12-1245 T232

THE: 1130 |um-lL50

VHPi 645 amLfiJB TMit

FOUR

1 5 5& on Ifir Shipping,

6 Off News Briefing,

if iff Farming Today.
.6 25 'Prayer for the Day.
Iff 39 '.Today.

9 Off Newi,-
9 (6 Checkpoint rpt.

4 30 The Living World.

Iff 00 Medicine Now, rpt -

lft 30 Morning Story. V
18 '45 Service from the crypt

of .Cantertury Cathedral:

U 90^ Analysis, rpt.

Dorset childhood—
. lass

.
part. .

tt 90 -You and. .Yours,

tt 27 After Henry, rpt
12 55 Weather.
1 Off The World at One. .

T- 40 The Archers.

,1S on L'w Shipping,

i Off Woman's Hour.

•l.fiO rOn the - Yankee Ration'
' .play be William Boyd, set

on a U-S. aircraft carrier
- in the China Sea, whidi is

operating as a base for

bombing runs to Viet-
nam . . .

4 99 Enquire Within.

4 10 Bookshelf, rpt.

4 40 Store Time: The Past is

Mvseir t4>.

5 00 PM (5L50 on L'w Ship-
ping).

5.55 Weather.

6 00 News; Financial News.
C 30 Brain of Britain, rpt.

T 00 News.
7 OS TTie Archers.

7 20 Anv Answers?
7 49 The Birth Controllers

Anna Ford asks - wbv
sdentifle research has

' failed to. find an ideal
cuntracxrptive.

S 40 Anyone Knowing the Where-
abouts? Anne Evans'
attempt to trace her father,
rpt.

9 Oft Does He Take Sugar?
9 30 The Archive Auction.

9 45 Kaleidoscope.

Iff 15 Book at Bedtime—“Voices
in an Empty Room" 19).

Iff SO The World Tonight.

11 15 Financial World Tonight.

11 3ft Today in Parliament.

12 00-12.15 News, Weather.'

.

12 33 Shipping Forecast.

VHP: 94 JLm.-I0.45 ft 11-12 For
Schools. L55 pan. Listening Cor-
ner. 23 For Schools. 11 pm. 5tudv
on 4: Ground swell. 1140-12JO
Open University. 1240 juhl-UO
Night-time Schools.

THREE
C 55 Weather.
7 00 Nerws.

7 05 Morning Concert (835
News).

9 00 News.
9 05 This Week's Composer:

Dvorak.

1ft 00 Zelenka.

16 35 Wolf and Schoedc: Alan
Fairs (baritone) ft Geoffrey
Pratky (piano).

U 05 BBC PO, Igor
.
Ojstrakh

(violin). conducted bv

Edward Downes: Strauss’s

Symphonic Poem, Proko-
fiev's Violin Concerto No.
2 ft Ravel's Daphnis et
Chloe: Suite No. 2 (11.45-

124 Six Continents, rpt).

1*89 Nev5K.> i-

1-05 Bristol
1

-Concert, from St
George’s Church, with
Stephen Hough (piano):
Beethoven’s Sonata in D
-ft Frimdc’s Preiide, Aria
ft Finale.

2 09 Boulanger and Durufle, rpt.

3 05 London Saxophone Quartet
Alfred

.
Desenclos. Burnet

TuthiU ft Nefl Richardson.

3 55 City of London Sinfonia.
Gareth Hulse (oboe).
Simon Strandage (violin),

conducted bv Richard
Xfickox. rpt; Corelli, Viv-
aldi ft Bach.

4 55 News.
5 00 Mainlv for Pleasure, pre-

sented by Geoffrey Norris.

6 36 Bandstand.

7 9ft Pogiietti’s II rossignolo ft

FrescobaWTs Passacagli.
plaved by Gillian Weir.

7 30 BBC Wei.* SO, Robert
Cohen I cello), conducted bv
Vernon Handley, from 5t
David's Hall. Cardiff:
Delius’s The Walk to tine

Paradise Garden, El par's
Cello Concerto in E

.
& Wal-

ton’s Symphony No. I

(84-845 Writer’s Choice-
new series (1): Jane
Austen).

9 15 Russian Piano Music for
Four Hands: Scriabin 6
Stravinsky, played by Peter
Noke ft Helen Krizos.

Iff 90 Music in _0ur Time: Mar-
garet Field (soprano).
Gemini, directed bv

. Peter
Wiegold: Birtwistle, Mark-
Anth’ony Turnage, Edward
McGuire, George Newson.

11 09 Berlin Chamber Orchestra,
rut: Bach, Hindemith ft

Havdm
11 5T-I2 News.

TWO
A 90 Colin Berry,

ff 00 Ray Moore.
8 05 Ken Bruce.

1ft 30 Sarah Kennedy,

1 05 David Jacobs.

2 05 Gloria Hunniford.

3 30 Music All the Way.

4 65 David Hamilton.

6 05 John Dunn.

8 00 Wally Whvtonu

9 55 Sports -Desk.

Iff Off The News HuddlSnes.

19 30 Star Sound Extra. .

II 00 Brian Matthew.'

1 00 Charles Nove.

5 06 .Male- Voice Choirs.

3 454 Andrew -Vinter (piano).
rpL

VHF: 19 pArl2 As Radio L

THEATRES AND CINEMAS

Jnp OOTHD* LOWOH

OPERA & BALLET
• IUHME TODAY

COLMBUkl S 154 SUIC-C. 340
ossa.

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA
VM'UTm 7.30 IHMMSlTnmVXMW. 7 00. TH0E MamtllVCK IN
FIGARO, hat. 7.50. Um am., tub
'SAJBTKHED. WUP6. Wrt. LOO, T»tl
Minjj»tl»CtfXK MARKlAGt. tank.
Ms: Aids. AUMm. CC9M11 6212- .

C.C. 457 1593
Mdcc**- Hot* W*btr RMtn *t

coauaiv of the year
Badatr Of Ant fcnd Tt«r«t>r AwsMa

DAJ&Y FULLS IT OFF

"4KOUmV fffnjIG." D. w.*nu marks for patsy, < a sw.
*'* sold itar to Dim lor j mllmiwl
AM," D. Mid. Cum. I.«. Mats.

««.- 3.0. |jr aw 8—
“THIS IS AN AMOUTE HOOT...

A SCREKU." Time*.
THIRD GREAT YEAR.

ROYAL. OFJCRA HOUSE.. COVENT
CAKDSN- Rr»! 01-4C40 10MM911.
Atom, VIM. Diner* ihb. S. Huifa;
iSiSs. 11-S56 6303. -XO ajo .4 p.m.
Mommsl.t 65 HUDfal Mtu antt,'-lAM

- Ip k.M. an me day.

SADLER’S WELLS
KOTAL BALLET

Teat. «K., 7.50 lm» StlphMwf
PemitUtl U-hon*. s.t. 7JO Tm Sirrp-M Jamb. Mob. Tor*. 7.AD bM
Lah*. Met Cbmum Info. 31-340 9615.

' THE ROYAL OPERA
Tomor. JJU> Kind JMua..

‘ RECITAL
Baa. *.00. EUMbcttr
C-ftrimopfc EarArataKk.

SAXMJDTS WELLS. _ 01-37* *910.
LINDSAY KEMP A CO.

Saa Tbvalraa prettaa lor daialla.

emm
MJRUCAN HUL, Barbican Centra.

) j

EC*. 01-62* •7 ,jV63B at*!. N«t *
1

pen. Map 19. l-oo jofcn O-Mfua pjb»I-
recital: 12! ' MSO Jama* Blair road. 1

ALSO BOOKING U»«M f>mpl»an* f
OKbnlu. M.uaa V\bua Limns uu*S.
Sort* Brlktn vwl n. Mbs- 16. IKlIac i

Simobom Orchnira L tfiiAido Mote i

toad. Joan mitisme arnur. Me* !* *

CWTMUCH TIITMRE. Q1-1V8 UK.
.

j^flrinoi at 7.45. mala. Sat. 3.30.* MlElLA GISH neala . . . aad
. Jonathan kent . . . beanufaib
•ml* ll

•» ,,

ZNTCRU£/ZO bv Antmr Bdralnlrr.
Sir. In ChHUDpbrr JdM, " Admir-
able." CM. raKbultna maloti,"
|.l. ( ;.i Slit. . .) Kill V

I- TUVNESSEE WILLIAMS'S THE
i GLASS MLNAGER1E.
;£aymarket~" THEATRE KOVAL

Michael mcom
GAMSON PAGET

OLD TIMES
In HaroM Pinter

XMrertrd tor Da.Id Joaoa.— Tf la uriON >a m *ark at nth
Milt? M Um Wmt EM." ft. Tlam.

Ealiaarihurtlb faaay.” ». Tel.
traadn* . . . tiBMidve-
. . A DUNadved, atl-alar

IIOMM revival," Gdn.
Sun. 7.30. U ala._W Bd^ a.O^ bt. 4.*Q.

HER MAJESTY'S. Ol-^iO 6606. C.C.
01-95D 4035. Oiwp kaira MO 61M.

WEST SIDE STORY
" FINGER-CLICKING GOOD.’* Sid." THE REST Mt StOAl EVER

WHITTS*, City LlVIlia.
Ha., Fra. ana 7.AO. Sal. 4.45. 1.0.
lal- UM. 3.90 A1X SEAT PRICES
ON 6ALE THROUGH hl'MMUt.

KING’S HEAD. 226 IMS. Din. 7.00.
bbow 8 QQ. HILL Tltl'CX KWVIi
SBAKERs, by Jobn UndbrT and Jane
TMmton.

ROYAL PESTTVAL HALL. 01-928 S1M1
C.C. 928 8300. Tonuibt 7.50 P-m.
rillUIARMGNIA Ead-PrUta balaaa.
UUako I'cbMa- DHmfay; PrrlaJr a
raprc.-mida d'nn liw, Sartuk:
Puh Comma No. 6. Hmckaar: St»
nlmnr No. 6.

THEATRES

ADELPffl. B36 7611 or 240 7S1SJ4.
C.C. 741 9999 1 856 753*. CiW »*1»

MO bi 33
*• HAPPIEST SHOW IN TOWN." S. EX.
THE LAMBETH WALK MLSKAL

ME AND MY GXBL -

KOKKT UMKAY
" Al AbMtaUly lupltd hriww ,

r. Tinxa
PRANK THORNTON
DIMA THOMPSON

DIRECTED BY MIKE OcKKEXT. _
NtobUy al 7.30: mats «M. 2.30 aad

bel. 4.43 and 8.15.
SOME RETURNS L'W\LLY AVAIL-
ABLE FROM MID-AFTERNOON.

ALRERV. Ut 3878. CC 379 6565-
879 6433. Group eatm 950 6133
836 3962. Lva«. 8.0. Thun, mat

3.0. sat. 5.U A 8.15 -

THE SEVEN YEAS ITCH
6V GEORGE AVFXHOO

•• SPARKLING COMEDY." D. Tel
tanm*

PATRICKK ADRIENNE
MOWER POSTA

'* Iltiabtaat nHMb. Guardian
"• !«BMsb rtnoff," D. Trl.

KOYCE ISABELLE
MILLS A14YEB

Briiuanc” D. TilcOiaMl
_ *' Subtle ki araeal.** n. Mad.
tHrrctm] b* JAMES ROOSE-EYAN5
" SPRIGHTLY PaUPlTTION." Sid.

IONDDN PA1 L3DH-AI. 01-457 7375.
Eta 7.SO. Mata Wad. « Sal. 2.45.

HI -• aU-.itT.nLi>
SPILT AC I LAW Ml-KlL-AL
Tummy stujj. m

SDCGIN" DC THE RAIN
vtiUi RU3 CASTLE

new kionim; PERIOD TO SETT
24. OPEN Nutt. CirtIM raida 01-437

734 8961. Nmhi.-MuidJU Anwlun
01-457 6*92.

LYCCLT4 THEATRE rropeiu Strand.
WEB TUN. Boa OB>c« and C.C. bkm
379 3065. S. BOOL VMM* tot 12-wart

bom Mar 15. National Tbeatia'a

THE MYSTERIES
Total trimapb.
Bnutn.
pnr*

The bast ihcw _tn
>.- 06*. THE NATIVITY 1 H»-
prrvtrw May 17 at 8 p.m.. tbrn

... Tima. 8 pm.. Thuia. 5 p n. and
Sat. 11 a.m.i. THE PASSION I'l-prln
ptvvisw Mar 13 at 8 p.m.. Utm «nr
WM. 3 p.m.. Hum- 8.S® p.m. and
Sat. 3-30 p.m. >. DOOMSDAY t<i-prlce
prtrwt Mai 16 al 8 p.m.. tbra lint
Wed., fn. and Sal., all at 8 P-m.l.
Pricaa Iran 17 - SO. Book all 3 be*Ore

Mai 18 fioni 46 08 prr oaiaoa.

LYRIC, RAMMERSMITH. &. C.C. 741
*311. E*s» 7.45. mats w«L 2-30.

Sat. 4-0.

THE SEAGULL
D truerad by Cbarlea Marrld4r. _ .

Aanally tunny . . . lUraly balanoad.”
D. Mad. - Prr lor mantra are «pm -j*
. . . ibe best tbum I tun* sam JOHN
HURT do." Gdll. MarvrUonalp lively.

ipbmlr idJmnaiir,*' F.T. „LYRIC STVD'O: tup 8.0. SHIFT
WORK pr—win WAKING HOURS.

ALDWYCH THEATRE. 01-S56 6*0*1
DM1 . C.C. 579 6233, Eva. 7 50.
mat. Wrd. 2.30. Sal. 4.0 and B-0
PAUL FELICITY
EDDINGTON 6 KENDAL

SIMON CADETJ. In
TOM SlOPPAltD‘6

JUMPERS
Witt ANDREW SACHS.

Direct ad by PETER WOOD
APOLLO THEATRE. Sbaltrabnr? Att
tv.l. CC 01^57 266.1. 01-454 3599.

IACJC GU-FORD
" Perfect," Obacrver.

in

LOOK TO THE RAINBOW
THE NEW HIT MUSICAL“ FASCINATING. ’ The Tlmca.

“ OUTSTANDING." Fla. Tfanea.
" A JOYOUS NIGHT OUT."
** AN tlVeR

1
^?!? MOON

OCCASION." Gdn.
The moaical bHtorr of Yip Harimrg
Evaga. Sbl-FiI. 8.0. mat. Wrd. 3.0.
Sat. 5.0 * 8.15. Grp aalta 930 6133.

APOLLO VICTORIA. 828 8665. C.C.
630 6262. Group aalaa 930 6123.

STARLIGHT EXPRESS
_ Music by

ANDREW LLOYD WEBBER .

Lyrics bt _ Directed by
RICHARD STILCOE TREVOR NUNNA MUSICAL THAT SURPASSES
ANYTHING AROUND IN EVERY
DIMENSION." D. ESP. Edna 7.43.
mat. Toe*, and Sat. 3A. BOX OFFICE

open 10 a-ia.-8 p.m.A limited number of arats available lor
Turn mot., braised to 3 per pema.
Some et atnndme room tlcfcela are
av^Dihle 'i hr before merv pcrftnm-

* tor lha nnumited and RodnU.
NEW BOOKING PERIOD NOW OPEN

TO MARCH '86.

BARBICAN. 01-688 8795/638 8891.
C.C. tMoa.-Soa. 10 a-m.-a p.m.). For
inc. bbiel pncLaae 01-330 7111.

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE
COMPANY

BARBICAN THEATRE HENRY 7,
ramor 7.30 (mat Sara 10 — tktn avail.
Juno. Day seals from 10 a.m. HAMLET

tkta avail. Jane.
THE PIT TODAY by Robert Holman,
lomor. 7.30 Irons 3am — tkta aval].

Jane).

CHICHESTER FESTIVAL
owardt r
Ttuua.

THEATRE.
0243 781312. Cowards CAVALCADE
E*9» 7.50. «na

COMEDY 930 2378 C.C. 839 1438-
MONSTER MUSICAL HIT
Eve* Fri. A Sat. 6-0 A 8.45

LITTLE SHOP OF HORRORS
2nd MOUTH-WATERING YEAR

1

1 LOVED IT—HOPE IT RUNS FOR
1.000 YEARS." Time Out "

SKATS AT SOME PERES FROM
E6-50

Group sales Bo* PlHCs 830 6123

CRITERION. S. 930 3216. C.C. 379
6SG5/379 6433/741 9999. Croupe A>6
3862. Evas. 8.0. itiste. Tbui*. 2.30.

•Sat 5.50 and 8.30.
BRITISH FARCE AT ITS BEST
The Theatre of Comrdv Cnmpgny
ROBIN GEOFFREY
ASK.WITH

, .
ULCHES

BILL FERT1VEE
TESSA ANITA
WYATT ^ GRAHAM

win
GARETH^ HUNT
BARRY HOWARD

BUN FOB YOUR WIFE

800 «Me-nrtHtmn pariottpancta.
1 SHOULD RUN FOR LIFE;” S. Eap.

neat* £4-50 10 cg-n0.
&pedal Theatre / Dinner/

Criterion I Brasserie I Stalls Or Circle tfduc
£14-60.

DONMAK WAREHOUSE. 836 3028.
C.C. 379 6565/6435/741 9999. Group
•ales 950 6123. May 88 - Sept. 22.

SHOW PEOPLE
A SEASON OF LATE NlGHT SHOWS.

DONMA8
.
WAREHOUSE. EsrllMm St-

Cor. Gdn. 836 3028. C.C. 379 6565

>

6433. Pro». irom May B«: open. Mav
50. Mon.-Thurs. 7.50. Fri. A Sat. 6-0

A t.SO.
A Dcvascatbtq Allatk m WaablngUm.

iules MBtr'a Nw .Roia

FEOFFEE'S AMERICA
From BaataaiTla Rrnan.'

ONE
6 00 Adrikn John.

100 Mike Read ia Guernsey,

ff 00 Sinjoh Bates.

12.« Gary Davies.

2TtO Steve Wright.

5 00 Bruno Brookes,

7 Off Janice Long;

10 00-12 Into tiie Music.

WAVELENGTHS
SERVICE

Mena. Tf.« 'Ntews. SJ A Letter from England. NpwsreA -1230 Ralph Mc/TcH- ft Radio 1: 1083 kHx, 275 m. 1053.

an. GMT Newsdesk. 7 World Britain- U» Nw Mm*. 1^5 jSSySfo: Friends. 1 News. U Outlook- 285. Brio m OSS. 433.

Hou“ 7J0 Those A Utter
iHks * ^jn- World News.. W5 A UB.The Poem Itself. US-Bsffk (Radio 1/2 VHF: 88J)0-2 MHx).

6
N6tSK To?

®

& 1215. 247. ,00^-5).

1030 Finan-* Review. 2.15 The Art of Kathleen
Reflections. 10.45 Ferrier. 2-50 Bach: The 4&. 3

Radio 4: 50ft, 1500. Greater London
320, 413. <92*4-5. 97-lL

World News. /World Newi 23 News abom World Service: 648, 465.

Merchant Britain. 3J5 .The World Today, London: 1458, 206. (94-9).
330 Business Matters. 4 News-

arid Todav. 930 Financial l«u« «» - :r »Tt Th- Pleas- .113 commentary, uw
9.40 look Ahead. 0-45 Radio Nevsred-r. ,, Wpws. 43 Naw, 1130 Meridiam . , .- - phsihois mhiucth. * newar • _n ^ tc~ T .

or 19 News. 10J British ores ^ouf*'- jVc-^AirfOTinenL 12 ytiifnight World New*.123'de^c 430 Country Music Profile*
2S1. -4S7-3I-

1 Quartets. 1830 Blaudings. ^S“^t
^SirLi’^Hiwf»^Sd..New* about -Britain- 1835 RaitiD S-45 Um- World Today. Capital: ISO, 394. <85-8).

arid News* 113 New* about MS a* wor“ ^ .

DRURY LANE THMTIlE.RnYtl- Ol-
336 BIOS. 01-S40 9066. 01-340 9067.

DAVIP MERRICK "8

42ND STREET
Ttoo dm Ut «w *»*pt up Ml lh«
too nrurii lot mutlraiv D> Exp.

BEST MI'SICaL
Stmd-j-d Drjam An ml.
11 EibhniiM." J>. TfL

BEST MUSICAL .Lurwcr OUtitr Award.
" I>nnlaiil." D. MaiL
resrWsiCAL
Plow u«S ^ay«v

London Tbi-Bire Crigro' Awvd.
You won’t And n /bow Ifi LondaB
with tnM* raMte-dnplr," D. Exp.

Em. 8.0. ffliB. V*«d. S-0. Sat. 5-0
ad a,SO. Group din 01-930 6123.

Boofcttuimrll Iriv. 1986.
SOX OFFICE OPEN Mon.-Sit.

10 8.BI- - 8 POP.

DUmBBS THEATRE-- 856 82*3. 240
9648. " SuuribN pl*.vtd ta - - -

Mall on boniLiv
COLIN DORPraV
BLAKELY TUILN

OTHER PLACES
bv IIAR'M.D PINTER _ w

Thm ActlnQ bv Col^ii SltkclAV- Dorotlw
Tottn pad Subb9 Ea»*l S“ “.WJ
-LDiHtam." TJmri. "A .KINII of
ALASKA ANO ONE FOR THE ROAD
SrffiaSnublr niliMcrplMU. Allt«M-
ins an pveidbg ©r BwyU* J? ^

,‘W^vBSJ'm2£
Tbim.TJClIr Fri.. Sit. 6.0- and B.30.

iiUlCB OF fORk-S. 866 11221^37.
Era 6. 8- Than. Mil, *. Sit- 8.5D.

TBUUMFHON, TAP." Era. 8M.

STEPPING OUT

43FOSX SimIBB'S? WTO
TO?SVIS LING ffrR MOWS.” O . M'Gf.
"MUST BL'RRLY TAKEiTHE TOWN."

. - belt* Tclrorann. •

FORM ’ME. b. BS6 3278. C.C. fro*.

8.0. Fri- *<ld Ml- n O and 8.30.

UP TT UNDER
GARRICK. &. C.r, (jT-aSlj 4 601. Erai.
8 0. ttM. ml. J. v-i. 7.0 uud 3-0.

1«!h ITYSirimiCAL YXYH—LONGEAT
RUNN1NG COMEDY IN TBt WORLD.

NO SEX. PLEASE—
WE’RE BRITISH

* HOCUS OP NON-STOP LAUGHTER,
pirrrtfd by Allan Dmicj.

LYRIC THEATRE. Shall v>-burr Aro.
437 5686/7. C.C. 43* 1050. 454
1550. Pmlnva Mav 88 . £3 idibL bad

ritl opena May 84 al 7.0.

S.'DI DANIIL
ENCH MASSEY

IB
Iti Royal Sbakrapaar* Company

production Of

WASTE
by TTBriry GranvQla Barkvr.
dir vetrd t»- Jnla Barton.

Mon. -Fri. 7.30. Ton*, nmt. 3.0.
Satnrdaya 5.0 and 8.15.

STRICTLY LIMTTFD SEASON
MUST CLOSE JULY T7.

LYTTELTON. 928 '3252 CC 929 5933
S ' IVatlonjI Tbratro's pttHCvnlUM

tier) Ton "I 7.45 a m . thro Mav 28
It 29 MAHTINE by Jvnn-lacqpro
Brniard. irjntlaipd by John Fowtva.
Tomor 7.45, dim May 11 to 14 A
Mav 30 to June 1 THE ROAD TO

MAYFAIR S CC 629 3036. Mon-
Thor*. 8.0.

.
Fri, I Sal, 5.40 and 8.10.

RICHARD TODD In THE BUSINESS

MERMAID THEATRE 01-236 5568.
CC 741 9999. Grp. Sale*: 930 6123.
Low price pwtltwt from 16 May
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY.
ALAN • GEMMA JENNY
HOWARD JONES AGUTTBR

BREAKING
- THE SILENCE
hr SteOhm PollakoS
Dir. .Ron Danlvla" SPELLBINDING. S. Tlmea

RSC alio at thv Barblebn

NATIONAL THEATRE. Sooth -Bank.
NATIONAL THEATRE COMPANY
SEE SEPARATE ENTRIES UNDER
OUTTER I IYTTI ETON. P*crlln<-
eltaap ir)(i on day ut ptrf. .froli

tbriiro* from' 10- a.m. RFHr«H«vr
928 2033 CHEAT EASY CAW PARK.

NEW LONDON, Drury Lanr. W.C.
01-405 0072. C.C. 0] -404 *079.
firm 7.45. Ton. A Sal. 5.0 * 7;45.
THE ANDREW LLOYD WEBBER
T. S. ELIOT INTERNATIONAL
AWARD-WINNING MUSICAL

_
CATS

‘

Gmnp frooktnA# 01-405 7567 or 01-
930 6123. (ApDlv Aa'lv in Bn ClBirr

/or- Mima). -LATECOMERS NOT
ADMITTED- WHILE AIlptTnRIUM
IS IS MOTIDN. PLEASE BE PROMPT.
Bari onrn at 6.45 p.m. Alternative CC
boofclntt 379 6151. Now booking firtwa

Sept. 2 id Fit. 1. '8b.
THE LONC.FR Y'OU'LL WATT
THE LONGER YOU'LL WAIT

OLD VIC. P-B 7AT6. rc 861 18B1
From Mar 21

DEBORAH KERR in

THE CORN IS GREEN
be Emlyn Witllann

DlrrrtM by Frilh BanUnry
From Jolv 5

THE Bior-KBUATFR MOV MUSICAL
NOW ON FTAC.F !

'

seven prrnrc for se\-BS
BROTHERS

N««r baoblf • ! I

No Ilrlirt Mmb !

So Bbnple. no rny 'n book, ring
01-261 1821

and charm it to war credit card

OLIVIER. 988 8252 CC 9Z8 5933 '5
rNalloaal -pbrorr.'. • open atanri

Tod'y. • 3.DO WW -orln man) A
7-15. Tomor. .7.J5 then Mav 31
* Jn> 1 CORtOLANUH by
'MbAWW.

OPEN AIR 'RFC*.ENTS PARR 9. 486
2131. rc 579 6433.- rc H«M 1 ’Q-

496 1933 TWFLFTH NIGHT Prr.
vino Mar 314. A MIDSUMMER
NIGHT'S DRE»W Mm reprr
171b June. RING RfMTND THE
MOON. Inin* 2916 lb&- BOOK NOW

PALACE THFATRE 437 6834 PC 437
8327/579 6433. Grp Sain "SO 6173.
Etn. 7.45. Mat. Ttmr. Sot. 2.30.
PIT-Ihrairr bnirr from- 6.45.

.THE MUSICAL THAT Me RES YOU
PALL IN LOVE -WITH SHOW

BUSINESS " Mail On S.
RoncpNsr ft hawts
ONYODETOER

An rvpioHW’ 6C mre -Jn*.’.* Gdn.* DrE rinurtv fmmr.” Tlmri.
RUN TO SHE THIS-SHOW.- D. Man

WINCE OP WALE* THEATRE. 01*
» 930 M81/3. CC Horibw. 01-930
A*4l»/LLiraa Mlm 01-930 6183.

rtU.SS ABBOT
sheila wurnt
unUK ME
THE GREAT HOC*.« AMONG

81BUNG MUSICALS OF OUR
poMTrvn.v tpai
the yMUEttiK

WEEKS

_

D. Mafi.

KedPMil wiro Tba ro- inra.
LAST

PRINCE OP WALES. 01-934 86*1/2.
flSnOTUNS 01*930 68441 3.6.

GrtnWHJm 01.980 6135.
rrow 01-741 WW-~

. THE NATIONAL THRATRE’9
AWARD-WINNING MUSICAL

GUYS AND DOLLS
Optra jnp* 19. fiW mrunah JjWsJfifij

OlTEV'5 THEATRE; 754 116*. 734
Tll.7. 734 0261. 734 0 1 20. 4M 3849,
*38 4031. Group Win MO MS.

CHARLTON IlKSTON

9E.N CROSS
tn

HERMAN WOUX'B
THE CAINE MCTINT
comer martial

“ 8nlm pmrau a cblllbm pvrtnN «*

aiMnd nun. TUi la an actor at
Hatnrr." TU»n. " Mot* wan
(Until drama t* Mra a*nm# h tbb

dya at thalr *ral." D. Cm-
Em* Mnn .

V
.t ri

.

15 Mat.
RIVERSIDE. HWMMiilL 748 5554.
IW. prim *.«. Wad.. ‘45 Ma>-
Oproa Thar., Mav 30 al 7.O. ALAN
HATER, 1 RANriS DL U TOVH.
MICHAEL BYRNE 16 DANCE Or
DEATH. _

ROYAL COLRT « C.C. 730 1745.

TOM AND VIY

-HaPJftr&SSn. Trl.

SVDLT.R'n naift. 576 put.
Until »st. nil 7 30, Sal. mat* £.5tl.

LINDSAY KEMP ft CO.
TunSihl :

FLOWEBS
Nmt «n*k; MFRCE CUNNINGHAM

UA.NLL CD.
2Ti OR5', ii-i inriiM ft fumi* proa.

I.HWP aaim 'i30 6123
UIOI. Bn* Ofbrr. (ll-8Ab 8888- 1 <-

01-37*1 6216. 01-836 U47U. Lira 7.45.
Vlrd. 3.0 M. i 0 and 8.30.
41b UUi Ul lilt: AWARD.WINNING CDUISI 111!

Mil. UALL ULLiVVIN
IPjrrm.ML hugr
TLWMJN PADDILK

ROLAND C11UUU
IHLV5

v.v luuva*
iiWAlUNU BIRD

NOISES OFF
"MICRAtL I HAWh COMTDV IA
1TIL I LINML-.T PLAV I liAVt LYLR
HkLN IN Till WIST IMJ." THnr».
DUvtlrd In MICHAEL DLAKLMOKl.
SHjrrraWKI. 57A 5399. CC 741
9*195. Ctp.Jmfir* *130 6125. E«ra 8.0.

Sal.ji.o0. l„tll. Wrd. MM. 3 0.THFATRU OP COMLDY COMPANY
Anton UU*h]
Hodarm WDH4BM

Watapn Wanda \mWin
and Kalbjr SUIT

TWO INTO ONE
Wifttrn ft LHtnlrd by

'PILARIOU5%OI)i!Jfl
,

JJUCriON,”Um.r adM al Ha liana, " ,.
. OVER TOP PEWFORmInCU

F. Tma
1* 1 .

SIJANO1 W C.l. 01-856 8660/4143/
Monday.Friday. Evm.

1

8.00.MuU Weda -•aO. faatuidavi t,.B> ft 8^S.
TO BHEAJ^^APAWT

LAUGHTER." Dally Mail.
POLLY

WITH .

DIANE
FLETCHER' HEMJNGWAY

' WHY ME?

D'^ R̂t
h^Vc^

PALACE THEATRE BAR. .Cambrldoe
ClrciM 437 6834.

LUNCHTIME
FOOD. MUSIC. WINE ft ART

EYTFRTAlNAtEN-T DAM.V AT .1 p.m.
MinlniM Fra-. /*]]' Urawml 11-3.

pals ’ WlU4*.

morNrit iwats^. »o 9661. c.r.
8S6 22041379 6433. GrP mIm DO
6123. Mon.-Tlra'- Frl./Npt. 5-SO

PHirr jri|N «t .HANTS
GWEN TAYLOR IN

TRIUMPETS ft BASFBERKIES
A rayi- awwev-iw
ImMO fo

jN9pmrn- ciJ>w>Tsc.>- s. -t*i.
INSPIRED FUN.V’ StPd.

INSPIRED INVENTION,*- D. M«il
INSPIRED NONSENSE.” F. Tiipm
•• MJSCTULLY FUNNY." TbD«.
LAST WFEK -MESr.-BND . PAT? •

PUOBVIX Tiff. ATHE »0 9661 rr 836
2294. Groan, jnira 930 -6123.

STRIPPERS
A Ncw..-Cpordv.. by - -

PETER 1E1UON
Plrro from Mar .17, Oiirra M.-y 59 ft
7.00. ftnb* L'*p- «4t. 7.45.
£1.00 08 an jr-rr parta- ft flr«t BUMI.

ThiiE 5.0, H»i. 4.30. - -

240 7990. 379 6565

1

*a!« 930 6153
PICCAD'LIX. _
C.C. 7*1 99*». G-onp
434 5692. Evra 8.0- Frt. ft bal. 6.0

]h Brown
.25.
Lymey dr Paol

>-ramy CIVdr
.

Peiet Duncan
CTodaab Rndurty Chid Wnait

THF ACCLAIMED
FUN MUSICAL
PUMP BOYS

AND DINETTES

Non-nap aeL'^n. U 1 joy nnr hot* pi
4 IM (tf fua." _ DjiK M'rror.

FROM JINft 18 AT *1 HEHV THKATRE
Dl'336 3aTB. NOW HOOKING'

PiCCArnLLA-.^01-437
!
4305/373 6565.

DAVID EftWX ft FRANK FINLAY
atar ia

MUTINY
THE MAJOR WAV ‘BRITISH MUSICALNOW BOOKING

PRrS'CT. EDWARD. 01-437 6877. S.
- Tim Rn» Andrri* Lloyd Wrbbar'p

EVITA ...

THE CIAVf OF MUSICALS
Wf. by Hal PfRwe. Era* a.o. Mata
Thor*, and Sat. al 3.0. CC Hot is®*

459 8499.. 379 64«. 7*1 9999.Gimp mkn 01.330 6123.

Bt
JUEY »«>

0.\LV
A

1 1 A^ -T P^t CC BOOKINGS

02«3
7
.'4

:
' Vl*

‘»AN CULLEN^to
MaH 2 ^U"

Vlorftf prrmirr of May about St Pmal
MAN OF TWO WORLDS
nurtw?' I^nlc! pMrrr

- ottrrtrd Bv Bwnjrd HopLIna
VV1NDSOR THEATRE ROYAL or

T
2JL"irdIi 5.30 u d i •o' p.m.

Ti^
0
ii

'pa
7!..

T^ .
old

.
Tp*tamiiM.TOO Nm Vluv.nl Iw sli me Yauuly

SWAN ESTHER
AND THE KING

An rrcfuuo *bcnr lull ol radiant HIM._Rnnnnnwn-er djllr imlD mji i™
WYJSfpHAM'b. 836 3028. i'_r , -n

i VERY FUNKY SHOW. ’ Oba.
SUE TOWNSEND '5

’“adSJn utm or

AULD 1*4..

REN notfXSS
1 " ,a

S5.AIKLEY- lively, srar I^i, H^HL'MUUh^
'-rtlTE AND "funny." k.^.k..?i

VOUNO VIC 92B 6363. Evra. 7 soWed..* Fri. MjbYo. stMEASURE FDR KttASURt
TOUW“

ACADEMY 7." 467 898ir“lWi'‘« film.ut Uliurt'i LUN LIUYAAAI Iht-I.
*1 1.15 loot Map. 4.-20. 7 -AS.

ACADEMY 2. 4ui lij JS, Olivlcr'aRICHARD Ut lUb*. Hi * 4.0 ll«X
bun.). 6.0. H.Q.

ACADEMY 3. 437 _ 8819. Mm.rl
f LEb t-Nr ..iiTa M , rAH4J>4

MAY JC,'

,U “* J -S0 - LAD?
CilLLWEA C1NlwaT^'l~a74a7

_
Kuira

ItUJU l IS. 41 .ttl luui b .sauC Sti.l.
Auuiraj \Vu]d4-* A LOIL IN i.Ui.Manill ^i, stiunnp iianiui bLbtguuu.
. H^Mda in lou iurm " Mini kd
liliilA'I. Ft.oi at l.ao 4.111. 6.:ji_E. 4a. Advoora HDULmn LbM Hrrl. poly.

CLKAON UAl>Alk curaSTburai » r.

ta jHfc'^H^IJnIwaktT^[Jl?

LV ,,s

CUR4UK WL31 L.ND. .shall rumry
Avvnur. W 1. U 1-469 480b. Vutiu
Hcfiqravo, " A aupetb prrIannMiu, “•

Judl JitiN*. f« Holm la
--lW^d Hare a WLTHERBS 1151. "A
iWdoailu'i and ortiiuumc latMery.*’
b. Up. Film at “,UQ mtn Sim.).
4.10. 6.211. 8 40. LAST WEEKS.

LULCSI EK M/L.Mtt THEATRE. '.*30

o-^- tjA^boiir
A«ca*a/\ 1H booklnrat MlLKI ftMAUDE IPG), art. proor 2.0. $.31).
1«>D. Ailitfur buoLtno tut 5 50. 8.30pn*m.

LL'M'ERE C1NLMA. 379 3014. 836
0691. SI Mbljl'i Liu, W.L.J
inro.net Tote- Lrcmn bo). Iplta
Kl par^-Jobn’.i j unit Plaelda Doitidw
f"

' Mm. Of B.roj's CAHMbN
*' *:e?A i,ai* A ‘Ji- LraM bMKObla
Jut 4.30 ft 7.45 ran.

ODEUN. HAVMARKCT ''[930 97S8LJuriN . n.ill±SiL,GEj) a luLFALCON. AW) THE SNOWMAN ttSlL
btp. PnrB* 1 .40. 4 .4j, 8.0O. All

ta advance. Acrm and
vtaa inteplugig bookimw areiroiw.

°W5t
Doom open LOu, 4.15. 7.45.
Attsaan budklofl mr 4.7a.wow. Aetna and Viaa pbonm booMnoa
ntlnw; Ltndlf.Hol Liar 839 1920.
24 hour bnlcr

ODEUM. MARBLE ARCH (723 Will
t'UUIE AMI THE CRUISERS IPC.I.

“(fS - 4^'* - *J. 5.50.
8.13- Rrduivd pi lei lur under ifc.

EXKIBITiOKS

"Wiin'ffi BsfiBHBE
Kl in r.l

,U5Sj*i!w_'*' Ptllltn ft LU
CRANOy'gaT.LLRV raSrnMpoet^
WWTFORD ft HUGHES, 6. Dnka sr .

* S-Wj, Tia. si.iso
Moment* *{“ 2 Mav.

St jumi
JUS. Annual Exhm
&!!“ £* ft

KemiBb Fatale.' a «...
IO ^on-?rt - '6 am.-6 p.m.IV AaRVd-1 a.m. ruffe (ITU.

colour okt £7-50 pS.

t

I
s

.. J

>

riii

*G

•?c

M
~-r

/*'

P

iT-.
MAimN-u. «6 1445. Somnl

n MM- E«ra 4.0
Toes. 2.4b. rat. ‘j.o and 8.U.

ALATHA CHRISTIE'S
THE MODSEIRAP

,53rd Yarn . .

S?iS?j*' .IV irrittjYd pricta from ay
^guroro. tun srafri b o-ao.

BRITISH
0
Iur8$iF£*rr EVENT INBRIT1SH 7 HEATRE. A NEW GENREOWN KIND OP

b. Time*.

"SSESS'-ifflK lotawsf1

EjMhar«nra sasStfe

Timas. AS YOU uitp IT. Taalahktomor. 7.30. Sal. iTm. " .TTa
, ntaalcal production fi. XtlTW 1^1a I meal / tb<N,try draHi aad
. hotel .topoier rtntt 0789 67262.

VAtlDEVTLIX. 0JJ836 9987JB36 5645. -7*

TOLLY- fly*"1

MICHAEL nTAVN'S
H
NEWCFXAY

BENEFACTORS
DlraCTrd 'by MICHAEL BLVKEMflRE

££^^0. KJ3;-
MICHAEL- CRAWFORD in

karnobi
CURRENT 80”!KING PERIOD

i :>
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P P HENRY BUTCHER
jib ® k /VAimT^NS&SALES

LONDON • BJBMNGHAM • BRISTOL • LESS

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES. DEATHS
IN MflMORIAM AND ACKNOWLEDG-
MENTS ...£4 !5G a lino

(minimum .Z lines!

Arrourcemenrs authcnticafnd bv_"the

name' and permanent address of w
Bender may be sent to THE QAILY
TELEGRAPH. 135 Fleet Street London
E.C.-4, or. telephoned (by, ictoohone

subscribers' orUyi • to:
.' • ‘ • •

01-353 ZOcO w 01-58? 3939
Announcements, can be- received w.
telephone between 9X0 aJR. and 6.45

K
m. Monday to Friday, on Saturday
•tween 9 a m. and 12 noon.

FORTHCOMING MARRIAGES. WED-
DINGS. etc- on Court Page £8 a

line. All Advertisements are sublet to

VA.T, , .

Court Paqe. announcements cannot at
accepted fry telephone.

'.BIRTHS
ABBATTd—On AJK-fl 24. 1983. M

Ah.sk m-v Rao) >ad Pwlup. b bod
Uuie.s noLun.
ARGVU.—On May 8. ID FBA.YCHK&CA

lire BtOKTtli and ‘.Umt, '--a. u»
Cwltd. a b*<n»»r for Vrioili.

•RENnANtS-CARTEIU—On - Mff 2.
to Jawii iiiit BraiUBa) '• and
CiUUSTtH-HEa. twin toon .

— Ucunr-I
Ctirlaropnar and Beniamin Mdimih
BLJl>SERi.r.—On Ami 27. 1*35. to

Cwlngloil. Lon»t<ma- 1 O.S.A.. la .Jwa
in* BdOui .and Paul, a *pa (Peter
Edmund).
CkhlsSON Oa May 3. to Jean

<n*c Portei I and Oahu, a aon i James
Srff'dl. . .

CLARFELT.—On Mn 6. 1985. at
the Middlesex Hospital, to Dt inee
Nsbarrol and Joan. a daughter.: a dm

r

(or Vicky.
COWLEY On April 19, In Cldloie

villa. Tel.. R.S.A.. to Jaict iad.
klK^IKCU *» sb. - . Ko - 41.
Vlo’eil. ror Atm<fc. Katherine atd
DnrQltt. . .

DAWUONe-on Map 5 *(- Royal
Counti Hospital. WUMbeater. W RCATHm
inee Cm I and ChdstuPHU. a brother
tllilliami. ror Clan and Patricia.

_ I OXCEV—On MUy a, 1985. to
,ncLFV Imnsr iqi»*« Dalzril) and Paul.

(on iXhotaaa Gordon).
(iODBOLD.—On May 4. 1985. at

the Pilneesa Mwnarer Hospital. YWndaor.
to Gilum Iim Mackl and HOWsBn. a
djuohrer tCilbeltlte EtlznbrHi May), a
itnrr ror Viiadn ajnd Jamee. -

HARRTSOr^—On Mas- 3. frt HiKbfog-
brooV; Hospital. Huanaodop. « Lwoa
toe* mehurto and Bicmkbu. a daughter
(Uiuri M«vi. a rwtee tor Amy.
ROOK .—On May 7. at Peodmcv

Hcxpiral. to St-E fete Kina) Bad
Avntpvv. a m- iCharlm Henry), hrother
for Jamni and nmomy.
JAOISOV.—On Mm 4. to Unun

a acm iCuwron). brotherW J-VWeo.
Jordan.—

O

n May 3. IMS. to jkw
and SttvtX. a son (James Sternal. a
bro'It'r for Richard.
PUDDLE.—On May S. 1985. at St

Fiaer’e Hospital. Ctierarv. to Saba and
I**- a son (Benjamin Gordon).

J

srrt’j'e-XRD. —. On Sahtrdar. April
o. 7985. to Jluk mtr Cann) and
L-LLUt. a son (Charles Anthony), a

broth-r for AHendre.
_ THOMW*TONlB.—On May 8. at
Eu-om D’otrkt Hospital. 10 P«WEL« fn*a
IVITk irQ and Dsv-o. a daughter (Holtvi.

TREGPIZ.V.—On May Z. at Rir
WlUfn-n Harvey Hospital. Ashford, toSx taie Dit nl and Jeff, a duohter
<Rachrl Sarah).

RALLYING CALL

TO TORIES

1 |
Commons Sketch

ByVALERIE ELLIOTT Political Staff

^HE . Government will succeed ia getting

"the .country back to work’,.fe King,

EiUployifient Secretary, stressedcih a' key-

ridte speech to . Scottish Consemtives. in
’

Perth yesterday. ' .

*

.
; . '.i .•

: His message came-m the wake- of-last week’s

rise in joblie&s figures and increasing anxiety within

the Conservative party that the Goverhmenti&failiEig"

to get across to the public its policy 'tij-Tfiduce-

unemployrnent
| .

— - - •

/ , . . row Tnove-iiiuch.
We have stopped the eco- faster”-' • s.--' j

,

noniic slide, we have stored a undoubtedly
and reversed the. haemhor- directed . at’ Mr-Petes- Walker,
rage of lost jobs,” he de- Energy .Secretary,' and other
dared. “ Soon,. I. am critics withinfee party's ranks,

confident, we wfll stem and he added’:
.
“That .impatience

then reverse the tide of un- I
s YhaL5Be con‘

emolovmenit ” teod WTtto# awJ ^ JS8' of coarseemployment.
being fanned as.- hard as

He made dear that the possible .by our ortiticaol oppo-
Govemment had no intention neats, ana pemaps .even by
of docking their policies For. our frieods as well, when they
any 'easy vote catching give credence -to -the- daim. that

Formnla." there' is some 'quick and veasy

Be said: “We will, not sue- remedy forVoempTo^ment;”
cumb to that pressure. Our aim Mr King. dismissed the

-

- oft-,
and our strategy is to. tackle mooted sorations of reflation or
unemployment by getting to massive spending on public
the root of our economic prob- works.
lems .and solving them.^

. “No Single one of them is

“That is not an easy -ta9k a magic wand and' it
-

is no good
and we would be wrong to pretending that it is. We have
pretend that it-is. But it is not to attack the problem on every
an impossible task either. front, persistently and in every

“ We can point to lower infla- PossibleW. and tiiat is what
tion and «*wd investment, to we

2
s * -Pa,^L^

S

s
?i
Vem‘

boomimg exports to the increase meDt ue - do-

fn emplcement and to the
i

increase ih employment and to
the record standard of

.
living

for those in work to'prove it

.

“Our task now is to work
ceaselessly to turn these
improvements into a reduction
in unemployment- We are on
the way back, and we must
not falter now."

Conference Report—P5

.
11 dead in

tribal clashes

By Christopher Munition
in Jdhannesbnrg

Minor coup

on Liberals,

few hurt
By EDWABD PEARCE

>iJEVER underestimate
.

“*
the power of a private

nreiuber to seize the white
'

gloves of a procedural
• traffic policeman and re-

direct” convoys of con-

•t'ainer
' lorries into the

outer suburbs of Erskine
May.
Traffic policeman for the

afternoon was Dale Campbell-
Savonrs.

“ One ccmM slot Mr C?mpbcll-
Savours without difficulty into
a chaplaincy m the New Model
Army. He would have led the
ps’tm ringing at Naseby with
authority.

Now. being a Puritan, Mr
Cambell-Savoufs has a down
upon corruption: being a Labour
regular, he has a down upon
the Affince, and given the
donation of £186.000 by the
British School of Motoring to
the Liberals, has -an -open goal.

;
The technique for such a

coup, ' involving as it do4sJ the
stretching of a point of order
beyond thedreams of “ Plavtex ”

requires a misleading and - dis-

ingenuous fatmtinoedaess in -the

early, stages. ' •

So he murmured ’ sweetly
and consesiiallv about a Private
Member’s Bill of agonising
propriety and 'right-mindedness
sponsored bv a Conservative,
Elizabeth Peacock, on the
standards of driving instruc-
tion- •

.

He ground on in the
approved manner about oppo-
sition which had been raised
by members of the Alliance.

: It was customary for those who
,

opposed legislation to declare
an interest

T

5.
poacernlh) «fl«

MEMORIES
By GUY BAiS

Continued ‘ from Page One

poral, and -an air .chief marshal

theTree French Forces, a mem-
ber of the former British

Women's Land Array and
members of the War. Widows1

-t. on u«r v. x«as. x
Association, the Merchant AnSSJa. ^
Marine, the Bi^ma Star «« ^'gC >«»

Association, the- Dunkirk « «rl«
Veterans* Association and show —“

—

M” * —
business . representatives .oE

those- who provided entertain<

raent for the Forces.

The group also- included

Mr Norman Jackson, 66. who
won the VC when he crawler

along the wing of his plane

during a raid over Germany in

April 1944. and extinguished a
fire. • -

He spent 10 months in- a
German hospital after jumping
from tiie plane with his para-

chute on hire.

Old comrades

MARRIAGES
RUBY WEDDINGS

lnsWER—FROST. — On Mar 12,
"945. at St Hrldqri’n, Bream, Somirert,
AnoLn to N«. Notv at 4, Cled War.
Watford.

TCTGH—MORTIMER.—On Mar 9.
7945. at Xnnraloa Pariah CblKl. Eric
to CraiTnicE. Now at Moat Last.
WoIvct.

GOLDEN WEDDING
CHIID — AYI ETT. — on Mar 9.

1935. at St Marmrrt'a Chu-cti. Plum-
IV it HIM In IW4TMCC MuV.

Now at Ariiford. Kant.

W MEMORIAM
THTTR NAME V-tVETH FOR EVERMORE1

CARR, Lt Cdr D. M.—In prond
nirm'-rv of a Mured Sw and Brotbre-
oa Uiki Ufa BIrlhd.iv. KTOri in flytaa
atr*-*<H»t. Ana. 12. 1970.
HEAVER.—Rsm^mbTtnq C*»uift

Almcrt HBa\ti iChrrt and Ma brother.
Cromr Hrav Htiva, l/13lh London
R-Hiloicm fKmvioatojnt. both kH“d la
action nf Aab^re Ridge. Mar 9. 1915.—
B. L. Grevca.

DEATHS
ADAMS.—On Mar 4. Rnddfnlr hut

p-a^fnDv al b*r hontr. ETHEb Mtv.
aord 84 tun. drartr lovod vrife of tfcr

Sir IVnj j tntvs sod molhrr of
oroan and Prior. Foti«-ral *-rvlc* nt

the Church nf Hie Oood Sh-oherd.
11 a.m.. on Monday. Mar 13. foDowed
hr armarion at Canfotd.

No. 18446 ACROSS
1A display of patriotism by
semaphore? (4-7)

10 Sways the stony masses (5)
11 Give the printed message a

slant to the right (9)
12 Encouraging advice to raise

one’s sights (5, 6)
13 He splits any return wife a

spine-chilling laugh (5)

14 Border decoration given to
Friar in grave extremities (6)

16 Generous it may be, but
passes nothing on to me (8)

18 Bullets providing clues that
are fresh and exciting (4, 4)

20 A sultanate that could be
immensely rich, or be min
(6)

23 A long hike among fee
vagrants <5)

24 Put a foot down on an ex-
cessive volume of notework
(4-5)

26 A revolutionary season in

the kitchen? (5, 6)

27 Evil’s twisted spells on earth
(51

28 Not quite up to Baden-Powell
standard (6, 5)

/ t mw . . • . m juuonucaum

^

Impatient friends ’
. .

.

.

_ . . , .
• A BLACK township in the

Pointing out that more than -A. /r___v_ lll „
600,000 jobs had been created . t

Transvaal was an a

in fee past two years, Mr Wing state
.
of siege last night

said: *• British business is after dashes between hqs-
recovering and is creating more tel dwellers and residents
jobs, as we said -it would! But _ tribalhr divided between

-

wife this improvement has also Zulus and Xhosas — left
cone an understandable mood . } ^ i, npn-op
of impatience, that This improve- a t least 11 pe^e aeaQ*

Thousands of residents fled

DOWN
2 Doctor’s stand-in held up
band of players on fee' pass

3 Little goose’s advice to 25?
(7)

, -

4A just claim put together cor-

rectly (6)
5 Travel afar but leave by a
second-class route (2, 6)

6 Heard saying “Nay” to fee
stable-lad? (7)

7 Fear fool's on fee right
politically, we hear—what an
-awful tale (8, 5)
8 My wrist-watch might be
described as shabby -wife *age

(4-4)

9 Suffer a loss of fee body cor-

porate? (13)
15 Cross panda? Do it yourself!

(2, 1. 5)
17 A carrier of hearsay informa-

tion (8)
19 Somehow presume the

greatest quality (7)
21 A cast of 19, substituting 50

for 1.000, can turn you off (7)
22 A brawl started bF a very

loud beam (6)
25 Pater shielding Violet from

a French court painter (5)

coucton.

—

oa 6. peacefully, ’ into the surrounding veldt. -

9oeb
St^rH°F5it^r*y They fled from -the Tsakane

h<£ff township, near Brakpan, 25
miles east of Johannesburg,

crawiey HMuf*juitti>'cocuiiM! as rival -gangs of several hund-

Roiu "kSSSS: red men clashed in the streets.
tafta-la-iaw cl Aane, orandfdtti*r of set fire to bllfldingS, andDian. Michael. Libby end VViaiara and

, .. .

““ T’ -IT
sreai-oraadfatBer of cisire. sarati.' Foiiy sealed entrance . rtads wife

14^3.3^. « makeshift barricades.
R*|.& crcaatoriam. Leu*,- Heavily-armed police moved
ooNAGHPE-—on mw 7. i9«5. in and twice tried to mediate,

Rvcs £ojay i callser) (Me but residents stood firm in

% de
A™ii^^-r demands feat fee hostel

WS."* ^ lslK
:

Caroline. dweBers, mostly ulu migrant
Duatei. Bren «oS rMeir’

,
Ftaueri?*ao£ workers, should leave fee area

cofhpleteiy. ’

.

-“oa^V2 ££ Troubej began in Tsakane
h"*

.
powerfully ii Home', on Saturday after a mass

Thnnfcyrivfna' *iervicc funerd for a victim of earlier

oa
d
Tueochy ixn ‘?

B
2r unrest in the township. A mob

frmiiy aow^ oaty. 'if taurd, done- of- youths raided the migrant'
reo-« s<k5&. mSw toS,^4n

Ke^^". wwkers’ hostel and set fire to
ton Road. Landau SE11 4QD. ]t

n.5iINs
—"P* 7 - Mmue LiLBuaif _ _ , , , „^ ,

87
T'
)-
wa ' °* 'vrahjood. The Zulu hostel dwellers

then formed an “impi” or war
££'“3, 14' ** 2 30 party, and annOd wife

EDML*>Ds.--on Mav s. pearafuny at hatchets, sLicks, sharpened
iron bars, dustbin lid shields,

»od pangas, few. moved on to» £i& ttrf a
u
g?./a:

ae streets t0 6X301 ^vongc'- ;

4 tMs The scehe was reminicsent of
wn.Fjim damp dimtoal* fbA?Ss: one of the bloodiest nights dur-.

ing the 1976 Soweto riots when
f*

Pgg J** aB^iS Zulu hostel dwellers went on-

fee rampage killing more than

JO r^idente while fee police
Po,u stre-i. Loadoa swi. turned a blind eye.

*5K?as?.‘ nfc' at Police fired tear gas and
Foik«^T^r^r

or
i^!b5d^7

,,

Srit robber bullets to disperse the

SuoT i
crowds yesterday, but as soon
as they left fee scene violence

Si’.: resumed.

R<»f2
Aw^£ < «iw A car .belonging to a black

television • crew representing
yisnews. the international tele^

FOREMAN.recK. — Oa May s
vision. news agency, was setK™^S?."'V«rd

hob^ 3̂

Jt
"S •

bJ \ T15 apparc
?-
tlY

'uiiw«i b. •ii“h??^, ni N mistaking it for a police

outwlrtr.^aoT'™.1, vehicle. Residents said later
'° they mistook the crews battery

packs fortear Sas canisters.

be:«.«d T«£w Hostel dwellers said they

<m Moudiy. 1 colleagues killed during fee past
Aruackn three days. They said one was
FiCT™'. hacked to death on Sunday and
copuib his body burned, the two othersLaa

killed on Monday.

Now since- fee practice wife
private Bills is' to shout
“ object ” .one _ has this- vision

of "somebody saying

“

making,
no secret, Mr Speaker of my
interest as a director of'XYz
Flange - Bevelling Corpora-
tion. ..." “Object!

"

Mild manner
'

Only, those with a boring
interest in politics to.equal Mr
Campbell-Savour’s own could
see where this was leading.

- But this category indudes
fee Liberals who, -in - fee mfid
maimer of their sort, mut-
tered quietly .under their

breath.
“ Mr Speaker, T am being

barracked by Liberals. I seek
your protection,” said fee mem-
ber for Workington.

Alas,, in this place you -are

barracked by Liberals ranch as
one is torn apart hy wild
curates.

He referred' to Lord Tordoff,
Liberal leader in fee Lords and
a man to .bring out the apatby
in all of us. He had moved an
amendment in fee Lords —
shocked Labour cries of “ ooh "

and “ aah ” — not even Hitler

did feat.-.

However by a process, less

evolutionary than geological,

we . came to • fee ’ point. The
abjections in the Commons and
fee amendment in fee Lords
had been designed to protect

Mr Anthony Jacobs's Britirii

School of Motoring, benefactors

to -the tune of - more money
than is altogether tactful to fee
liberal party.'

Personal integrity

At this Mr Weafeerill finally

intervened. “ I get fee -hon.

gentleman's drift.” he remarked.
. But Campbell-Savours is not
content with drifts. He wants

' collision at high' speed.
‘ “Mr

Jacobs,” he said “ has effectively,

bought the Alliance.”

Wearily, and with perhaps too

much sophistication, Mr Beith,

for the liberals, pointed out

that There- had been- an attack

on the personal integrity of
Liberal members,

i But it was in ‘vain,."for ’'Mr
Beith to protest feat fee Tordoff

amendment made the Bill more
effective or that -it had been
praised by - the Labour Front
Bench in feat House, or feat

Labour had voted for it We
are into Smearsville and the
evidence is strictily decorative.

Mr Campbell-Savours had had
a coup, but whether it con-
cerned • anything -relevant
truthful or accurate was
another matter.

Parliament—PS

22 Compact
23 ’Girl’s name 1

Z6 Dull heavy blow
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Yesterday’s Quick Solution’

ACROSS: 1 Ware, 3 Mourning,' 9

Greed, ! Trinity, U Roc. is Least-

wise. 14 Column, 1C Frills. IS Laby-
rinth. 20 Yet ZZ Bearing, a Zebra
25 Eventual, 36 Edge. DOWN: 1

Wager, 2 Rue. 4 Qullav. 5 Roister,

S Initially.
~

Geysers, s WoL, 12 Cele-

brate. 14 ‘Calibre; 15 Marxist, 17
Fntgma

,
U Hary. 21 Trade. 24 Bid.

For a change .on Sunday try

yijul- skill "iriJh The Scnuay
Telegraph prize crossword.

The congregation included
800 ex-servicemen and women
and fee representatives of. old.

oesmfades’ associations provided
a rod call of heroism in triumph
and setback.

There' .were the Rats of
Tobruk Association, fee
Chfedits-' Old Comrades Associ-
ation— hoping for another
•service for VJ Day—617,
Squadron Association of the
Dambusters fame and the
HMS Ke21v Reunion Associa-
tion comprising

.
former ' crew

members of fee Lord
Mauntbatten’s ill-fated ship.

From today’s arved services
were- senior officers; Diplomats
included fee Ambassadors from
the United States, Soviet Union.
West and East Germany -and
Japan.

There were, too, leading fig-

ares of the main religious

denominations, including fee
Rev. .Dr Tudor Jones; Modera;

tor of the Free Church Federal
Council, and the Roman Catho-
lic Archbishop of -Westminster,

-

Cardinal -Basil Hume. Church
representatives included people
from Japan. West Germany,
Poland. France, the United
States and fee Russian Ortho-
dox Church.

There were also Service
chaplains, including the senior-
Jewish chaplain. Rev. Malcolm
Weisman, . representing • the
Chief 'Rabbi.

Appropriately, in remembering
fee thousands of disabled cared,

for by fee Royal British LegioD
and other charitable organisa-
tions. the -first lesson was read
by Gen. Sir Patrick Howard-
Dobson, the Legion’s president.

Miss Susan Mallett, a 24-

yearioM staff nurse m a surgical
ward in Westminster . Hospital,
who- qualified as a nurse only
two mouths ago, was selected
to read the second lesson

AH eyes were turned on her
as she walked past fee Royal
Family, to read from fee Sermon
on fee Mount.

’ “ I admit I was a bit scared,
but it all went off v<ry well," sjie;.

skid after the service.

Prince Ptrilip read ' fee
,
third

lesson. -

.
In his sermon. Dr. Runcie, 1

the holder of. fee Military
Cross, -said be ." profoundly dis-

agreed” with those who ques-
tioned

.
whether the war had*

been! necessary, or had achieved
anything

. “The victory which dosed
down Belsen, Bncheuwald, and’
Auschwitz is in itself sufficient

cause for thanksgiving." - -

.It had also -given a 40-year
breathing .spRce in; Europe
which had nob been wasted.
There had been genuine recon-
cQiation. Old enemies had
become friends..

After fee sermon thfe congre-
gation joined in the singing of
fee hymn .“For fee_ healing
of fee nations."

• The theme was .continued as
40 children from the Royal
BaHet School - carried small
bunches of .chrysanthemums
and- daisies . through -the
-Abbey and placed them oh a
cross at fee foot of fee High
Affari

•

;
'

Holocaust rictints

remembered
In Hyde Park Jewish survi-

vors of the Holocaust -were
among those' who gathered to
remember fee victims of. Nazi
atrocitis; A’ crowd of se<wrai
hundred beard the Chief.Rabbi.
Sir Immanual Jakobovits, say:
“ There isn’t a single Jew here
who hasn’t got next-oF-kki who
died •'

m'
'-fee concentration

camps.”
Anger surfaced during a

wreath-iayiiig ceremony et the
Ceajofaph- by war widows press-

mg foe -an increased pension.

Mrs Iris Strange, ©resident
oF fee British War Widows and
Associates, said :

“ Our men
bequeathed us the country and
we have been betrayed.

She said Mrs Thatcher "had
* complerety ignored " a recent
request to grant war widows
a -second pension paid to

widows of Servicemen killed

•after^ March ol, 3975.

Bnt “fee” rival
-

. War Widows
Association was upset by fee

tor. more
.pension money. Jt conducted a
.separate ; .ceremony “at fee
Cenotaph.

THATCHER ‘HAS

MISSED GOLDEN
OPPORTUNITY’

« St MBIT thm V,_ „Mmrou HOI. on WcanMoy, iSay «i.“ W® p.m. No Ihmm toy rimac*'..
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By Our Political Staff

• The Government came under
heavy fire yesterday . from
Labour and the Alliance parties:

for refusing to send a senior
representative to* Moscow to
commemorate fee 40th anniver-
sary of VE-Day. or to make a
statement at Westmiqster to
-mark fee occasion. .

.

Dr David Owen, S D P leader,
said that .-Mrs Thatcher had
missed a_

u
golden opportunity to

get through ' to fee Russian
people " by not sending to Mqs-

R^senmr miiiistei- such"as I

Viscount/Wbitelaw.-
. ... I

The. Government also refused
febndge to Laboorpressure-for
Mas Thatcher to make a Gom-
mons statement to mark fee
oocaaon.

tortnri, n>
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